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GovernorsMeet

With President

On World Issues
By ED CREAOH

WASHINGTON, May 2 laV-Go-v-

ernon of 45 states and five terri-
tories meet here Monday fir a
two-da- y look behind the seen;,of
world attain.

President Elsenhower, who ar-

ranged the' almost unprecedented
conference to give the atate. and
territorial executives a picture of
the foreign problems facing this
country and what Is being done
to cope with them, will greet the
visitors personally ,at 9 a.m. ,

Then he'lFcall on top figures- - of
his administration to outline the
military, diplomatic, financial and
other phases,of,,the cold war In
closed sesslons,endlng atnoon
Tuesday "

Th. Whit Italic alr1 fndav all
the state governors have promised
to attend with the exception oi
three Dan McCarty of Florida

--
, and William B. Xlmstead of North

I' . rumllna. whti afn HI. and Gordon
'Persons of Alabama, who must
present his executive budget to his
state's Legislature Tuesday.

ryt.1. ...Ill K 4fc first WYltf, Aiiia nui uc s ..,-..- -

.'HoUse conference of governors
since Franklin D. Roosevelt, met
with the state chiefs to mat plans
for coping .with the depression
shortly after "he took office in 1933

Elsenhower's intention reported
iv u in civs tha governors a sense

contact with the 'federal
government as part of his an-

nouncedf program of Improving
fereral-state- ? relations. A general
discussion Of this program, led by
no. Allah Shiver's of Texas, will

wind up the conference.
Vice President Nixon will pre-

side at Monday morning's session,
which .will lncffide a military brief-

ing by Gen; J. Lawton Collins.
Army chief if. and ani Intel-lfsfen-

wmnfary by AUen jpulles,
director of the Central Intelligence
Agency, . '

Following a period of questions
and discussion. there will be talks

I nn foreleh wrtlcy by Secretary of
BUIe John Foster Dulles and on
foreign aid by Mutual Security Ad-

ministratorHarold E Btassen.'
The governors, otheri taking

pari lit the conference and all
members of thy Cabinet will be
guesU of the President at a White
House luncheon Monday at noon.

rn th afternoon the governors
--will see.classified military movies

I-

-

.J presumably' Involving sp;
r freret tj". s. weapons In the base

mentprojection room oi ine mute
House.

Sherman Adams, principal
assistant to the president, will
preside at the afternoon session,
which will Include talks on defense
planning by Acting Secretary of

Defense Kyes, internal security
by Atty. Gen. Brownell, the Na-

tional Security Council by Robert
Cutler, special assistant td the
ftesldent. and "Mobilising' U. S.
leadership" by angther special
assistant. Cr. D, Jackson. .

Big Spring

Week
With Joe Pickle

i-- a
paiaul sortof history
last week. JFor jiustalnei

f '

teca?le'nd
was made

violence
and damage, the continuing sandl
and duststorms oi une weeK w

the w.orst In the memory of the--
" oldest natives. There have,Been
. some wlt,h perhaps grejj.er mo-

mentary Intensity, such as March
17, 1952, but nothing like the

Slows jrhlcS continued al-

most all wek.

TMnu riseheda climax on Wed

nesday with gales up to "S0"mUes

hnf Visibility was cut so low

.that one private plane crashed
within .feet of a ninway and kill-

ed four peopli here. Anomerjlane
miraculously. 'got down safely,
Winds of 45 miles per hour on
Thursday and upward of 40 mph on

fland everyone
. cord holdsjor liw yearz.

We barely escapeddisaster, too,
In "the field ot traffic. .R.'W. Webb

was critically hurt.when hit by a
. trujfk 'at 3rd and Greg week

go today Jimmy Ray iliu, sonw
Mbnrt Mrs. L. JC. HUl.'baiely
escaped When driver
cupped mm,on uho j"' ""

J of the city,
? '.The Martin County of

rnmmurmdlddhfhgs Up right with

I ,

1U secondannual banejurt on Tues--J

evening Elimore jonnswm was
...m..,! nutttandlne cltiien for the

vr nd Cecil Bridges was In

stalled as president.

At this seasonof the year music
.m in be In the air as well as

dust Jlmmle Lee Pitts, ypung Ne
gro contralto: scprea a mi wiui ner
cVert. So dl4 tht high school a
capella choir and Its sub-unit-s.

Coming on Monday evening is the
high school band concert,,and this
affair is countedupon to yield sub-

stantial funds for a proposedband
trip to Enid. Okla. and trl-sta-

contests. t
Building for the month amounted

S Set WEEKTP0. 8, Col.
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This Is air air view of the destruction cau'sedafcWarner Bobbins, Oa by a tornado that struek-Jt-Ss

fore dsrk Thursday. Fifteen personswere killed" lifd J50 others were Iniured.'PropertyQIainAge
estimated in tne miiionitri- - wirepnoio,

KoreanJruce

Talks Stalled;

ftesumeMonday
By SAm'sUMMERLIN

PANMUNJOMr Sunday, May 3
Vfi ThetJebornKoreaiftamilstlce
talks. Just one wefcold and
stalled on the Issueof a caretaker
nation for prisoners refusing to go
homft after the war, were in recess
today as the exchange of disabled
POWs ended.

The talks resume tomorrow..at
1A ajjn. The 6ne-da- y recessas
askby the Reds. In past truce
talks auch-- recesses sometimes
have preceded new Coiftmtiritttl

""' --
r - " w

rne nisionc exenangem sick anu
woundedpdspners came to art end
with Allied delivery to the Redsof
185 North Korean and Chinese. In-

cluding 21 North Korean women.
Three North Korean male POWs

angrily ripped off their clothing
down to their long woolen drawers
In the only Incident of the final
day of the operation.

The-la- st United Nations prisoner
received' In Jhe exchange..came
dovm the road'to freedom one .week
Tsgo today. '

AP

"The Allies got back684 captives.
Including 149 Americans. The U. N

ni fn tha Rpdi a total of 6.C70.

The'unltedNations. CemmandJn-- n

slsted again that the Reds stlU
hold morn than 375 4lck andwound
ed Allied prisoners who are Sble.
io be moved and hotly, demanded
that they also bereturned, &

The demand, "made by Rear
Adm. John C. Daniel at the end of
Saturday's truce .conferencewas:
rejectea ny tne neas,wjio rcjorxea
that the Information obtained'from
returned5Mlled prisgners w
"groundless."-- ,

The truce meeting Saturdaylast--
edsjust 65- - minutes, at Ihe end of
which the ned negotiators, headed
by Gen. Nam II, asked that the
talks be resutnec!Monday, wlthont
explanation as to why they jvantfd
to jkip the uslial da'ily session to-

ri v.
The big stumbling block fh the

trace talks, as before". If the ques
tlon oi where North Korean and--

Chineseprisoners wno reiuse going
oacK ia ncu auuiuiiijr. ouati
held

Day are two big month
and Hems for these--

doubtless will on
lists as Big Spring ob-

serves Its "Dolla j JJaj,
The bar--

event Is at hand,.with jnott
reiau

again In towrvivlde offering
of alues. to attract thrifty shop--

$
$
$

Bus.

V

Tornado Damage

TornadoesRip South
As28Are NowfDead

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.,
A crop of spring torn
nadoes,today battered the SouthJ
casi jor iiieri"i( buaikjii uuji

theidcathtoll to 28 and
leaving hundreds of Injured .and
property damage of many millions
ojpdollars.

Ana tne aanger was not over as
the Weather Bureau warned that
the-- gigantic .'atmospheric conflicts
might .spawn more of the deadly
storms before conditionsstabilize.

The latest tornado hit Meigs
County. In the early
morning hours today, killing Mr,
and Mrs. can Haroion ana tneir

Doris,-14-f in the Pleas
ant, liius coromumuuicarxcwur,
Tenn,

Seven persons were killed and
at 12 Injured as tornadoes
hedge- hopped a 60 - mile path
acrossNorth Central Alabama Frl-fti- b

nfntit Intt 24 hours after an
twister left 18 dead in Warn

er
and most of the

In AlaWanra were members
of'three families living near Ash-

land wfiero a cluster of houseswas
smihjd. -- . "".

victims werrf'JfWlftnd Mrs.
Jolflh, arid !(.

Wrs. Becky Jones,
DC; Esther Stubbs, 51, and Jhjr

Most Of State

liFair, Warm--

. B Th

Remnants of the seasonsworst
dust clodded sections of
South and Southeast Texas late
Saturday but the rest of the state
wai" fair

Near suny.tj Lufkiji had lo two- -'

mue visimniy in me uuvy. uie.
College Station was limited to two-mll-

iy a of, dust
and foe .

The thymine clouds also
covocd Victoria, Hous-tbrwa-

Austin, but' were lifting
rapidly.

Mfd - afternoon . temperatures
rmnori "Trnm S9 at Dalhart to 95

jJatAllce -

Dollar Day ItemisLTo Include
me . . v -vrfrfiivlint about , ., , . .

EA-.rwJ-S' rvth8. Gff te ForMother.-- Graduate

Chamber

day

1

rm m - - - -.- - - . -- -
- "l .

Mother's Day aift , pers from the cltjr and tho sur--

eventstbls
pccasloivn

take preference
shopping

Monday."
customary

galn
major esiaDiisnmeniscooper-
ating a

May2V--
destructive

Increasing

Tennessee,

daughter,

least

other
Roblns.XU- -

AHfthe dead
Injured

Lovelady

AiiocUftdfreif

storm

and'warm.

combination

rlust
Galveston,

adminrsierea

Graduation
rounding area. Outstanding Dollar
Day offerings may befound in ad-

vertisements In' today's Herald.
Freebus transportation again Is

offered women shoppers, through
"courtesy of The --Herald and the

Bos Lines The coupon dcuw
may berfllpped ana. handed to any
City Bus driver during th hours
specified It will-b- e accepted as
regular fare. ,

$ '.; FREE BUS RIDE $ -- $
CLIP THIS COUPON

This coupon entitles ope adult woman to rid down

town FREE, between 9 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. and be-

tween 1 p.m. and 3 p.m., May 4, 195J Good on any

City

City

Good Only This Dolla Day
MAY 4, 1953.

Courtesy .Of
City But Lines and The Herald

$
5
$

$
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tTj-- "

mother, Mrs. Sherman Stubbs. 87,
and Mrs. Mary Folks, 84, and Sara
Stevensjfc 60, Negro mother and
daughter. yt

Two Alabama Tilghway patrol-
men watched a tornado form near
Calcra, 35 miles south of Blrmlng- -I

ham. It injured a Negro mother
and child and destroyed several
houses.

Another storm hit Trussvllle, 17

miles northeast of Birmingham,
causing estimated damage of
$150,000but no reported Injuries.

Georgia Gov. Herman Talmadge
appealed to President Elsenhower
to declare Warner Robins' and
neighboring areas hit ,by;,Thurs--

area.
That .storm killed 18", Injured

morelb,ah 300 and caused damage
of aboutiW million dollars to the"

town and the tuige Robins Air
Force Rase.

beautiful

today unitcu
Heavy

i)lg alrt
But

bad
of

new Red invasion In
case of

himself specify with
military

snAedlntr
Laotian, strike, defend

to CI19 which
carry- - paratroopers or a

The aircraft understood to-b- e

moving Indochina Amer-
ican, area.
Their numher officially
disclosed French American

said It than
'Dulles reported encouraging

news that were
Wing Slsavang

and
forces defend

"Their "are
Integral
ntlre enslave

ment and recognized as such'

closer con-

tact government of
and of regarding. th"e spe-cl-al

situation."
Duttex already

40 delivery
Ui CMvu.Mcucu iciti

Dulles, previously had told
'that

Laos se
rious and disturbing-- problems
In East. other
ernment been trying

find way In wfilch
uniica coum neip

HANOI, Indochina, May
VJetmlnh Invasion Vanguards

and eastregrouped with-
in ot today,
apparently arrival
more troops before attempting an
assault royal

and
ranging across hills and moun-
tains

Jet Airliner Crash In

India Kilfs At ifeSst 40
Ex-PO-

Ws Mad

Over Reports

q

Red Influence
t a,

PHOENIKVILLE, Pa.. May 2 Ul
Twenty soldiers ar

ricd atvalley Military
pltal today after a secrecy-shroU-

plane trip from Tokyo and a
hospital spokesmansaid "are
mad as hell," oer reports a num-
berof succumbedto Red

while prisoners of
secrecy Imposed when

th3 men Tokyo Strato-cruls-er

Thursday. The Pentagon
ordered security measure;

the Force said, "because or
position Army and

fothcrs that these may have
been misicq unuer conamons oi
duress and hardship during the pe-

riod of their captivity."
Maj. JamesCampbell, the

public Information officer,
said 13 of returnees had
questioned said would "be
very happy'S to fitve their vjews
at a to-

morrow and that four others
they were because they
felt the a "rotten
break" In the prtss over reports of

o
"They as hell about It,"

Camnbcll repeated. . m."i. n- - : - .. .!. j.
Earlier.feCamDbeu au w

wefe "both tired and HI and had a
desire to be Irilertlewed
this; time,"

atrlvdd at hospital Thursday
had a ready answer. Cpl. John

Jankovlts Jr., from Ho-
spital bedt ,

"I'd back to front with
our right now It they'd

"They tried with their power
to us ,bellee In commu-
nism." the
youth said In his Red
captors'i methods of
Then, as afterthought,,.-;fc- e

addedr .
think they'd change ttejr

minds li they came over
here."
v Four of those who arrived today
were born on stretchers.

REDSSET ASSAULT

Aimed-U-p To
1nH5chinarted.

- ' - .. s
AgHINGTON.'ADrtP 2 home ofuged. ailing

retary of State Dulles announced King found none ofj
that the stales is- - jne in anooung,TangB.

fe'edm "eritloallv needcd'mlHtary rains stymied French
ftemrVreported JO cpnslsWm'alnty 'fighters jind iombers whlcuhive

Ola small fleet bf cargo been straHw andiDombing
the mlnh Concentrations. de-

fenderf hi klng'dpm splte the Weather, French'
Laos. . - transport planes pourea-jitu-i more

the Jndochlna
as'anpthcr rutelesirand

oi

ot

frrinnc Anrt uar mnm
Hano to

the
unprovoked attack." .. In the royal seat the

He did not tne civilians worked ceaselessly
natureot it.crns being" FrenclT and Laotian wsoldlers,
supplied. But it wits inai digging more and deepertrenches
the am consists mainiy oi two string mt harbea wire n
.or Ihree dozen tanglements against Com
ctiltnhlA troons and mi.nlfct.lAH rAKIa when

to the front. Most may outnumber the
er an, ,oi inese wetc, mucrsiuuu jn jour xo

bo of the type, can
C4 large

cargo.
are

Into, from
.bases in the Pacific

was not
but and

sources wars less 50. ,

the people ot Laos
rallying to Vong

were wlttrFreoch
Union .to the roy
capital t)f Luangprabang.

efforts," he said, an
part of the struggie.oitui

free world acafnst
e

are
UC1V,

3,

wis

"We are
with the Laos

Frajicer
requirements of, the

said, "We have
taken steps the

tf il11--- - f.v.- -umiMij

(con
gressional leaders-- -- the Red
Invasion had. created

new
the Far He and fioV--

leaders have
to someeffeqtive
tne Mates our.

2 W-1-.

from
the north

10 miles Luangprabang
the

on the palm-line-d

capital of Laos.
French Laotian patrols

the
surrounding the

Of

American
Forge nos

cd
most

the group
propaganda war

was
left in C97

fhad the
Air the

taken by the
men

hos-

pital's
17 he

they

sehedulctr-neV-s conference,
said

undecided
20 badfrecelved

"brainwashing."
are mad

aam

not at

the
Said

M. nis

go the
guys let

me"
all

make
Philadelphia

propaganda.
an

.

"f all
once

FOR

W

SlsavangVbng
enemy

de trooo
thaJBnbattlcd

iaX(nm IAla
prabang from 275mlles

natgeast.
And 6,000

the

rusn and
big cargaxplanes the

for uhn thv
supplies

one.

mafhtainlng

expedite

awaiting

Immediately

outlining

The enemv assault could come
tomojrqw but Indications are that
the-- Red leaders will hold up tne
auacK until an avauapie torces

l In-- through Junglesarid
. , li-- i. .u-- 1-cownui . Kroves io rcacn men

strongest offensive positions.

.By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON, May2 IA-- The

government today lipped the. Inter-
est irates on most" government-guarantee-d

andInsured home loans
to AVt- per' cent.
.For World War" II and Korean

who. have not yet
used the'lr (31 home loan benefits--,

this means k Jump of l per cent
In the Interest rate they will have
lopay. . x:j

For families who plan to finance
thilr home purchases with' the aid
of loans Insured by the Federal
Housing Administration the in-

crease Is only V4 per cent from
the present Wt Per cent rate. FHA
loans also carry a charge of hi
per cent as a mortgage Insurance
premium, Thus the total carrying
chareewill he 5 per cent.

The Increases do not apply to
mortgages already in effect. They
permit the lenders-- to charge the
hlaher interest rateronnew loans.

ITbe rUA increase la effective. Im

PRICE TEN"CEFJT"
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OWEN LATT1MORE

THREE COUNTS REMAIN

By WARREN ROOERS JR.
WASHINGTON. MayA 2 W1 -

Charges that Owen Lattlnjore Hfd
when he denied Communist ym- -

nalhlMB uirn thown out today bv
a federal Judge who declared
America must not destroy freedom
of bellef3whlle fighting RedIhfll.
tratlon.

But District Judge Luther W.
Youngdahl ordered Lattimorp to
trial Oct, 6 on three lesser per
jury charges.

Even those three may not "pass
the test of materiality so as to

Jury saldWcir the trial and move
adding: "but this must await the
trial,"

Lattlmore, a Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity lecturer ancPone-tlm-e

consultant toj?lhe Slate
TJepartm-n-t, was Indicted by a
federal grand jury Dec,

The charges, seven In all, grew
out of his stormy 12 days of testi-
mony last sprangbefore the Senate
Internal Security Subcommittee
headedhy Sen. McCarran

The committee questioned Lary-- l
more about alleKecr communist
connections and what Influence he
wielded In U. s; postwar policy In
the Orient, then rccommenaeamat

grand jury decide whether he
hadjcommtttcd perjury..

Eattlmore. ,.who declined com-

ment on Judge "Vouifgdahl's ruling.
has(denied all the charges against

Ljjlm. Pure; moonshine," pe said of
a Biaicmcuv uy pvii, iiti;vatiiij

that he was the top Soviet
spy In tbo UJS. . ;- -

Judge Youngdahl, nepumican
former" goxcrnbr o( Minnesota,
said the indictment's first and
basic count, that Lattlmofe lied
when he denied having' Commu
nist-- sympathies, "must fall be
cause It Is 'violative of both -- he
First and the Sixth Amcndmcritsy'
4 These guarantee., freedom of
speech and belief and the right of

cltUcn to r. fully informed
about theaccusationsagainsthim,
among other things.

The first charge is nebulous and
"fatally defective," the Judgesaid
He declared Jury trying to de
clde an Issue about sympathies
and beliefs could reach Its verdict
only by "conjecture."

"Cornmunlsm's and
can he demonstrated

without striking down the protec
tion the first amendment ot
discourse, dlscusslotffaijd debate'
tmrjunge aiu

Identified

VETERANSARE AFFECTED i

mediately. THe.VX re tAcs ef-f-

Wednesday;
Officials s'ald th? movewas rieed-e-d

to increase the .of mort-
gage monejJ Many lenders Were
reported reluctant to lend"at the
old rates.

The movrf also appeared,to be
in line with the new administra
tion's antl or "hard
money,"

A veteran who gets a typical
$9,000, home 'pari will now
have to pay $2 43 more each month
In carrying charges.

A family which obtains
$10,000 FHA loan must now pay
$1.30 month more than It would
needat the iht per cent rate.

A spokesman for the National
of Home Builders said:

"We believe, certainly hope,
that the change will bring out
more credit for veterans and other
prospective home buyers

In Chicago. L. Clements,
president of the United Stale

m

British CometHas
3 YanksOn Board

CALCUTTA. India, fflraday. May
3 UV-S- A Comet Jet airliner with
three Americans and party of
rubber-ti- n operators from Malaya
reported aboard crashed In a vio-

lent Morm late within
minutes after taWtf from Cal
cutta The plane carried 40 to 42

persons.
The SlnaalJorc-to-Lond-on plane

was lost for hours until 111age po-

lice reported today it had crashed
30 miles southeast of Calcutta, tt

There were no other detain im
mediately.

Since It was en route to New
Delhi, to the northeast. Indications
were that It was forced off course
bv a near hurricane which swept
the Calcutta city fTeaMast night

ChargesJismissed
AgainstLattimore

high as to alien Ideologies, It Is the
time when we must be particular-
ly alert not to lmpsr, the ancient
landmarks set up In the iyil of
Rights."

The Judge' said the Supreme
Court has recagnlted Congress'
htoa'd powers' to investigate oqd
sometimes take hearsay evidence.
Rut in a perjury case, he said,
"The element of materiality must
be present or the charges till"

Judge Youngdahl rejected 10 de
fensemotions to kill the Indictment

present a Issue," he postpone It

IB.

a

a

a

fallacy

o

-

policy.

out ot Washington.
tfTThe judge said be found no Indi
cation or proot mat iatumore
could not have as fair
partial a trial In Washington as
anywhere else, Q

He ordetej the government to
show more specifically the basis
for the three counts remaining
against Lattlmore. He expressed
"serious doubt" Out these three
can be shownto btf material.

The "three other counts Whlcfi
Judge Youngdahl rejected were
those, which said-- Lattlmore lied
when he swore:

1. That unill the late 1930s he
did not. 'know that 'Aslatlcus," the
pen-nam-e ot a contributor td a

See LATTIMORE, 9h 9, Cot. 8

RICE IS ONLY
FOR WEDDINGS

TOKYO, May 2 UV-S- gt. Don-Ai- d

Jtoje.of Ilellands, Calir.,Jald
todAy-'treatmc-

nt ,was ."paVsa-ble-"
In the Communist prison

camp whojjj-- he spent 6V.
months, ut hbt the food!

"Before I left the States..I
thought rice was only for we-
ddingsand still believe it!"

177 Korea Casualties
ftoported In NewList

May 2--h The
Defenso Department today Identl
fled 177 casualties of the Korean
War.

The new list Jncluded
21-- .killed, H6 wounded, eight In--

iured , In accidents, one . mftstng
previously listed as mlss--

I "When public excitement runs.' InK. how captufed
-

.

InterestRatesOh US-Back-
ed

Hdme LoansUppecTq4 Pet

supply

-- Inflation,
,

a

a

Association
And

"
Charles

a

sTislerday

andvilm

I

. .

f

Today's News
-

TODAY
- ..

WASHINGTON,

(NiutsO?)

Savings andean League, called
the Increase "a courageous step"
which he said would "automatical-
ly" place-- thousandsof veterans In
the "effective" home, buying mar
ket - . .

He predicted the rise In the Gl
Interest rtewould "revltellte'" the
hotislng Industry and bolster the
cptlrp economy. As atcsult "1953
may Well turn out to be the second
biggest residential home building
year In history." he said.

Veterans Administrator Carl R
Gay Jr . "said "The action was
taken reluctantly and only as a
last resort "

The Treasury Department re
fcently offered a billion dollar. 30--
year bond lisue at sv per cent
the hlehest Interest rate offered

the Treasury In two dejades,
This was seenas an outstanding
examole fof the new admlnlttr
tlon's money pol

ite INTEREST, Pa, , CoL J

FORTY. PAGES TODAY

In the onset of the summer mon-soo- n

The plane's British operators
and the U. S. Consulate In Singa-
pore reported the three Americans
had booked passage for New Del--

hi in the plane It stopped en "

route at Bangkok, Rangoon and
Calcutta, and there was no Im-
mediately available lint of passen-
gers aboard on the Calcutta-Ne-

Delhi hop.

The three, with no. home ad
dressesavailable, were Identified
in Singapore as Miss Jean S.
Cohen and Miss AnitaWhistler, on
a round-the-worl-d toUr, and the
Rev, Paul Sncad, Methodist mis-
sionary. V

The girls vIsRcd the U. S. con-
sulate In Singapore Friday and
asked thattheir mall be forwarded
to the U. S. Embassy, Tel Aviv,

Snead,headioTtht?Anglo-Chlnet- o

school at IpohMllaya, was en
route to visit hlsNlw,o children In
school at New Delhi and planned
later to visit his wife at Colombo,
Cejlon

Stx minutes latur It made the
routine report: "Cllrrtblng bn
track." Then therev.was sllenee
and avlatlooj officials have fearedj
sudden disaster struck the four-J-et

airliner In flight
These officials said lack ot radio

yarning Indicated a .serious mis-
hap struok the plane and pre-
dicted all aboard may be lost. Tbe
Comet's loss, would bef India's
'greatestaviation disaster.

Airline officers,, plotting normal
speedandclimb, placed the Comet
35 miles from Calcutta at 5,000,
to 6,000 feet when pie last radio-repor- t

was heard.
All airfields, railroad stations

and poltce tenters were alerted to
start fcnavrcoJit dawn. Planes
will also sweep the -,

BOAC has eight ot the British-bui- lt

Comets and they had"carried
paying passengers Jn tha

past U ritonths without death or'
Injury to any of them In the first
years operations. .&.

RedAttack
Is StalledOn
Wfest Front

SEOUL. Sunday, May 3 WChl--
ncse Reds shattered a week-lon-g

lull In the Korean War early to
day with a battalion attack that
stalled In hand-to-han-d fighting in.
U, N. main line trenches between
the Hook and Little. Gibraltar on
the Western Front--- j

The attack by up to 750jFecf-fel- l

between the two outpost posi-

tions 10 to 12 miles northeast,of
Panmunjom, where jreftewed ertnl- - .

stlco talks were in' recess for ibe
day. It Urougjit the heaviest front-- '

line fighting since grpund action
quieted .with, the resumption of the
truce talks last Sunday,

TJie'Chlrfbso and etitrepchVd AN

Red troops traded heavy small
arms, motita'r and artillery fire
Burlrig the daSh,

The HhI touched off the attack
with four'probes-- of tne.U. N, main
line northeast of l'arimunjom a fw
minutes before midnight They
pulled backSaboutHi hours later.

Eighth Army said tbo only other
action 'reported during the night
was squadndplatoon fighting be--

twcemnorin ana ooutn tvorcin on
the Hasferrf Front t s

The night ground flareup fol-

lowed heavy Allied air thrusts at
LComnlunlst road dnd rail Junctions
and Iroop ami s.uppyr cemers
along the' Western Front through-
out Saturday's. clear dayrltgbt
hours.

Sixteen D29 Supcrforls and hun-- '
dreds of light bombera and fighter
bombers streamed over the North
Korean, territory, Tho SuperfoVts
unloaded 1C0 tons of bombs on
supply bulldlhgsand troop shelters
at'Taechonand ucnon, uoin wesj
of Kacsong, headquarters of tbs.
Rcil armistice idcleiyillon. Return-- .

Ing pilots reported nig tires in ooui
areas . $.

Fighter-bombe-rs blasted several
rail and road Junctions within 55

miles of tho Western Front and
attacked troops and supply areas
around Haeju. Chaeryong, Kae-son-

Suan and SlbYon.

THE WEATHER
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TONY LEVIEft

FamedJetTest

Pilot Addresses

WebbAudience
n addressby Tony Levler, chief

fckheedAircraft Corporation,was
'' iwardl by Webb Air force Base

i . . . - i' . ..
rriaay. ievier jsl

ipln evaluation tesU given

the.JMJ Jet trafrier",recently com'
plejed bythe Lockheed

'
Corpora'

Uon. Z i A
Tha-T6e-d test.Sllot .also tv

bWT",10itory..6l,lhV development
Tjet In America. "LocKheed

--s. 4rai toT the building ipt Jet
r:irT,,rt ..riv .. iai." :iid
Mr. Levler. "The plans were
sidelined In favor of msssproduc-
tion of the P-3-8 fighter, however."

"In IMA, .when It was learned
that the Germans were about to
Introduce jet aircraft in the battls
of Europe, the task Of designing
and' building of a jet fighter for
our Air Corps was given to Lock-
heed. The resuK was the 0

"Shooting Star?' The war ended
before we were able to get the
F-8-0 Into combat, however," ha
stated.

"InylM8 Eoctttted designed and
built, 'at theirTown expense, the
T-3-3 jet trainer' Mr. Levler" con-

tinued. "After demonstrating It to
the Armed. Forces, they were con-
tracted to build them In number
for the training of American. Jet
pUpts. '

, ,","'NEm. Levler U- - touring bases of
thflfcto 'Training AlrForee to
lecvaJHfethe technlcartoplcs and,
penormance or me 3 to jet

Probe Is Sought

Over Firings Of

.CareerPeople
v WASHINGTON, May 2 tnl-He-

Broybiii (H-V- a) said today he
eek an Investigation to determine

whether holdover executives from
the Truman administration are
'"deliberately firing careerfederal

r employes to embarrass the Elsen-
hower administration."

BroyhUl declared President El- -
aenhower's policy in reducing the

i federakpayroU is to let normally
occurring vacancies go unfilled
rather than to fire "long-ter-m ca--"
reer people.

"Unfortunately" he added. 710--
indications exist that this established

policy- - la being deliberately urider
mined, by holdover .appointees of

v former PresidentTruman In exec
utive ,position'. Whether such sabo-
tage 17 deliberately designed to

Ae.mbarrilsiMh'e president Is for
responsible authorities to deter
mine." .

BroybUl, whose district em-- ,.

. braces.anearbjvarea where many
-- n government workers live, said he

had been consultedabout the prob-
lem by a score 'or mat of career
workers some, of them with as
much as 25 arid 30 years service.
Mentioning'no'names, be said?

. "They are victims M what-the- y

Juuve reason to. believe is 'Fair
. Dejd' prejudice agafnst the new

administration. Their plight is that
of loyal government workers wlth-.i'o- ut

partisan-- political affiliation
Wt)0 have devoted the greatest arid

' most Important years of 'their lives
to ihe; service of their, government
and who now'suddenly find them
selves, separated from thelc Jobs
without Valid reason and In de-
fiance- of the Elsenhower policy ot

, reducing, federal employment by
i i retirementand resignation,"

BroybUl, elected to Congressin
last November's 'Republican vic
tory-- In normally PemocratlcYlr- -

f U - 1.1 1,
, quua, aaiq; lie wouiu oner a reso-

lution, - within the.tiejctfew.tdays
, seexing a rtouie investigation.

a9ickuprIs StolenAs'.
SarchIsUnderway '

A. CMC pickup was stolen Sat--
' urday morning from Charles Eth--

4 ridge, who Uvea abouti four mllsj

The tan pickup was taken about
9:30a.m., and Ethrldge told Sherlm

r Jess Biaugmer uai oa saw ine
truck headed south toward Big
Spring. ,

Sheriffs officials and police are
till searching for the automobile--,

and stolen reporthas beenbroad-
cast to area law enforcement of
ficers.

TalksArt Continued
CAIRO, May 3 pUan and

British negotiator , sat for more
than three hours behind closed
doon today continuing their talks
on evacuation ot the British,Sum I1

baa). ' ,

Fgfaf Looms Oh Civilian
Control Of DefenseDepi

By Houston hartb
, WASHINGTON tay J One of

the 'big batttcs! befag staged In
Washington today is" the struggle
eolnff oh In the Pentagon for the
return' of control of our Defense
Department to civilian bands? "

Since- the earl days of the sec-

ond World Wsr the chiefs of staff
iiradmllr have taken authority

Uway from the civilian secretaries.
Now the clvuun neaas nave come
to be looked upon by the top Army
Navy and Air Force brass as little
more than front men for their
respectiveservices.

President Elsenhowerknowsboth
sides of the struggle. lie waa once
a chief of staff. He is now Presi
dent. He has selectedheadsof the
military services who have never
Men front men.

Tttey are going to have somet-
hing-to say about the conduct of
our military affairs. If the civilian
secretaries want advice oh top

they expect to get if
from the president. They do not
like, what they have found in the
Pefitagoh,
tNewspfper.readers must be pre
pared to' read one ot the major
propaganda campaignsof this gen--

(eratlpn In the fight as to whom Is
going io mine jne lop revel deci-
sions relevant.to our military

M11QIU, yU, JUKIU IIIUUUi
the newsecretary'ofDefense, Is
the current .target ot those
who are attemptIngtQ:,retst any
changeinPentagon.procedure.
" You may not .agree with 'the se
lection of Mr. Wilson as secretary
ui ui'ieuse. many uu uuu tBut all agree that no man In our.
time nas made a greaterfinancial
sacrifice to accept a Cabinet post.
All, will agree that he did not seek
the 'fob. His public relations may
not have been thebest. He came
Into a public Job without any tx- -
perience in taking the press and
the public Into his confidence.

People who profess to know him
think he. will not make these mis?
takes again. But they also feel that
all who' oppose a change In the
military setup of the nation are
after him. It he can be driven from
public office It will have a terrific
effect upon the Elsenhower admin-
istration. .

Men who are familiar with Waah--
Ingtpn irpi watching for' sign of
the .strugglemThey believe Wilson
ana most. of his secretaries want
a real shake-u-p In the too echelons
at the Pentagon.The President has
many' old friends there. He and
Gen. Omar Brrdley were close as-

sociatesin World War II,
But there is a move to get ah

entirely new set or chiefs of staff.
ine new chiefs will get a .new
group of assistants. Most people
believe the civilian beads of our
servlcet can,'t wait much longer
In asking for changes In personnel
in their department. -

' '
President Elsenhower has-- anoth-

er problem wth the Navy. Many
newspapermen nere Deueve the

fcostly and plush mUltarxllvlng the
serviceshavenjoyedIs best typl--

Navy. When the heat
put on the Navy Is expected to

raise the cry that the President Is
not fair to a rival branch of the
military service.

In bis speech before the mem
bers of the Associated Press last
week George Humphrey, secretary
of the Treasury! said military
spending could-b- e cut without en-
dangering national defense. So far
the only voice raised against mlll-- J
tary waste has beenuie unamlfqousi
reports of the Old Johnson Watch
Dog, CommltfeV

What .many fer U, that If the
hew Is put on fora reduction In
spending by" Secretary Wllwa; the
chiefs of staff will try to save mon-
ey by enmlnattag.expendltures-- for
the most popular and necessary
elements ot our national-- defenie.

They may try to chop off .Jet,
piajie proaucuon, suhmlrines or
ammunition. Th.y will count iipbn
public demand tc back these Items
In the program. Nothing will h
said about the hundreds of public
relations officers the scoresof rec
reational- directors, the band lead
ers, the country club frill which
have' no more to do. with' the pror
tectlon of the life of the countrv
than" the 600 .million dollars worth
of. airplanes the Navy purchased
In fiscal year 195?-5-3 that, were In-
capableof tarrying a mm. The hat--
tie for economy.Is being resisted
in the Pentagon Just' as skillfully
and with the same determination
as the flght.aalnst unification, '

Texas and allthe coastal states
are getting a very poor presijln th
East,as a result of the tldelands
filibuster. Story alter story Is. ap-
pearing In New-Yor- aad'Washlng.
ton Damn about ih 'tl'f h.
national olirreserve.1 . '

uniy in the,last few days halj the
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word filibuster been usedarid, then
oaly as a quoted word indicating
ihat there was tome question as to
whether-i- t was'-a-, filibuster!. .Presi-

dent EUenbowr, Is 'being openly
accusedof havlng sold --out the na
tional resource ..ofyhe nation" fori
mo ciccwrai WAV vx iu ana
California.

" "

The tldelands fUlbuifer although
conducted by the Democrats with
the assistanceof Sen. WayneMorse
ot Oregon, is being useoVis one of
the arguments tor giJcharge of
lack ot leadership madeasalristthe
President. The 30 days which thlsJ
bin has been beforethe Senatehas
namperea legislation. '

July 1 will soon roll around:
There Is little Indication that .the
Elsenhoweradministration bai'had
time to make a study of the budg-
et requirements ,for the fiscal year
1953-5-4 in thejfllttle time It has
been In office. what studies have
been made have revealed that

the Truman budget being
a padded budget, many Items of
contracted expenseare not Includ
ed. tlThe fiscal affairs ot the nation

TT
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are In a greater mess than was
anticipated. Almost all voters real
ize we cannot go on financing pub-

lic expenditures through deficit fi
nancing. Taxes must be levied to
get a balanced budget

Yet on June 30 the excess profit
r - -..

tax expires. In the next 12 month
another 12 million dollars Irt present
fixes expire; With .government

mort.than re
vealed by the Truman; budget, with
a ui'iicit oi live iu icvcn ouiioa-uoi-isr- s

foi the current fiscal year,
the, possibility of tax reduction
see"ms remote.

But with the filibuster going on In
theSenatethare ls.no way to dis-
cuss tax legislation. This Is the only
reason the excessprofit tax has a
chance'Ofexpiring,

Secretary Humphrey and Others
inthp government wsnt to adjust
our" and our taxes.to
what appears to be a changed In-

ternational situation. We are .mov-
ing from a cold war to a cold,
peace.This wW mean thatwe must
maintain an expensive department
ot national defense for' a genera--

tianjy but it must not be to expen

CHENILLE SPREADS

Full slz$ cherJUebedsprdlniourpicep(
.qolors,

Save Dollar Day.

4T5 HOUSE DRESSES

'2

'A'.

Our entire stock of $2.79 house dresses

reducedMonday only ,'

'All sizes.

"SKIRTS', BlfeuSE

'.: .'M

expenditures

AND

yf. large' assortment;of women's rayon andcotton

.blouses, and rayon.and wool, skirts...
-- .V, Values' to JW.98..': tT; .;'

.?

81xlD8 LONGWAR SHEETS

.,?2
'W.ards-hig- h quality 140 threAd 'count

Lorigwear sheets." .;
'Buy. severalat. this low price.

k WOMEN'S PETTICOATS.
w "''

fi

Vi

Ailafge assortment'of, women's. ...'.'.: ",
'.' rayon or "cotton petUcoats ".'.'. '.'

;. Sizes.S, M,L ;,;"

I Wp'NAEN'SwRAYOPA

Women's first quality rayon panties

in your choice of 4 colors.

Sizes S, M, L.

v

"VTr.

sive that will cripple the country
iaA break It from the Inside.

Tb change of administration In
Washington plus" the sudden death
of Joseph Stalin has put fnto ac
tion new chain of events In
world politics, Elsenhower-.enjoy-s

world prestige. The new regime In
Hitssla beaded by Malenkoy lacks
the frenxled appeal enjoyed by the
great dictator. Not only Is he un-

known to his own people but with
the suppressedcitizens Of the sat-elll- te

nations welt It remains to
be seen what hold the .new. Soviet
leader have on China's. Mao,

. No one in or out of the' govern-
ment to whom newspaperman
can talk, believes,the ultimate alms
of the Communist have been
changed. However, there are few
who do not feel that Malenkov
Co. has Its hands full at home. At
the same time no one-- overlooks
the danger that, when dictator
gets in deep water, he may feel
starting war Is bis last hope to
retain power.

All thesenew element can'thelp
but createIn the mindof the people
of the world peculiar reaction
they watch the greatUnited States
Senate drone on day atter day,
wlth.from five es

ent, reading tripe and talking about
submerged' oil lands -- upon which
few barrels of oil have been pro-
duced.

The tldelands struggle Is not
battle for oil ltlji merely
piay ior votes.

-- " " ' I.. - ,,.,-. " ....

arf1.
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GIs Abandoned

By Red Captors,

Aided By Others
TOKYO, May tn Wounded

and five American sol
dier were.aba'hdpnedby their Chi--

nese captor In Korean hut be-

hind the Ited.'lines.

But other Chinese
civilians, and' band of South

Korean guerrillas kept the five
men.alive for the next 25 days by.
sharing own meager food
supplies

CplXvohn King, 29, one ot the
lay helpless in the little

hut' during bitter- - fighting on the
western Front two years ago, re-
lated the story today at Tokyo
Army Hospital. He didn't name
the other four 'men.

King learned April IS he would
be repatrjatedwith other alck and
wounded.
-J-They-iook- s-to

Pyoktong and feasted with good
food, beer and wine,'' King said.
"They were trying to make up for
what, they did wrong before the
thligstfilt happened in 1950 and

about the past. But tBeSfurer.
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RECEIVING BLANKETS

...
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6M 1
Large 26x34 soft cotton Tecelving blankets,

in several colors.
Buy several at this low price.'

a. CH ILDREN'Sf T-SHIR- TS ::

.3forsl
. Children's plain color and striped cotton In

: all sfzes,2 to 6. Reduced one day only.

CHILDREN'S DENIM JEANS

Children's denim.boxer leans
reducedfor Dollar Day. '

..' . Sizesn'f6 6.

rJlDDIES' TRAILING PANTIES:

5 (or $1
' Children's soft white cotton, training panties in sizes

to 4.'White only. Save Monday only.

DOLLAR
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MONDAY ONLY,'
Tlr one-da-y. sale is yW cljance to save. ..

Every departmentin the. store, is stocked . .

with' outstandingValues. Come.earljr.

SfORi: HOURS 9:00 A.M, TO P,-M- .'

. i K.f 't

PLASTIC.HOUSEHOLD COVERS.

' - .Vte'0-;-
Select

cover;'mixer

helpless;

soldiers,"Ko-
rean

'

HOUSEHOLD" BftOOM".

--Wards goodquality household corn' broom.
piKP yx.1j?t

;CLOTHES QN'--
? ANDr

"'" '72 CLOTHES-PINS--- ,
w
'I

50 feet of galvanized wire dothes.line 72isprlng-- ,
type clothes pins this unbelievable" low price.
" CAMP JUG

- ft88 ".:'.';'
On vacuum jug reduced for Monday

$2.69.

'
S,

won't forget. Alot of men died In

'50 and. .

A member of 'the 24th Division,
King was neara tarik when a Chi
nese rocket hit the ground five
feet away, driving piecesof metal
Into his body and blowing him
'maybe 15 maybe. 20 .feet" Into

w
the air,

"I, remember .saying, 'Save me
God.' Those are' the last words I
remejmbir.'Then when IVas com- -

ScholasticCensus-Kow- s

3 PetGain
Fcfr School District;

Director of the Howard County
Fair Association officers
at a meeting held Saturday-aft- er

noon In the Chamberot Commerce
office.

Plans for conducting a fair this'
fall, provML weather conditions--1
in the Interim permit, were talked!
bneny.

forget

5:3.0

component organisations Were
aibftri in nnmlrtlta thli mlMa nt
directors on the board for another
year. Payment ot interest on the
note for" the balance owing on the
new plant, was authorized, !!
named to official capacities were
Joe Pickle, president? George

vice president! Rad Ware,
H. V. MIddletorS, treast

Phone 628.

df

V- -

A
:.

. -

)

A

--i

.'

Ing down I let out a big
I .was unconsciouswhen I hit the
ground,"' King said.

King stayed at a hospital seven
months. He walked with a cane
until August, whenho threw the
cane away. He stlllhas a badlimp.
King was born and ttared San
Antonio.
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--ASSORTED SyOES

O'--- V"

Women's "casuals, house;slippers,,.bOysrSahd mehs
brown tennis shoesIn sizes 13 to men's; size 10V4.

;'

- COTTON PLISSE

Bds. for $1
Over 1000 yard plain color and printed

plissc, all 36" wide.
h ' .

. . Moctday special only.

1--1
L ' f -- . ;'

WN'S'SPOIfr SHIFTS.

. Select from over 200 assorted sport shirts.
.

'"' Some long someshorten cottons, , '

ayons, Values to ?3',98, ' ,

'LARGE PILLOWS

$1 each
Our large' 17x24 feather pillows.!

Reduced for one day only.

,1'. ?f:"'.''-- . ,'. -- QANVAS. 6ECK-'.HAll- l ;

flpc.ovvlxqversetr V '. ;.;: ",)'" fee ''
cover, bread bag;. '.-..'- , T-A-l V-T- k

h.zipper closer. 1- - 'W IUL U .''
.HUfejUUtl- -

50'

and
at

VACUUM

gallon only-Reg-ular

White.'

scream.

sleeves,

plisstt

Heavy 'canvas,ind wood folding .deck,chair.
.fdeal for-- summer use,1)n porch or "lawn.,'.' Save;aT this'low price?
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50V PLASTIC HOSE-- ;

,.'f. '.,...

". ti3. food, green plastic garden.hose with
5' year guarantee.

50' length.
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THE GRUB LINE
K.

Wjth FranklfivReynolcJs,v

vl or uie oil Con--
" lemtlnrt'' fiervlri. Itf vtM

-;- "-"-."'
-

morning, Uiit he didn't believe
" c there wun acr of 'West Texas

land, npt solid rocjc, or jjbt 'tied
djwn 'tight 'lh: ' eover crop,

'.that wasn't-blowing- .

This 'mean's -- there his'n't'been.a
, ' single acre ot West Texas-Iffh- d that
- bss.'not bc?n erfidcd lm'some de--

'.gree from lightly to" severely. Ma
, rion Edwards describes' the tltua

Hon as the worn,he taps ever seen
' ' ,lnthls cpun'try. " : J

. . The vho5 thing has been,sonTe--
, "

.
"thing-lijth- e natureof ,a" Bad dream'

. 'Utterly unh'cMevaMe. ' tlterallg
, and actually "conservation tecum

.clans and? tpeciajlsls .have been
.hrulrr1 tw If JThfttr llltl !TitinlV

, dldo't belleveltcould happen.,They
:caU It dishear,tjnlng, distressing,

" dlscoaragliig, and say It will re
a little (Into after the blow-

ing stops.for them to make even a
' faint estimate of . the damage.

.They appear to be reluctant. q
even discuss tne situation a any

. . great, lertgth for fear the people
' .will think they .arc exaggerating

the picture, making It .appear
' worse than It jtctuaUy Is.' ,

'The worst Tartof the. picture
. .Isn't', .the. ste'rll,

' ' sandthat Is drifting but the amoilnt
of ' mimus and organic matter
from IKc 01 that has-be-

en. bloVnl
away, auis ijumus jj, ui gav1 ulm
tergal is whM'nouUbvplant life.
Conservationists &thejv loss of
this humus or organic matter :has
been heavier than In arty compar
able period In the history of .this
country. 'The symptoms of land
sickness are quite similar tlbose
that Immediately precedtfljSthe

'Dust Bowl of a score of years ago.
The conservationists are not now.
predicting what they uunK uie in-

evitable consequenceshere In West
, Texas will be.

.

But Thursday while the Wowing
was at lis worst for the day a
prettier picture Was taking Its
place in the lobby of the First Na-

tional Bank; here In Big Spring.
This fa the range grass display
createdand.sponsored bythe To
as Ejecjrjc Service Company andj

o the bank,the Soil Conservation
,'Servlceandthe supervisors'of the
.ltfartln-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District. Vw

This display, which If will do
West Te3cans"good to see, not just
ones but several times. Is ached
tiled to 'remain In the First "Ka- -

tlonal Bank about two weeks after
which it will be moved to the
State National Bank for another
two weeks but don't delay seeing
It. $&N .

There is no point In even thinking
of abandoning the' land, this area,
now'' so badly blown, can be'fe--
stored to the finest range land In
the world wlthi tittle time and ef-

fort. This attractive grass display
shows what can he done. All the
grsscs shown In the display are
native perennials and were grown
right here In this arc this year
and were put In the display after
It was brought here. w

The whole of thlslcountry-ca- n be
restored to suchfgrasseVand after
all therq Isjiasoundereconomyfor
West TexaV-tha-n 'grass,and llve- -

Olfibarently ffiiere Wt" any dif
ference of opinion on how, much
rain 'we needVWe need, all We can

cruet. fcThe-- difference of eUilnlon
1 Jtseems'jto be on how late these

ralnsican come this year to pre
''vent worse conditions next year.
The conservationistsdo'agreethat
unless every possible acre is tied
down with cover crops the blow-

ing season of 1954 Is going to. oe
atawnrse than the present One.

. "" At the same time they point ouf
- the needfor rain and an absenceot--'

winds, both over a long enough
period of'time to permit the plant-
ing of covcrcrop,s (grass and oth-

ers) and 'to permit these"crops to
gain enough growth so they can

"hoM their own .against high winds
and blowing sand,

pne of the things the eonserva-Uontst-s,

fear the, most Just now is
cotton acreage. ThatVlsn't any se-

cret, and they're almost as fearful
of grain sorghums where'the farm-
ers cafJ't resist to
graze the stalks down to the
ground. The great emphasis now
is on grass and other cover crops,
wind and rain permitting.

West Texas agriculture, they
sty, must start In and build from
the hadpan up.'

over-gratin- and the
blowing, have aboUQdepteledthis

. .- - -- land of .Its -- minerals. US organic
matter and Its' natural defense

t$ against erosion. V. '
The preponderance of the evt--

dence.' n theudgment o't the con-

servationists. Is that West Texas,
irrigated and'dryland area's alike,

, is not coUon orothcr row crop
. land, partlcularlyVhere It Is not

cultivated In rotation, with grass or
legumes.

"

But the picture out.here Is far
'finm hnnelrss and there Is 'much
evidence of this fact Jobe found

v other, places. ....
The Dust BOwl area of the 1930's

' . has ftVen restored to "some gf the
rh6st luxurious anaprouiame grai-- i

j.nH In iho world. The same
hln oan be accomplished herefl

quicker and easier. Because we
erosion isn't,' so baA?bere yet. In
anotheryearor so the situation can
be made" mirth worse, however.

The reality of tragic wind erosion
Is something there Is no use to
try to duck, dodge or deny. It is
somethingthat must be faced with
couraee and determination. It can
be overcome by applying com-

mon senseand technical knowledge
to' the ground Instead of so much
colon seed.The agricultural econ-om- y

of West Texas can be.made
perpetually sound Instead of a
perennial gamble with nau'l.
rcnniai grassesana wuwm

cram based as mud
lection' as on erw prol

Thor. tfn't .lnplVJ

bro

landthat beZJe't'orcd tolouUlda family clrclsfafefthelr
bankets the. Soil Conservationhigh an& profitable production. U

'thA ftfm-- t t arfv rnntiffh.
rThcta 'arc no more than the Jean
years:that must inevitably Jfouow
the tfoes. It Is the Aand of
God that writes the laws of supply
and demar.d---an- d 'these 'are laws
that cannot be. repealed man's

.Vl ,

Only about a week-- aeo Ad mem
bers of the New Mexlcolrsecilon of
the .American Society of Badge
Manasement (Interested because
of thp New Mexico land owned byJ
the federal government), tour?d
theTwtn Wells Ranch not far from
Carlsbad.

These visitors representedranch-
ers, conservationists and foresters
frqm widely scattered parts of the
state. They went there to tee
what a transformation can be
createdwith land and grass..
iSix years ago this
ranch was literally desert. Today
It la well covered' withBlack Gra-
ma becausea rotation grazing system

has been practiced on It. And
It Is a government project. The
change has been brought about
because the owners, E. o. Moore
and ETC. Moore Jr.yhave applied
approved conservation practices,
and1 they have: done this throuzh
drouth years Jvlth the rainfall
ranging irom tour to seyen incnes
annually, it nearest points at
which the precipitation has been
gaugedand records keptif

This accompllspnenUkin Niiv
Mexico Is addiljljgiflence that

0
V cu. :t. sis

even greaterthings can be accorh
pllshed In West Texas.

The West Texassituation Is bad
It U. worse than It ever has been

before but It is far from hopeless.
There are many ways It qan be
improved, andthere are probably
more ways that It ;cau be made
worse. ,
: At this,Juncture the farmers 'and
"ranchers are. probably., coins to

ownTlf am that their 'two 'best, friends'
jcandSl the

and
mnH

fat

by

not

the

Sertyceji specialistSr . f
Maybe It's, time for conference?

wi'-h- these feJlows.

And in connectionwith the propo-
sition of rebuilding Vfist Texas
soil, uR to 140 pounds ot Jhqmc-grow- n

nttrogen pef aero has bifert
turned back into his labd by E, E.
O'Neal on his farm south ot Mid
land. He did this by plowing under
winter cover crops grown on irri-
gated cotton land In a
trial with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation.District.

He first planted these crops on
an SCD field day last September.
They were plowed tinder soon after
another field day, observed recent-
ly, fop the purposeof allowing vis-Ito-

to Inspect the crops and hear
the details of cultivation,

dippings from ample ploCs on
Hlfferent crops-ilndlcate- th$j"nltro- -

Ken coiueni oi-i-
op n"wiBiraiigcu

from 40 to 140 pounds petjfere.
O'Neal shreddedthe growth with

a rotary stalk shredder before
pbwlng it In.

Most productive of the crops
tried on the test cotton land was
Austrian winter peas,.The ;tias
weighed amounted to 23,475 pounds
of green tops per acre. Soil con-
servationists calculated from .this
that O'Neal returned approximate-
ly 4,700 pounds of air-dr- y organic
material to the soil, containing ap
proximately 140 poundsot nitrogen
to tne acre, ims planting was
made In the middles ot the cotton'

REG. 199.93 REF&GERATOH:

184
't,

aboutTerias ,.

MW In gletimlng porcelain.Stores 3Slbs.

frozen food, tee In fuftwldth(reezer. frotler
tray for cubes, small tuts meat. 3 full, 2 half
glva. 17.1 q-- . fj. sh'ehln'o, 5 yr,,wmty, orf leafed unit.

REG, 204.95 GAS RANGE 40-IN-

Honnducd 1 700 about

. Divided cooktop largestutensili; Com
b!natlon electric from 1 to 60 mln.
20-i- n. oven light, plcrura wiadow In Sep.

bak and broil at tame lime..

crop with ITancoek row seeder
of the1, type available' to any farm-

er or rancher In Howard, 'Martin
fit Mldlfhd Counties, at a low.
rental, from the supervisors of this
SCD. The peas were fertilized with
100. pounds of to the
The, seed were Inoculated and the
plants' produced an abundance of
nltrogen-flxln- g' nodules on the
roots.

llalrv Vetch broadcastIn the cot--
'ton-fo- andpqver'cd with a. culti
vator prouuceao.itw pounus vi
ereen tops from Ihe jatnp.la --plot.
Thls-w-a'- s considered the equivalent
of 1,3(X) pounds' ot air-dr- y organjc
nvterlal per.acre, containing 52

poundsof, nltrogenThe vetch was
also' fertilized with" 100 pounds of

superphosphateto the acre.
A mixture or rye and vetch plant-

ed with the Hancock seederpro-- ,
duced 8,400 pounds ot green tops
from the sample plot This Includ-
ed 4,080 pounds of vetch and 4320
pounds ot rye, and was calculated
as approximately 2,000 pounds ot
air-dr- organic matter per acre.
The nitrogen content of the vetch
was figured at 40 pounds per
acre. This planting was fertilized
with 200 pounds of to
the acre. -- ,.

O'Neal p)ans tAlplantj cotton
the field this yeafhlcTi will pro-- I . ,. ,, . .... i

jYidea
the "" 1"1 " " ",c cemeproving

1

$1,036 In Fines Is
Collected By Nabors
.A tota? $1,038 was collected

In tines during April through the
office of of the Peace Cccjl
Nabors. The fines camo from 35
people found of

Justice b the peace. A. M. Sul
llvan dlfl hot record any cases or
collect ajyiftnes.
' Nabors said that five caseswere
dismissed In his court, and two"

.others were suspended. He had
:'phe;juryt during the month.

' ;RPG.'289.95

REG. 99.95

Bingo PartyPlanned
At ServiceCenter

The Servicemen's Center was lit-

erally bursting at the sqams Sun-

day when hostessesfrom the
Church served.They were

Mrs. Cfiaiflle Harwell, Mrs. Lu-cl-

JonesMrs. C. E. Suggs,Mrs.
Cecil Penlck, Mrs. Sany Wesson
and lnn Porter. They wr.yvd

cake, sandwichesand punch. TJiele
were about airmen at t'hciceg-tc- r.

t--

J&vAi
The Servicemen's Cciilp'.:,ws

Closed Tuesday on accouifrf?thc

A. L. Shivo Funeral
Is Held On Saturda-y-

Last rites were said at 2 n
ftiturday for A. L. Ux'c' Slilvrilfo Contact
Q. Big or

Mr. Shlve Friday In Brown
wod after a long Illness. The
Rev. Grooms, of 4hc
M, j,furlhecJestiiLtha.joIiamaiJMV'S'"0"""WUWJWKinca--

effects of cover crops, ',Jr

of

Justice

guilty

trial

50

tery the ot his wife
who d(d 1935. ArrnhRcments
were charge of Nalley

and were hat
Duncan, J. Walker. Joe Hoyden,
BascomReagan,M. E. Oolcy, and
Tommy Jordan.

PlaccUndcrBond
Mllford Nunti was placed tinder

a. $200 peace bond
- Cecil Nabors S

He was after
complaint was that ho

against a Big worn
an.

f

fl,k TtmV

freeler 'stores Jb. Ice.
th frotertray' foi;imqll.cuti

jhelves hold Items, egi. 20 square ffel
of shelf area.- twin

GAS

Low

pastor

beside, grave

Funeral
Home,

Urday.
mail?

threats Spring

frozen food,

sjnalt

Ttfmt

efficient M-- for kitchen.
4. non-clo- g burners light

Kai- prdtJon, control. Pull-o- ut

broiler. Fully' porcoloined axterior resists chipping.
i

-

Jlmmlt! Le Pitts concert--

Other h'ostoasescrug
tne week- and --from, womens clubs

town-were'"- , Garden "Club, 'Mrs.'
Pp'al Swindle; 1918 'UyperlanJfMrs.
H. Ever Beady Clvld
& Art Cluh, Mrs.Clemmle John-
son. Mrs. .TSssle 7le Person and
e.ayre-prjc- Ijlukic Stujx." Club.
Mrs. J. E". ,Hardcs.ty 'aniT 'Mrs,,
Harold Talbot,ft ..

A bingo bo sportsOml,
by thf Ever-Rc,ad- y' Civic- - & Art

and the..'Ada Belle Dement
Club 'the StrvlMrnen's'Center

night. .Prizes be slvrnj
and refreshment'will be servedi

Tho Center n?eds .junior
each nltht, GlHs'losses

ivMhc ages' of 17 antl 28
Edlfh.Giy

long time resident of SprlngA-fiJO-l- t Mrs, Ann'i'Of'Houscr at

Jordan

In
lrt

pallbearers
T.

court
arrested

filed

.libcxi.il.

food'fretheners.

Wordjioivprfte

"y..

In

at

S51 a.id offernhcir siT.vlci at the
center at lct one. 'nighty cvcryl
iwo weeKs, . .

k H

.

This weejt) schedule of host--J
esses: ,

Sunday Uriasslgned Food.
iu uu 'seryen ny nqsi-esse- s.

4 '
Monday MembcrSfOf the-llfl-

Uyperfnn Club.
.'Tdesday Bver-Rcad- y Cfvl &
ArtJfClub and .the, Adaarjell Do--

Wcdnesday-D-OS Hvperlon CUfb,
Jfliursnlay vi'Kcai1y OMcii

iary.

i - .
day Menibers of the A. A.

.rtW w
rday-- --ihlld SludrClub.

the Legion Auxil

bbbbbI

!;e'yes

offenses.

me"at,3

smokaleis

during.'

party-wil- t

Tuesday

bctwrVrl

d

American

TriT. FREEZER..

jAik aboutftrmt
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Holdj 476 Itjigfayt forjtielf quantity buying.
wira batkefl, difldet, C6unter-balalTce- d IKti

eainy, puTomojicaiiy Vrnt on light. Non-swe-

M-- WASHER

to! pni --A'k

Big Spring '(Texas) Herald. Sun., 3, 1953.
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In AppealsGoiirt
'Fcwcascitioh this area .are ln--
yvcd In the docket'

ftho lltk'Dlslrlct Court bfentso
C4vUiAjjl)eal;'at tasUand during
the nil st week.

The case,bt ft. A; Smith versus
Harvey chulerfc orlgmallhg Jh
Scurry Cdunty,was atrirrriedflnanV
tiplhion written by JudgeiCcclKCol?

Theaa'saof Lee Robinson verim
5'tx'sEmBloy?rsrInsurance
chitlon SWirry County was

jMiona
.set' for' submission 6opt

1953 are; U'aul Mdran versus
Texas.EmplnwrV' Insurance

.Sinrry; Tracers Gen-
eral InsurineeComBafly versus

tyUkcrson, lolatf; Alamo
Versus Pete Vas

tntct. Daws6'rttfCasfii
fnUslon Oc.t- - 2.9S3 arci Jewel

211 Main

Save .$15 $40 Nqvv c5h Tkese M-V- V' AppFiaftces
REFRIGERATOR.

259.8.8
13CU.

TQit-actin- y pump

Watdl'lorf

Brown, versus George) Nor-
man, Dawson) Jack Brad-
ford, versus Maenolla Pica
line Company. Nohin.

Free look on Arthritis
An4'Rheufriatisrn

HOW- - TO AVOID
5f.CRIRPL1NG DEFORMITIES;

xr,na amanR, ncwiy enlarged
page bpok .entitled
will cnt free anyone who
Will writo for m

It rpcals Why'drugs medlt
cine give' only temporary

'i '" Buumj$"-u- may 10 me .causes

IB,

&

R.
C.

Mr nii.

et al
et al, C.
et al

4v
be to

It,

za, iau Of

on

explains a specialized
non.mcdlcal trrtment

has proven successful for
tlm past 33 years.

You Incur no obligation In send-
ing for this Instructive book It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold mljcry. Write- to
day to The Ball Clinic. Drpt 2317,
Excelsior Springs, Missouri iAdv)

DOLUAR DAY ONLY

' Uilt RECORDS

M for $1.00
The RECORD SHOP
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TrashPickup To

Be Continued In

Cleah-U- p Drive
Trash' removal wai progressing

..jVhigh gear Saturday, but city
trucks will require at least another
Week to. complete their part In the
annual clean-u-p campaign. K. Vi
(Skeet) Foresyth reported.
Thevolume ofrubbish belnehaul--

ed pft Is the greatest ever scraped
up by Big Spring residents In a

tlean-u- p
. drive, the street jupcrln- -

! j .AM "

t lenucni aiu( - pr- -
j i

Between 350 and ;4P0 Joadr of I

trasn win nave peen nauTa ' "
dump grounds y the'time city

' workmen complete
" i Abouf275 ltfadi harbjpenreftoved

,, by Saturday.night?
' . Fpresyth toconv

one 'swlpartpssthe city, by
3pcte hlght.vjrucks then will

back to pick, up "trasTl re-
sidentshudn'fpltt out prldf to the

Clean-u-p deadline.
WorkersT.hope to complete the

v secondswing by next week end.
On the',heels of the spring clean-

ing Job, oresyth. will put a new
Insecticide''fogging machine into
BBtxUto.WAV.fozglng mnrhlnr
arrived Saturday and Is to be as-

sembledand testedearly this week.
Fqresythsld the fogger probably

will be put -- in regular service by
Thursday The entire city wlll.be
given regular treatment for Insect
control. J

7 The strcet.'deparTment.superln- -

v, tcntjcjit'Siturday estimated at least
100 loads of trash remain'Xa be re- -

toaUo Warx 400 loads,"about 150
mdre than was hauled off during
the 1952 clean-up- ,

23 Bills Scheduled
For Public Hearing

AUSTIN. May 2 UV-O- nly 23 Ms
are scheduled for public hearing
next week.

Another hlli ...lnff natural
by Reve- - s 0X,on rkeU.Taxation hi hnnit.,i h

2 30 p. ' m. Monday. By Itep,
Charles Hughes of Sherman, it
would place an occupation levy of
11-2-0 of one cent,, per 1,000 cubic
feet on gas processed In Texas.

Hugheswould levy an addtuftnal
0 If the present gathering tax

of 0 of onexent Is finally ruled
invalidJby t. The.Ultimate
objective Is to secure 40 million
dollars'ayea?Jntaxes,not now
available to the state.

Two' bills, one providing for a
presidential primary, the other for
minimum prlce-flxjii- g in the

field, are supposedto
be heard by House 'committees
Monday night, but the House has
scheduled a session for the same
time. The hearing probably will
be postponed.

It. Col MillepMay
Be Of; Reds

AUSTIN, May 2 rs. Paul
MUler been Informed that her
husband, Lt. Col'. Miller, may be
a prisoner of the Communists.

Mllle'r'vthas been missing since
June,., 1951, after being shot
down behind enemy lines.

He was director of operations for
the 42nd Air Division at Bergstrom
AFB. He gone,to Kore for
a y observation tour of duty.
l!e.whad been there only three
we'e'ks when he was shot down
while flying .with the 27thTighter
Escort "Wlng

The telegram said a returning
prisoner bad reported a person be-
lieved to be MUler Is being held
prisoner; of the Beds.

SSSiiiHIibibt
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Manager
William J. Bird (above) has been
named general sales manager of
the Plymouth Motor Corp,

C. Somervlllt.who has
beenopromotedto vice president
of the Dodge Division of Chrysler
Corporation. Bird's appointment
was announced by Plymouth
prfM.nt Inhn J Mnlfild.
Bird has beenwith Chrysler con
tinuously since '?. wnen ne
started as a traffic clerk. He has
had a steady progression of ad.
vancementssince, and since 1947
has beentervina as vice presi
dent of Dodge's fleet division.
Native of West Virginia, Bird Is
a graduate of the University of
Michigan.

Sam H. Puckett

Funeral Slated

At 2 P.M. Today
Funeral will be at'VJ1 Z??', "".

I,' scheduled he"Homr
nue and atl7ft' riinrt t

!

,

Prisoner

has

18.

had

.

Sales

r
early Friday evening.

Mr. Puckett had been 111 since
nil when suffered a severe
stroke.

A native of Williamson County.
where he' was born Jan. 8, 187-5- ,

of West Texas a ood fart of his
;uc. iic come ,uere irum niniera
in .1936 and was engaged in farm
ing.. He was a tpember o; ,and ac-
tive In the affairs of the Salem
Baptlst'Churxh.

He leaves three sons, V. R
Puckett, Floydida, W. B. Puckett
and H. L. Pifckettf Big Spring:
three daughters, Mrslylluby. Spen-
cer, Comanche,Mrs, Ola Williams,
Amarillo, Mrs. Edna Blanchard,
Fullerton; and one sister, Mrs. B.
B. Partlow. Abilene. Also surviving
are 12 grandchildren, three
grandchildren, and 11 nephei--s rd
nieces,
" The remains will be at the Nalley
LChspe) until time for services. Of--

uciaung win be his pastor, the
flev, Roy O'Brien, minister of the
Salem Baptist Church, assisted,by
the Rev. JamesParks, pastor of
(he Baptist Temple Church. Burial
will be In the city cemetery beside
the vc of his wife, who died
Jan.9, 1948.

Pallbearers will be Herman Scott,
Lonnle Rawllngs.Wlnston Kllnat- -
rlck, Byron Conway, &., C. Under--
wpou, jacx niomgomeryt uarencc
Raley. ' .

FT. WORTH May3tl Emll
Christensen tf Houston, was re
elected president today of the
Texas Philatelic Association.
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ABOUT ALCOHOLISM

SignpostsPoini Out
TheAlcoholic'sPath

,,By AW ALCOHOLIC

.Any person, 'who having one

drink; can't predict vjlth absolute!
certainty what hit .behavior la go

ing to be Is a problem drinker.
Lif- - one' drink' --Invariably leads to
countless tnorcanS behavloF be-

comes harmful, to- - selfami"bthers.'
such a person should, stop, 'drl'pk

lng CompletelyIf he canno.tfrslqp.
In view of .the record, he "Is. an
alcoholic. - . .

. To all people who live 'close,to
someone who drinks too much' It
Is adVIe to 'be Informed
about alcoholism and the known
signals Which.usually appear to
warn of threatening alcoholism

. "
It Is generally agreed thacroo-tlona- l

conflicts play an. important
part in the development ofVal-coholls-

Aft' jemo.tlbnalfyy,un-stabl- e

person Jsa poor prospect
to nanaie alcohol successfully or
taodertcy?UAtjd such a person Is
likely to fltfd in alcohol the an-
swer to his sober Inability to deal'
with reality. Some of these basic
emotional disorders which gener
ally yStfm from childhood are:

lChlldlshness or infantilism A

Personbecomes adult in mind and
body, but remains an Infant emo-
tionally. When disappointed, he
acts like a baby.

2. Ah extremely sensitive nerv
pus system which reacts quickly
and severely to alcohol.

3' .Feell.rt?,l .f lnff rlority' "T ""lone or or not
wanted.

4. Fcellp5pf fear and guilt pos
slbly flndlnitjtoot In childhood

5. Fcellftjjjof superiority grow
lng out of a pampered childhood
,all getting and no giving. Apt toj... l i i it.an !""" "".

3 V! sooner '

,' S ' V

.viW . ' n!0000
O- -

600 East 3rd.

TDeTnde'ncyf
iTl.iL

In'.' that life1?" Hr.vJLVcSiV'lS
k.. -' ,lin,.lft

Once alcohol becomes a neces--,,,, f?r such people, theemot.onat
troubles becomegreaterandfercat--
er, and the,need for more alcohol

Uauaiiy-Br(;t- ?

vny some people Dccomc aico- -
holies while others do not is still
a .major unsolved mystery to sci
ence. Howefer, medlcaPreearch
over the'-.pas-t 10 years'has ilveff,i,r.;',;,vn, (J. ,,... in n ,..
us much valuable information.

case JilstorIM of recovered alco-
holics It has- been found that there
are certain uniform trademarks

t-- pp .

RentControlOffice
Told About Extension

Tom Adams, director of the area
rent office, received official notifi
cation Saturday of the extension
tjf rent controls.

The notification, constitutes
.continue operations Indef

initely, he said, and work will go
on Just as it has in the past.

President Dwight D. Eisenhower
slgneds a bin Thursday extending
th((;.controls until July 31. The bill

passed byCongress the
previous week.

Adams received notification by
telegram. .

Dies From,.Injuries Ct.

'' SNYDER. May 2 Ilim

iTroxell, 35, died today from in
juries-- received last mgnt wnen his
catl.joverturned 12 miles' ,wpst of
Snyder. He was believed to have
faljen asleep at the wheel. I

k

jio-no- iv? .nr.ysiers
-- 1 t 1cnerisrt opporiuniry

'
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which crop tip In the drlnker'a be
havior which can be usedat guides
in 'spotting possible alcoholics..

dwJVhcn' occasional drinking be
gins- - toprogressinto periods or
dnuikenncs, lt Is time fori,

awhile a personnUy
cho9se to. get drunk to blow off
steerm However, the nest day lie
usually, jvrltes .off his foolishness;
sujiers out fp nangovcr, aoes
no more' drlnklntf for a sd11.

Nevertheless,"'increasing drunk
ennessir.no Ipnger social drinking
and' may indicate the' presence,of
inner mental conflicts and need
tor alcohol.

Big-sh- exhibitions by people
wno can m aiioro mem cannot oe

kpntderod under' the neading of
gopa judgment, Tne sober, wor
ried," thrifty, insecure person who
goes.on .a rampage-whe- .drinking
is, through 'afcphol, seeking-- be
snmCAiiA nthV than htmlf. .

Sneaking-- drinks reveals a dan-

gerous neqd for alcohoj. Such ' a
person has. fo be suja he has
enough to ''remain 'keyed-ti- p to a
particular stateof mind which tab'
rioCa)e-provlde-

'

without- - 'alcohol
Gulpihfjtdrlnks would ftpt be for

taste &f enjoyment. A quick "Ijlck'
or lift is the objcqliyc wlth this
type "of drinker. '

Whcn'Oa'Jjjerson getl drtinfc- - and
sutlers irpnrasoaueaoiapKouts,
when he dos,'ji6ferfememberwhere
he has been,Votvwhatbe has said
or done, it J clear- that he has
lost cohtrol"Qvr alcohol at least
on uiai occasion, uiacKuun-ar-o in
d"1 serioujlwmptoms and should
be reggrgfl,, on e of
alrnhnlKtM SO

uJZj? Hrffitr. hn h in.
te7id$eyrw'tlmehe takes a.drink,
control TsTjonci

When he drinks at the wrong
I time can't carry out his rou- -

ne duties andresponsibilities, he

1 need of immediate help If he can-- -'.. .u- - j.i.i 0...1 u.
",1 '"'l ZiCZ oUdmV of 1U.
tie help, of course,

The next level of fall finds the
problem drinker discovering that
a drink pr two in the morning will
remove .the hangover from the
nlghf-befor- It'a not long bfoTb

ItheVheed for scattered drinks

firB ,ilh JfiV. &nrin' .,'Hi!i
This Is the. threshold of real trou-
ble. . V

The drinker soon suffers from

zseZsaTSZQ

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical

We Service All
Air Conditioners.'

Pads, Filters,Pumpsjuid
Pump Kits Now in Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
. Service Co.?

E. L. GIBSON, jOwner
207 Austin Phone'325

51Ml

ana riymouins. we realize .inetat a

painful feelings of gullf. He begins
toifeel sorry tor himself and wltb-dra-

(rem jthose close to hlnr.
More drinking become, the for-

mula for relief. It snfViotg before
he'ls solitary drinker drowning
his sorrows 'in bla own company
which he doesn't like either.;He
drinks forget, but never can
forget to drink.

Occasionally the victim will try
to change his drinking ways. Somq
pressure finds Its mark and he'
tries to control' the .drinking by
stopping for a spell. Perhaps, he
feels that a few bottles of beerat
homepud then only in the com-
pany others, will be the answer,

As3he victims condition gets
worse, be-wl- show marked dis-
regard for moral and ethical codes.
Ilia promises may come In quan-
tity without quality,--! and tils good

'Intentions,-are-, a doten In
abundance..The whole structure of
his personality sooLfalls "apart.

Through all thla'weofuslon and

summer.

y.. at

k

&

chaos, the alcoholic Vrn deeply
sent any criticism of his drinking,
particularly from his family. His
Ilea will Increase as his reliability
decreases. His moods' will swlnei
violently even when not drinking.

Itscntmenit, fears, etc., ,
flood

Whe lyes of. all alcoholics. When
I they can't setwhat'thev want.when
they Want it, It's Usually quick
retreat for the bottle.; Resentments
are the cause of more benders
than, any other single factor;
s Early detection 'and- - prompt,
proper treatment.Istyjie answer,
Prevention of .alcoholism- means
the snarlna of misery for millions
But, everyone must realize that
the alcoholic is" a sick person
treat him as such.

FOR INFORMATION:
(1) Seeyour family physician;
2) Get in touch with the near-

est group of Alcoholics Anony-
mous (more than 150 In Texas);

(3) Write for literature to the
Texas Committee on Alcoholism,
Inc., 505 Nalle Bldg., Austin.

r
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Lawson coolers are' cabinets are
" baked gray hammertone finish." Iivl

"

side the coolers re "coated with a special rust-re-slsta-

paint, and are constructedof paint '

lock steel. Removable grill, non-clo-g wafer

troughs, deep water part for pump; heavy

duty motor switch, 3 removable aspen wood filter pads

..anddrain plug of standardgardenhose threadsare a

faV of the many tjandy featuresof the Lavson.

conditioner sold fully and we. have

complete stocks of all'siies. Come In and plan a cool

$
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galvanized

adjustable
recirculating

guaranteed"

THE, OF

HULL MOTOR AND

t.s pleasure announce that Cliff Wiley CVfClfnkscales and'D. Wiley have-- purchased-- Marvin Hull
Motor Co., and are now aujhorlied Chrysler and. Plymouth dealers Big Spring. For the past 16 .years, the
people this rea haveknown and trusted .Lone Star Motor they know our 'slogan "When 'You're

-- We're more than slogan ,lf our principle. Our shop will with th.
same before, assuring ygu'the finest services. Too, we irve you come oy ana see

mis
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YOURE PLEASED WE'RE
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FinaliDramaSeries
ShowSetWednesday

"Jenny Kissed Me,". comedy
which proved to be a sensation In
Netf York, will be presented on
th Municipal Auditorium;, stage
here Wednesdaynight to 'conclude
the Civic Drama scries sponsored
by the Big Spring Klwanls -- Club.

The Civic Drama casfwIB in-

clude' Arthur Edwards as .Father
Moynlhan, Gilbert Heads as M-
ichael, Poirl Ford as Mrs. Deary,
Mary. Watson as Mary Delaney,
Vernon Hayes as Owcrl and Beryl
Aciamson as Jenny.

Edwavds Is celebrating his 44th
year In the theater. Over the years
jie has played with practically v--
ery star on urpauway, inciutung
the late Geprge II' Cohan, Uelen
Mwrcjce.n, Fay Dalntcr, BelJSLu-gos-l,

Ralph Bellamy, HeleniHSyes
and Kalhcrljie Cornell. P

He will bo remembered here for
his role-a-s the "senalor"'ln "Born
"Yesterday," which the Civic

"" ""frama 'Guild 'stagcorTrer last
year.

Otlprt Hcfrfr-tOuTe- Mid- -

WAC Recruiter

JansVisit Here
Cottlngham, recruiter

for the Women's Army Corps, will
'be In Big Spring May 13-1-8 to
Interview applicants for service.

She wlj'3c),up office at the
' , local recnifting station, 3rd and

Scurry. (",
A new program has beep

which enables enlistees to attend
a specific technical school of their

,t choosing, sho said. The program
is open to all women who are high
school graduates.

.fife--- . PriorJothe new program, women

.could hot of, attending
a specific sViiool, she said.
.All that is necessary'is for n
applicant to get approval for.n

...'psrtlcujar school bafore actual
Thereare l&schools open,

- Bfc". Cpttlggham said.
h

Women desiring furthec informa-
tion oh the program tan conta'ct
Sic. Cottlngham. at the local' sta4
tten aftershrafrlves.Appolntmentsf-
can be 'made now through Sfc. A
M. Burt, local recruiter.

Technical schools open Include
cryptography, dental assistances
tal laboratory, finance procedures,
information and education, ma-

chine accounting, medical" labora-tor-

medical technician, occupa-
tional therapy, personnel admlnls- -

. tration, management
pharmacy, pnysicai tnerapy, pur--Ji- c

51Information, stenography and

RUBLIC RECORDS

MARMAOE "LICENSES
Cheitee KenneUlkBheeier. OalVaT. H. Y.,

- and MUl Martha Tleoml Datll. BH Sprint;
inanea uawira wiuiarni. jiciidhtiu,,

Mi . and Milt Ftftr Jejca Jenklna. Big
Spring. .

JOieprt AWe Bebtn. Houmt, ta and ly
Win Bettjr Jo; Heberl. Thlbodauz. La.

Herbert Atwood and Uri. Jletty Oral.
ham. both o( Bit SprlBg.
WARRANT- DEEDS

U B.'Ooldmw to Rlebard,, Orlmee l
at, lot ti.ilock . Alton Uat B1

7.
illelene F Ooodmen et al'lo Hi . Clar:

lot 1. block 35. me sprlnc,OH.Sn.' Vera M. WUklnion et lto Rait O.
IaW ftnrlh hair A, Iftt 1 inrf ftU Of lot

Veicept tin north, ill feet, block 3. ,Cer
irai ware apaiuon. eo.(u.

Rot S. Parieretux to Frank I Dor-er- y

et ux: lot T. block 43. North Fifk
. lllll" e,ddltlon. I11JJ1M.

John II.. Fielder la drtlllo Brinr- el
tit lot S. block nmeoded Ceotral
Purk tddltliSn. 111.599.

iror C' Motitoo tl ux to E. C. Botuerl
lot 10. block e.jKdwerd, llelihte. addition,

'.'tin tfnri other conslderttlon.
.W W Poeejr el ux to Wlllltm A. BUnleT

' J"r et ux 'lot 2. block H. 'North Put
lllll Addition, tlS.IM. " 4

V UUIIICI r" vu- -

" block 9, Eowtras jieiinw saaiuon.
J W TTitbA sLtiI to Wllllim R. RCtd

lou- It anc 12 pioct S, Edwards HtlhU'
addition, MMm

Forian Ton3iU CompantoJ, N Lana:
lot 31. block 39. Foriaq. .

W vy. I'Oiey ci u 10 vviiiism a. isjrJr "et !' lot Z, block 14. Nfcrth
Hill eitdnlon. Bit Spring, I1I.1SQ,
etnvALTY

, J" W. Puiier to W U Cook- -

. Inirreet In qjrelty. eouthteit quarter nd
'touth 21,13 crr .01 the. treit ball of
northweit Cjueftfl. fetOon O, "block 31,
tip T eurer , .

.Jf'xlter I Mredowe Jr. to It, R lltmll-ta- fi

Intepeet 1n royelty to eouth
Ii',.l. lection 36, block 33, tP.".TAP eurvej.

Welirr.L Meedwi Jr., to K. R. Hamil-
ton. leret In JOjartv to north
'hall of arrgon zo, tnocx n. tap.
aui'' Oil., 1AH HEGDS ., t

F. E CharSetro Mr Pn Chtitler- -

.eL hiall'cl aedlon J7 b,lock 11, Up.
tlh ... ,v

IN- llTjl lIlHTItlCT JCOI'IIT
" Boumetern Bell Telephone-- Carope.o)'

. tb Junnlrrtjioulliera-O- " pompanjr, tult
lor damarff . .

William. Leonard ft. Ztttp le r.ere,
damage.- -

M, c nurdltt iFldelltT
CompanT ol New york. ccApeniallofl ault.

E. Dlckenaon rl CbArlea Etrerley et
ux aulf' on note. '

Thoraaix and Thonfta. . Crux Agntre
et ux: ault on debt.

mur.vr cah RtomyBATioK,
. Wrtonne. LllUrd. and Capt. Datld

X. Ltlltrd. Ek eo.. criryirel
Faye Powell, Box 42t. .Omrelet,'
J w "butler, 1Q04 'Weal OakoU, VUk

. '."M- - .m .. - ... ...'!Jekn A. MUia, uox law. wneTroieL picxi
Mn h

6 T. Duroxa. Sweetwlilri Ford.' '.
Edgar PWm. Knott K.ou(e, Chevrolet

aiilrkiin- -

"jJarriea P McAnullf. WAFB. Wndebake;.

tlrpar B Long, ilOl North. Bell, Plyra.
outlu ' --"" '

Ci" T. Cllnkcate.-- Box W. Chrjaler.
O I Waiion. BOX MS. LlVoln.
Jhn U Worthing xod Bon, Box 19,' 'Cheerolet. .
Yello Cabe Company. lour. Chaeroleta

. T V TtuimpibB,' "3 weatorer Road,
OMO pickup.

It S Peterion. t Main. iruron.
Bob N. Read Coahoma, Plymouth.
Joe E Adarai. Box 1111. Mercury.
J Mack Barneyj-Mldlan- d, Packard.

miLiiiNn rEBMlTsx.
R t. Iloltey, conatruct addition to real--

dene at 1001 wood, 3S0.
Gerald W- aandera. remodel residence

I tell Jnntnea 1200.' - A
MUlburp ii Pler. remodel building at

,1JC E. 3rd, w.
w B. Hardy, rerooi retldenc at 1301

tlnnnal, tl XIMj

A. J liron. remodel garage at 130t
V. 15th..gioo.

Bank Aide SeesIke
WASHINCSTOK, May 2 W-- Ma.

Gen. Glen Edgcrton, board chair
man of the Export-Impo- rt Bank,
conferred filh President Elsen
hower for a half hour tiodajr.

Sun., May 3,-- 1953

west vHp a vaudeville unt early
In hi career. Following military
service. daring World- War tl he
appeared In vPrivate Lives "Two
Mrs'.. Carrols," "Rain," 'Com-
mand Decision" and as supporting
actor and' understudy on 'Broad-
way in Katherlne Corn,eirs frcxiufc.
Hon of "Anthony and Cleopatra."

Pearl ford has spent a lifetime
In the show business, rilavlnir od--
posiie sucn greats as rauilne,lrt,
itaipn Morgan. Hefcn Hayi
Katherlne Hepburn. He.r m
cent appearance with themflvlc
urama uuua was in "HettTey."

Mary Watson worked juM the
Carolina Playmakers.jSBfScMfm-p-

dramatic groupMlijtse'-quentl- y

had several ffaionswlth
a stock ktoud In North Carolina
appearing In "The Silver Whistle'
fjviii acaicruajr, AS I1U3

bands GocThe Corn Is CrecM
and :many others. K

Vernon Haves armorer! wtlh?1h.
Civic Drama proup here last yfrr- -

as. joser in "DarRnesi at Noon."
..YTm Wilt..... rnU t.1. .'ArtA,fc- - e

ilhvii ilia
anee on the-- current Cfvlcsptam
tOUT. Between road tourhVhVpi!
pears on radio and tclevSjliwk

Beryl Adamson recentlvSlfnm- -
pleledrajdng engagementwith the
famousfgNlagara Barn' TheatcrHn

Her jvew York appear-
ances have beeri In '.iCha'rIleV
Aunt, --our -- Town," aim "The
Man,"

Holders nr upaenn I Irks I. tnr
the'CIv!c Drama scrlesifirre will
have-- their same reuSvdd - scat
for, "Jenny Kissed iVKtlTSInele
tickets for the one Sjjcformanco
may be 'obtained from any mem-
ber of the Klwanls Club, at the
Chamber of Commerce or At the
box office at Municipal auditorium!
weanasaay evening. The Single
tlcketssell Including tax.

158.Are PJaced
In April By TEC .

One hundred and fiftjwilght
olaced In Inrw rfuHnrf

Aprjl through the Big' Spring Wflce
of .the Texas Employment Commis
sion, accordlngato Leon M. Klnrie
manage.

During the month. Klnnev M.
lOOnew applications from persons

iking employment.werereceived.
and 218 persons were referred to

employment.
Office visits totaled 1.463.
Only one native agricultural wprk-e-r

was placed In employment dur-
ing the month although four were
referred to such Jobs. During the
month, however, 25 Braceros were
contracted for the Tanun Mni-lrn-

llnftdAssoclatlon.
(Aurwg tne lastweekof the month

claims were filed for upem-ployme-nt

compensation, v.--,

Brol-hc-r Succumbs
Frank Wlnterrowd' of Ennls, a

brother pf B. E, Wlnterrowd of
Big Sprlits?, died suddenly at his
home In Ennls early Saturday, He
was stricken with a heart attack.

B. E..Wlnterrowd left immorilnlw
for Ennls wherefuneralarrange

ment werepfnainpj;

5
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Firmifpr
Marvin null Co

i
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A pnruieraiup Witt iuiie CXDCT- -
lence in me automouve business
In Bit? Sprlriu' has-- . announced the
acquisition of the.Marvin Hull Mr
lor Comrinny.w f .

TtU Ihl TyirlR Sitff MWnn fVim.
VariV; composej; of CUIf. Wiley, C.
i. unnscuicf ana uuvai wuey.

Tho- - concorh,,located at Third .and
Auitln streets', win operale'undcr
the Ime Star banher andiwlll be.
nc aeaicrsiup ior .nrysicr ana

Plymouth cars end, products.
Cliff Wiley ,Aytio has spent all

trade'j'sald,;thatLone Slaf Motor,
would ypCrate Under Ihe 'firm's
copyflghtcjd slogan: "When You're
Pleased. Wce Happy."

All departments of the company
will be maintained, and Wiley said
that all the present employes of
the .Company will continue with it.

lie' has spe'ht more than three
decades In the automotive busi-
ness, 14 years with General Mo
tors and 16 years s a dealer here.
When he camo here' In "1936, one
of his employes and Vho subse-
quently became pattner was
Cllnkscales. After his discbarge
(romjscrvlc.e Iff World WarxJI, Du-
val wlley, torrjof. the senior part
ner) became.Interested hvihe firm.
The thTeejjjS continue their1 part-
nership arrangement In 'the Siew
business,"w

Wiley polhted out that "we are
all permanent citizens and Irffcnd
to continue tb do business,so long
as wf llvtVla H manner of real
service to the Bin SorlnH area.
Wc want to Invite' all .our friends!
ana acquaintances to visit us at
our new establishment. We are en-
larging and have ordered some of
ihe most modern equipment

Chrysler."

Ah average of eight hours a day
of sunshine Indicates the dry cli-
mate of Perth, capital of Western
Australia.
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higher quality
SB'

MORE

m
bringsyourjiorfe new

. . and it's

Farther ahead-th-an ever in ejuafity yet the--
Idwen-price-d full-siz- e oar ,--

. jviih shafply greater"
operationI '..""" Imagine -t- he most, 'caT Its with

new Fashlon-Fi;j-t Bodies by Fjsher that et the i'tatadi
ard of styling, out. The, most. pbtverMf.'car'
inifs field, with your choice of a

engine or greatly improved
108-h.- engine,
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"WASinNGTOJiV" Mar. J . LB

The.Women!.Matlonal PreisOub
kidded President Elsenhower in a
series of Jl'vely' skits .tonlght-U- Kd

borrowcdjtine of his 'favorite golf
JacketwlapropJ'

Thewej$?t Is cerise, aria for
sheer TJotor It puts sqme of'

Truman'ssport shirts to
shame.

Betty Beale of the Washington
Star' got It on loan from the Pres-
ident to impersonate him In the
stunts which marked the press
club's annual dinner. Not daring
tq take a. tuck In the sleeves,'she
had a little trouble making It fit.

Presidentand Mrs. Elsen-
hower saw the Show, as well
members of the Cabinet, Sen.
of Ohio and his wife, and other
Washington dignitaries.

The President, on behalf of the
press club, presented the Club's
1953 Achievement Awards to five

been outstanding.
"The American nurse In Korea"

was selected as 'The Woman of
The Year" by press club mem--

3

FOR-ONL-

A
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PEOPLE

PressClub
Kids AboutGolf

Named to. rccelye Ihls award
on of all battle front 'nirses
wa Lt. Mlloredrituih. Lt'ltushi
an Army, nurscj.'anc,sthetlst.Is Just
hack from lSVJn'onlhs volunteer
duty In (ront-Uhf- c hospttalshe Is
a native of Pembroke. tfj.U? Other
women honored Included$'

U. S. Treasurer Ivy -- Bakcr
1 Priest,credited with helping to get
to thp polls last November the
largest of women, who
ever voted In a.national election.

Mrs, Catherliio Marshall of
irVashlngton, D. C. Her book "A
Man Called Peter" has been on
the nation's best selling list for
nearly two years.

Tallch cf. Oklahoma In--
h.illirlnA. haa wnri Intpr.

national recognition for her dance
interpretations.

Mrs. Helenor Campbell Wilder,
Washington, D. C, pathologist.

work during the past year

disease ha been termed "one of
the most significant discoveries In
the field of qcular diseases in the
past 50 years;."

4

women who in the lasUyear hb'v4mVlhe-ieevrwUespivRr-vy'ff- ''
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America'slowest-price-d fulUsize carl .

Yet'with. alt new and exclusive advantages;
there is no increasein Chevrolet prices, and it remains
the lowitt-pcke- d line in Jts . - - ' ' '

ihdeedf.only Chevrolet cives'juch ekccllenco
with' tuch economy. in and prpvo'U at your
earliest conveniencer '

Combination of Powtriltdt automatic irantmUtlon and. !))
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TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

LOOK THE TOWN OVER
Then Cjbhie

DOLLAR
FOR

DOLLAR
-- -
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For Your Old Refrigerator

On Any

Wesfinghouse

' Refrigerator
In Our Store

We have a model for you. You
'my have a large home or a

small apartment, whatever the
cat may b we can suit your
needs. Dollar tor dollar you
won't find a bttttr7 value In town
. , . Trade now and save . . .
Most modalj are Froit-Fre- t
(automatic gjtfrottlng). gf

, 299.9.up
V7

EASY .TjERMS

Wesfinghouse Laundromat
OUT SAVES ALL!
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Western
The Best tn Hi Field!

And Now'Goodyear
Offers You Up To

$50
' t For Ypuc Old 'Rang

Is .you .pltttd from tha
blowing, undf It tie overt-no-r

tJKlng suit-yo- Would you
liefe to bava a. brand new 'Wait-ern-Kol-

Oat Range thai will
. practically 'prepare,your meili'

byiies.nlJJWould you Ilk to.
- receiva more for your pld range

' .thaa It's wortU Thtn you will
, wan Jo com to GoodyiK to.

mprrow:and traW . . . L'ook th
town over flrJt lfy'oi llk'.thn
VoM will. know. tHit'Dollar fbr

.Dollar you will b buying
xitft. wtltrn-loll- y Gai Ranges.

J19.95 up
EASY TERMS

To Goodyear, And; You'll Adree

Theest'Values In Town!
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JUAUNbROMAT
WailTOay blues now with
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On behalf of th Blks Lodgt, Glen Gait, .center,awards to four Big Spring High
ttudenti, selected, t?y acuity membersat leaden. Left to right, tecond and first rankTng
boys, Bobby Hayworth and Jimmy Porter, received $25 and $50 bonds, Shirley Wheat,

' who receivedi $50 bond n'ust tl,c flfrhjand Janice Boardman,$25. The awards were madeon a spe-
cial radio program Saturday at KBST. .
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iXlUES TO $4.95
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Hardware
Johnson Ph.

What

Rejg. $59,95

Fgr Outstanding Leadership
nvlngsNboridi

outstanding
respectively;
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Does The

Loopholes Reported
In Laws Treason

By JOHN CHADWICK
May-- 2 to-S- en.

Wiley said today an anal,
yala by the Library of Congress
shows "some wide open loopholes1'
In the laws to safeguard the na-
tion against treason, espionage,
sabotage and sedition.

He made the Statement In an
Introduction to study made by
the library at the request of
Senate oFrelgn Relations Subcom
mittee on security affairs,
which Wiley is chairman

Wiley sail that "Soviet Russia
his demonstrated'thattechnlaues
of internal destruction are Integral!
pans oi us loreign- policy ana
thft the subcommittee Is con-
cerned foreign pollcV aspects
of trjlsT menace,to .free wprld na-
tions,

lie said He hoped the .study.

Bible Say?

That is what you want to know, is it not? Then be
sure to hear R. E. GRIFFITH every evening, May
? through 10. H"(fcan be heardat EastFourth and
Benton Streets:This is the springfiee.Urig series
of thelTourth aniBqnton Church of Christy

Brother'Griffith is of Eunice, N. M. You can de-
pend on him to tell you what the Bible says, and
to refuse to preachhis opinions. If you love the

iOld Book'ouwill appreciatethesesermons.

Regardlessof who you afe", or vere you are from, m
are really wanted, r

WE WELCOME YOU

XHURCH 6$ CHRIST
EAST FOURTH AT fJENTdN

FRANKLIN'S . . ,c,
DOLLAR DAY
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WOOL. SUITS

$28do
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LINGERIE ;.
HALF", SLIP Jn ilxes'S-M-L- . .".

Rayon crepe.Special .,.,., $1.00,
SLIPS In Jie 32t44 oi, easy-to-- " f

care-fo-r raydn crepe.
Speefal Monday .;..,..;,... $.1.0p

SHORTY'PAJAMAS In no-7ro-n .
"cotton crepq, blue,,yelldwand ' '
piftk. Reg". $1.99 yqlpe) jiow c$1.00'

GARTER BELTS & BRAS- - Belt' .
sizes22 f 6 34,'hra In all sizes.' '

, Dollar. Day Special ,.'..? $1.00

tl

$2.99
Value's

220
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I dealing with the adequacy of IT. S.
.laws to. cope with offenses against
national security, would prove use-

ful not only to this country but
to other governments,

The study was prepared by
Mary Louise Ramsey of the li-

brary's Americanflaw division and
said that, becaus$f, a number of
factors, hostile acts against the
United States may escape punish--

3f mint entirely, la manylnstances,
J Among the- factors listed were
short statutes of limitation, con-
stitutional guarantees of a public
trial and due process of law, re-
strictions, on the .admissibility of
evidence, such- as that obtained by
1refrapIiig, the immunity

of .diplomatic representatives, the
limited scope of extradition
treaties, and" the-- strjet require-
ments fqr proof oMreason. A
. wttey, wno,.is chairman of the
full Foreign Relations Committeeas
well as Us security affairs sub
committee, sard the'senatorswere
not expressing their own views In
making the document public.

He said, however, that even a
cursory review of .(ts. contents
"will amply demonstrate that
there Is Indeed r.iUch- - to be de-
sired In -- making' more effective
our securttyjjtatutes."

The nation's legal protections
against .enemy agents, he said,
hav,e developed rather haphazard-
ly and as a result there are many
amblguhies-a- s well as "some wide
open loopholes" and certain ."ar-
chaic concepts" In existing law.

"Wiley said that Russia "has
placed espionageon an assembly-lin- e

tbasls", seeking to subvert
other .governments, and added:

"The .Very nature of communism,
w,lth. Its perpetual drive for global
dominion, Its rapid change of
pace through periods of peace"of-
fensives artd then told belllgcr- -

ence, would seem to. require an
adaptation of present statutes to
clearly define.acts endangering na-

tional security jn these new cir-
cumstances"

SPECIALS
-
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DRESS SPECIAL
Regular $5.99.andJ6.9?Values

'$4' iFor .
T.UU

. .
'

Princess Peggy

Kitchen" Cottons
'

a , 2'00

"SPORTSWEAR
, "BLOUSES Jn solid plad cottons.

. 'All fas color Irt.all shadesfor
.. sumrher wear. Special $1)0

Ideal for mixing with '

; ' shorts. AlPsizes in a .Wide
range of,, colors." ....,,...,.. $1.00'

; HALTERS In sizes Good- -
color selection. $1.00

SHORTS. Sizes 22 to 34 In fast
coTor. Good selection of ,

colors. $1.00

MAIN

South Baptists

Begin Houston

Meeting Today;
By MAX b. skblton'

v HOUSTON, May,2MV-Southe-rn

DapUSts begin a busy, eight-da- y

schedule of activities tomorrow,
giving Houston-- its largest

In history.
Nearly 30;000-, members from

C8.8S5 churchesvare expected here
far the Southern Baptist Conven
tion The' Convention broDer
Wednesday but' 8.000. members' of
the Woman's Missionary Unloose--'

a three-da- y meeting 'toraor--
row,

oDens

gin
aoma t.vw ministers wiu D.e

In a pastors' conference Monday
nicntjand Tuesday,

The Southern Baptist Convention
Is not' a lawmaking body for its
7,634,493 members but Its churches
normally abide by its decisions.
Messengers wUl vote as Individ
uals and hot as representatives
ehtheir respective churches,

Mbst Important business matters
are expected to reach theconven--
Uon-yflw-i" Thuisdaji aud..Tldayi
Thes include:

1. A recommendation that the
executive committee's member-shlpJb-e

Increased from 31 to 48.
2. A proposal to limit the term

of president to one
year instead, of two years,

3. A request from the radio com
mission for authorisation to con-
tinue to seek contributions from
Individuals, irrespectiveof denom-
ination. . fi 1

4. A conultirllonal amendment
wouldr prevent a retiring

board member returning to that
board for three years.The restric-
tion now is .one year.

5. A controversial issue on estab
lishment of Southern Baptist re
quirements for the God and coun-
try award ;of the Boy Scoiits of
Amerjea. Action was postponed
from last,' Vear's Miami conven-Uon- '.

.' -- S
An expected recommendation

for discontinuance of a committee
on relaUona with other religious
bodies.

7. An expected proposal for af-
filiation with the National Coun
cil of Churches, a proposal which
previous conventions have reject--

Jhe convention will select a new
president.O

Dr. J, D. Grey of ;New Orleans
Is completing his .secondyear as
head of the convention.

t
BankerFatally

Shoots2, Then

Dies Himself -

MIXEDGEVILLfi. 'Ga May 2
WMA wealthy banker In lethal
frensy fatally shot two prominent
attorneys In their offices today
and then died from a bulfet that
either he or his dying' second'vic-
tim fired.

He' was Maron W. Stem'brldge,
69, whose murderous outbreak

stemmed from broodlngs
over a series of criminal prose-
cutions.

His first victim was Marlon
Ennls, 45, Baldwin Couhty attor-
ney and former legislator: "Jils
second, Stephen T. Blvtns, 35, a
graduate University.,

Sheriff Dennis Cox reported that
Stembridge, - going suddenly .ber-
serk., wpnt to . Ennls' offce and
fired thre'e-bullet- interthe political
leaderwllh a .38allbre pistol,
Enrils, died almost' Instantly.

Them .said (He Sheriff, the
banker twatked' Iown a flight .of
stairs and through a Saturday
thmnB of nhonners tti''the -- Blvlns

hotflcc In a building three or four'
dopes away., . fis

--Blvlns, reported "Peputy" John
Hardy,, was dictating to .his stenog
rapher. The maddened banker
fired" 'two shots Into the lawyer and
as the latter .fell, said Hardy, he
snatched a .45calibrc automatic
irom tils desk and snot,oncex

Stembridge fell dead a'nd
oner's lury was- - called to decide.
whether it 'was from Blvln's bullet
or a sclMnfllcted wound, ,

Blvlns died a'few minutes later-a- t

Richard Blnlon Hospital.
Associates.said Stembridge was

.bitter toward the two men for what.
)ie bclldved to be theirpart in legal
actions against him. He 'felt, they
added, that Blvlns, acting for a.
client, a .per'-Ju-ry

'Indictment returned against
hlrri last summer and docketod" for
trtal- - In .July,

.' ' h ,

QneManBooJced
Foirowing Shooting

One Latin American was booked
fjnto city '.Jail 5n a charge of as--1

saua wnn,intent to muraer-Saturda-

VhUe police questionedseveral
others In connedlon with a shooting
at 601 tNW 8th Street fc . '.

usm,ej(oariquez,Z7, was taken
to Big Spring Hospital wljh a bul-
let wound in his left thlzh- - as a

of the incident, officers said.,
I The shooting.' occurred' about'
2: 15 a. m. Saturday.oJuan Bod- -
riquez, brother "bl Cosme Bod-rlque-

said a man entered the
house where a party was-I-n pro-
gress and fired a rifle.

Police arrested the man. Tlodrl-qu-

named,,but had beenunable
to locate the rifle last Saturday.

Cosme Rodrlquez' injury was
considered painful but not serious.
He still Is In the hospital.

Trumans Due Back
SAtf, FRANCISCO. May 2

President Truman. Mrs.
Truman, and their daughter, Mar-
garet, will return tomorrow frdm
Hawaii.

Nine Drives Fined After
DisregardingStopSigns

TlV 21lAtt) Anta katklAaklakd
HMJC tiiivcta nufc waugut auuuuuiKf

stop signs and wefe fined a total
of $80 for the violations during the
past Week.

Plea of guilty to charges eX run"
nlng the sighs were heard almost
daUy, Seven' persdns 'we're flrajl
$10'each5;the hther' two recelvW
$S assessmeots.

Traffic (rials highlighted .the
week's activities In city court Four
persons were fined. $25 apiece for
driving wlthout-llcens- Four others'
were fined tan aggregateV 45
for speeding

A.JlO.lne was assessedag'alnst
one man for driving on the .wrong'
side of the'street. He pleaded not
guilty to' a charge of "negllgcht
collllon"arfd was released on $100
bond.Jury will hear the caseTues-
day.

Two $5. fines were assessed,on
pleas of guilty to Tunnlngird
lights, andanotherdriver was fined
$3 for making a prohibited left
turn. ' Ip

Twenty-fou-r fines totalling $30

Polic. Still Hunting
Hit-And-R- un Driver

Local law enforcement officials
Saturday night were .Still looking
for tne driver who
caused a Wtf Spring youth to be
hospitalizedThursday.

The boy, Jerry Ray Hill, was
released ."rom CowperHospital Sat
urday after spending two nights
tinder observation. He was describ
ed by doctorsasin painful condition
the first night.

Young Hill, 12. was riding a
bicycle on. Old Highway 80 near
the rodeo grounds when the ac
cident occurred. He was knocked
from ,the bicycle to the side of the
road. Driver of the "car did not
stop. -

Sheriff JessSlaughter stated that
an ss aaldva' convertible
automobile was Involved In the mis
hap. The car had a while license
plate, the witness said.

VacantHouseIs
DamagedBy Fira

A vacant house-- ar400 NW 8th.
was Dacuy aamagea-D-y lire wnicn

mroke 'out' about 8:30 a. m. Sit--

uraay.
Flfemenrnwere unable to. deter--

mine causeof the blaze.The house,
owned by Otis vyise.'.was about 75
per cent destroyed, they, reported

HARDESTY'S

were assessedas a result' of drunk
enness charges?A $75 levy wss
Made for vagrancy. Tp persons
were find $25 when they pleaSqd
guilty to theft charges. .

,

i- -

ll
' 2

was
of

,

Is
Use language coStltroleurh. Engineer" and will be

Mother man ' f presentedan 17 at the
ransierrca from?corporation to

other courts,were persons'Charged
with driving-whil- e Intoxicated,
lowing too closely, and negligent
collision.
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Dallas Editor
Trgmanvi ssjur

TULSA7 May UV-M-Iss

tine" Adams; DalIas"otl trade mag-

azine editor, named "OH Wo-

man thi Yrr" today
Desk ,and derrick Clubs.

She. managing
ipfprorane

$15. award May
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International Petroleum Expos!
lion, recognition mount-
ing of women in
many of petroleum Indus-

try
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.Mother will love ixqulslfe, softly glowing

solid tone Ballerina.- - It makes your table
' S.ll,,' J. ...null i i .uanwv tnarmi l cap-tuV- 4s

the delicate, grace the
ballet, translates It Into dlnnerware drama

'lH 9V"' winsome settings. Available n Forest

iep. Burgundy, Dove, and-

Yellow. Individual pieces of Ballerina ware

re available rom open stock.
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"YOUri FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE." '

w
STANLEY HARDWARE

' PHONE 2634 . .
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YOU' RE,,SAFE I It.was a great'cJayT'orReliion.hen."the prophet Xmos distovered

iSi

XsJm.

that... whhmc vy.iu pac3JH'"crii m no oi men. uue a grir game, we are fl"payer& It "is an .interestingand thrilling g&ne if we cah.be thafwe hae--a fairchance.We wi'U play if v?0 ' '

the Umpire is.irnpa'rUaU but it tikes the heartbut of-th- best,player if he suspect He Ws cillA --

htiwas safeat the baSe.It pattersmuch"how wepTay tbt amej It rnajtes-- diffe.renw how theSstSkArSS '
' .calls the-pla- ' . v
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e ha-v-
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. Mm, Cihii, ..,.- -. v.ialways bless America People and Her Churches. Attend your church today. . - f
'

Rupert Rlcker brings God's word to.our class each Sunday Morning at the Settles Hotel. You are alwaya
welcome. Coffee Doughnuts are served until 9:30. .

RUPERT RICKER, Class Lecturer
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Frst1 Frencj PiloUGraduftesAt Webb
Col. Waekwltx, Webb bite commander, eon&fatulile brand-ne-
French Air FqrCe Pilot FrancoUs,Danesra lit. Col. Jim Wilton,
Pilot Training Qroup cOmnUnderriSbKrVn.' Danes! was one of
group of four French student-pilot- s who received"pilot's wings at
weDbj Friday In the graduation of Class 5J-- They are the.flrsl
French plfoU to graduateat Webb. (Official U. S. Air Force Fjhoto).

First FrenchCadetsGiven
Wings AtYebb Ceremony

The strains Of five national an-
thems filled Webb AFB's academic
auditorium Fridayfcat the gradua-Uo-n

of Jet Mot Class" 53--

And among the" 105 student"pllpts
receiving Wings? commissions, or
both, were--' the first fourFrench
pilots to graduate at Webb.

Secondpart tf the' group, Class
which will gr.adu;ate as pilots

Ic two Weeks, will Include three
more' French pilots, one Italian
(the; first at Wefib). as well as
two from the Royal Danish Air
Force and one Belgian pilot.

AH In all, the class Includes ten
American studentofficers, one Bel
glan studentofficer, oneDanish stu
dent officer, and flT- aviation ca-
rets, mostly American.
0 Col. Hlort Magoffin, an

WarQl ace, delivered
the commencement.address to the
tlass Friday.

"At times In the Jture," the
tolonel told the gradiiates-'yo- u
may think you should have had
your head examined befo're volun-
teering, to become a allot. It's a
lot of hard, exacting work that de--
rnands the best you have in you.
But you will always have the satis-
faction of .knowing that no one is
doing more for your country than
each of you will be accomplishing.
Yours will be a difficult, but excit-
ing and satisfying task."

Famed Tpny LeYlerrchlef test
pilot for Lockheed Aircraft Co

-

fy

'

w

oV

m

' fd

poratlon, which builds the T-3-3 Jet
trainers used at Webb, was a guest
at the ceremonies.

Five distinguished American
were awarded regular com

missions as .second lieutenants in
the United States Air Force. They
Merc 2nd Lts. Paul W. Houle, Da
vld J. Johnstone, Frank J. Lima,
Jcrrold J. Shea, and Wolford O
Wootan Jr. The remainder of tho
American cadets received Air
Force.Reserve commissions.

More than 400 cadets and guests
attended the. graduation ceremon-
ies.

&,
Bids For SaleOf AF .

SalvageAre Sought
O

Bids for sal of somesalvagema
terials at ebb AFB will be re-

ceived at the contracting-- office of
The base to 2 p.m. on May 19.

Proposalsetpro Tasked on 7.000
pounds of cooked grease (rough
andspentfrying fats), 15,000 pounds
untreated trap grease, and ,33,000
pounds of bones and meat trim-
mings, including cracklings result-
ing from kitchen rendering of fats.
Quantities are estimates from the
period June 1, 1953 through May
31 1 1954. Completeinformation may
be had from Lt. Frank B. Boyd
Jr., purchaslngUnd contracting .of-

ficer.
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County-Crew- s

Try To Clear

Roads Of Dust
Members of the Howard County

road crew had their machines In
high gear Friday and Saturday
trying torcjear roads damaged In
this week's',dust storms.

By, Saturday night alt roads not
blown'away bad been conditioned
for traffic, according to Joe Bar-be-e,

road superintendent. '
Approximately s'fx miles of road

were completely blown.away. One
stretch was south of E. H. Hatches
place, and the other south of Shir-
ley Fryer's land north of town, ""

Although Barbee described all
the roads as In "terrible" condi-
tion, he said the worst .area was
arouna uie Aioore community ana
south of Knott.

Most the damage, was cen-
tered1 In the northwest part of the
county, Barbee said.Roads In the
southwestpart also suffered. (Those
nofthcastxameout In fairly good
snapc because of the ranch lands
in the area, he added, and south-ca- st

roads were not damaged
grcatly

Sevctal reads were closed. The
one west of Grub Broughton's land
and another by B, B. Free'splace
had to be cleared of sand. One
by Bud Lcatherwood's place In the
Aioore Community was to have
been opened Saturday evening

Commissioner Arthur Stalllngs
stated "iheta road by Horace
Txlbbs'f fam nHartwell's

closed, as
was-on-c south6f Lorhftx by Charles
Eberley farm. ' ' ,

Ralph Proctor, commissioner
Precinct 1. stated that-- sand had
drifted up more this time than he
has ever seen before". The roads
have been In worse shape, he be
lieves, but this Is worso than any
other time thisyear,

1953Norton Crop To
ExceedthatOf '52

MEMPHIS, May 2 tfl-- The Cotton
TradSpournalgave today the rc--

sultA-d- f a Purvey which Indicated
the 1953 cotton crop would be bet
ter than that of last year by more
than a milium bales. ,

The publication said Its survey
sh'owed 27,049,000 acres-- wtfald fee
planted to cotton this; year com-
pared with 2d,'4CO,000.

Basing ltsJigure on average
acreageyields for the past five
ycars.The Journalve'stlmated,a1953
crop of 16,235,000bales. Last year's
crop totaled 15,038,000,

Plantersexpect acreage controls
la 1954 becauseof a probable cot-(o- n

surplus. Many are planting
more cotton this year, hoping to
Increase their chances for future
higher cotton acreage allotments.
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"lARKW. HARWELL?

Marie W. Harwell, 20. son of Mr.
and Mrs, Mark Harwell, 1601 Bell,
will soon complete his Air Force
basic Indoctrination courseat Lack-lari-d

AFB, , .

After completion of basic. Har-
well will be a&slcjjed to a techni-
cal training sf0M at some other
base.Lackland linear SanAntonio.

f
Gene A. Gross--, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jesse II. Gross; COO Douglas,
recently reported for duty abpard
the Aircraft Carrier .USS Wasp lq
the Brooklyn Naval Shipyard.

A graduate of Big SpringgHlgh
School, Gross entered the Navy In
Nov., 1952. He received his recruit
training at the u. S. Naval Train
Ing Center In San Diego. Ho
now S fireman.

Pfc William B. Spann, soVof
W. M. Spann, formerly of
brook, is now serving with the 74th,

tt artillery Battalion In
Korea.

l$JIe Is a member of a .40 mm.
gun crew proieciuig an air sinp
in Korea. Spann attended West- -
brook. High School and entered the
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selcei7ln August, 195tfHe .has

Fort 'Bliss, Mllleo
C1C1U, H. X,

Pfc Kenneth R. PJcw. son of Mr.
and' Mrs. Earl Plew, Route 1, Was
recently graduated from tha .First
Army food service school at Fort
Devens,Mass,

Plew entered the service on, July
15, 1952 after graduating from Big
Spring High School, He Is a mem
ber of Battery D, 526th AAA Gun
Battalion at FortKTtten; N, Y,

Two PleadGuikv
Tp DWI Chvrrat

msbh tr--
n.tiWiji

ges
sTwo men Pleadedsullty in Counlv

ICort Satitfdiy to charges of driv
ing- - wnue intoxicated. Tney were
JessWUlard Kuykcndall and John
Latsko. -

CountyJudge R. H. Weaver fined
eaclr of tho two niin $125.. The
flnewas a little higher than usun
because both men were Involved
in auiomooiie misnaps.

Kuj'kendall wasarrestedby High-
way Patrolman Jack Taylor after
en auto collision at the entrance
to Webb Air Force Rase. Taylor
said that Kuykcndall d

the carof Airman Ebnert N. Steele.
Sheriff's officials! arrested Lat

sko, who Is also stationed at tho
base. He told the Judge he was
involved In a collision,

Dr. G. E. Giesecke Is
Appointed By

LUBBOCK. Mav 2 UV-D- n G. E.
Giesecke,dean of Applied Arts and
Sciencesat North Dakota Agricul
tural College. Was appointed today
as vice president of academic ad--
tnlnistratlon at Texas Tech. ,

Dr. E. N. Jones,Tech president,
had been vice president until his
promotion a year ago to replace
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, who resigned
to be a banker. Giesecke, 44, is
a native of Marble Falls, Tex.
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40 Mori ROWs
ReachiUS Base
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ni n! ic". UoriFNPiPLn
--. TRAVIS AIR YORCE fB.ASE;
Tail., May 2

V. S. prisoner's of war ed

today from Korea and one
of them' dec-Iard'the-x, we
-- treated uxe aog vj uio win--'

--munlsts. . ' A . urf
- AnOtfier said Uieyan-lfecelve- d

lHUer.any medical, care ,
the peace talks started,

vwewere Justakin and bones." said

Calif., who. was liberated 'Just
cigni. years ago jtmanu vuu
ccntratjon camp In Atfttria'- .-
VvTho treatment', got better but'
we" (did not live. like kingJ.,

"We were lfke
Opl. .Wendell IL TTef'erjj of

Tecryjillle Coiin., fold reporters
that from a --JjJRiver .prts&n

sj j B

Arab Newsman

Is Killed Before

Tiinisian'Yofe.
TUJ,'iSTun)sla May 2 iflADep- -

UtyJlayor Ched"f Ksstally, 71, . an
' Arab newspaper publisher fierier--

ally consldMyd Was
shortlydeath hjrtoday' on the
eve of elections In which, he "Was
a candidate for return .to the city
council. ,,

Fearof a recurrence of the Na- -
tfonallsMnsplred violence of 1952

:Vv-p--

HEftta.

iMg

"When

treated doss."

rtNorth African protectorate. A
number ot Tunisians who had
campaigned for' office In the 34
towns and villages choosingcoun-cllm-

tomorrow were reported to
have withdrawn.

A young machlnegunnef cut
down Kastally as he w.as walking

r in work along a thoroqghfare sep-
arating the European and Arab
sections ot Tunis. The killer fled
Into the Arab eectlan.

Police announced tonight they
hadarrestedthree,Tunisian youths
at tr house containing an arm's
cache andmat one admitted the
killing. The three were described
officially as" membofs of a terror-
ist gang.

The same outfit.' police said,
fired last night on Commerce Min-
ister Ben Hals..Jlals escaped In-

jury, but One of his bodyguards
was wounded. Independence mind-
ed Nationalists regard the whole
Tunisian cabinet as a puppet gov--
e r n m c n t manipulated by the
French.

Wheat Crop Prospects
Worse Doo To Dust

WICHITA FALLS,. May 2 Ml
Farmerssay Wheat crop prospects
In this area .have deteriorated se-
riously in lOtlays due to drought,
high,, winds and dust, ,

All benefits from recend light
ralrts had vanished, farmers''said.
Up to 25 per ceni. abandonment
ya reported from the Wichita
Vails. Olnev and Haskell area.'
i T V. " X. 7 V, --Z ....
LiiDiuawaio v crnun-ocnei- u J
pt last wewQs- tabuart- evident,
although djNefbv wind 'and.dust.

JrT'hg only good wheat In.thls- area
--wtfs reported In a strip along, the

Red Jllvcr and-I-n parti okArche.rv

;iipvpy.
W '(Continued From page One) .

--.to ogly- - $133,000, which, left, the
for month's' total at 4752,000., This
Is considerably ofTljhe pace for

v last yar! Tio major projects have
cftedcveloped and' fluM of the total

for the first rfour"wonth4 U&
residential work.

Staking jvas
.

stated last week by
lho;Wes-Te-x TelephoneCooperative.
UJds win be asked-this- - month on
line .construction and officials say
that service to certain rural areas
lir Martin and Howard Counties
should be fn 'force by. Christmas.

Gay Hill appropriately dedicated;
a b'eautltulTiew school plant .last
week.' Their modern- - brick struc-
ture rcplacc"s a frame building
which had alltutbeen abandbnded-Ol-l

development ' and Increased,
popclatoh In 'the arca fcritrlbuted
toward the new and largcc facil-
ities.; .. ' - .

.

. Barbard Davidson caotured'f frst
. honors,in '.the Howard County chiW

cirpss revue last week. Barbara,
Who is the daughter, of Mr. .and
Mrs. W. E. Davfdsoni will represent
the county' In district-- competition
at LSbbock May 30. Based on her
creationand modeling, we should!
pc well represented.

-
' J, II. (JimmJe)GreeneIs starl-
ing his 17th year as manager of
the Big Spring Chamber of Com- -

'mercjj. A lot of water sand) hasi
gone under the bridge, and a lot
of things .have been accomplished
In those.17 years. ,vk

About the Sest ' cVatk on "the
storms of last week c"ame from
one of the Air Force boys, "They
groundedus," he said Wednesday,
;'3,000 Up."f It was that thick, all
right.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank all bur kind
friends and neighbors for their
kindness and the . beautiful floral
offerings extended us during our
time of sorrow. May Godbless each
of you.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pederionand
J4ik

Herald, Sun'., May 3, 1053

,.'"
camp he saw If. N. planes shoot
down seven enemy MIGs and
"three of, them had Russian pi
lots' A .newsman asked him how
heknew they were Russian..Tref--
fery said "they parachuted and
walked through our village. I nev--
er.saw a' North Korean with blond
nair.

Cnl- - Tllthtn tfM It. t.t
than 2,500 American "buddies" In
Korean .prison camos between
September,,1950. and May, 1951.
Hie spoke of all Americans as

"buddies," whether he knew them
or not, and said he hoped soon to
be naturalized.

r "Thft (roiihti. mmllii & t,.j
ffood, dysentery, pneumonia and
oen Den," he said. "If you have
pneumonia, you just lie there'and
die or get belter. One man who
reported sick with dysentery-wa-s.
wia to 'amuc plenty of not
water. " ,

Rubin would not compare Tied
or Nail concentration camps."But
he said that as an American sol-
dier he had expected better treat
ment.

In a Nazi camp he said he did
not expect any better treatment
thatf be got. He said he lost his
mother, fatherand a slsler In Ger
man camps.

cpi. Jlmlner-Osor- l Nicola of
ruerto Rico declared he had no
medical treatment whatever dur-
ing 25 lone months of ciDtlvltv.
WhehftCaptured he hid tf bullet
wouna in nis left armHvhieh was
still stiff and sore. .. f..

A second plane with 20yaboard
came through here last night after
a secrecy-shroude- d flleht from
Tokyo. One former POW was tak
en to Letterman General Hospital
at San Francisco, and the rest
were' flown to Valley Forgo Mil
itary Hospital at Phoenlxvllle. Pa.

At the Pentagon an Air Force
spokesman said security cod--
anions naa Dcen placed on.thelrca and .families of three fliers

becausethe men hr.V
"vlctlnjs of Communist propa-
ganda.'5

CHILDREN ASK
h FOR LOST PUP

U. you scea little black and
white lemale. rat terrier five
months old. please notify James
and Anna Kay, Whitcflcld.

Their puppy disappeared Sat--,

urday night she answers to the
namrof Penny, and has two tan
spots over her cyesand the
children are heart-broke- n about-it- .

Jamesis 11. Anna Iay 3, and
their parents are Mr. and Mrs,
Sterling Whitcfleld of 1603--B Lin-
coln.
.'Mrs.- Whlteficld noUfiedtpolico
that somebodymust have picked
Penny up. Regardlessdf.-ho- she
got away, James and Anna Kay
want her back.

Burjnmg GasWell .

lnPSnhandleOut:
WHITE DEER. TwL Mav 2 U--

Firemen smothered a burninc am
well with water and chemicals tod
oay, --a.

ThfrCdbot Carbon-Compan- weU
four.miles southeast of this 'e

town, caught fire about '8
p.m. yesterdayand burnedmore
than 12 hourtX. & .

Flames leapecW40 feet at times!
ClradhM... .11.. .. .. t.J..Iu(utucii untn ui a uin oans

the fire. No. wells were
nearBy. i v , ,

The. fire started as a rig was

JVbrk'rncn said they .did not know
what ljt the gas. . -

-

HeadsFor The U.'rS.
ROTTEHDAM. .Mav 2 UPl1.t.

Gen. P.F. Hasselmah. chief of
staff of The Netherlands armv. left
for New York today. He wlU be Inl
tun u. o. lur bddui inren uinfor (alks With ten.tOmar Bradley
anu outers,

Rival Party

MlAMir Flfl.. MaV 2 UCfrrim
the'TJemocraticviewpoint, the first
100 days of PresidentElsenhower's
administration have' been marked I

by faulty tcamworkotlceablsin
decision congressional snipingand
retreat'from campaign promlsei.

But a. Republican spokesman
eees'tjio first 100 days as a period
or- - . reat ana diligent effort to
change the ways'of.goverhment In
Washington anSffort to rep'alr and
remedy the Job. "which took the
schemer,.planners, bunglers and
five per centers 20 years, to in-

flict." '
Both vleweolrifstwerc oresSnted

In "torles in the. Miami
SundayNews and otherJames'M.
Cox newspapers,and niado avail-
able for the
New Stephen. 'Mitchell; national
uomocrat c committeeman, wrote
the Democrallc fuHlysis while Rcp.J
iwujiaiu .ni.- aimpson, liepurjiican
campaign chairman told-th- e Re--
puDiican ame.

Mitchell said this:
"Gen. Elsenhower, upon be

coming President, inherited not
chaos and misery, but the strong-
est, most productive, most pros-
perous, thriving nation the, world
has ever known.

"He inherited a cnvi-nmn-t

which was carrying out such sound
policies that the need Of the new
regime has not been to make swift
changes for the good ot the coun--
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Mother GreetsfoWSon

Mrs. Walter LaOaf-fcrnbrace-
s

ber'son, Armv" Cpl. Donald LeGay,23,
first New EnglandTJrlsoner released by th Communists In Korea,
as her soldier son arrived at the Boston Mass.,airport Tht mother
and son had not seen eachother for three years. A friend speaksto
LeCay fn the foreground, and the fath'ir, who wasalmost swept away,
grins happily at upper right. The family It from Leominster, Maw.
(AP WIrephoto),

MoreTexansAre
isa .. . Jw . . . m m rKeDorted rnsone

flight had

Br Tin Auocltttd Trtu
Four Texas soldiers Saturday

were reported "In good shape" In
a Communist prison cotod In Ko?

previously repdfted dead or mlsc
ing ueara mai tney, too; may DC

alive in,enemy bands.
Sgt. Harry A. Cutting. Kansas

City, listed flye Texans among 75
POW's he said were with him be-
fore he WasTerjatrlfltrrf. Thn Tur.
ans are Leonard .cott, .Joaquin;
(Jariton e. . slider, Jacksonville;
Horace Broussard; 'Orange, and
Henry 'M. Lyman, Goniales,

Word of the three fliers Lt.
Col. Paul B. Miller, Austin; Lt.
Thomas L. Eyres, Austin, and
CapU Chester A. Shaw Jr., Hunts-vlll- e

was. not so'positive. Air
Force telegrams Informed the
three men's families they had
been reported seen In Communist' ' ncamps.

at Siall-nlgh- t serv-
ice station in Joaquin, drove into
the country to tell-- sisterof Leo-
nard ,Cotn thar The Associated
PressTiaidMicws of her brother.
The sister, Mrs. Myrthle .Bitter,
and her husband, Snap, hurried
into town. "Didn't mind it a bit
for this kind ot newsr said Mrs.
Rltter. "My land, we're glad to
haar from Leonard."

Mrs. Hitter said she's had two

Grant Retires From
PaperAt SanAntonio

SAN rtNTONfC? Mav
ot ImjuisltlveT'men' in
Soutfiwo'jt Texas wrote his last
article Friday and closed an ac
tive newspaper career that span-
ned 54 years. 51 of them In Texas
aiidJ7 In San Antonio and South--
wew Texas.

A. W. Grant, One of thiHedltors
Of an Antotllo' Enres! xnd Kvpn;
ing "News. called lt a car?er and l
weai lnio reiircmonc. no was z

LAprU' 18. . - :

uunng ms a years wjtn me Ex-
press Publishing Company, Grant
became probably the best known
newsman fn SouthwestTexas. For
years ho lias beep closejy Identi-
fied with, thi? development --of the
area. His general Information on
San Antonio and SouthwestTexas
Is staggering,

LeadersDisagree,

try--b- rather a politician's need
for gimmicks and gadgets to give

jaound old Democratic policies a
slick new Republican 'look,

. "Regardlessot the need--or lack
of need,for changesmanywriters
and .'Commentators . havt- - rjolhted
out that.th'e first hundred days ot
tnc tisennower administration
have been marked by a'notlceable
amount of Indecision. byff faulty
(caiiiwum uciwccn iuc niuie House

land Capitol Hill, by congressional
sniping, my republicans) against
the" executive branch and eventy
aownggnt rebuffs to tbe Tresldent.
also brought'about "by members of
hla own pa.rty. . , ."- -

' '

Mitchell declared that the Re
publicans "jjavq 6een inclined ,to4
explain away tnc general feeling
ot drift and Inaction bv sa'vins
there-wa-s no need for such action.
...in I93J. altar 12"Vears of Re
publican stewardship, the country,
was in such desperate condition
jnai unyr me most pynamiC Of
leadership and swift legislative ac-
tion could save this great nation
from complete collapse." i

Simpsonwrote in rebuttal:
, "No new administration ever be-

fore inherited the mess, the chaos
and the confusion that was turned
over ,to Dwlght Elsenhower, and
tbo 83rd CongresslastJanuary.

"Here is what the Elsenhower
administration ''nhwjtf d:

"The public debtman alltlme

rs!';- -

letters from her brother, 35, since
he was captured New Year's Day,
1950. He also sent his daughter,
Lynn, 6, a Christmas card. The
little girl lives In Joaquin with her
material, grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. Wallace Rains. Joaquin Is a
community near Center, in East
Texas.

telephone operators
found" a sister of Slider in Jack-
sonville. She Is Bonnie Slider, 22,
a teiepnone operator herself,
'"Oh, this is wonderful," BonnleRr,io n6w1'JcaM,I?, Angeles his

sighed, "We had fou,r letters from &?. iVM1 eU. tJ,cre
lam last week-th- ree written In between us
December and. one ln ' January."

She said Slftfer was camured
April 25, 1951.

11. A. Lyman, Gonrales, told the
reporterwho awakened him early
today he had. heard from his son
three times recently. "But we sure
are glad to hear from somebody
else that he's In good shape," Ly
man said.

Lyman said his son, 30. fought
In Italy Tn" World War II. 'The 's

wife, Martha.-Tivesl- a Olym-pl- a,

Wash;, he saldf' '

In Orange, relatives of Brous-
sardwere not surprised to receive
word bf.hlm. They said they've
been getting loiters from him now
and then and the cheerful.tone of
his correspondenceindicates ho Is
not fairing badly. A Negro infan-
tryman,. Broussard was captured
In. January..1950..

The Air Forcesreporting,by tele-
gram to the famillesof the threo
filers", said In .each case efforts
wcVe being made to establish posl-- j
uveir tnat we inenjiaa been seen
in prison camps. 7

Col. MOIer was reported miss--

Ing In action June .16, 1951, after
he was shot.down. The telegram
was sent to Jils wife in Austin.

Eyres was reported mlssine In
action in January.1952. He was a.
veteran of World War IL ancj jvns
recalled to-- uuty in. November
1950. .''Shaw. had been reported killed
in action Mav 17. 1952.- - lie nvas
shot dowti while flying a jet Vol
ms Mth mission.

His father, Dr. Chester A. SV.aw.
psychiatrist for the. Texas Prison
SKslom, said'he will make.every
effort to Verify the report that his
son is alive.

"if it is Wie,". he said, 'It will
be the answer to our prayers."

high; pacWed government-payroll- s

government gepefes riddled with
scandal: themoraIeof government

Iwotkejs shattered; spendingpoli
cy wmen was wasting money In
almost every part of the globej
styingllhg government controls
record high taxes; thfe natjon-oper-atlif-

under fotelgn pojlcy Vhich
had lowered American prestige
throughout the werld, a'nd'thb Ko-
rean war In its third year. '"In the'flrsyt hundred days there
hasbeenjnade a real an'd'dllrgent
effort to .change the ways".of 'gov-- ,

crnm.entInWash'xigton. .'. .' .
"he Job of cleaning tip. Wash-Ingto- n.

o be effective, must be a
Joint operation, with compjete har--'
mob)) between the President a.nd
COngess. 'Thai' is exactly what
we have In Washington today. .. ,

"Inlhe shorttlmethaftheJJrcs--
fdent has been In office',. the cov- -.. -,- -

A y
ernmeoi nasremoveo an price ana
wage controls' streamlined and
modernized the various mobiliza-
tion .agencies; weeded the security
risks and dcadwood out,v ot all
agencies, and cut. the federal pay-
roll by 20,000 persons.

The ' President; In history-makin-g

speech,createda new for-
eign policy, one'ot initiative, cotir-ag-e

and strengh, Jle bluntly (old
Russia that peace and disarma-
ment cancome only after the Reds
show by 'their deeds, not words, a
real desire for world peace,"

'-

-

On ProgressUnderRepublicans

Valley Of Agony

Brought Death

To Many POWs
By STAN CARTER

and,WILLIAM C. BARNARD
TOKYO, Sunday. Afay 3 UA

total of 53 repatriated American
war prisoners the last of 149 sick
and ailing exchanged by the Com
munists last week awaited,medw
cat clearance today and for many
me 19ns airmt nome win begin
within a few days'. , ' '

Some Ot those still. here reacted
sharply to published
a group 01 reieasea cnuin repa-
triates, reaching homo had de-
nounced he Korean War a Vatu-- n

d" and "useless.1 - ' . . .

Others foldftof'theii ordeal.fol- -
IowtoS their capture-,

lori igra irom tocir victors and of
a of agohy." .Where the
bltMi'Mbld brought death' to' rriany
bursaved the life of at least .one
man. X ' - ...-

As for the British reoorta.fCtil.
.Tnhn Vlfirt .h A,1.k k..uwv... ...iju. trail imuuiu, ICXifand OrlahdOFla.. said fie didn't!
thtnU m,W ' 4l- .- Z i.'.i.:..u iiiuvu ui 1110 Gummcnisaaai
the wac-wa- futUe..

X..uW-fo- here

stojijthVlCommunlsts. If they were
nof&toyped, in Korefthey would
Jusnbrabblng." tKlng&iMld the statements at:
tributedTo some of the 22 British t
released at Lyncham, England;
yesterday were "JUst what the
Communlsti want to hear."

He added that some of the Brit-
ish 'dl'd not like; the Chinese at,
all and.Some seemed tn art ulrrno
wltft 'the'Chinese better than they
should have."

Marine' Cpl. David P. Lang ot
uroowyn. w. Y., said the British
statements were "not true" and
declared "I think they might have
turned (Communist) a little bit."

The Americans and British lived
together in the prison camps.
Lang said he had been with the
British so closely he had acquired
a slight accent.

Marine Sgt. Donald A. Rose of
Rcdlands, Calif., was asked wheth-
er most of the British he met in
camp felt the same as the Britons
who 'told or good treatment from
the Reds and replied: "It would
vary, you could'-perha- get some
Americans to say those' same
things;"

Sgt. Harry A. Cutting of Belle
Plalnc, la., andjiKansarCIt'y, Mo.,

and the British. I ran' into a eouAl
of good ones." ,

aii jour Americans emphasized
that they believed most of the
British disliked the-- Communists as
much as they did.

(In London a War Office spokes-
man declined to say how many ot
the prisoners, in the official view.
had httnrnfluenced by Comftli- -
nisi uiuocirinauon.'iteaaaea: .

("The War Office policy regard--;
ing any consid
ered necessary 'lor any repatri-
ated prisoners is to allow them to
go to'Uielr homes as soon as .they
are fll&n the hope that home In-

fluence .- -. . will give them a more
balanced View)",

(The U. S. Defense Department
has Bjtld that American "victims
of Communist propaganda" would
be given psychiatric treatmentat
Valley Forgo Army Hospital In
Pennsylvania)

Cpl. John L. Watters Jr., of
Washington, D. C told how lie
lay in a "valley of agony" for .34 .
hours with bullet wounds In his
stomach, groin and leg following
the- - battle at Kunu on Nov, 26,
1350. He credited, the bitter cold
with freezing his blood drenched
clotbps and partially clotting over
his wounds. -

"That kept me from bleedlne to
ueaui, nc saia. r

A .. , :

L, INTEREST
(Continued From page,Onti

ides, and today's .ifctfon . by FHA
ana a appeareq'lo fit lntotbe.
flew "money .program.
.Actually, the. 'merest rate 'on

some-- FHA loans 'are unchanged.
Hero Is the. ncy line-u-

. Rates Ph (he. e,

Section 203 FHA loans for one to
four-fami- ly units are up"from Hi
to il per cent. Last year the
agancy .insured 246,109 units' of
this type for almost two billion
dollars?

--e.,Therate on Section 903 loans
goes Up the same. Jheseare loans
tor defense housing, one tb four,

kfamUy units, In areas designated
pa areas, to aate'
this program has Insured ,20798
units; .for a total of IM mllllpn
dollars. ,'

3..The aame quarter" per cent
Increase apples to Ipa'ns' for single
family, hoti-cll- y dwcllingi. These
are limited to mortgages up to
$4,7,50. FHA has Insured the pur--'
chase ot 13,328 of these-tunlt- s to
daje ior 65 rrillllon dollars. --

'

4, The" rate 'on rental Ifouslng
projects'. Insured under section 207
ot the Natlpnal Housing Act, goes
from 4 to 4V4 per cent. This pro
gram has Dullt to date 530 orolects
with a. total of 53,398 units, in.
surea ror 253 rnuiion doUars.

Not affected by today's action
are these types of FHA mort
gages: military, defense, project

Land cooperative housing, mostly
rcniais, on wmen tne rate ot 4
per cent is set by law.

SpotterPiano Pilot
Is Killed In A Crash

DALLAS. May 2 IB The pilot
of an artillery spotter plane was
killed today In a crash near Dal-
las. -

The plane was a small liaison
craft attached to the 49th Armor-
ed Division 61 the Texas National
Guard. .

Identity of the pilot was not im-
mediately established,

Communist Brutality-Reporte-d

Deliberate
tt. OtTlUt Mullin. si Cattnttta.

la NottaJtort tot iJ'monUn.only Mj- - but lookk ola. nil rood imb4 Uittntnt iikVt ltft Unft-mir-

lit- - wtlu with limp. liu lrct itt,tui wtt from tat mtcblat-r- u thio,
' tott rlddMd Uitm whin tit uplur--

td on h Ititrn rrtml Btr BurU.htik Bldft Aut. il, till, . T "
(H ft; u ntmbtr ( tb UUI Bl--

ntnt ot Ui U. a. and DltUlon. Tixttr. .
. .Muiltruli tn rouU to hpill la tnt

UnltM SUU. nut bilai rrpttrUUd
t rnmunjomwith ihr ic or uM- -

td AU14 oldliri H' wtaua U tall. hU ttorTt ud tht itorr c( hli buddUi,
".S Popl ot.tht'UalUd sutti.(tYeu cta't ply It up too miith,'.''

,. Sf.lIW JlV- - ,t Ul "T buddlu
Thl. u bH ilflri.)'

By .SOT; ORViLLE K. MULLINS
tAs-tpid- lo Stan Carter)

TOKYO. May 2 U Only God
.brought is through. The ones that
werc-iwea- didn't make It.

It was Ihe fact that they (the
Reds didn't care about us tha't
was what caused our men to die.
They didn't give- - them the food or
the medicine they needed.

I was a prisoner of the Chinese
LandjNorth Korean Communists for

Demos Welcome
StraysFrom

Ranks In '52
ASHF-Vim-r, N. C., May 2 LB

Democratic National Chair-
man Stephen A.; Mitchell today.
asxea-- tormer members of the
party to return to the fold but
wairnecj. that those who remain Re
pumican in national pontics can
"hardly still claim to be Demo
crats in state affairs." . ...

Mitchell, In an address prepared
.for deliverybefore North Carolina
Young Democrats, obviously re-

ferred to defections from Demo-
cratic ranks which gave four
,&outhenijtates to Elsenhower last
year.

"The Democratic party2 stand
ready to welcome back thois few
who strayed from the political
taitn of their fathers." .he said.
"But those who do not. accept our
invitation to return, can hardly ex-
pect to Continue to be Remibllcani
in national affairs and still claim
to be Democrats in. state affairs.

"A man cannot have;two faiths
at the same time. And no man
can In good conscience exoect to
reap the fruits ot two political
parties.

"But whilew'e hold the church
door open'OorAthese wanderers,
.they cann!Bijcpect to become
deacons at once on passing
through the door.

."They must show.by thelr-work- s

that they are tnjly with us in
spirit." , .

Ike Accepts Invite
WASHINGTON: Mav 2 IB-P- rea.

ident Elsenhower accepted today
an Invitation to attend: the ;ahnttal
baseball game betweenRepublican
and Democratic members ot Con-
gress June 5 and to throV'j.out the
iirst can,

LATTIMORE

. (Continued From. Page One)

magazine Lattlmoreedlted,waa a
Communist. , --

'
-- ''

2. That, aside irom Russian com
mbjitorsj bePnever-publlshe-d arti-
cles from known Red.sln this
m'agatlne. "Pacific Affairs." '

3. .That' he visited ChineseCom.
munist headquarters ajt Yenan In

luui wunoui maiang advance ar
rangements, m

The three,ctuhts on which
Was .ordered to trial were

thathe testifled'falsely:
,1. That 'be.djd not know until.

isisu mat-- ut, Ting ChU with
wnom he worked at the Institute
ot Pacific-Relations,, was a t"

2j That he lunched In 1941 with
the 'Soviet ambassador in Wash.
ington after Hitler's invasion of
itustia and not prior to that when
Nazi Germany and the.Sovietwere'
allies.

3. That he never handled the
mall of Lauchltn Currle. an.aide
of the late President-- Boosevelf.
vrucu away lipin hhimImm.m... -

Judge Youngdahl commented
that, In flghtlnif Communism.
Americana "shouldendeavor to be
consistent,and not attempt to rc-- J
quire a conformity So. thought and
beliefs that has.no relevancy to a
present danger to otuvaecurlty."

, "During tbe'pasffewyearjthe
experts baye had many,conflicting'
and divergent", yrewi son. foreign
policy." he said. ''A

At another point, he said; ,
"Sympathies and beliefs, and

what they .mean to dlffere'nt Indi
viduals involve concents that are
highly nebulous andspeculative atl
best.--1 presume a .person could
sympathize With a 'belief and yet
still not believe.

"To probe the mind In a"sttua.
tion like this would give rise to
nothing more than sheer specula-
tion on the part of the.prober. I( Is
fundamental that a Jury should.not
be asked to determine an Issue
which can be decided only on con-
jecture."

Sen. Watklns (B.Utah), a
member c? the Senate Internal Se-
curity Subcommittee, said that
from report he had ot the de-
cision the Judje'i reasoning ap-
peared to be faulty.

"When he talks about the Con
stitution and free speech." Wat- -
kins said, "he Is. entirely missing
tne point."

20 months. I watched my, friends
die becausethey" cad. not haveJhe
food necessary to. keep them ante.
The food and the medicine.yrhat
was it.

During thf. first 10 months It
seemed like they wanted us to die.
They were brutal, during the
marches north, to the phi son
camps: The Brutality was deliber-
ate. I saw" tnem beat one man a

'Scotchman to death because he
couldn't carry a. bag ot rice. Ofle
ot the."North Korean cuSrdi
lumped up and down on my legs
because I was sitting where he
wanted to sit on a truck.

The men were sick. They
couldn't walk. I don't know how
many died

It wasn't Just the North Koreans
who were cruel. The Chinesewerei

rtoo. Conditions were a little better'
when I was turned over to the
Chinese but they still weren't
much good. I'll tell you that.

I'm not Very rellclous. but
I used to sit in Camp No. 3 and
watch the Chinese Carry the men
who had died during the night over
the hill, and I Used to pray for
them. , .

It was Aug. 27, 1951, when I
was captured. I'll remember that
date forever. It was Just south of
what they call Heartbreak Ridge
now. We. had two eonjpanles' In
blocking position to the north and
east of our main lines.. We were
on a hill, and the North Koreans
cut behind us, betweenus and the
main lines.

We fought until we rah out of
ammunition. Then we tried to run.
but we couldn't run fast enough.
They catlght us. TheJaught 28
ot us, ana they killed & the rest,
They stopped me wlthTfrtachine-gu- n

bullets in my legs,
lt rained for four days and four

nights.-- The North Koreans
marched us 20 days to get to
Pyongyang (North Korean cap-
ital). We doubled back along the
front. I had to walk. It hurt. 1
lost so much blood in my legs I
left a bloody streak on the ground.
The blood-woul- elot,p In the
bullet holes,, but IhelrMhe rain
would dissolve the clot and I would
start bleeding again. My legs were

POWLost "

HiV$10 Bet
But Had Fun

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE--,

Calif., May 2 laV-C- Tibor Rubin
of Long fleach, Calif,, losfca $10
bet on, the plane bringing Wejatrl-ate- d

POWs' here today
A u'nnr!f.fiil ilm HaImh I. -

Blonde and beautiful Lt'. Mar--
garete RIecken of 6101 First St.,
Evtrctt, Wash., an air evacuation
nurse, told of the bet.

She said Rubin wagered another
exchanged POW that he would get
a kiss either from, her or the other
nurse, Lt, Joyce. Shenherd. a de
licious looking brunette from Bag--1
gett. Mien

kEff Rubin begged' and pleaded
f,oi, ol ,h. tr,-p-

- ay"i please

a kiss so I'can be happyand.also
make 10 bocks?" Lt. Rleckeiftold
tjtwsmen.

Both nursestsaid, they held out
to the very'last.,

' ."Bui lt must have been worth
many times that 10 'dollars to Cpl.
Rubin because,he kept the other
rheft; joaring .with laughter all the
way over," it. RIecken-- com-
mented. . ,

Mansurc Is Sworn In
WASHINGTON, May 2 MWWith

President Eisenhower looking" on,
Edmund Mansure was iworn in

Jtody as General Services Admin
istrator.
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all swollen up. Little spots on m
legs would swell' tip and'then.they
coultfrrf kwell- - any, more; so they
would burst open..

vWe rode one half of one night,
on a little truck Just big efidugh
to hold about 10 men. There were
40 of us, with the guards. Thera
wain't-tan- room for one guard
to sit. He ordered us all lo get
out.. I couldn't move on account
of my legs. They were stretched
out in front of me. He got mad
at me for not moving and Jumped
up ana oown on my .legs.

AU of us got to Pyongyang on
the energy we had stored up be.
fore we were captured. But lt was
beginning to wear out by the tlmo
we got there.

We met more prisoners i'n
Pyongyang, and 162 of us started
put from Pyongyang for the Yalu
TUver, A year ago, I figured It up.
mere were oioi us leu auvsout
of theU62 that started that trip.
A lot of them died at the side ot
the road. Some didn't die until
they gS&to camp. But they died
because of the things they went
through on that trip.

One place we stopped on the
way up, they threw 12 men with
dysentery.Into a little room in a
mud shackw.They were so weak '

they couldih leave the room. The
guards broughta bowl of maize
to the door. They wouldn't go in-

side, It was so dirty. Four of those
12 men died the first night we.
were there. ,Thc day we left, we
louna tno eight others dead.

I couldn't .walk after we left
Pyongyang.1'w.ent about 500 yards "l
aim icu uuwu. ine guaras pulled
me up, and prodded me on with
their rifles. But I kept falilns
down. Finally they put me In an
ox cart, "i

One man would drop at the slda
of the road onenight, and the next
aay, two or three would drop. I
guess the civilians buried them. &

The guards wouldn't let us stop.
We said a silent prayer for them
as we went on.

AHhe prison camp, the Chinese
Communists fold us:. "You are a'
student not a prisoner."-

TheySSpld us we weren't cap-
tured, but. liberated; TMey spent
most of tfielr time twine to jmiku '

us Communists. I guess they suc-
ceeded, with a few. They kept
drumming. ihls" communism busi-
ness into our heads. But most ot
us. didn't listen to them.

I don't remember thenumber ol
men that died. One day one would
drop. The next day lt would be
three more. After two months the
food got better, and the deaths
dropped'to maybe one a Week. In
ou.oamp, they wouldn't let us
bury our own 'mci); The Chinese
took their clothes-- off, and carried
them to a cemetery' over the hill.

Now. the 'Communist lpt ih
fboys haye religious services In
camp. Before, lt was aealnst the
rules. Some of the.guys had boot
leg services. There were one or
two TestamentsIn camp, that guys
had brought with them when they
were ca'ptured,Somebodywho felt
he was qualified would lead the
services. The; Chinesebroke up a
few of Vie services.

In six weeks that first winter. .
40 Americans died in the hospital
at Camp 3. Later, though, lt got
better. The Chinese got orders
from somewhere to. keep us alive.

The lice were so' bad I used to
wake Up In the .mornings'grabbing
at my hair. Handfulswould come
dut.by the roots. Malnutrition
caused it,, I 'suppose. ' -

I weighed. 180 pounds. when I ,
was captured. In two months I
dropped to 80 pounds. I wa's a
living skeleton,vThey fattened me
up on rice and I was back up to
w wnen i was .liberated. But lt
was a rice gut. , . ' --

".fI've been in the Army sevenyears. I'm going to stay InTm
not through with those -- .

'

""". .

McGhee To Quit As
Envoy;Will Resume
Oil Producing Work

ANKARA, Turkey,. May 2 WV-- U.

S. AmbassadorGeorge McGhee
said today he will relfnaulsh his
post hete In June and return to v
the.United States t resume work
as an Independentoil producer .

Texas-born McRhm rlcrniH In
January. He was assistant secre
tary of .state for Near East,and
African affairs before comlne lo
Ankara, He lias oil fnterestsln
Texas,- - Louisiana and Pennsyl-- T

vania. . .

You will wAfcrr...
'. ; - TO AttEND
.REVIVAL SERVICES

,' 4 A The. .'

FIRST, ASSEMBLY OF GOD"'MAr 3rd.j7th
WEST FOURTH'A LANCASTER
. EACH.EVENINGAT7-4- 5 "

And HrJihrVZTJn2 G.0,P M""9 O'
C. L. FULLER j

Special Music and Singing You Will Enjoy

Dial KTXC Each Mornlna 8:45 for "PRAYER TIME"
S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pasfor
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DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

, SPECIAL MEN7

3 for $1.00 Set
1 White S.M.L.
1 Knit Brief S.M.L.

Undershirt
fifa Sizes34 to 46

WEN'S FANCY GRIPPER

SHORTS
Regular 69c Value

Sixes 28 to 42 -

2 For $1.00
MEN'S FANCY & SOLID

COLOR

NYLON SOX
Irregular Quality

Regular 85c Quality

2 For $1.00I 5

ONE RACK MEN'S,
WlndbreakerGabardln

JACKETS
Regular $5.95 Value

TAN and GREY

$3.95
MEN'S HEAVY KNIT

BRIEFS
S., M., L.

Regular 59c Value

3 For $1.00
MEN'S HEAVY RIBBED'

UNDERSHIRTS
Sizes,34to 46

Regular 59c Value

3 For $1.00
ONE GROUPMEN'S

WORK HATS
IN PEANUT STRAW
Regular ST.19 Value

79c Each
MEN'S LONG AND S.HORT

COTTON

WORK. SOX
5. Pr. $1.00.
ONE GROUP MEN'S '

SUMMER

PANTS
Rayon Cord andGabardine

Values to $5.95'
Js $3.95

NO ALTERATIONS

BOYS' KNIT

'BRIEFS
S M., L. R6g. 49c Value

3 For $100
ONE COUNTER BOYS'
Double Knee' Sanforized

JEANS
Sirt2to.l2

Regular SK98 Value

$1.79 Pair .
ONE GROUP, BOYS' V

SEERSUCKERLONG ..

PANTS
Regular $.1.98 Vdluo

$1,29 Pair,
. SIZES 1 TO 4 . ,

ONE GROUPCHILDREN'S
'h BAREFOOT

. SANDALS
WHITE AND BROWN

Alrfoam Cufhlon Innersole
Sizes3.12 and 13 to 3

r ' valuesto $z,yu

$1.98and$2,49
One Group Boys'Tancy
WOVEN SQX

Regular 35c Value

4 For, $1.00'
One Group Boys' Long
AND SHORTSLEEVE

SPORT .

.SHIRTS .
" Values to $2.49

$1.00 Each
SIZES 1 TO 12

ONE TABLE LADIES'

.HALF SLIPS
. , AND .

' '

.... PANTIES
In Colots,Broken Sizes

Values to $1.00

For $T.OO
- All Shirting .

AND .'
' Print Material"

ON SALE .

4 Yards $1.00

YugoslavsEnjoy

Amanllo, Want

ToSfaylnUS
nnOAOO, May 2 tn-T- hree Yu

Boilav avlKtioif mechanics kd to
day that respect shown to enlisted
personnel" 'at Amarillo JiTB af
fected their decision to seek tiy- -
lum In The ViSl

The three, Zlvoln D. MHJch', 22,
Pavel B. Favlovlch. 24, and Rlsto
P. DJordJIch, 25, arrived In Chi
cago yesterday to attic the assist-anc-e

of the Serbian National De-
fenseCouncil. They told their ltnrv
In an Interview through an lnteif

MItlch was scheduled to sail
Tuesday from' New York for Yugo-
slavia. Instead he damcto Chica-
go to loin his two friends who Were
stationed at Chanute ABF In Illi
nois. ,

All three had comnleied a course
In Jet propulsion at Amarillo and
had been ordered home, A five--
month extra-curricul- study of
American civilian and service life.
however, resulted In a mutual de
cision to renounce Marshal Tito's
regime and ask V. S.,government
permission to begin new lives In
America.

Their plans were laid weeks ago
In Amarillo, they said. At secret
conclavesAthey discussed reports
of anti-Tit- o activities of the Ser-
bian Defense Council, and com-
pared notes on the contrast be
tween life In this country and their'own.

. "There was a democratic and
humane treatment of American
enlisted, men by their officers at
the Amarillo base that we had
never V seen before," DJordJIch
said. J. , .

"In our country, the enlisted
man is under constant watch; be
is confined to his barracks most
of the time and he rarely gets a
chance to see his family. Also the
separation between enlisted rm,en
and officers Is much ereater than
here."

The three men all marveled at
their off-du- ty life on the base,
They said thev Dlaved tilns.nnnir
In the recreation halls, attended
free movies and variety shows,
gslned 'weight otv Air Horce food
and sang at lnformaL&sonefeita
with American Air JorVgirrien.of
polish and Yugoslav extraction.

On visits to Amarillo they said
they learned to dance'with Ameri-
can girls, learned from authentic
cowboys how to ride and stuffed
themselves on turkey at a Christ
mas tinner In a private home.

"The hospitality of the people
was unbelievable," said DJord
Jich.

SubsidyPayments
DefendedBy'Group

DENVEff, Ma 2 of
the National Assns, of .Wheat
urowers, meeting here, defended
subsidy payments to farmers

', "

The association's committee"said
In a statement: .

"Industry and laflbr are tieloed
by protective tarltfs and countless!
otner subsidies all or which add
to the 'cost pf producing wheat.
Farmers musf have protection If
the government continues to sub-
sidize other groupsVj

Jens xerjeson, Pendleton, Ore,
association president, told report
ers, "We hear a lot of .talk about
the government guaranteeing a
profit to the farmer; but we don't
hear pearly aswnuch talk about
the government naklng contracts
with the makers of war materials
that' guaranteethem a profit,"

one groupchildren's
Cashablecanvas

OXFORDS. . .

In'.Re'd And Blue
Regular $2.49 Value

$1.79 tfnir
SIZES 5rO,12

iaajBsjiisiaaaiiaaaaaiMiaia.ii.

ONE .GROUP BOYS'

PANTS'
IN POPLIN MATERIAL

Broken Sizes
Regular S2j98 Values

$1,49 Pair

.HEAVYVVEIGHTGARZA''

. Pillaw. Cases 4

IN WHIT.E. -

Regular 69c-Valu- e f
2 Tor

aaaaaiaiiiiaaMaHMiiimaaMia

EXTRAPECIAL", --

ONE COUNTERMEN'S .
WIDE BRIM.

WESTERN STRAW ".,). ....
.. HATS
White, Tan,.'Blui, Browji

And Green
Regular$2.98 Values

$2;49. .

FISHERMAN'S
213 MAIN

Saturday was "Sinfir Day" at Radio Station KBS$as Big Spring Hl9h School ipe.ch students tookover tht.dutlts of station personnel. Left to right are Don Andtnon, announce;John Lawrence,oen-- o
eral rnjnaaer; Shirley Whtat. sales managtrt and Jody Miller, program director. The students wereunder the supervision of Dell McComb, speechteacher.

At Least

At least four, persons were hurt,
not seriously, as accidents became
almost" the vogue In and ..around
Big Spring late Friday arid, early
Saturday.'

Ten mishaps wero reported for
the period starting at noon
Friday. j p, -

Airman Warren Jlarvey suffered
head lacerationsabout 3 a.m. Sat
urday when the car In which ho
was riding overturned on the Gar--
"5 CJ

IN BIG

Comments bir several Big Spring
lawyers Indicates that most mem-
bers qf the bar here favoijJi Jury
Wheel for selection of Jury pjhels.

Five of six attorneys Mho com-

mented' on the subject said they
believed it would be a good thing
If Hep. Oble Bristow's 'bill prodd-
ing for Jury wheel use Is ap-

proved by the state Legislature.
"Bristow's bill would permit use

of the Jury wheel In counties with
15,000 population, or Nvith a city of
5,00tf or more. Under present law
a county must have 58,000 popu

Jatlon or a city with 20,000 Or
more, based on the )ast preceding
Federalcensus.

Local attorneys who were"asked
about the' proposal by a Herald
reporter Included CSrroJl 'Smith,
R. II. Weaver. John If all. Mack
Bodgers, llarvdy Hooscr and Tom
Adams.

Hall didn't commit himself. He
simply answered "Do you want
thinking men or g men
on the Juryf'i

At. tne.present time a Jury com
mission of five men Is selected la
draw Jury panels,for each term of
court. They select Jurymen from
poll-ta-x and la rolls.

me law requires that a petit
Juryman be a freeholder In 'the
county br'stato. That Is. he must

vtt"vproperty or be, snarrled, To
siirvc-o- ii ino grana jury, a person
must pay his poll tax". I

If a Jury wheel is used In How
ard 'County, the names of all men
eligible to serve will be placed in
the-- wheel. Then when a panel is
needed, the required Dumber of
names will' ba shuffled utr and
pulled out. After a name Is pulled.
ii is noi jiui. oacK in ine wneei un-
til the next car.

The lawyers, pointed outthac a
maif can serve on a panel only,
once during the ear with a.wheel.

"As It is now, we see men,serve
time 'after time on Jury "panels,".
Smith said, tejhls results because
members of Jury controlsstoris se-

lect .panels fr6m .the people they'
lare acquainted with and "know."

A different Jury commission U
selected for each term of court.
Consequentlythe commissionmem-
bers occasifirially jSIect a man on
a . panel that has already served
afte selection-by- . the previous coim
ttlsalon. . 't'

"The Jury wheel Js fairer meth-
od td" employ In a clty and county
the size otours,"lWeaversaid. He
pointed out that both systems have'
their faults: but that the fonynls- -

-r-- --p --o-

Students Take-- Over Station

Four Injured In
Flurry Of Accidents

SPRING SURVEY

MostBafMejtfbei
ApproveJuryWheel

den.Clty Road south of Big Spring.
'JessW. Kiiykendall, a civilian,

received mUior cuts and bruises
Friday afternoon when his pickup
truck crashed intoan airman'sve-

hicle at the main gate to Webb
Air- - Force BaSe".

Burke Plant Jr., 14, of 507 Mes-qult- e,

was hospitalltcdmvtth In-

juries received in a moibrscootcr
accident Friday afternoon. Anoth- -

Slon system is not so good as the
other.

"With a Jury wheel, wc would
bo assureda broader cross-sectio- n

of citizenry for Jury service," Hoos-
cr said. "As it Is now there ard
quite a few eligible people Who
nave never set foot In a courthouse
except to pay .taxes,"

Hooser polritcd out that "serving
on the Jury Is a duty of every citi-
zen. He said such service Is also
educational.

"A 'Jury wheel would takp all
politics, and out of the
process of picking a Jury panel,"
Bodgers said. "It Is a much better
way than the system we now
have "

AdamsipolnIed out that the jury,
wheel system lias been followed In
otherstates for years..These other
Jurisdictions have found It much
more preferable than the
selection mettySd) he said.

Training

Planned
COLORADO CITY,May 2 Mil-

ton Dodzln. director of outdoor
camp activities for Mitchell Coun-
ty Girl Seotrta has set lralnln?
.datesfor aduft leaders, beginning

Bodzln says .that the annual Girl
Scout Day Camp will be held. June

5 ii suricient adult leader? can
oe oDiaineo, uinerwise, tne pro
gram wilt be dropped.

In the scheduleoutlined by Bod
zln, the first meeting on May 4
wiljL be held at the First Chris-
tian Church, from 10 a.m. to 2
p,iri. with the topic, ' Outdoor
Cooking Training."

The jecond meeting May 5'wlU
take up problems and day camp
sklUX Meeting Is set forfl 35 a.m.
at the First Christian Church. .

On May 8, ajulr leaders Will
again mw at the First Christian
Church, at 9 a.m. for training In
flag ceremonies, affd. nature study

Outdoor day camp skills wjll be
the' subject of a "meetlntf at Sny
der pn "May 42. A 'final 'meeting
will be held at Colorado City on
May 15 at the Flrat 'Christian
Ctnlrch' for final brieftns.

Bodzln innouncei that
win oe underlinedirection ot bus,
Henry Blllberry and Mrs, Jim
Hunt. Assisting lll,be Mrs. Virsll

LMoser, Mrs. Virgil Stone and Mrs
Witlls Jbnes. rt

HAJvirLTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN It 'HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B, D. SANDERS, Optometrist -
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manefer
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 Wet Thlrel Phene1405
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personality

persona!

Scout

Meets

dayamp
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nfere
cr youth was nifiSh to Ihe hosnltal.
but proved to have suffered no In
juries.

A small girl was struck by a car
anven oy ncr motiier, also Friday
afternoon, but police said she re-
ceived only, a scratch on her
arm. Police still were investigating
the mhihap Saturday, attempting
to determine why the tiojhrr left
tbe chlldat home alone after the
accldentQ

Neighbors notified officers of the
accident, and were taking clre of
the two- - or threc-- ear-ol-d girl
"hcnjiolice reached the scene,
Sgt. G L. Rogers reported.

c Leonard E. OXirtlss was
driver of .the--, car wWh overturned
on the Garden City road flcar the
Highway 87 intersection, authori
ties said- - Passengers in the car.
In addition to JJarvpy. c

Jack Mallln fiira Luclllo'ewel.
Ku Kendall'spickup collided with

a car driven by c Elbort N.
I Steele of WAFB. Steele was com
ing out the gate to the air base
when his car and the truck col--
lidcn, Kuvkcndall wa thrown out
Of his vehicle and received flr

haid at tho Webb dispensary. .
naa no report oi inff'accV

dent in wJiIch young Plant, was
injured. However, hospital autfioil-tlc- s

reported he had been involved
.in a' scooter mishap.

Handlebar ofthe scooler ap-
parently struck the boy's side, In.
Jutlng tho right kjtlney Ills condl-tWn- -

w,asnot consideredseriousSat-
urday.

The Series oracclrtents started
shortly after1 noop Friday when
carsdriven by Monato Roman Hol-gu- ln

Jr.. 510 N Bell, and Mar-garlt- o

Vacca Gutierrez- - COG N. San
Aritonlo, collidedjfiliScventh itrtU
North Aylfqrd, poHc? said.

Paula Lester Dolson, 100 Can-
yon, and Mary Lou Garcia, 410-N-

sin, .were operators Of vehicles
wlUch collided a few minutes Idl
er In front Of thn hloh aohnnl "

" A f.i)P H.K'nn (up CnnklA t1.

Wpda,. 1908 Nolan, was In collision
with a parked vehicle in ilm man
block Qf Hth Place. Friday after.
noqn, oincers reported. Owner of
the parked Car was Mrs. Iton fc
Harper, ICOl Main.

An unidentified motorlst-drov-o
s car throuch "a ferlen lit lh.

JuanFlores place in northwest Big
Spring about ILp.m. Friday. He
left the scene before Floras could
detcrmlnp his. identity r secure
a description. f,

A produce truck Inirtin.l n.Ackcrly 'on tho Lamesa UlKhw'av
oUt 1 30 a'm. Saturday. tiffh.

ay Patrol officers from Lim
investigated and no "details of the
accident ,w ere available here

Jphn Carter reported his pickup
truck was run into and lamaged
rnoay night while it wis parked
In th 200 block faWestrSeconJ
Street. He discovered the dabage
Saturflay morning, police iafd.

British Grain

BuyersOn Own,

Seek Imports
.

LONDON, May 2 lft-- On' their
own after 12H years In govern-me-

harness, the men. who buy
Brlt(h grain beifanisCourlrtB the

b'qrld this week ttJ'eeWman and
Deast. j

They have a tough aaslgnfrfeiitt
The government ended itswar

time system of bulk purchasing
wheat, flour and animal feeding
stiursthls week and told traders
to lisd private enterprise channels
to acquire the huge amount of
Biaui.uriiain imports eacn year,

The big switchover came at a
trHIcal time. This nation has Just
Wked t out of the lnternatiaial
wheat Jgrcement,complaining the
maximum price under the acre.
ment of $2.05 a bushel Is too high.

As a result, Britain tha world's
largest importer tot wheat must
shop in the free market, where
Prices are hlghcsgitlll.

Thr BHtUh TnirrmM. .1. ..
nounced all grain subsldles-e-x-
crpi a payment to bakers lor one
grade of bread-rW- lll end; at the
next harvest So any lncia?a In
grain costs wjll taU directly on
consumers.

Private enterprise thus looks
like It will take the rap for In-
creased bread nrlrr nnlnn nri.
tain can break the world market
ana set wheat prices tumbling.

World uhmt tnt,in,.u. ...
building up and aro expected here
10 nil new peacetime records In
Ihe U. S, and other exporting
countries before 1D53 Is over.

r .

Fail Association
Officers Rejiamed

Scholastic-- census for the Big
Spring independent School District
ha shwij,a three per cent gain.

FlnalVchcck on the censusshoAd
a lotal of 5.246 scholastics In The
district as rnmnarrf ullh n nol f- -
the final reportdast jeitii This Is

Total. scholasllp. ftr i..r.In ami out last year.'ah)odfpt 5.157.
or a net .gain of C3,.-wf-c Blanken.'
snip, superintendent, said he an
ticlpated a similar net ealn ,thls
year. ,

Turn-ove-r last year was terrific
roughly 30 per cent. A total of

1,575 new children came Into the
system. 1,418 were lost through
moving, age, etc This year's total
shows 4.98G white, SCO Negroes.
Last year It was 4,841 and 253.

9 O 0

c
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-
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28 Roll
The -

students made the
honor rpll for th Tfffth slt-nee- of
tne cirrent term w Big Sprlna
Senior High School.

This roll consists of thoseVl(h
an "A" or better average, Princi-
pal Roy D. Worlcy nolntcd "bit.

On the list are Robert Angel,'
Frances Bailer. Marv EHa Bleonv.
Janice Charlene Boyd,
ueity uraoioro, uons jean Brown,
Mary Jane Glenna Cof-
fey, Pat Dunn, Beverley Edwards,
Nina Fryar, Rita Gale, Iva llamp-.to-n.

Arleno Hartin, Virginia Hatch,
Llbby Jpnes, Doyle Masort, JoAnn
Miller. Ellen Morton. KllairMao

TAB-
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4

skin until

very of make-u-p 'and dirt
hat been Rich

' i
every typo of skin.

Apply with firm

Onassago face neck and throat with' '
finger tips. .excess cream with

tissues.
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

Makf Honor
High School

Twenty-eur-

Boardmah;

Campbell.

20 CARATS

Precious
'

to gives anil to

first the

of al

. . . a price

. TABU 2

Hubbard

"Dea

removed. Ingredient

beautify

strokes,

Oiie

3, 1053

Cgognes

rUTINE

Wondenul

whifTsayg "Dana"...
cherished fragrances.

gesture agreeably

Cologne,

Suif.,

w

v. . '.miff1 Cologne.2 i r. ?""..VAX3&
A', '" triATINFi Cologne,2 os, '..'.. ..IZO0

' 20 CAftATS Cologne,2 oi, .,.. '...,..,.'.:tl25

Big Spring Drug
' 217 Main

I
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and

Newton,Patsy Ann Reaves,Claudia
Simpson, Myrna Talley, Shirley
Wheat, Harris Wood.

And ''
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popular riumoert

liL I . Shop In Cool tAlr Conditioned Comfort fK' .1 Your Prescriptions Aro Our Business

Harriet Aytor't Luxurfa &

cleanses lubricates' tneajv,

thoroughlyretainefixture
W.WU
Size

Reg.'
2.50
Sixe

particle

outward

Remove

The Only Jhe Original!

PICTURE
FRAMING

RTISTS suppyps

Remembrance

2).

Lwi'.!W'll

Extravagant

Q''

$llOO

$125

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

HARRIET HUBBARDAYER'S

LUXURIA CREAM

GOLDEN GATE

OUARTET
WorldCs Foremost Singing. Group With .

Spirituals, bacreci

CCf-CJ- L

eiTr AupitoRiuM
FRIDAY, MAY 8--8 pm.

ADMISSION

50c and $1.00

A Treat You Can't Missl

i Sponsoredby Tht Am tr leaa Legion

.
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Faiirs Blow "Helps
Pale Hose To
NitePifcheir'

i Hill
. 'b'v jerry. usM
CincAGO, May"t?'(fl Ferris

Fain, American League batting
cnarapiotj me past two seasons,
slammedionc of bis rare homers
xur uircc tuna '

-- . ,
and a New York
fleldlngfcarcc'Mmproduced win-
ning fourth run ' saHaaB'in a hectic ninth
inning for an 8--7

Chicago White
Sorvictory over
the first-plac- e

New York Yan-
kees today, ,

The trhunph
which moved
the Sox into sec McDougild
ond, nlaie joi

Yankees was a Ditching
which included five Chicago and
four Yankee hurlcrs. Earl Harrlst
was the winner and IUy Scar-
borough the losej.

es After Faln's dramatic nlnth-ln-Eln- g

three-ru-n shot Into the right
field stands tied the score at
Scarborough came In and walked
two batUrst Sox centerHolder Jim
Rivera thgn Slasheda grounder to
till Mcuougaia at imra. it ap-

peared to be a potential inning-tndlii- g

double-pla- y ball.
But after McDougald whipped

the ball to BJIly Martin at second
for a force-out-- Sam.Mele, Mar-
tin's thftiw, to 'first went wlfje. Yan-

kee first sackcr JoeCollins.' scram-
bled for the ball, knocked over
Umpire Bill Grieve in the process,

nd Minnie MInoso romped home
from secondbase to win the game.

The heroic Sox homer by Fain
waahls first for the season and
tepmented halfof his 1952 pro- -'

ductlon of two for the, Philadelphia
Athletics. Jt came off the third
Yankee pitcher, Johnny Schmltz

The victory which gave the bx
the rubbercame In a thrce-tl- lt set
with the Yankees seemed a ccr-tsl- n

decision for New, York starter
Edle Lopat until bend's chased
In the eighth when ,fivo Chicago

.tuns 'left the Yanks Whead .6--

Haw Terk , CaUne
AB It O A AB n O A

Martin. 3b .4 .a 1 S
Rlirolo, 11 4 1 3' sramTV 3 10 1
VmiMI'v tr ft V BUlnniA. 11 3 fl 1 1

Manue. ex a oMtlt. rt i, 13 0
Bauer, ri J o l DRirtra. ct'i l
Berra. e 4 A 1 OKllWch.lB 4 1 ir 3
M'D'ald.3b 110 4 Ckfia-l.t- l 3 0 J
Colllni. lb 4 111 mwruu l o o o
Xipat. p 114 2 Df nit, II 0 0 0
oormu,p 0 0 a OR.WHion.e 3 S I a
BchmlU. p 6 0 0 OeSneelJ 110 0
Se'b'tt,p 0 0 0 OBvrne, p 0 0 0 0

KreUow, p 0 0 1 1
aMarth 10 0 0
Beardeo. po 0 4fa - . ' bLollar 1 0 0 T

- r . AtOnta. D O O 1 1

,' tW.WIUon 1 0 0 '0
i a K liarriit, p o o o: o

" ,. . tBojtd 0 0 0V0
lalall .11 tIlJ .T.Ull ST. 11 17 11

H Tr (or Krtltov Id 3rd.
b Until .out lor Btardtn. la U.
e Grounded Out tar Aloma lQ"ih.
fl FHtd out for Carraiquel'In IUu

ainiltd (or R. Wlljon in lUu
lor' llarrut In sin.

Two out when winning run icortd.
fftm-- Tark , 04 ooj Ml 1

Otitic ' ., 1M on lit
B Martin. Mantle. Bautr 9. McDouiald.

Colllni i. Fox 3. Fain 3, Ulnoio 3. Krinlch.
Bhtejr E UtrUn 3. liarriit. UBI-- Uc

IJOUgau. uomni j. kiuuu, Mpai, &ricicn,
Mtlt, Itlvtro woodjlnt. Fain 3. SB Foi.
Colllni. Mantle. Melt. lift Krinicn. rein.
BB Collins, MlnplO. B M;Doueld. DP
XUiiuto, Martin and CoHlni; Kretlow and
Carraiqutl: Fot. Cafrtiqutl and Fain.
Jeiv New. York 7, Chicago 1. BB Lopat 1,
Bvrne 1. Xretlov 3. Btardtn 1. Aloma 3.
Harrui ifkuorroan 1. Bcaroorovin a. au
IxspiUl. Aloraa. 1, Itarrtit Lopat

In 7 1.3; Bvrne 3 in- - 1 KreUow 1
n. 13--3 i, Btardtn orin 3r Aloma 3 In 3:
Iirrl.it 1 In 3i Oorman 1 In BchmlU

J In Scarborough 0 In Rr Lopat t. Urrnt 44.. KrtUow Btardtn
Aloma llarrlit Oorman l

Bcnmlti scarborougn14. , W Karrltt
.Bttroarouin u Dtuir,

OrltTt, PauartUa, Napp. T-- ):0.

.

MustangsGrab

Track Honors
FdllT WtmTH. Mav 2 (M TJIilel

Horace; (BiiddyT Goode flashed tcri
a , in uic iuu and a zu.U'in me
220 to --lead SMU to a victory to
day in a .track Tnect with XCU
nqu unyior,

SMU, winning nlno individual
events, tieing for another and cap-4uri-

both relays, amassed 78H
points to easily beatTCU. which
was second with S7H. points. Bay-
lor 'had 34H.

uoodo bcaji. Baylor s .Jimmy
Jones by three y&rds .in the ccn--

. ttiryj and had a nine-yar- d' margin
over teammate O. Tl Cox" In the
320C.

SMU- - had two other .'double win
tier's, Rodney vyiHlanfs Irs the4
weights and Lenroy Lowe in' the
mile, and two-mil- e, events. J"av--
ever, high pqlnt hopoj--s went tp
"CU's Wes nitchfey, who "won tho

. Javelin, "flmibed . second in - the
shot put and discus and tiedfor

.first In the nigh Jump, and pole
, vault for it z.--3 points,

Bohbv Crook. ' SMU iunlor from
f Memphis, ttirnqd In one . of the
tJaV'r top performances In- - reeling

' oft a 49.1 in the 440, , .

yten Is Obtained'--

By.Lamesailobps
LAJJESA fsrael. Ten. a 20--

same winner fdr the Midland In-
dians last season,-- has been added
to the rosterot the Lamesa Lbbos

r ot the Longhorn League, lie was
sent down from Wichita Falls,

, Ten made his first start of the
1953 season Friday night, "hurling
the Lobos to. an 8-- 5 victory over
Carlsbad. .

Marty Engle, has been assigned
to Jackson,. Miss., by the Lobos. He Is,an inficldcr.

Buzz Jackson; an outfielder form
"erly wllh.Itoswell, has been signed
on oy manager itaroia neoo,

JesusZavala has drawn bis re'
lease from the Lobos,

LOOKINGEMlQVER
WktP-femm- Hari

"Basketball workouts at Howard County Junior College
wilt bo conducted the week of Majet'llj Coach Jiarold Davis
has announced.. . Bill Hinton, the fQrmerwSanAJigelo cago
mentor who recently moved ovecrto Howard Pavne Colleno:
notified Davis he "Should be gladJbllake'driy.S'nc'brall of the
HCJC players of last season , ,iRIr1',addition to the starters,'
Cecil Iioggard of lhe Hawks gbVan offervirom Hinton . . .
Hoggard is knownmore for his baseball ability lharj for his
cage work, but he'snoslouch at hcr, hot by h long shot
. . . The Big Sprint High School football staff got an uncx
pected assist recently frofh' Harry. Humbley, .who teaches
singing at the local school .. t Plumbley, vhqse offer, to help
with the spring dnlte was taken up-h-y Carl Coleman, 'comes
from a football playirig famljy In.Yslfcta , , feofherwas
secondstring auaricrback Western . . .;CartReyn-
olds, Jr., son6fjtheformer majpr leaguier, is a player .on th6
Rlrr Intltntl;frohmnn nlrio . Ino I.mti thfijRmorl Rrniun

ftfBomber and ff xonfirmcd-Detrp- it. Tiger fafi, 'is- - utterly "dis
gustcd with the Bengals' srjowmg 4ms-- season . . . saysMoo:
"they couldn't even win a fixed jgamcv .' . . Thefc are now 31
quartcrhorsetracks in .11 statesin. thrs country and fii only
five of those states is legalized ...--. Kenneth Wine-bu- r

c's decision to enter only one event in the Ileklonal Meet jmciiUv
to return to Odessato play baieb'all cost (he. lad a trip Ui the tate
Meet . . . His mates, proud of the school's.great' track recordsasked
tnat ne dc aroppea irom tne squaa
recent Las Vegas golf tournament,

'
$93,250,

LamcsaDoesn't-- Com'o

I
. Urn

M ,errri a rofd Webb wis
bouncedifrom-ah-J baitball,
grrit-f- r- LametafXtbe othi38
night, he exited by wsinngttu r
tha way to the right floialfertTe,
cllmtjtd It and, befof'vanlth-In- g

Into the nioht.'Wavecfgood.
bye to one and all What a,
show local fans are In for when
Webb and &ir Town's Ha'ck
Millar match strategy afield
... Regrettably, the two clubs
don't square off here until May
22 San Angelo has booked
both Jackie Price and Mex Pat-kl-h

for appearances there this
month The two. clowns' are
supposedto be the bestIn. 'their
trade WhenUay Honey's Mid-

land club won the Longhorn
League pennant last season, It

TonyTraspuestoNow
Tjle Northern League doesn't

Lppen its seasonuntil May e, wnicr
Flnlght have bcolfl-abou-t right fbr
the.Longhorn loop, considering the
weather we've bad lately a..Tony
Traspuesto, who wore the spangles
of the Big Spring,Drones at one
time, is now with Laredo of the
Gulf Coast League, but is playing
outfield, not catcher..Juan Me-

dina, another is also
with Latcdo.i..The 30 runs scored
by Roswell againstLamesa recent-
ly Is 'by no means a Longhorn
League record Midland counted
40 runs agaJifst Del Rio back in
1948, one night after the Indians
had dented the .plate bo less than
31 times against the Del Rloans
. . . .The e scoring record by
two teajns is held by Big Spring
and Sweetwater, however...,The
Drones battered the Sports, 27-2-

flGEIiSOPPbSE--w
M1DllAtiaT(g)At
'" his SprlnB;,sst!2rnt"manag"ef 'the
TigeCs opentheir 1SS3 ba,scbal)sea
son-a- t' 2:30 pMntf.today,. meeting
the Midland .Hawks rjj double
header on a newly cleared field
north fit the Little 'League Parjc

Horace Yanez Is serving as as--
: t y, ,'

Vernon'sBlast

BeaisBrowns"- -

ST. LOUIS. May 2 W MlcJteV
Vernon's first home run of the sea-

son, a two-ru- n job 'fn the .eighth
inning. 1 ooostca tne wasmngton
Senators to a 5--4 victory today over
toe St. Louis Browns,-- who scored
all Their runs on homers by Vfo
""V-- i "- - M.X". , . I

me victory was rranK topcci
Shea's, whb tossed five hit ball-t-o

win In his. first start of the vear.
Jtookle" Qpn Larsen, giving .up.lOj
nits, was tnj urowns loser.--

DdbieyMs PlaQed
Oh Retired List.

.

CAnLSBA.D. N. M. Marty
Dooley, --an Tnfltldef, 'has been
pjaeea ,on tn? .voluntarily retirod
list "by the Carlsbad Potashcrs: le
formerly, was with San'Angcto.

Cliff GUstafson has hrpn spnt tn
tPlflnvlew of lie yT-U- League
uy uic. vutaBncrs.
.Manny "Tdmav ahd David. Lee

Brien, both, of vtborn bad 'tryouts
civ, iibti: ucyiv jcumea.io tne

victoria ciuo.oi ne. western-l-
ternatlonal League.'

LITTLE SPORT

Wirt er

. . . inc. uaicutia-auctio- n in tnc
without any preliminary sale, hit

,.-,-
- 0 ,

In Until May 22
was tha first time Jay had been

, with a pennfrt wlnner'ln Mi 12
yiiarr In baseball . , Jaywas an

'.oqineiaarfor mat great iihi
Big 'Spring team, which outdis
tanced,everythlngftn, the .WT51-N-

League?only tc?loie)to CloT
vis in a seven-gam-e, series In the
Shaughnesryfinajs . . .Three of
the LonghornLeaguemanagers

-- are catchers Miller, Webb
ind San Angelo's Rudy Brlner
. , . Nearly half a hundred men
(42 to be exact) have held man-
agerial jobs. In the Longhorn
League In Its seven-yea-r

which set soma
sort,of a record by losing 118

games In Big State League
play In 1952, copped seven of
Its first 12 starts this year..--.

j

With Laredo
on May 7 in 1948....Pat Stasey,
now of noswell. Is the only player
who has been active in the Long-

horn League since its organization
in 1947 but JakeMcClaln and Pep-
per Martin are others now playfng
whose names decorated Longhorn
rostersthat season..Oddly enough,
all three were with Big Spring then
....Longhorn League pbservers
are pleasantly surprised but hot
overwhelmed that Carlsbad fans
are storming the gates for games
there . . . Reports have been com-
ing out ot that area all winter that
many a well-heele- sports minded,
individual lives In the Carlsbad
area , . If Harold Webb can
straighten out his problems at a,

and the weather will co-
operate, the Longhorn League may
be In for a record yearat the gate.

while Eddie Laid Subla wlU be the
.fietiTcaptaln. He pWs oulfleld fpt,
UIC, AJKciav - . -

, Thp'Bengals'are Bis Spring's old-
est haiShall team. Yaher has been
fielding' teams' heje,-6-f Vquartcr,
of a century. - f. '..'.

jacic Hogers'wtn prpbably hurl
the first r' Big Spring.--EI-
thcr, ChiVlejj.Rose or Fr.ank Long
will toe the.-- slab In tha second go.

Johnnv Hooner wlll; rorplvo tho
sIants)f.tJfe pitchers, if Hooper
iaKc a rest, uuiy Tunn wm don
the catching harness..

Others. Who will play fbr the
Tigers. Include-- - Earnestfionleyi

Alphonse CeBlance. In--
fielder; Ambroslo Sanchez; flrsr
saclter; peorge tGlgl) Garcia. o,uU
nciuci , acvero aje l.a uarza. Hi'

Yenz yan'cf and pig . of. Bengals

-

.

qutfielder, Eugene Vela, "outfield
cr:.. Bill Trevlno, outlielde? and
catphej; and Tommy McAdaras,

p. "1 . ' .

Julius BonosTakes
Beri HogarVs'Side '. "

iiAu.Aa,- - niay z w
LOpen fhamploil Julius BoVos today
acienaeo. ten iioga.n in pitslne up
the charity "Tournamtnt of
Champions" at Las Vegas to get
fh practice joOndsat Mexico Cily
before the.Pan Amtrltan Tourna-men- t.

'

"Ben.iplays "nwnly a few tourna-
ments a year and-- it ls'certalrdy
his privilege-"to nlav where he'de--
slres," said Brjroj, here for'an ex
hibition. 'If he..played the tour
regularly. It would 'be a little dif-
ferent, but tttir he should be able
to. decide 'for himself when, and
Vthere he"wants to.play.'

fytflQl V jkvap

GILOUERRA
V. t , Nov A Colt

Guerra Bought
ly San Angelo ;
SAN ANGELO-- GII Guerra. who

last, year'achieved a record J)t95
wrnS for. the Big Spring BfopSs,
has been"purchased by theSBan
Anselo Colts. He has been with
Chattanooga of .the bouthcran As- -
soclatlpn. j".

Guerrtf. tfrlgnthajidcr, probably
will make his Initial Start nflalnst
Mldlantf hex Monday nlRht.

The purchaiL-pxlc- was Said to
be $2,0OO.

r--V
Gil, who lost 11 games In 1952;

ted the LonKhorniciguc In strike-
outs With 232. Hefappeared .in 42
games. He hadahary. earaed-run--

average of 3.36. tf
Guerra also gained credit for

the victory In the 1032
which tho EastVdii for the first
time.

BowlanrJ Leads

Loop Hitters '

Art Bowland. Midland catcher.
Is leading Longhorn League reg
ular players in hitting through
games ot last Wednesdaywith an
average of ,533, according to fig-
ures released by League Statisti-
cian George Hlne. ' '

Bowland, at bat 15 times offi-
cially, haft collected eight hits.

Buddy Grimes, Dowell, is sec--
rond with an even .500 average and
John Maigarinl, San Angelo, third
witn ,4wj.

Jloswell Is reading In team, hit
ting with "a .312 mark, followed by
Midland at ,306 and San-Ang-

tggat .289. Big Spring J fifth with

In club fielding. SanAngelo leads
with .971, followed by Big Spring
with .965.

Averages ot the Big Spring play
ers: "

Pancho Perez. 1.000: Ray Ma- -

chado. .500; Al :Valdes. .350: Jess
Jacinto, .348: Al. Costa,.. .346; Jy--
mle Fals. .333; Jerry Fetrow, .261;
Mandy Diaz. .222; Joe Blney, .217:
Jake McClaln, .182;. Gib Phillips,
.130.

Bottlers Easily
WinjLgop Prize ''--

SevenrUoBottling Company easl--t
ly won second half honorsin the
Women S Bawling LeaTHre, with a
record of 34 wins and 11 losses,

DlbrcU's- - was second with 2JJH
victories taealnst 19V4 reversals.
City: Plumbln8.AS .third wlt'har
41U4Ujunn.hil' Mitl rnllntj.H
iy Cell's Package Store with 14- -
ii - ii.

InconcIudlne nlav this wee'
Cecils nudged Dlbrell's, 2-- the
same rnargln tsy wilch Seven-U-p

won over City PlSfnblrig, .
SevtfqiUp led Jem scorR&r with

Dlbrell's had scebnd high
single game with 092. City Plumb
ing boasted second best aggregate
wlth985.

JessePearl Watsern, Seven Up,
paced4i"soor6rswith 212-50- ,Gen-ey-a

Brown of the same club, 'had
a 208 for next best, slnglo high.
Mary Rutg Robertson, Dlbrell's,
posted a 493 for secondhigh total.

Cup MatchesAre
plated Oct. 24

DALLAS. Mav 2 CO-- The Texas
.Cupimafches, In which a sqbad df
amateurs tries to beat the oest pf
the Dro eolfers. will hf nfatrl o'vpr

Oct. 24-2-5

i
.The meeting. .

was.. set
..
by the'Dal--

. .is vouAsociaiign;vine matcrres
each year are for-'the-' benefit of

fthe GonzalesWarm Springs Foun
dation for Crippled Children.
' Tho 'matches; were' turned into.

a charity event, last year and
ntfpr1 $ Onn tin inn rrtlinrTatlrtn

The 12 amateurs t?ll be selecteU
flhrongh a .vote of the state's golf

xt the 12 low scofcrs In the' annual
,iexas. itja ipumamcm ai ivjm- -

tanaut. 1H8.

E)(-Borp-
ric. Signed'

By Driller Kirre
."

. ARTESIA' F'ranlc Fernandez
uhownwith both Big Spfing'and
Artesta la 1952, has been sl'gne'd
to a" 1953 contract ty the Drillers.

Bob "Garrett has been assigned '.
to Artesla"; by, Tyler- - of ' the "Big
State League."

Hciaer: uiicen ij'inpin) Martinezaine uallaj Country-- Club Course

National

"f

Two GamesUsherIn Little
League SeasonMonday
Pony Leaguers

OpenTuesday
A. hew Little League season Is

at band.
Two gameslaunch play Monday,

Scene of action will be the new
Little League park north ot town.
The first one, pitting American Le-
gion against the Engineers is' down
for c p.m. The second finds the
Eagles meeting the Oilers.

Ton League play begins the fol.
lowing evening, at. which time the
t,argp Kings, representing Big
Spring Motor, tangles with the
DdvOs and the Rails meeting the
Reporters,

The schedule has been revised
slightly, so that all Little League
games will be" played pne night
and all Pony League contests an
other.

Litilai.League-ngagemen- ts arc-
down for.. Mondays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, Pony
League contests for Tuesdays and
Fridays.

Two Llltfe- Leagues will be In
operation--, each consisting ot four
teams. The Pony League also has
four teams.

The race continues until July 4,
after which the city champion
ship will be decided. ,

On Wednesday .cvenlne. the
Yankees face the Gold Sox In the
opener and, the Flicks and VFW
have at It In the nightcap, On
Thursday, It will be the Oilers vs.

v magics auu tuts ciiguieersiys.
the Legion. t, V

The Reporters face the Halls
and the Devils vie with heCargo
Kings on Friday. Saturday? VFW
opposes the Flocks and the Gold
Sox tangle with the Yankees.

Doris Hart Wins
BOURNEMOUTH, Eng.. May 2

W-D- prls Hart of Coral Gables,
Fla., won the British hard courts
tennis title fdr Jhe third succes
sive year today wlthaanother" vic
tory over her close friend and
traveling companionShirley' Fry.
Akron, O., this time T5y scores of
&3, M.'- .

s,

Two Howard County teams,
Cook's . Appliance Store Of Big
Spring and the CoahomaMaroons,
are entered in' the Colorado--Cit-

JayCee Softball League, which be
gins play Monday night.

Cook's first game wilt be against
Col-Te- x at 9:15 p. m. Monday. Coa-hon-

is npt scheduled to swing
Into action until 7:30 p. m. Tucs
day, at whlch'tlme it plays Sun.:

W .

" ,
Six teams arc cnterca in tne

face.The others arc Col-Te- China
Grove, Cuthbert and Sun Oil.

Cook's,,mahaged Dy retc wook,
replaced Vincent In the circuit.

Over Eagles
SAN ANC.EtO Tfe San An-

gelo Bobcats handed the Abilene
Eagles thclr iflrst defeat'of the
District 3AA season here Satur
day. 3-- . ..'.

The Tabbies sscored an ineir
tallies 'In the first inning, using
two hits! and tp errors. The big
bloWwras a two-ru- double by Herb
Blederfnan, '

Ralph Englert hurled shutout
ball until the sixth, when a 4rlp1e
by Bob Oliver and a single by
Jim 'Fry produced a rtln.

Two Angelo- errors oontriDutea
to. the second Abilene rjin. in 'the
seventh.
ABILENE , ..'... OOOtWl.J 2 4 2
SAN ANGELO .. .300 000 X- -3 S 4

Spradl?y and Oliver; Englert dnd
Hartman.

Bartzen,Partner, v

Win In Florence
FLORENCE, Italy. May 2 Mi-- Mr.

Dorothy Head Knode. of Call- -
Uornlaw won . the "women's .singles
championship Jn 'the,Florence Ten-
nis' Tournament today, with a, 7--

6--0' victory over8 the Gernjan wohv.
en's champion, Dotte Zcbden. .

. In' semlilnalsof the men's dou-

bles, Bernard IJar.ticn of San An-cct-

Tex., teamed with tbo ex--
Pole, Wladlslaw SkohecW, 4o beaf
Armando Vlelra of .Brazil .and
.Milan Matousjof Italy, 6--i 6--

The Bartz.en-Skoncc- team will
meet tie 'Itallarii.Roraijdo -- Ail
Bello and Gluseppe'Mcr!o,

bust'am'an'tereleased
. ODESSA Danny Bustanfante

"has been releasedoutright hy Odes
sa or tnc longhorn League- - T , . .

'

w

PRO-A- M TOURNAMENT SCHEDULED
AT COUNTRY, CLUB THIS WEEK .

. ."Oplfrsfromsall over Weit Texas art pW tOfdier"d upon tht
Big Sprlno Country Club Thursday for the annual
tournament. ' .

Each professional will Uam with threa amateurs for team
.Play. .,

Print wilt 00 to tha low, pro, at well at tp tht Victorious team. '
Pro Shirlty Robblns said ht was making plans to send as many

as 75 or 100 golfers off tht tat. Slit of tht field, of courts, will
be deptndtnt on,the wea'ther.

Ozona will ttnd a tlzeabtt dtltgatlon here, headed byW. E. .

Ramity, ont-tl- Big Spring rttldant and now tht Ozona pro.
- Robbint tad ht would get tht field away at quickly at ponl- -

blt. Tht flrtt quartet will probably mantuver down tht number
tont fairway at tarly at 9:30 a.m.

Use Big
To Win. 7--i

Cook CoahomaEntered
v

In ColoradoCity League

BobccttsWin

iBM'iH WM: JEM- -

Bronchos
Ffame

Odessa's Brbnchos used one big
Inning, the" fourth, to defeat the
Big Spring Stccrj, in a DIs- -

trlct A baseball "game played
in perfect weather here Saturday
afternoon. r

A single off the bat of Jackson
with the bases loaded Tfiat went
for four baseswhen It went through
Center Fielder Ronnie Wooten
provided the edge which the
Mosses needed to grab the win.

Odessa added an insurance run
In the sixth when Jackson hit a
one-bas- andotjiorao on an in-

field out. rwm
The ABiffJSprlngersJrwcre held

scoreless Un01Hhe3fourth, when
Charley Rose andTSObby JJayworlh
raced to pay dirt, the former com-
ing In on a walk to lei Scolt
with the sacks loadedand the lat-
ter on an Odessaboot.

Big Spring scored again in the
seventh after Frtnk Long was
Struck with a pitch. Mel Murphy
went in to run for him. He got
home on btows-- by Wayne Medlln
and Tommy McAdams.
' Lefty-- Miles. Tuffy .Zellars . and

Carl Schlenwyer divided time .on
the mpuhd "Or Odessa, giving the
Steers only four hits.

Oakte Jiagood starte'd pn the
mound.for. Big Spring while" Frank

1? sponsoredby the
Corado City Junior Chamber of'Cofhmcrce. v

, y
Top four club$ilti the ttandlngs

will .compete in a Shaughnessy
--playoff at the Conclusion of regular
Season play; which ends July'. 16.

Lake GetsBig .

Consignment;
Another t'trm1anmpnt nf tlth

lyent1 Into cake- - J. Bv Thomas on
Saturday morning. '

:. v. Spence, general manager
forxlbe CoJorado River MuniclDal
WflteX District, said that 120,000
" iiivuiu ua.jv HI39. WCIU yui

blto the lake. The ftsh1came from
ihe Texas Gertie andt'rjsh Conv
misson hatchery at Sap Angelo.

Tdbether with 100:000 nf thn tamp
Wind Dut blto' the lake last Mnn.
'day, they raised the fish popula
tion ot me new laKe Dy about a
Quarter of a 'tnllllnn.

Id The fish, of wro'urse, are small.
nut they are . expected under
good conditions, to be a pound
plus a year Hence when the sea-
son opfens at the lake.

Showers of two, weeks ago re-
placed recent evaporation--- losses
and late run-of-f contributed anoth-.- .

er foot and a half to raise the
level to about the point It reached.
after a good showcrjuvjilch put in
the initial water first September.
Thorp are approximately 2.500-acr- e

feet or water .backed up from the
dam. but this is only S minor frac
tion of what the' lake is expected
to impounu.

Lerchen Pates
League Hitlers

DALLAS, ,May 2 MMlcorge
Lerchcli Tulsa outfielder, took" the
top spot in the Teas Leaguehatting
race the pJst wiSek with .421.
"John Paul Jones, Shreveport's

mauling catcher, hit .412 and leads
In most 'departments. He tons in
hits wlth28, In tloubles with bight
and triples with three.

The man who ha,s driven home
the" 'mpSt wruns Is Jim Clarkjon,
Dallas third baseman,.vjth 18.

Eddie. Knoblauch of Dallas and
Bob Cafferv and Dobhv. llalrpna

Loff.Sali Antonio' aje tied for the
ueaa in runs witn it. Ttje home
run leaner is uauey oi
xuisa, witn 6.

Hitting appeared to have been
fthe niajor ingredient to league
leadership, ShrevepOrttops In club
batting with ,277. Dallas is second
witn .zut ana san Antonio third
with .264.

Three Ditchers have won three
games and lost none, Wayne

of Dallas, Harry Wilson of
San Antonio and Meredith Murray
ot Tulsa. The strikeout pitchers
are Floyd Wboldrldee and Octavlo
nubcrt of Houston who whiffed 23
and 22 I

Long took over In the midst .of
Odessa's big fouhh. inning.

The loss was Big Spring's fifth
in eight conference starts.
Odessa(i) . An ft.no A
Warmr ,..-- s 1 0 a 4
WhlUtonj lb o 0 0 41 0
Orlifi JO 4 1 0 1 a
Jackion 3b-- , 4 i lj.0 s
luroy ii 4 0Tjir tr 1 tiotoaWlntburr (( . SalftftfiS'nny lb ... ., 3 ftjfaj3
McLauiblln r( ..r. 3 rtiailoliatitu c ... .... 1 1 h,
Fannon-- .... '. .10 0 3 0
MUM t 9 110 0
Ztllan p ... 0 0 0 0 0
acbltmenrp ....V. 10 0 0 1

, Tolill . ... .......11 T 1 Jt
STKEKS IS) AB It II O A
Wootn ef ... i. 4 0 10 0
Mtdlln rf 1 0 S 1 0
McAdams . 4 0 113Ollstrap c ....... 4 0 0 11Rail 3b 3 10 3 1

Hatworth b ....... 31000..... .10 0 3 1

Phllllpn fcfi 10 0 0 0
seott lb . 1 0 0 t 0
HtKood p .... 3 0 0 10wn P ........., 0 0 0 10

. 1 10 0 0

TotaU ... &. nil iiix.ran for Lona fn T
ODESSA 110 401 1--7
Bia srntNO . I . ooo ioo t- -s

Woolen. Mrdlln: Scott. RBI
KIrbT 3. Mil'i. ncott, McAdamc JB-- Mc

Lauthlln. Binut: L.ll Odra si Bit
Sorlna 71 nB ff MIL. 4 UirMj 3
onf 4; 1. Zllar 1.

BeblenuTtr 4. HatfJM 1, Lont : blti and
run., on mum. i ror 2 in 3 suari,
0 (or 0 In Sehltmerer, J lor 1 In 31
Haiood, 4 lor 6 In 1 Xonr. a lor 1
Iniia winner BchWnWrtr; Vr

.'M.

No. Inning of the flrst.game night-
ly can begin after 6:55, no Inning
)f the secondgame after 10:40,

Each team, is allowed a roster
of IB blayers. Any player must
have played in five carries or more
.during the regular season to be
eligible for the playoffs.

The"schedule:
MiT 4 China drata Col-T-y. Cnok'i. l --

Maj 8 Cqtboma . ,Sun OU: .Cuthbirl,; coi-T- i. I
Mar 7 Cock'i ti. Coahoma; Sun OU

ti, China OroYt,
Mr II CoKTez ti. Bun 60; Cook'i ti.Cuthbert. rMir r. China Orotii Sun

Oil ti, cuthbert.
Mar 14rCoahomat. ii Cook'i

ti. China Drove, '
Mar ti. Chlna'Orori: Coa-

homa ti. cuthbert,
Mar ti. .gun oil! Cuthbirtti. China Grove.' Uay 31 cook'i Vt. rMVr.vr. a.m rn w.

iCoahoma.
Mir VI. Cuthbert: Coahoma

ti. Cook'i,
May --Cblna OraTI ti. Sun Olli Cuth-

bert Tij Cook'i.
Juni 1 san on ti. Col-le- China'

OroTe-v- i. Coahomh.
June, T. Sun Oil: Col-T-

ti. Coahoma. ., " '
1 Jun 4Chlna Qrovt .ti. Cook'i; CuUi.
bert ti. Coahoma.

funo 'CTrovi ti. 8un-01-1
ti. Cook'i..

Oct l-Tex ti: Cook'i; China Oroiet. CuUibem. . .r
JvZ ti. ColTes; Coahoma

ti. )'

Ji 13 Son Olt ti. China OrOTi;
Cook'i tI. Coabomr. .

June 18 Cook'i M'. Cuthbert; Col-T-

ti. Sun Q'l. .

June un Oil ra. Cuthbert; Coahomats.
June. Oro ti, Cook'i; Coa-homa ti. Cuthbert ,
June 13 Coahoma ti. Cuthbirt; x

ti. c&lna OrOTi. ,
Juni 35 Cuthbert ti. Chins . Drove;

Cook'i tfi. Sun OU. '.June to-- sun OU rit Coihofea; Cook'i
vi.

JUne ti. Cook'i: x

ti Cuthbert, fJulr ti. Cook'i;.Chlna OrOTiti. Sun OU.
Julr --Chlna Orove ti. Coahoma,' Sun.Oil VI.
'L1' JhS1 Coahoma; Cuthbert

V Wdla4 SH,
Julr Cuthbert ?'. Coihomi; ChlftaOrov. vi. Cook'i.
Julr 13 Bun pu ti. Cook'i; China drovivi.
Julr (amei.
Julr n txiru ur. a piaroffi.

Putting Tourneys
Begin On Tuesday

First in the .series of summer
pulling, 'tournaments wDf be held
at the Big Spring Country Club,
starting at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Pro
Shirley Robblnr has announepd.

The putting"meets are conduct
ed weejtiy, throughout the summer.
Srnall entry fees are charged and
th winnerj are awarded merchan-
dise prizes.

Quiiifana Shuts

Out Cayuses

Ry feO,Tally .
MIDLlND, BeQilfnfana put,

the Big Spring Broncs.on,a ration
of four hits asfhe paced"the' Mid- - '

land Indlinl.tot 6--0 trlurrfph her""
Friday night '

The vtn waji the third lg four
starts"for the Warriors' over Big
Spring this season.

" Only .one of the Broflcs .reached
third, Manny- Diaz, op "his .single.
a balk"-an-d a fly-o- in the eighth.
But shortstop'Scooter"Hughes .rob-
bed the Broncs of a possible-- run
then-- as 'he tJppedeoff a. fleiaiftg .

'
gem on. Osca,r Rcguera's slow
grobndcr behind second baser
throwing oiftttlio runner' to "retire '

the side. ' '.. .
The Indians pecked at'.-los'e-

Regucra,who yielded,eight hit for'
runs In five, different frames. .At
the, end of a string of three hits,
Jim Prince slngtfH in the 'first '
score in the first Inning. . 0

Then In the fourth., a walk," Lou- ',

Dawson's double and Hayd !n
While's grounder picked up "two
:mer-rm- j. White enme-baf-clc to
double for1 one scpre in the slxlh;.
Art Bowland's .fly-o- got another'.
In the seventh and Qucntln Bascp
followed asccnnd baseman's eb--
ror. Tex StephenJon's,stolen base
with a In

t . .

Quintan fanned three and walk--
ed two ti Jeguera'seight and four.
Kit) sjtRIXO. AB R II o a
Cttla ti .A.. . 4 q i l
Jacinto 3b . X 0 114Jtfurphj lb ,30010mntj ci ............V.. 4 0 13 0
McClaln rf .rtiM.,,l,f.. .10 0 3)Dill If '....... a i i o
Fetrow 3b .......r..r.... . a o o a iV.W.I c .... t . 3 o a iRefurra p .... .30000

Total! I...,. ..St 0 4 !4 1
MIDLAND .7 AD rt II O A
Dana Bella lb --jtiJ. 3 114 4
Huthei it . ,.
Rowland e ..

4 0 1)0Print lb . . 3 1 1 t 1
Stephenjon cf . ......,r... i i o. o a
Dawion If ...AX.. 4 t l l o
while rf ,k 4 .tT.4 0

dulntina p' ftrfH 4 Joio S

Totall " 33 efal.lv
pwaPRlNO , 000 000 coaLa
SltpVAND 100 301 lIlK-- S

E Jitinto. RBI Dawion. Prince, whlta
J. Bowlind, Buco. Whin,
Huthei. SB Stepheneo-sD- Delta Betta,
duinre ana rrmce; colli. Jacinto endMurpbr; Jiclhlo end Murphv. Left-M- id.
Hnd 6, B1 Sprlnx 4, J,
Retuera 4. SO Qulnlina 3. Retuera a.
Balk Oulntana. u Sidowiki anri t.i.7
T 3:00. 4I.

National Golf

Day Scheduled
National Golf Day will be

at both local courses Sat-
urday, May 23

On that day, jalfers will play
18 holes in eomnetltlon with .Tnlln.
Boros, the relgnlrig NaUonal Open
king. They'll be handicapped by
their club pro. fW. Oj, Maxwell' Jr., will set tha
handicap at the MUny Course.

will do Mkewlse at th
Country CIub..

Muny entries will pay al as as
entry-fee- , plus the .green charge.
Country Club members wtU ante
up the $1 entry fee. All entry mon-
ey will go into a national charity.

The UOlf Dav Is nhonHnroH h
Life Magasine and the United
States Golf Association through
out the country.

Those who. defeat Boros, will be
given, a meaai signifying their feat
by Life Magazine. Life Estimates'
about 15 per cent of thi 'mitHm
win turti the trick. x

Last year, Ben Hogah played the
field and thousandsof entries used
handicaps to win prizes,

; r

Saigh To Prison '
- ST, LOUIS,4MTy 2'UV-Fre- d1 V
Salgh, former owner otthS St.
Louis Cardinals, will .surrender
himself Monday to "begin serving
a15-mont- h prlson'sentence for In-
come tax evasion, the U. S. mar-sha- l'f

office" safd Foda.

PRINTfNG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st sl

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stafo Nat'l Bank Bfcigs

Phone393
J

GOOD FISHING
At

Colorado City Lake
Motor Boats, .New Motors

and Cabins For Rent
Minnows, Worms and
Groceries.3 Miles of

Waterfront to Fish on.

Cherry Creek Pfshfns Camp
3 Miles. Eait, 2 Miles South-

of Weitbrook.

. . DODGE PLYMOUTH
, DODGE 'Oob-Raud-

"" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

, i.CbiPLETE M0T0R REPAIR
Eaulpm.nt Expert Mechanic. ,

S?',n Mlp,r P.artV And Acce$orle
Wathlrig. PolltrHng' Grtatlng

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Crew . . Phon.555



,arsop;And
In Links
WrightBeafen

In Semi-Fina-ls

. COLORADO CnY. May2
Hezzle Carson of "San Anelo.
ana Art gormn or Dallas mov-
ed into the finals of the Colo,
ratio City Invitational GoH
Tournamenthere Saturday.

Tho two tanglein a
match at 0 a.m. tpday.

Carson bcxed Bobby . Wrfghf,
Big, Spring, by a 5 and 4 margin
Saturday, afttrnoon to get. to The

finals. Corbin mastered Clayton
Johnson, 1 up. In 'the- semi-final- s.

Johnson, a Houston-- prodifct, Is
sttUoned at Webb'Air Basein Big

.'Spring.
In morning May, eCarson ousted

.the tournament medalist, Jake
' Morgan of Bis Spring. 4. and 3.

f"2, Wright survived at the expenseof
'James Prltchett of Colorado City,
winning, 4 and 3.

Johnsonedged Big Spring's Luke
Thompson, 3 nd 2, while Corbin
scooted past BUI White, Lamesa,
T and 6.

Carlon led Wright, 3 up, at the
turn. ." '
.The Carson-Johnso- match was

close all the "way. Corbin led, 1
up, through nine. They halved the
next three holes. ,Corbin got in
trouble on the '13th.and Johnson,
who had a 300-yar-d tee shot,
pulled even.

Corbin went back out In front
with a birdie on the 14th, only to
overshoot the green on the next
bole and lose to Johnson's bird.

Corbin blrdled the 16th to go
one up and Johnson could do no
better than halve the next two
boles to lose out,.

Compton Prltchett, Colorado
Cttv. won ton honors In a senior
tournament held In conjunction,
with the meet. Prltchett shot
44 over nine holes, nine stroked
over men's par. There were sev
en entries in tne meet.

Other rttnltiImonunt' matche:
FIRST rUfOltT ft. D. SHI, Wain.

i view, beat n. a. uecunen. i sprue,
1 un It holee: nedj Alston. Bweetwater,
but oeorie smith, Colorado city, l p:
Tommr llutto. Bit- - Sprint;, beet Mllee
Sarla. Border, S end a; W I, Dow. Bnj- -
ner. near c A onyaer. via J,

SECOHD rLIOHT Oele BUllnct. Colo--

Teao Ulir. Dfat vj. u. urKiB. ai Dpiuii,
1 us: Kent Mori in. OK Sprue "but
Mtt ntrrtnston. Bit Bptlnf, nd 1;
Mil Blmohi. Colorido CUT. bt Jinx
Powell. Colorado City, T and S: E C, Cif--.

ft?. Lubbock--, baat Jo Ouonlm, Colorado
Ciir. s and 1

CHAMPIONSHIP CONSOLATIONS R.
T Haartn. Uldland. baat J. O. Bobo.
Colorado cur. 1 and i: bob mat, Aoutna,
baat Tom Oaklar. Colorado Citr, 4 and 1)
Torn Darta, Pataraburs.beatBobby Bluhm,
Biff Bprtnff. 1 up: John Plpei, Biff Sprlnff,
a,at y.ntirri 1alfanta. Abnn

f eta
McCurrr, Colorado CUT. beat Earl Ftih,
Border. 1 up: J C. Datli. Colorado Citr,
baat Speedr Nuient, Biff Sprint, 4 and J
Waltar Qrubba, Colorado Clu. btat N X
Gardner, Bit Sprint, by default: C A
rtamieT. Bit Sprint, beat Pete Alnawortn.
t?oloraao CltT. 4 and 3

SECOND FLIGHT CONSOLATIONS Hat
Noble, Colorado CUT. baat rrank Middle- -
Brooff, ADliena, l upi rnt warran, vow
raao lJf oaatuouu voopr, vowrwiv ...7.

and 1: Rodner Lea. Colorado Citr, beat
Kan Darla, Snyder, s and : rred Varna--
oor. Colorado viir. peat ticii lajior,
tjoioraaocur. oe Qerauii.

ariKHiiuuN fitAz
rLIOHT Aliton beat Koen.

iiu.m, pva iiw. iuu .IWi rLIOHT Mortan beakBUI- -
Iota. J.and 3: Blmone beat Carter. 3 and 3,

CHAMPIONSHIP CONfipLATIONS Rlc
kaat Hearln. .1 and IS Carta baat Plpei,
1 and a.
riRT rLiairr consolations Dai

Beat Uecurrr. S and 1, Orubba btat
Ramier. 3 and 3

second rLtorrr consolations
Warren beat Noble, 1 up II, Lea beat
Varnador. S and 4.

. , IJL--
CARLSBAD IS

CUP WINNER
ABILErJE, Miyri-- A new

entry In the Longhom League
Carlsbad won ih opening

day attendance trophy. --.
LeagOe President Hal Sayles

announced today Carjibad
drevy 3,071 fans to nose out
Big Spring. Big Spring' hail
3,052 and San Angelo 3,013,

.sfThe eight opening gsmer
drew In excessof 17,000 despite
the fact that bad weather cur
tailed attendance in some of
the cities, Lait year's opening
games attracted a total of S.

GameMoved Up
r Pmimivf l in,uui-i.r.u- r, aiftiwn. m.jr

A change In the Texas A&M
football schedulemake, the Aggie--
University of Houston game at
College Station Sept. 26 . night
affair instead of day.

& Big Sprlns; High School gird-dcr- s

showed the)? best form to

date In a furloUs
. ask-n6n-e scrimmage, which took

place In Steer Stadium Friday
night.

Thanks to the accurate kicking
toe of Billy Martin, who planted
a conversion try squarely between,
the uprights, the Whites again de-

feated the Blues, 7--

It could have gone either way,
though. Both sides muffed'scoring
opportunities, as the defense
showed signs ot catching up with
the offense.

Standouts were many. Fact is.
all the youngsters hooked great
In the Imbroglio. The Blues' line,
pcrhaDS. outcharced the Whites
but the Whites possibly fielded the
better backfield

Brick Johnson proved a demon

Corbin
i .

' .
' ' V
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ART CORBIN '
Meets Hezzie Carson Today

Billy JoeKiser Fined,
Suspended

Pack Mlllei- - andfhls Big Spring
Drones return, home Monday (to
open a jnree-gam- e siana.

The Hosses' guests win te tne
Odessapliers, who led the league
In regular play last season. The
Oilers are managed by Bobby
(Pepper) Martin, native Big
Springer.
Kfhet two teams-- broke even In
their first series, which was played

RedSoxTrounfce
Cleveland, 5--1 -

CLEVELAND, May 2
Red Sox won their fifth

straight game today, a 5--1 victory
over Cleveland. Hector Brown's
bid for his fU-s- t major league shut-
out was ruined by Dale Mftchell's
homer with two out In the ninth,

Brown held the Indians to seven
hits, while the Sox hammered Bob
Feller andBoh Hooper for 12. One
of Dick Gerncrt' three hits was a
two-ru- n single which turned the
tide In the eighth. It was Feller's
second, defeat against one win.

After Gernert's single in me
fifth, Sam WhltjBs bunt went fdr
a hit as.FclIerslIpped and fell.
Gene Stephens bunted, 'and this
time It was .first baseman mu
Glynn who sllpfted. Gemertscored
as Tom Umphlett hit Jnto a double
play.

The BedSox' last two runs were
scored oft Hooper In the ninth on
a.walk andsingles byMilt BoUlng,
Brown and Jim Plersall.
Baitaa Claralan X,,

as n o a ab nio A
Oood'n 3b 4 1 3 4Boona, aa J' S S

Plenall.rt B 3 4. lATlla. Jll' 0 3 2
Kell. 3b ill lUltojtall.U 4 3 4 0
OernerMb 4 3 10 ODobr. cf 3 0 3 0
WWW. e 4 15 SRoaen, IB 3 I i 2
BVphTi.lt 4 1 O OOlrnn. lb 3 ISO
Uuip'etl,cf 3 0 4 osimpii.rt 3 1.1 0
Bolllna, a 4 1 1 JHeian,' c 3 0 10
Brown, p 4 1 0 lauccoikr 1 0 00

Tipton; e o o
Teller, p a 0 0 1

M Lemon I '0 0 0
kllnonr. n 11 0 0 0

Tatata IS IV" If Tatala M 3 ST It
riiea .oui tor ueiao in out

hNfnirk Atil tar Pvller In 8th
B.il.nf 0MI'ttt-- S
Cl.TUnd ( t 1

n Plenall. KeU. O mart. Umphlett. t.

MltcbeU. E Nona. RBI Oemert 3,
Brown, Pieri all. Mitchell, IB Ooqdraan.
HB Mitchell. 8B KatUB Ooodman. DP
Arlla, Boone" and O'rnn: PleraaU and
White: Boone. Arlla and Oljon; .KeU.jja.Tend Oern.rt; BolW aoodfflan
and Oerncrt. Len Boaton 7. Cleveland ,

zTZr,T l&ffiZ 1 nfV
iioortr 3 in 1, m, Feiier

iioop., wai.jyigjijr
1 mti t-2-:oo

on both attackand'defense for-lh- e

Blues. -
J. C. Armlstead darzled with

his quick-breakin-g thrusts out of
the White secondary into tne Blue
Line He has Improved over last
season and, In 1952, he was good
enough to rate hon-
ors." s

The Whites scored first, going
over in the second Quarter, Mar
tin and Armlstead alternated ati
lugging the ball down to the five,
from which point Armlstead liar-reHe-d

over.
The Bluet scored early'in the

third. LoulsStrlPP (a tacklehurn--
Ing across after taking
from Lefty Don Reynolds. The
Blues tried passing for the extra
point and roiisedj

The Blues charged right back
(down the field (allowing a punt
jonly to lose the ball on a fumble
down inside the ten

r

-- -

A

By BS .
last week la Odessa.

Bill Frank, .aeneral manaoer
kof saQ the club was

still Hooking for that long; ball
hitter.

Tha Steeds, Frank stated, ap-
pear to hav one of the better
mound staffs In the league ana
appear to be adequate on de-

fense but have been lacking In
power.
Billy Joe Kiser, who signed on

with .the Broncs .as anWutflelder,
has been fined J2O0-ant-J, suspended
by the club, Frank sajdV

Kiser left for his homen San
Angelo shortly before tbeieason
opened and said he would return
for the opening ot the season.He
complained of a bad ankle. He
never did return to the club and
Frapk said Kiser later asked for
his release.

Frank said the outfielder had
not 'acted in good faith.'

JacketsOppose.

LamesansToday
i
I
r

The Big Soring Jackets, tryouth
fult Nccrn nine manaeed'bvDllmon
Jackson, host the Lamesa. Black
Lobos at 3 p m. today, bcene of ac-

tion in Steer Park--
Allen Gilbert; will .probably hurl

for the locals. Curtis.,Brakes and
Billy W'eatherali wlU divide catch-
ing chorfcs: .

The Jackets own two wlRs,oyer
uoioraao-uit- in ineir oniy maris 10
date.They,beat, Colorado City by
counts of 20--4 and 132? . '

.TarVenn 4 trvlntr in hnnV A full
schedule for his club and is ready!
uptake on ail, comers.

Carlos Bernier
Ties A Record

PITTSBURGH, Msy ? rlos

Bernier, Pittsburgh's Puerto Rl-ca-n

rookie outfielder, tied a mod-

ern major league record, today by
hitting thTee triples in a game
against Cincinnati.

The modern record 5vas held
lotntly by 10 othlr prayers. The

e record Is four, 'set by
William Joyce of "tpe fijants in
Ul"! , ,

In they fourth.,Armlstead was
sprung Past the llnend appeared
to be long-gon- e, only to be'.over-hairic- d

by Johnson, who .nimbly
side-stepp- a blocker to ,gf t at

'Jimmy Ellison, back .in, action
after an ankle sprain, played?
u?mendous nan (or tne. wucs.

Possibly the outstanding line
man for the Whites; waa Teddy-Bea- r

Slate, w.bo time and agajn
charged through to throw the op-

posing ball carriers, for losses.
Don Sulrincy, Carllsc Rubison,

Jimmy Pbiter, Frank Long, Bob
Angel and Roger Brawn were a
few ot the other outstanding boys
on the field.

To their credit, none of the boys
ever allowed temperament on the

'field and none suffered iti'iied.
a ttpoff'on --the fine cgi) 'itlon
they're In .

Whites Edge Blues 7--6

In Longnorh Scrimrnqge

t The workouts end Md) 11.

Soto Handcuffs

Broncs As Tribe

Win 2nd In Row
.

MIDLAND Big Spring dropped
Its secondstrafghtgameto the Mld-Inf- tf

Indians here Saturday night,
losing, 8--

Romarlco Soto carved out a mas-
terful flve-hlttcr-,- Soto struck out
only four, but kept the Broncs oft
stride with beautiful control. He
cut corners time and again as he
fofced the Brbncs to go after
pitches barely within reach.

He lost his shutout in the seven-t- h

Inning On an error he committed
himself. With the bues loaded via
back to back singles by Jerry Fe-tri-

and Al Valdcs and an error by
Second BaspmanRoger Dalta Bet- -

ta. Al coita hit a not grounder to
Soto, who fumbled the.ball, permit
ting tretrow to score.

He got Armando Diaz to force
Valdcs at the plate and then Jess
Jacinto to hit into a double,play.

The Indians bunched their hits
against Qlenn Grcome, picklng.up
three rune In the secondon singles
by Tex Stephensonand Julio De La
Torre and an error by Dtai and
Hayden White's three run double.

They added one in the third on
alnola-a- hv nMfr Tliiffh fcnrf Art

lUMAviafld and an infield out and
picked up tnrce more in the seven-
th with two out on a three-ru-n

home run by Stephenson,following
singles by Bowland and Jim
Prince.'

The final tallycame In the eighth
at De La Torre was hit by Groome
moved up by White',single and
scored as Soto hit into a double
play,
nio arum . ab si n ro a
Coita at '.,....13 9 o 3 1
Dial ll s e t 4 e
Jacinto 2b .., .,30013Riner tl 4110 ,
Murpnr lb , , 10 0 4 0
jjcaain ri ,....,.,. 40100retro 3b f 3 1111Valdea e 3 o 1 I t
urooraa p .. .,., , 1 0 I O I..,,... I 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 31 1 S 34 t
MIDLAND AB R H t(. A
Delia Betta lb , ...,.,. S 0 0 ITS
Huibaa at .. .... ,...,..... 4 113 4
Bowland ,. , 4 13 10Prince lb 1 l 13 1
Btephinioa at .. .......,.,., 4 113 0
Dawiotrtlf ..i.. 1110 0
De La Torre 3b 3 11S3White rl , ... , ,.., 3 0 10 0
Soto p .................. 4 0.0 0 0

TOtALi 34 S'lOnlJ
struck out tor Oroorae tn Ita.

BIO 8PRINQ a DM 000 1001
MIDLAND, --Ml 000 JllH DIM. Delia Batta. Beta.
3, Prince. Btephenion 3. IB While, Rlner.HRetephenion. SB Dewion. DP lTjubei
and Prince: Jacinto.and Unrbbr. IfVBBljOprtut 10, Midland t. BOB Oolo 4,
Oroojna 3. 4, Orooma t. HDP
Soto (FetTOw), Orooma IDeLaTorra),
Ban Soto. U Harper and HHUa. A
SIS. T is to.

Cook's Decisions
ChinaGrove,11 --4

COLORADO CITY. May S
Cook's Appliance Company ot Big
Spring readied Itselffor the Jaycee
SoftballaLeague race here by belt-
ing China Grove, 11-- here Thurs-
day night. '

Speck Franklin, on the mound for
Cook's set the China Grove team
down with six hits and struck out
10.

Pete Cook had a home run for
the Big Spring club. BUI Traweek
hit two doublesand Teddross two
singles.
CHINA GROVE .. 012 100 0 4 6
COOK'S 224 021 X 11 9

LRoach and Merkett; Frankltn andl
atoms.

STANDINGS
SaturffMB ReivIU

L0NGI1OKN LEAQUK
eMiajsna jiu onunq iRpwiu arArttiiev ppd..
Ban Ataielo 4 Odeiia.l,
Cerlibe S Xameie 1""sTAfihijini

LONOUOaN l.KAOUB
TEAK W V tt. on
MliHagi! ,, ..... AV t a .ni,Carlibad iA.,.1 T 2 a.Tla
Arleela , ...... JM-- 2
San Anielo ..'.. .MO J
Roiwell "?...., .4 1
nio srniNa .400 .IVt
oneeaa 3 a ,1J1 4
Mmcia . .. ,. S 1 J21 S

. reiDVT'a nrsuLTj
Mldlanil 0 BIO Bl'nlNO e
Arietta TKoiwell a
Odeiaa 21 San AnaeleiE a 7
Lameia a Carlabaa'S '

, n.mnE, .lib, (J,.,BIO SPniNO at04lillan4 . '
San Angelo at Otfena
noiweii Arietia '
Pamela-a-t Carlsbad

NATIONAL. LCAQUB
WaaT Ull ret. Baklal

Brooklnv ., 10 - s .e7
rnuaaeipnio o ,m? re
si Louie ,.,.,....,. j 4 .ot r
Milwaukee ,a.T S - Jll it
chlcaco .,.,.-.,.- ', s a .too .as

IVi
New ore: t. t 10 .Jll a

ictnnatl ,10 .111
SATUKUAT'S CBRlflLTS

NATIONAL .I.EAOCE
PHtiburih 11. ClneRinatl 4..
fit lula at New Vork, ppd , rain and cold
Chicago at nrooklrn ppd., ra.in and eold
Milwaukee at rtilladalphia. ppd, rain.

NATIONAL CEAOtJE ' -

Milwaukee at Brooklrn-flurko- 1 Tl.
Loel Oil.Chlcijo.af Philadelphia ) Itoak )

and Hacker n nobrU 1) and
simmoni ll-l- i ll os and l os p,i

ClndnnaU al Meat Yer.k (11 nalltriibetief
and Church .10-1-) or Ereutt io--

Janien (1-- MtConnlljr (9-- l.W
and 3 oo p m i '

at. U)uia at pittibuniwuniar (0--i) jor
Haddlz 1 e LrlidaU 1 1:K i.
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PhUadelDhla a. Detroit 1 .
Wihlnitoi St. Xooli . .
;nieao a, new ior 7, '...1 i WWIWW

Hew "Tor. .

Chieat? .....to - a; .ill. I
Cleveland a . a .It m
tJoetoir . ,.,.... .s- - .an -- J
ltiUadelphla. , jii 1U

- unite ...--
,, t . s .411

Waahlnaton ... i. S 1 . .171 a
.Detroit . . .J 11 171 ta
New-- .York at plro1V".neyoJJe IH) n,

HoeM. (l-- t) S p m. . ,
WaiMnilon at ClirelendNlt Marrero (Ml

od, Maiteraon (Mi ra Oarcla.(I-i- ) and
Winn 14) 11:10 and 1 10 o m

Philadelphia at cAeiea 411 Keiiner 1

and ananta (111 a Dobann' 1 and
Johnaon ) VIS and J JO

Bum at. St, Lolili ill tlddton, IK) and
M(u,rmon ('! a. rniau (l.li- - ana
Miuejiaid 71-- l.M and 1M p
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lirAH 0 W t. Pet
Abilene ., .. 1 1 S7I
van Angela . v.... a 1 .71
Odeeea 4 4 M
BIO8PniNO ,.,, 1 r J7
Lameaa .,.. ..,-.-. , -
Midland . A S S JJO
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Odeua 7 blOAPRINO S
Midland a tameia s
San Aoielo 1 Abllena 1 .- -
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sunpat ai Midland
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Piqfive.Dancer;Is
- ' - sr are. st

In Louisville Classic
By JOHN CHANDLER

LOUISVILLE. May J
Star from the Cain Hoy Stable
pulled one ot racing'sgreatestup
sets today by winning tile 70th
Kentucky Derby In a slam-ban-g

finisn mat ended tne unbeaten rec-
ord ot Nallve Dancer.

Jockey Henry Moreno put Dark
Star on the front end soon after
the colorful mile and
racing 'classic got underway. He
held it to the end as Native Dancer
closed with "a steady drive tn the
stretch, only to be beaten by thd
margin of the winner's sleek
brown head.

It was r tremendous victory for
Dark Star and his owner, Harry
F. Guggenheim of New; York, for-

mer ambaisadorto Cuba, and a
stunning reversalfor the big arc
Alfred Vanderbllt was depending.
Upon for his first Derby Victory,

Dark Star, a brown son of the
Australian sire. Royal Gem II.
was one ot IheMong shots In the
field of 11 three-year-ol-ds. A roar
went up when they posted the
price of 51.80 fqr each 2 In the
upset victory. He paidUlJ.GO to
place and $7.00 to show.

Native Dancer was five lengths
aheadot the third horse, the Saxon
Stable's Invlgorator, but that was
no solace to the Dancer backers,

Native Dancer had won all nine
of his races last year as Juve
nile, and took bothhis starts this
season, th..Gotham Stakes
Wood Memorial, the latter aweek--'

ago at Jamaica.
But he reached thecrossroads'

this warm, sunny afternoon at an-
cient Churchill Downs and Van- -
derbllt's dreams of years went
down the drain In the span of Just
a little over two minutes.

Dark Star won the Derby Trial
here last Tuesday by four lengths'
In 1 minute, 36 secondsflat close
to the track record. Native Dan
cer waiit In that race, but his
reputation had shovgtf most ofethe
other horses out ot consideration
for the Derby run.

Time for the winner, a son ot
the tnare Isolde, was 2 minuted

..! --I aAMMna P1l.i ma.m-.bk- b aw.lV.1uu bcv)Juv,i uia vuiufiicB niui
the Derby a& track record ot
2:01 23 for Whlrlaway, winner ot
the race In 1941. Whlrlaway died
recently in France&tvhere he was
In the-stu- "

Native Dancer, who went to the'
post the odds-o- n favorite at 3 to 5
with his stablemate, Social Out-
cast, returned (3.20 and 12.80. In
vlgorator paid $9.40 to show.

Dark Star had finished third to
Native Dancer when the latter colt
wpn the rich Futurity at Belmont
Park last faU. But this Urn he
na'd hla number.

Correspondent, the California
contender owned by-fr- Gordon.
Gulberson of La Jolla and second
choice In .the mutuels at 3 to 1,
ran Second for 'the first mile, then
tired under Eddie Arcaro and fin
l.h.il firth

Royal Bay Gem. the Texas colt
owned by Eugene Constaptln Jr.
of Dallas, third choice at nearly
i 10 i, iinisnea xouryi, two tenguis
bfhlnd' Invlgorator?
aBoning Correspondent came the

, ,W -

Seven strong, the Howard Coun
ty Junior College-- ' track and field'
team takes off for Denton andjhe
SjateMeet todayT i
. Preliminaries will be run ,ln the
track Circus Monday, 'finals on
Tuesday. fet '

Though, the are,
none too' strong In the weights and
the pole .vault,-the- rale as good a
chance asany to finish at the top.

In all, 11 teamsare entered In, the
meet-- , " v

,' HCJC recently-- won tHe West
Zone irieeteas1ly,scoring more than
three ' times as many points as
Clarendon, the only other school

- JL2

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Greentree Stable's Straight Face
In sixth place, followed by Social
Outcast, the G. and'Q. Stable's
Money Broker, Bruce S. Camp
bell's- - Ram O' War, rdward M.
uoqmana Aing, ano
T. ,Mv .Daniel's Ace Destroyer. y

Gross value of the, race was
$118,100, with Dark share
$90,050.Theirecord ptyrsa of $98,050
was banked by Count Turf ln4931.

Moreno, a native of Chicago
where he was born May1 12, 4929.
was rather surprised as he smiled
In the winner's circle where the
blanket ot red roses was draped
over the perspiring neck, ot his
horse. frm"I had hopeMiktiruA tMrd.H said
the boy who was ridlngih his first
Derby. t

--"When did 1 think I had it won?
".When J got under the wire the

he ssld.
"I had planned to lay third behind

Native Dancer and Corre
spondent,but I had so much horse

MethodistsRetain
ConferenceLead

DALLAS, May 2 WUSMU won
another baseball gamfe today, but
Kllll 1hn Texas numurrl
It.

Scoring seven runs in the first
Inning, SMU's wild Mustangs rush-
ed on to a 12-- 4 victory over Baylor
while Texas bested TCU again at
Fort Worth, 7 to 4.

The league leading Methodists
and the second place Longhorns
meet here Monday In" a show-dow- n

battle. SMU now has 11 wins and
2 lossesand only a lone game with

SteersKeep
iJTitle. Chance

, ruivi nunin, mnj vn irav-I-s
Eckert'S eighth- - Inning triple

with two, on led to a three-ru-n rally
and a 4 victory over TCU today
as Texas kent its Southwest Con
ference tltle'hopesflaming and set
tne stage for the big anowaown
game between the Longhorns and
SMU at Dallas Monday.

From the third until the eighth.
It had been a, pitchers',duel be--
tweeiTTCU's Tommy mux ana Tex
as' Martin WlRinton. who had re
lieved starter Roland Jones In 'the
second.

Eckert made TCU strategy
"fiackflre with his tremendous
blow. Jimmy Dsn Pace had led
of the' eighth with a grounder and
took secondkaas Tommy Snow
grounded out.

Here the Frogs elected to Inten
tionally walk Roy Kelly to sot up
a double play situation on Eckert
who had failed to hit four times
previously. His wallop Scored
Paca'and Kelly and he in turn
romped home bn Gene Oden'a
long fly.

which flelde'd a team. &
Amarlllo may send a team to

Denton, howevefr and bbtfa, Odessa
and (Frank hllllpi, other Zone
nrembers,are clIglble.'A team dies
not ha ta qualify In Zone to go'to'
State. .

Jayhawks who will make thetrip
with Coach Marvin Baker areBlbby
Baker, lfobert Cobb, MaplpAvery,
Wtfldon McElreath, Carl "Proaton,
Den Hltt'and Jack Gilbert.

John Hillary Brown, only, Negro
on tho team, will not get to' make
the-- trip.. He won points for the
Hawks, both at the West Texas Re
lays ana Zone Meet.

JayhawkTrackstersLeave
Today ForMeetAt Denton

BlferSprlngers.
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Upset

under mi I changed my mind
going under '.the wire the first
time."

Erie Guorln, wlty rode Native'
Dancer and won the Derby with
Jet Pilot In 1947. said the Dancer
iwas Humped by Money Broker on
the first, or clubhouse turn.
.''We got bumped on the first
turn but we lost in the stretch,"
said Ggerin. "Native Dancer Just
didn't run In the stretch Ilka he
can!4 He didn't seem to like the
track."

Arcaro, who has won the Derby
five tlmes-e-mo- re than any other
Jockey couldn't explain the show-
ing ot Correspondent, who broke
the Keeneland track record Isst
week when he won the Bluegrass
Stakes .In 1:49 for the mile and

'My horse didn't run very
much. Don't know why. It was the
only time . he ever ran bad for
me," 4

Al

Texae Christian ahead , after the
Texas game. The Longhorns stand
7--2 andwlll have five chances to
betfflpped up after Monday.

coach Alex Hooks ssld Hollla
Morton, a right-hand- who defeat-
ed the Steers once last seasonand
again tn this campaign, would
start against Texas. Coach Bibb
Falk Is expected to counter with
Boyd Linker, who has won three
games and lost one. Morton has a

1 record in league play.
Bobby Hollck, whp faced the

Mustangs today, never iad a
chance. Mae Gresham canmto his
rescue toretire the last batsman
In the first Inning and hurled
creditably the rest of the way. but

nhe arrived on the scene Uo late.
Tflfflmv llnwri- - ina mnn rtirvA- -
baller, had a comfortable, after
noon ana aaaeq a nome-ru-n over
the left field fence to'hla pitching
contribution. a

Merrins Gratis

Southern Title
ATKINS. Ga May 2

Eddie Merrins. the sawed-ot-f shot-mak- er

from LSU-aji-
k a

putt on the last hole to win the
16th Southern Intercollegiate Golf
Championshipby, one stroke today.

The Junior from
Meridian, Miss., had to keep
flR"jUptf back to stay even with
the par course. He edged
out North Texss State's Stan Mo- -,

sei ana Mempnis state' (tinman
Bobbins. Robblns also tied for runn-
er-up here last year.

Merrins, the National Intercol-
legiate runner-u-p for 19S2, had a

two under par.
Mosel had Bob-
bins hsd 287,cr

Jt was a four-wa-y race at the
finish with Bobbins, losel and
LSU's Cecil Calhoun pressing Mer-
rins, who hid'a two-stro- lead
at the start of the final round,

Mosel roared .back to take a
two-stro- lead oveir Merrins af-

ter 15 holes, He went one yer on
17 (and 18, while Merrins picked
up a birdie on No. .10, Calhoun
ahot roundasot.72and 71 In todaV'a

flnal4'to finish fourth at

Gay Brewer, Kentucky, Southern
Amateur champion, had. 74-7-0 for
291 and a tie for fifth with Tom
MorrovQ' another LSU ace, and
Mason Rudolph, Tennessee, Mor
row had 72-7-4, Rudolph had 72-7-J

TEXAS LEJ.OUH
Port Worth 1 Sjcaliinont 1
Tula San Allodia 1

Oklahoma citr a iiouiioa 4
Datlaa 3 Shreeaport 0 .

New Envelop
Here Is & style 'cherishedby

5 or not!c-yoqn-g. You

Charge'Account

the mewA
I03 East3rd

BenHop. fakes '

Lead In Pan-A-m:

Links Tourney
MEXICO .CITY. May .3 (JR-- Bcn '

Hogan hurtled to flriLHace In to-- f' .

Jay'S third round oflthe 115,000
Pan American Open Golf Tourna-
ment with a --bllstrSring, 'tour-und-er

par 68 his best dflTyet.
His Improvement he'sbad trou-

ble with the fast greens made
htm a strong favorltff first
prlte money as hetjeritera tomor-
row's flnaTs with a(jutPpar 212.
four points better than his clossst
rivals.

Dave Douglas and Art Wall, who
were tied for first when play start-
ed today, went well over par on
the 7,400-yar- d Mexico Golf Club
Course for the first-dim- e.

Douglas .shot a4lf, which waa
good enough to put him la a tie
for second with Fred Haas, whose
sensational 68 equaled Hogan's for
the day's best score. Douglas and
Haas now have even-pa- r 218's.

WaU shot a 77. giving him a 211
and a tie for fourth with Bob In
man, who turned In a 69. ,
Hen ttotaa
rred Ileal tMM 111
Dart Donilaa US
Bob Inman TM4-- 6 IIS
Art Wall
Jack Harden 110
Oirdner Dlcktnaon Jr.
Martr rurol MI
Peter Thornton HI al
Wallt Ulrlch w

.
Chandler Harper IM
fioufiai miaini
Jchnnr ralmer 777-T7-1-

Pete riemint
trerion Mar (In J
Tommr Bolt
Ed Olirar 14 71 7I-- 1M s
Anlonla Cerda
AutuiUca Matlloea

Martin Handcuffs
Detroiters,4s1 -

DETROIT. May 2 (AV-lif- ty Mo'r.
rle Martini making his first

since suffering a broken
finger last May 10, tossed a neat
three-hitt- today to give the Phil-adelp-

Athletics a 4--1 victory v
over the Detroit Tigers.

Allle Clark, gave Martin all 'ta
runs he netded In the first inning
with a thre$run homer IrJt the
left field stands, Clark's 360-to-

smash followed twp walka and sent
Ted Gray, another touthpaw, down
to his second straight de'feat.

The A's picked up their fourth
run-- In tbf third-- inning oq 45ddle
Joost's double Info the left ,fleld
corner and Eddie Robinson's line
single to center.

TheQtlgers -- scored .their run ta
the-- fourth Inning. Billy Jtltehcock
singled to center and scored when
Bob Nleman drove a double)
against the screen In left center
field. It was Nleman'a seventhdou-

ble ot the season.
rkllaaeloMa Detroitr An n O A AB B O A
Jooet. 4 1 a lKueon. aa 4 0 S 4
rbtller. 1 OU'eba-kl- 1 1 0 4ri.m Lund, at 1 0 S U
Clark Dropo. lb 4 o a l

4,--

.'
Xernlal 11 4i S 0 Nleman r(Vl S 0
Babe. It) Ll- - 4S'cnok.ir -o 4 e
Aetrolh, a 1 vioiuitj c nilMartin, p t 1 0 IPrlddr. to S 0 1 e

uraj, p a w a m
aCarlweU lieM.rlowe.p 0 e 0 fTalaU S S tT 10 T.laU H S tl tt

lor Oral la Sth.
rklla4elpMa , Ml 00 S40 I
Detroit ... ee 1H 1
. iWooel. Phlller, Mlchaela. CUrk. Kltcb
eork D Pnddr RBI Clark 1, Hobtnao.
Nlemaa IB Jooit, Nleman. tin CVark.

a-- rhiiier tn rhiudaiphio
1, Detroit 4- - 1. Orar S.

I. arar lie Orar S ta, r
Marlowe 0 In 1,

Marlowe 00 W Martin I Orar
U Honoehlek. McOowaoPaparall

and McElnler T--l 01 fi 4.rHff

All Irpae of hand and ,
Mwet lawn mowen,hand
lawe-'ian- alrele lawa.
iharpeped tha faeurr V Car
war,-.i- n mir precliloa '
machln. Wort luaian, Xteed. 2,

ec. E.
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Lightning Explodes
fFIrtmen play itremi of water on section of an oil ttoragt tank atv Kilgore, Texas, which exploded and
burned wnen lightning hit the tank during a thunderstorm. The 'tl'nk section wat' blown ajjout SO feet
from Its original site, which Is engulfed In smokeand flame In the background. The tank wis In a Negro
residential district Five personswere burned to death.;secondstoragetank was set afire, and several
houseswere burned. The area is dotted with oil well derricks, butWioll wells caught,fire. (AP Wire- -
pnpto).

IndustrySpursConservation
Plan DespiteRuling Reversal

By BO DYERS
AUSTIN, May 2 WV-T- he Railroad

Commission met partial defeat' In
court last'week In Its latest move
to, prevent wasteful gas flaring,
but an Industry sufe-i- n conserva-
tion .efforts remaiittlikely.

Irked by (allure of oil and gas
men to put an end to the dally
waste ot 220 mlllbn .cbulc feet of
castifghead gas iirthe sprawling
Spraberry Field in "West Texnsrtgon. the decision did allow
thi nm'mUtlhh,"rarkpH thi whin
iftarcb 25.".

It ordered an-- April 1 shutdown
of ibe entire field until stepsere' taken to. halt waste of gas pro- -

. duced Incidental to the, flow of oil.
The order applied to all opera-

tors, regardless of whether they
were flaring gas or putting it to
beneficial, use.

This was' the most
policy ever announcedby the com-
mission in its battle to keen mil- -

Of dollars worth tf gas trojni
dissipated into the" aJiyCr J.

" T.i.j. rh..i.. nt.. -- .!.. lu!.l
commission went too far. He said
he hadto aRrecwIth'pastdecisions
of the .state Surireme Court that
the commission can shut down
flaring operators, but he found no
Justification,for such action anaInst
operators who put their go to
beneficial use.

Notice of appeal to the Supreme

.

Lea' County, New Mexico, con-

tinued to lead all other counties
In the Permian Jftsln areas of
Bgtheast New Nfifco and West
Tegas in number active rotary
rigs,,according to the y

Reed Hollar Bit Company sur--
A. vey of activity ended April 25.

Although Lea. was 11 rigs off of
the record .total, of Ui reported
for the! areaon April "10, the county
still lead all others with 133 units
In operation, '

,
Andrews County remained the

leader In Wet! Texas with 35
rotarles drilling. Compared to sec-
ond- placq Gaines County's 25.

Overall total foV trie area"on the
last tally .Was 501 as compared to
the 509- driaing on April lfrj tOne veariieo .ort Anrll 25. there
were 749 units' in operations. There

MvercBJ Sj)rabeiry" tests' compared
to 28 two weeks-i- j.

Counties reported 1ft the rtcht
count on April 25 are, with April-- L ' .

Oil

Court has beengiven. The prospcct
that the high court might reverie
the trial court and uphold the Hni'
mission'spower to order-- f(eld.wide
shutdowns may spur Industry ef-

forts to Install the transmission
lines needed to care or the vjrjw
eas supply. &

.Tboujih the District "Court re-

fused lo recognize the . extensive
authority claimed by the coinnUi

eguUtory agency & close I p.
'flaring wells. jj

Chairman Erngst Thompsonsaid
on the witness stand the r.eason
the commissionIssued; field-wid- e

order was two-fol- To prevent
waste and to protect the Tight of
all operators to recover their pro-

portionate share Of the oil.
There was conflicting testimony

as-- to whelYr complete shut In
would achieve the latter objective
of' protecting property rights.
V Disagreement centered on
.whether or not some operators
might recover more than t he 1 r
share ot the oilttbrougb the nat-
ural underground migration or
drainage of oil.

Regardless of the final outcome,
the commission has Indicated. It
will put on Increasing pressureto
close the valve on flaring In all
fields.

Giant strides in ga. comerva- -

10 totals shown In parentheses:
.Andrews 35 35i 'Borden 77),

Cochran6 (11), Coke 19 (19V, Chaves
N, Ah 2 (hot reported), 'Concho 2
(not reported), Crane 9 7h Crock-ettL- S

(9F, Culbcrtson 1 (not re
ported), Dawson 6 J9), Dickens; 2
(not rcportedl, Ector 24 (23), Ed-
dy, N. M. V(not, reported), Gaines

'
25 (18; Glaiscock l'U). --',

Garza 4 Cnot Reported ). Hckley
7 (not reported),' HOWARD 5 lit,
Kent 5 (4), Loving 3 (not reported).
Lubbock 1 (not ieported), Lynn 2
(not reported) Kamb 1 (not

Martin' 3 (3). Midland 23
(18), Mitchell 5 ij). Nolan o.ipoi
reported), Pccos-20 (19), Pxesldjo.1;

(not reported), Reaifan 0 (12).
Reeyes5 (not reported), Schleicher
21 (19), Scurry 16 tl6)", Sterling
1 (not reported): Sutton 3 (not
reported), Terrell 2 i.

Upton 24 (24), W.ard 10 (ll. wrhk--- )
ler 5 (not reported! Yoakum

14 Lea. N.M.133 (1441

.?..

Drilling PaceIn Permian
Basin Holds Fairly Steady:
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TakesRetirement
E. L. Klmrey, manager of Shell Oil Company's-souther- production
division with headquarters n Odessa;has taken his retirement after
33 years of service. Her he discussesplans with his successor,J,
E. R. Sheelei?formerly the division exploitation engineer at Odessa.
Klmrey's careerbegan in August 1920 as a roustabout In Jennings, ,
Okla, Later he went to Louisiana and Arkansas and,then to Olney,
Texas In 1925. Sine that time h his been In th West Texas aru.

Tank

tlon have been taken since 948

when the Supreme Court upheld
the commission's right to prohibit
wasteful flaring or venting ot gas
used to bring oil .out ot the ground.

A g attorney said
last week about cubic
feet ot .gas per day still lsLfbelnf
flared In Texas. He- twarSd to
know why the commission was act-
ing totdp flaring only In the
Spraby.

Thompson, a commissioner since.
1932, said action was"taken" In the
Spraberry because, such trettun-dou-s

quantities of gas were befog
wasted there despite0 repeated
warnings to the operators to do
something about It.

"I apologize to this court nd
the people of Texas for allowing
220 million cubic feet of gas to
be lippeM. up..e,acf day (in the
Spraberry),"Thompson told the
Judge." "If I burned that tftuch Jn
front r.of this court house, they
wouldijput'.me in the bug house'

Field-wid-e curtailment ofproduc-
tion, he explained, was attempted

what tlp'rovIded informationoperation we have the whole
field Is shut down."

He pictured the.commission or
der as "a new assault on waste
xxx a frontal attack." Past orders
shutting in only flarlnc operators
were-mer- e "flanking movements."

"l think we go through- an
evolutionary process of learning
how to prevent waste,"Thompson
said. "Providence put 'the oil
there. xxx" We can save the gas
Untllthe pipeline gets there."

Oil Hunt In '52

Is'Mqjl
:

Cotjy
in the pnhed. States fast year
proved id bb the most costly In

11 Industry's Jilstory, accord-- f
H. J, Struth, PetroleiUTt Con

sultnnt. wrltth'gjn tbe May Issue
of THE PETROLEUM ENGI
NEEIl.

Jhe oil ndus"try spent nearly two
"'8n dollars for exploration m
19S2. representing about 40 per

of the gross working Inter"
.est .value of all the.Crude oil pro--
duce'd In tfle nation. TBexcost uf
imdlng each barrel ofoll in place,
before' deve)opment and before
Bringing, the qjl to the surface,

T8,was 98 cents, an Increase over
iysy ot 49 per cent. . 'j

"The.. production of crude oil is,

'pot as prqitable as many be-

lieve." Struth states,."since the.
combined average, cost of,Jndlng.'
deVclop'lng and producing oil last
year averaged"$2135 per barrel 6f
production, tor which the- - average
operator receives The net
return on the. average nil well U
onlv $875?' Exploration In the na
tion's newest oH 'Mom "area, the
Willlston Basin, North Dakotar Is
stated to be-t- most e,xpenive un-
dertaking ever experienced by the
911 industry. The oil found thust
iar in mai area is snown to nave
mvolved 'expenditures of at least
$175,minion,or an average Of $2.41

seo-es-. In the grou'nd.
The, .success of lhe' oil' Indus-

try's exploration program Uj cjt-e-d,

by 'the fact th"&t fflr every 100
barrels of production, 'replace-
ments . In underground reserves
amount to 131 barrels. Theauthor
concludes, however, that today's- -

oil. profits are being madefrom
011 which1 formerly cost only 15 or
20 per cent of today' replace-
ment costs.

CosdenExplorer
Drilling Ahead

Cosden' Petroleum Corporation
No. 1 D. D. Crawford, half a mile
south of the company's refining
plant, was drilling ahead Saturday.
It was at 5,781 feet This test is
located in the S SW SW
T&P. and is In a general area
which has had sonM
show

13 t Big Spring (Jcxas)

Southwest
In Mitchell
Ffhals In Stiiwn ?

Sun Oil 'Company No, l-- Bca-trl-ct

Andersonbasbeen complet-
ed as a Strawn sand producer In
southeastern MitchellCounty,

On a potential test
throtfgh 11-6-4 choke, the well
flowed. 218 barrels of 43.8 gravity
0(1. It made no water. Flowing
pressurewas 850 and casing pres-
sure was 700. The gas-oi-l ratio
was 1,260-1- . Production was com-
ing from perforations at 6,008-6,02-

through, which 2,000 gaHons ot
hydrafrac had been forced.

Location Is 16V4 mites northeast
ot Robert LeeFand is two loca-
tions southwest of the discovery
Suh" No. 1 McCabe.

Sun No. Anderson,1,209 from
the north and,660 from the east
lines o seetten 230-1- HsVTC.
spudded and drilled to 512 In red-bed-s.

The SH-l- string was set
at 510. Operator will drill plugs
and deepen.

Sun No. 3 McCabe, 1,930 from.
me sou in and east lines of sec-
tion 225-1- H&TC, 23 miles south-
east of ColoradoCity, drilled ahead
at 5.525 in shale.

Humble No. 1 James Trulock,

Bureau Reports

On Scurry Pool
Li.AMAniLLO --t A comgyhenstve
iiivesugauun 01 reservoir conditions
In- - the Scurry Reef oil fields of
Texas Is listed as a highlight In a
report of last yeara petroleum and
natural gas research by the
reau of Mines.

The report was released Friday
by J, J, Forbes, director of the
Bureau of Mines, an agency within
the' Department of the'Interlor.

Dr. G. W. Seibel, reglona
the Bureau's Region VI

with headquarters in Amjrlllo, said
tfiat the Scurry Reef'"project has
materially Increased the amount
of that canbe recovered
from One of the largest reservoir;
in the United States. J

Outlining the Varied
resftreh carried on by the Bureau
in the 1952 (fiscal yearuthe.report
was prepared by R. A. Cattell,
chief, and other members of the
Bureau's Petroleum and' 'Natural
Gas Branch. It 19 available In
mimeographed form as Informa-
tion Circular 7659.

The Scurry Reef Investigations
indicated that injecting gas or wa-
ter underground Iq, maintain pres-
sure will increase ultimaterecovery
from" this large reservoir. Exhaus-
tive tests on carefully selected
Veils throughout:the fields and an

helped the operators in deciding
to work the fields as a unit to ob-
tain maximum conservationand re-
covery.

Adding to the sunt;of knowledge
on stimulative methods of oi) pro-
duction, .the Bureau,In1 4952,"pub-
lished a e survey of,wa.

projects in Oklahoma,
and Its flrst-jrcpor- t on fluid Injec--

were ijjsued lso.bn detailed studies
of selectedfrflds'ln'Oklhoma,Tex-
as, and West Virginia.

.
Wildcat-Location- . .

StakedfIFPecos '
fa, L;Hay of MIdlahdJ' Trustee

for William StolJ No. 1, Alexander
has beenstaked as a north Pecos
County wildcat. , &

It Is projected to 6,500 and will
test Ihe Ellenburger whh rotary,
equipment, immediately.

5

.Locatjpn Is 660 from" 'the north
and west .lines of section 86-1-

five miles south ofS&GN, . .":
WES?

'.

because "it's wonderful basic which
when

ccijt.

Wolfcamp

petroleum

Big 961-- -

Big & Metal
Varied Sixes "Of

NEW nd.USED PIPE.
WATER WELL CASINO

W Buy
Scrap Iron and Metal

1507 W. 3rd Fhbn 302$

'. ': ..'
W. D.CALDWELt
DjRT CONTRACTOR- -

Bulldozers
Shovels-- Scrapers

Air Compressors-- Drag Lines
PHONE 1353

J

Herald, Sun., May 3, 1053

Extender
County::yw

60 from- - the north and west lines
of, section T&P, drUfed to
2.662 In )lme. This test It project-
ed to 3,500 with, rotary tools and
Is four miles west and one south
of Westbrook.

Humble No. 1 Winnie Powell
Cooper, 1,080 from the north and
west lines of section 25-1- LaVaca
survey, was at 7,133. It still had
some particles of drill bit cones' In
the hole but was attempting to
go ahead. This test, 814 miles
soulhwest ot Westbrook, Is to go
to 8,500.

NVest&Vedlmoor Outpost
Pennsylvanian

Charles C. Grfcen and Oceanic
Oil Company No. 1 Sue Alice
SlauRhtcr. northwest outpost toL

the.Vealmoor ppol and In southW-- c-- Onon. 660 rom the north
iTanrl east lines of sectionfjvestern Borden County,has topped

the rcer.
Operator picked top of the Penn-sylvanl-

at 8,348on an elevation
of 2,653 This would make it geo-
logically low fjajithe Vealmoor pool

bperatoraritlclpatesthat tbef
refit be" barren. It will drill
to 8,380 feet and take adrll'stem
test-- X

It Is located 660' from the.',north
and west lines otviectl6n
TiP, a mile nprth- - and west of
Vealmoor, or mile and a naif
northwest of production.

Herlmerich tt Payne Inc. No. 1

Dorward.- six miles west and two
"flrhlles north of Gall, drilled afread

10 o.yo in snaie. iois venture is
projected to 10,250 and Is 330 from

GuynesGets
Promotion

The appofntmeok of John R.
Guynes as Purchasing Agent- - ot
Magnoira I'etroieutn company ana
Its subsidiary. Magnolia Pipe Line'
Company, has been anhouriced by
J. L, Latimer, company president.
Guynes succeeds John P, David,

will continue to serve In an
advisory capacity.

John Guynes was born in Chat-fiel-d,

Texas, and has spent his
entire business career with Mag-

nolia except for a brief period
when he worked on a drllHng rig
following his graduation from Tex-

as A&M College in 1922, lie Joined
the Magnolia organization as
payroll accountant in the com-
pany's general offices in Dallas In
March. 1923, Later that year he
was transferred to the Shop De
partment at Electra. Texas. After
service there and at Healdion,
r.l.l.U. mjm.ajI t,lr truliffuaiHjuia, uc uiuvu, u.
Magnolia's Dallas offices as
member q'f.the Purchasing Depart
ment jn JUiy, jaji. yp January i,
1950, Guyneswa--s appointed assist
ant purchasing agent m the com
pany. '".

nurlne" World II John
Guynes Was on leaveipf- absenceJ
from Magnona for,service'witnme
Petroleum AdrtHihtratipn for War
in.' WashingtoiiDV C.

utomobilefLoahs
GENERAU INSURANCE

Fire'
Autcf ,. j, .,

CUa'y. '. j
tHORNtQNw&

Insurance Agency
,210-

- E. 2jjd. Phop 15

TEXAS

Service for th,OIL FIELD'

(HDUSTRY

TULSA.WINCHEi; U PART.S

m4 ritt FmI Talks-
RkldTkt 'BtllOuUf.
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OIL DIRECTORY

; .O. H. Mc'ALISTER
OIL FIELP.TRUCKING .

' - Specajiiiag n Handling HeaVy Machinery
Spring, 1xa ;' PHONE

J3L j i.
' SprJng-lror- t .
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; WrLSOK BROTHERS
QENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Phon 1781 or 2836--J
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ServiceSupervisor
Msynard W. Rusiell has been
named service supervisor for
Dowell Inc. In the Permian Basin
area. A native of Oklahoma and
graduate of Oklahoma A. & M.,
he Joined the company In 1948
and .recently was promoted to
headquarters In Tulia. During
the war he served two years on
the Ledo and Burma roadt In
India, Burma and China; His
headquartersWill be in Midland.

the north and west lines ot section
10-32-3", TIP. i
-fVickers Exploratlpn Lid. No. 1

T&P, was taking a drlllsrem test
at 10.165-10.19- 1 In an unidentified
dolomite. This test Is located 14
miles west of Gall and it was con-
tracted to 10.500 in Ibiv.Ellcn- -
hurger. . . J--
f Amerada No. I0-- tJtf R, Can-

ning has been staked as a Dia-
mond M. Canyon location. It is
1,980 from the south and1,586 from
the east lines Of section 119-2-

II&TC, three miles west of Knapp.
operatorwiu drill to 7.500 feet or
to pay at lesser depth in .the Can
yon reef.

IndependentsAsk
Allowables Hike
As ImporrOffset

AUSTIN, May 2 as Inde
pendent oil production leaders
have called on the Railroad Com-- J
mission to itx tutnre oil allowables
so the state'can recover muwibf
the "400,000 barrel dally produc-
tion lost to foreign Imports." T

The executive committee of the
Texas Independent Producers and
Hoyaity owners Association
praised the commission for "hold-
ing the line against further reduc-
tions" at Its April meeting.

"Allowable cutbacks in Texas as
a result of excessive imports arc
costing the state economy more'
than a million dollars a day,'" said
M. D. Bryant of San Angelo. asso-
ciation president. He Included what
he termed a "J40Q.O0O-a-da-y loss '

In stato..revenue alone."
Bryant said this hurts "every

Texas citizen and that the.oll lo- -
dustry pays C8 per ccpu.of the
state's business taxes.' . ''

V

.

a

NorsworthyStakes
Location ForDeep
GlasscockVeriture

C, ;C- - Norsworthy Jr.f Daljas
has staked location for his No. 1

L. S, McDowell In northwest Glass-

cock Cqujity.
Loiat.l6n for trie 11.000-fo- wild-

cat ha's been pegged at 660 from
the squth and 1,980 from the west

Tsi

LargestLine

Dedication Set
HOUSfON, May 2 V-- larg;

est crude oil pipe line In North
America will be dedicated May
12 at Colorado City.
" Officials of the 578-mi-

West Texas.Gulf Ploe Line told
UJoday of plaWfor the dedication

at a pumping station 12 miles
north' of Colorado, City.

J. II. Russell of Houston, presi-
dent, will be masterof ceremonies.
Speakerswill be Ernest Thompson,
who in June completes 20 years as

member of the Railroad Com
mission,,and L, S. Wcscoat, presi-
dent jifAPure Oil Company and
chalrmanvof the American Petro

e,

The line has a capacity of 440,000
uarrei3 ui vruue uauyaiju is qwneo.
Intr.tr.. V... r. Cli.! tf.W' Dlr.. T I.
Co., Cities Service, Standard ot
Ohio and Pure Oil.

The line runs from Colo
rado City to Nederland and has a

'112-mil-e spur oflnch line from
Wortham to Longvlew, At Neder
land, Gulf has a spur to Its Port
Arthur refinery, while Cities Serv-
ice has a spur to Its Sour Lake
tank farm. Cities Service told this"
week pNthe opening of a new line'
from CSoirr Lake to Us. Lake
Charles, La., refinery

The Wortham-Longvle- spur
connects with lines to mldweste'rn
areas.

TTCj,

rented".

mailed hSnW.v

Soliciting

of

Amarlllo, Texas.
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out to the rural

will be
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,

lines or section T&PwhlcbA
is about 11 miles northwest
den City.

This puts It 5tt south and 2H

miles east of the Sinclair No. 1

which had some Interesting
Shows but did not complete as a
producer; 2tt miles west and W

miles south of tne rniuipswo. l
McDowell which went to 10.915 in
1945 and had some shows but fatt-

ed to produce. It also Is five miles
southeastof the Cities Service No.
1 Cross, a recent deep, abandon
ment which also had shows.

Norsworthy No. 1 McDowell, In-

terestingly, Is a mile and a halt
northwest of the locatfonftftf the

!Wd General Oil No. 1 McDowell,
which focused attenfion pn . this
area In 1920 wheHtt became one
ot the first tests In the Permian
Basin to produce any oil.

Sinclair No. 1 COx, a wildcat four
miles southeast of Garden City,
plugged back to 2.525 In San Andres
after falling In the EHenJiurger,
Cable will be mWd In to
test some shows encountered In
ihe San Andres around that ievl.

Location Is 660 from the south
and cast lines ot section
T&P.

nI;JfUnCOn llOnS
i,.-- 9
!

wOrZO
Duncan Drilling Companyot Big

Spring has staked location for a
wildcat test in Garza County.

It will be the No. l-- Kirkpatrlck'
"A" Lease, Location Is to be 330
from the south and 3,170 from the
east lines of section 8-- GH&H
survey, five miles south of Post
and two miles northwest of the
No. J KlrkpatrlckV an, active test
In section 1, block 2. This prospec-
tor will go to 8,500. wlthfjotary in
search of Clear Fork pay. Eleva-
tion Is 2,591 feet.

supplement ofxail'

here by W. H. Pivlllard,

J. Winters Publications of

NEW RURAL DIRECTORY -",' Work will start th Howard County . Monday on

new Rural Directory, It will include such In-

formation as:'

Land owner's name, tenant's name, number of miles

and direction from town, and amounPof land owned or

There'wH

done

representative
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' Members Of The CoscjenPetroleumCorporation's Tank .C.ar Repair
' Section are--, sitting: Bert Maihles, Repairman's Helper A, ,W. Reed; Weld-e-r,

and Frank Amor, Repairman, lefrto right, standing are: Loney Breng
er, Repairirtan; R. E. HollimanRepairman'sHelper; G. tjritflce'Jr., Welder;

.H. Haromonj, Repaitman;D. O. Cummincj, 1st, Class Helper; E; E. Hughes,
Repairroari; 'George" Coats, Repairman; J. A. Hoffman, Repairman, and
Wayne Losw'ell, Foreman. Absent are:. B.-- E. Reagan, Repairma.n;John

Repairman, "and Kehnetl) Hovie,.Repairman.. .

1 The importance and'respopsibilityof this section Is provenMn the
. outstandingToroduciioh records of Cosden from the standpoint of .distant

shipplng'of fuels a'nd gasolines.Tank cars'are repaired,modijied and'prac--
tically manufacturedin Cosdeh's Tank Repair Shop. Weders, riveters and
general tank repairmen are required fpr.the. vait amouot and standard

.' of wprk.requJrad'bythi's sectlolvandmost qualified in .the line is the roup
of. men of Cosden'sJnkRepair. Shop.-- '."", fc '

Training and safety factors are most Important' in the work of
the Tank Cir Repair Section as caution' Is required to handle the fuel car-
riers, in preparationand tear down for welding and otKer repair work.
These men are to be commended for a fine job Being done, helping to
peed much neededfuels to various parts of th,acountry In safety.

X 4

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Refinery operatedby membersof Local 826, International Union of
Operating Engineers (AFL).

("!



'51 MEItCUHY ClUb
coup. Seal Jlx

t'omtorUbWf IUdld, heat
er, unmatched oVerdrtve
performance.A;crup"gfeen'
and tan two-ton- blended
Inside imd.otiLJU's lioney

Hoi those .17Qr16ngtDj. pioa
1A Q CADILLAC Sedan.'

f O Ilydramatli; radio.,
heater. Locally purchased
and locally driven car--

that's had the best ot carrvw
A smart casual Jet blac
color. Its CI TO
tops. ?'&
IAQ STU.DE BAKER

Sedan. Unmatched
oerdr lve performance
with economy Radio, heat-
er. It's a honey. This one
will take you miles and

,l

t--

1$ DODGE Coronet
3'X sedan.Gyro trans--

tilslori, vradlo, heater, A
beautiful, grey and "blue;
two-top- e Inside and tout.
13,000 actual mllds.' Pur-
chased1and driven locally.
Wrltten'new car guaran--

IC( BUIQK Coupe
- JUvlcra. Setts,sIjc

'nicely "A graceful wad
1 'hugging Vbody."' "Bcautuul

grey tones, blending In
. side and but Actual 20,000

miles, There's Plenty left

Sr
t

'46 FORD Sedan.Ra-

dio and heater.
Here's a top car that will

ra?aa-$8a5g- g $585

'22Bt&Sperjuv2

sfes9k VTfj0Mfj mt

RunsLike Neiv Engine
Hasbeencompletelytorn down and
rebuilt to our exacting specifications
Worn partsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine Ford Parts
Immediate Delivery

I
I 500 WMth Phono 2645

.4--f

1952

...$1985.

$1685.

I'll go fbr

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

NOTICE
'

llull has,acquired

complete stock of Mar-

vin Ilyll Motor Company's
. i"ttict'

The? 'will be aoSJjSfS&p

public f!
DRASTIC. nEDUGTlONs

' DDKT MlSSOUT. '.

EAMET 'HULL
,' Jfew and uscd.'cars

610 E.' 3rd SU A Ph. 3203

LJ

"MOVED- - ,

Seepur complete of

USED CARS
& Our New Address

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Phone 185G

1950
1950

1947

1949
1951

1950
1949

1951

1951
1947
1946

FORp 4 Same-- as new 5-- 3,000
actual' carried ftta load .Heater Heav7 duty rabbet. . . . pi

1Q'c"I FORD, .F-- "2 Ton,'2 SpeedAxlg Truck. This one
IpfD is raring to go-Vdr-th Ihe . QQ

tnoney JOnly," t .,. 7 :- -. ...........,J5f7 w, oZf
' ' '. j t

FORD; Ton- Piclcupr One owner New
, like to.keepf d- -r c A"1t but the bosssays let

T ft Cri FORD; t-l- , yi Ton one'sa redhead.
, 1 with lots of lifer-A- ll --

t
needs is a-- home, ."... . ; , .'

FORD, 2 Ton, 176'.' VVB With 16; ttflat bed
--wiira gooa vaiue. con-- mnnnfi

, dition. Worth 'mpTe but letter

&

Emmet

tho

Ttcr--

stock

F-- l,

Q

she

F--0,

a-- i

At

At

Big Spring Herald, Sun., May 3, 1933

" nup Rir: r JaHp
Of good Used trailers still goes 6vcr
S40.000to choosefrom when this sale started.--.
Today's specjaf Tandem

v uurvii. ww w xAfAiiuiiviia w MUJi v,v uu-ui- uaiauic.
.The ratOiUscd tin most all other nevr trailers!. It's one
oi moso.many superior qualities oi( spartan iTaners.
Ask the manwho owns aJSpartan ho knows. If he has

anyother make.. '

bee uranalearn flow much savings there is to buying
avSparlan over other makes. . .
ii-;- !f 'BORNETT'-TRAILE- R
East fllgnway 80"f

AUTOS FOR SALE

w Hofte Phone 17&0T

SEE

1911 Ford TudorSedan.
$93.

1950 Ford Tudor,
IP Plymouth 4 door.
1947
1951 Bulcjc. Special
1950 Oldsmohlle 76
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth loor.

1946 Chevrolet .Station Wagon.
1943 CMC.
1917 Studebaker n.

1947 Chevrolet

Motor Co.
206 Johnsonjt Phone 2171

BE YOU BUY
THE RABBIT FOOT

Didn't 'Savo The Bunny
McEwon Motor Company gives you more

For Your Money.
Thesff cars havo, to go NOW. Th'ey'ro good can,
but we've had them long enough. MAKE AUREAL

deal. s
BUICK Special. Heat, music and Dyna.
flow. Runs and looks good.

DUICK short wheefbase super, Black,
loaded with extras and rarln' to go ata price,

"MORE BARGAINS

CHEVROLET sedan.Just the thing for
what you need It for U you iiec4 it for

Wqci BUICK Roadmastcr sedan.This onehas
17V I had all the '52 model changes made, iiooks

like a '52 and runs like a '53 model.
BUICK 4;door sedan. Qfrcen, clean, straight
drive, radio, heater,' and runs sw"elL. .

DODGE n pickup. We don't know a dog-
gone thing about a truck, but this looks! good
to us. Y6u come in and tell u If we're right

A1

19,

tit you havciemoney).
BUICK SpecialsCdanct Black painadlo and
heater. Niceenough for anyone.
FORD sedan. A darn nice, clean, cheap
Car that has a bunch ofyirflles left In It It's
reaay. JK'v' s-

NASH Rambler Here's that is
mileage special, and some folks say UKey ride
like big car. Radio, heater and overdrive,

BUICK" Roadm'astcfWviera, Nltest cap-- on. our
lot and absolutely loaded with extras.

Starlitcr club coupe. Its', per-
fect for an old car. PRICED RIGHT, .

CADILLAC sedan. Actual 31.000 miles.
Cleanest old car in West Texas. NOT cheap,

but worth $500.00 more than we're asking.

McEWEN'MOTOR
Authorized BUICK-CDILLA- C Dealer

JOE T. Sales.Manager
403 Scurry f ' Ph'on 2800

BANG!

4th -- - Phone 794
Our Prices With.

"

milesNever. 14iff'OWyi77
I

iapA rub-T7)-U

for,fishing l'go..?.. 33rjf&
rtckupVThis

V3U tAOOHH.... JW77iUv
1950

pi.l77WV

1949

TRAILERS ASttRAtLERS

cADAWr.c
onTherc,$'as

SpartenettO Jo'oTll"W175;-

Jever,,ow.ncd

SALES

AUTOMOBILES.

THESE .GOOD,

Chevro!et,Flce'Ulne.

COMMERCIALS

McDonald

CAREFUL WHEN
REMEMBERSONNY,

StatlorTWagon.

STUDEBAKER

CO.
WILLIAMSON,

Af

TRAILERS

I valne-r-Ueat- jand
.'. .',;. v. ,..

j

AUTOMOBILES

13

2GC8

A3

TAKE USED trilf In on tqulir In
1FH 30 n. moacrn scnuiu rrtuer.
MUlr Trtlltr Court.

WILL TAKB Il mcxltl uttd r la
on niw or ud houi trtilvr. Elliott
Trtlltr Bl. Writ HlchT SO.

AUTO SERVICE

Phone

DERINGTON

. GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

WORK
300 NE..2nd - Phone 1153

Your BEST Buy

OR'

1951 '88''4-4oo-r

Sedan.
1950 88'

Sedan.
1950 "SB" Sedan.
1952 Super '88' Se-

dan. Low mileage. Clean.
1947 '76' or

1952 GMC Won
1950 GMC .Vii-to- n pickup

Motor Company
Oldsmoblle-GM- Dealer

424 E. 3rd " Phone 37

-- B-
9 $"

NEVER BEFORE - NEVER
r ' AGAIN;

SUPER SPRING TRUCK AND PICKUP
Johnson

Compare Anybody
FORD, F-l.- Toi,Pickup 3ood rubbejr-- I could
talk all da"y a1)oUt.this one tf c JL Oft

Come in, se he,r-Barg-aib Price ,. . , 49vU 77
i '

. t
1 ft Jtft FORD F-- 1 Ton-rDual- S ;Extra clean Good

JFmtZF other,
equipment only.'. . ,,. ....;'

MACHINE

Super

Deluxe

pickup

v 1 OyiO FORD,F-7,-"Big-B- Sy ," .145 horses.-- 100Qx20 nrb--

1717 ber -- 176" WBExtra clean --- Belonged to
a nico'old Jidyr-Jh'enbe- st . fcQftft ft fti)apgaln I'vtlccn. '.......:.;.......,., 077UU

1'OL FORb, --6, 2 Ton 2 spe'qd xlbA-- t Motor-- A

. l'7H,7good work borse-r-Th- o tCr?0"1r Cft'
fcriceJs too low-Qn-ly;,., . 5..,...M.;;,.Z00 vZHj- -

I --1953 Ranchwagon, overdrive. 3,700 actual'miles Been a
demonstratorall it's life-J- ust the thing for a fishing wagon. Bargain price.

We Also Have A Complete Line Of Good Used Cars. All Models
From 1949 To 1952. Ask About Our Bargain Prices.

BIG, MOTOR COMPANY
"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

A3

AS

OLDSM.OBILE!

NEW

USED

Wmm

SHROYER

PROBABLY

SALE

SPRING

$766.00

Raclipheater,

TRAILERS

Detroiter Nashua
: ;

" This Ad .Is Worth

$1.oa TO IDU f ;! ,
On The Purchase0(Any- -'

New Mobile Ilpma. '. , , " '

GOOLT'ONE WEEK ONLY!!' .

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT GO.
W.' Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557-- J Day Ph..2640

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

USED PICKUP

AND TRUCKS

1949 Dodjre ton pickup. Ra-
dio. Heater.

1951 Dodge
Heater. .

At

Vt

"M ton pickup.

1951 Chevrolet 14 ton pickup.
Heater.

1949 Chevrolet 14 ton pickup.
Heater

1951 Dodge 2V4.ton SWB, 5th
wheel side tanks.
1949 International 14 ton pick- -

tup'

JONES

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 555

A3 TRAILERS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

A)

Safeway

At

GOOD CLEAN

USE CARS ;

1JM9 Dodge (1st scries).
Radio ft heater, fluid drive,
signal lamps. j $893.
1948 Chevrolet "4oorLocal
oneOwner car. $775
1948 Pontlac Coupe Sedan. R
& 11. A nice automobile $575
1941 Ford Tudor. R & II $100

Terms on Uresnd'batteries

PHILLIPS
'6Q" SERVICE

Washing and Phil-Chec-k

LubHcaUon.

"PeeWeefPeters
llth Place anaJohnson

Phone-JJ18-2

RMITURE

New arid Used Furniture
and Sold

MART
JGlty East 2nd Phone (Sir

T --Lt

AUTOMOBILES

J

LOOfe! .

. A.mm
New 1953

Motorcycle asCheap
as$463.50

USED BARQAINS

1952 Big Twin deluxe equip-
ped, foot shift. Real cheap at
$825.00.

1951 Big Twin real clean new
paint at $725.00. .

1948 Big Twin real clean new
'paint, well equipped,.going at

1950 "45" Twin. Motor ana
transmission . rebuilt, deluxe
equipped, going at $495.00.

1946 Dig Twfh. a ChopJ(& Moy
tors gooa, a Duy i wi.uu.

run ciidc cmnrnlW "45". Twin, Motor
v oiim c ociixvr4tratimissl6n rebuilt,

COMPLETE

PAIR

Bought

-F-URNITURE

''

MOTORCYCLES A10

LOOK!

Harley-Davldso- n

$550.00.

and

paint, lots ot chrome,' a real
buy at $450,t0,

1D50 "125" Motor tebullt.' new
paint, a real buy at $250.00.

TermsCan Bo Arranged

SINCE 1929

CECIL THIXTON
Your Authorised

HARLKV-DAVIDSO-

MOTORCYCLE
Dealer

Big Spring.Texas

908 W ltwy. 80 ' Phone 2144

R.W.k - !! Wm VWIlT&u, Ka- r- vB.. ,h",i-fc..i.- .. I :-

-
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Chevrolet Company
214 EAST tf,IRD PHONE 697
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
iMt circrrnot-E- aiin. r.
dim and hour. EictUtnt condition.
100S HowHI ATtnt. pbant SS1--

SPECIALS
1948 PONTlAC Coupe Se-

dan. 5 passengerwith all
accessories,Beautiful two
tonecolor. New tires. '
1949" CHEVROLET
scuan. Low mllcago and
one owner car.
20949 Coronet Dodge 4;'..
dddr sedans. Loadedwith''
accessories, low mileage
cars. .

w

1940 Ford "Sedan.
Nice, serviceable car. Pric-
ed right.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac 9
504 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILES A
J SCOOTERS . BIKES

.i iH

j.

a

iMt Mim.rv nivirmnn v mh--
Loadd 1U tittfti, cH

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES ' J

HoMy

S- -

,tk..

.J
K0T1C WOODUEW

World Rrlr.mrtttno
Tuuudtj Wcti". 00

p
PktUrton,

CALLED MKCT1NO
eprlni Ctuptrr
li . Thuriitt;,
S, T 30 Work

Id Mirk Maitrt Dftrri.
W t Hof.ru. II. p
Errln DtnlrL

a

J.I-- J f;.

Of- -.
Th

(or Ur 1,1 tnil
3rd

Ih.
l!lf No.
Ill AM
Mir p.m

8,0

Al

B1

U.JA-rc-
t) Mrrnrraii.ro cut to.li. no.

IjM tnri tDrt lh in!) nlcnu nm.
Ct.t-tor- a H6UI

W IUfUU. IX.
tlrath.

CAtucn Mretmo
I hi at nii a m.. rri-H- r

M . 7 30 p m
Work tort Bruno. .

ioo.oo

u v ,. r

S

m
L

C
K t.

nor !, W M
Krlo Dulrl art

w
ri;riAL conclavem iprinn, ("omnnndrty

No j KT Morultr,
Mil i, J 10 p m. Wor
In Drflff 1. TrmpU,

W T nobrt, KC
,. Ilrrt mif. Itffotdtr.

SPECIAL NOTfCEST B2.
t Wlt.Inor rrnonillil or "nr
drbtr oihrr thn hit nwn tuning

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Month

$7.50
WilsonAuto And

Battery .,
408tit3rd . Phon3'

m

'

-

-

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
farts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK!
"& fMP. CO.
. Lameu Highway'

Phon 1471 .

PAJT AS Vou
'R,VE.-.-

Ui Our Oudgtt Ptin On

. . R9"4lr OfVpur

Automobile"

NOJDOWN.PYMEN--

totll Paymtnti MoHth
'$55.0,0 12 S5.43

S75.00 12 '.$7';25

' lMjiffi,r .''. w"A'jf i1nnnVbnnnnnnVi'. 12

We Un Only.

, . Otnuln. Parts .

. v
."

214 E. Jrd PhoneViV--

; ale
Kw pipe In
all trttt from H to 2".

Afc.A.i)il,.wt I'JUtfi Uijy.lf,' .

Tidwell

S9.5S

TIDWELL

ChevroletCb."

fours

-
.

U.itd black pipe In alt'tlitt.

A9

Wtt.r jII casing In altet
4V", .r--' ev r.-r- , to:
12" and H".

"New ind uitd' itructuril:
and reinforcing lUal.

Clothttllne Polesanil
SwingsMadeto Order,

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON ft METAL

BIG SPRINGS IRON,
AND METAL CO?

JULIUS ZOOIN, Manager
I $07 W. 3rd Phone3020

o

t

V

Jf

-
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14 Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPCOIAL NOTICE? .
B2

. FORSALE
vacatedHdt will, be reeelred for tht'It of Ui lltrtwellt School bulldlnt,
ey the Board of Trueteet of the Bi
Sprint Independent School District, at
tht Building, Bl
Sprint, Trite, ontll 9:10 p.m.. May
13. 1M3. Bide shall b tor rtmoeal ol
tht ba'ldlnf off tht property within
30 am. Tbt board reeerteetba rltM
to reject. r and I1 bide.

''NOTICE
SEALED BtDfl trt.tn-lte- d for Hit

purchase .of all or any part

Coath followlnra-Uelet.eideat- trpon
subject .10 inspection m tht

AVENOER 'FIELD. SWEETWATER
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT ot tht City
I Sweetwater, tiiujuiitem No. 1. a 's
euiidtnt no. 4 iiwriB' x rite
dtmto Bulldlnr, rtcenuy used
ptnmffll nousmt vnn.
ITEM NO. J.

No. t ilu 333" X ' HoapttM
Bulldlnt. recently turd m 1 (part
inenthoustnf unit.
rreu no. 1.

Bultdlnt NomI.iUo IN' X IS" and
ltr x jot letter poruon usti,ror
a. po.mp noute. Link Trainer nulld.
Int. rterntlr and a r apartment
housing ublt
item mo -

Suildtot No. II, Hit ISM' X J3"
Barrack, recently ntrd aa 1 apart;

a ment housing unit.
ITEU NO...

Bulidinc No. 1 lis 1II5V X ii- -

Barrack, recently used at 4 apart
vn.hl hnntln nnll" -"
ITEM 'NO. a.

Build lnt No. M lilt ISM'-- , x sr
Barrack, reeAUy used aa 4,apat
ment housing unit. ,
rncu no. 1..

Bulidinc. No 31 lUa 1M" X IT
Barrack, rer-j- uitd at 4 apart-
ment hous1ntunlt. . .
ITEM NO

Bulidinc No. 31 (lie JUVi" X 3T
Barrack, recently used at 4 apart.
rnent houtlnV 4tnlt.
ITEM NO.

Bulidinc No. tlte MM X IT
Barrack, racenUr, used at 4 apart
ment nousing unm
ITEM NO. 10

Bulidinc Mo. 14 tin lMHfcX IT
Barrack, tectntrr tfted aaMJlpert.
ment housing unit
The purchaser will taka .wtrtl he

buyi a it, where la, villi. Uief,rlfht
and oblltatlon to the
Airport at any uni wiuun u aajt
after purchase. A good faith deposit
of 21 per cent of frit amount ot the
Md mult accompany each bid. All
btdt- - than be tubject to rejection, for
canst, and mutt ba addressed 'and
tubmltled tot II. B.. Kabtrt, City
Manacer, Sweetwater. Texat. on or
before 3:00 P.u. Mar 1S1.- SltBed: W. u. WHALEY

(KrN c'" Secretary
33 Sweetwater. Teiaa

Russell St Lois Johnson
Barber8c Beauty

Shop
Across from Bud Green's

Grocery
11 04 Donley

We grreS&n Griefn Stamps'

LOST AND-FOUN- B4
'

LOST: RED tjtktaf efa remala doc.
Anttftri to. the name "Af "Sweetie."
ret of child. ItAeaVd. 404
west tin orptione it..
UXTt ZB?PO Uihter at aty Park
about :0O n. m. Sunday. 8entlmntal
pleet. Pleat phona or Ul
Villi, 149. ,

AtreYoutjoingTo
HELL?

READ:
1. Oor. :MI
1 John 1:

BUSINESS OP:
iyending Machine

Supervisor
Man or Woman

$400 Month
Possible

National concern vfth
references frombanks,

. .Chambers .of, Commerce,
etc.", needs-- a reliable per-
son fSsuDervlSe,distribu-
tion' of Nsftlonally' Adver-
tised Merchandise to .Re-ta-ll

Outlps. Honesty and
Reliability more important
than past experience. No
Selling! WE SECURE ALL
LOCATIONS FOR YOU..
Must have car, reference
$594,securedby inventory
and be ftle to devote 8
hoursweekly to collecting
money anddelivering mer-
chandise to )uri vending

vmachines. Spare time up
to $400 monthly possible
with excellent possibilities
Of taking oyer-- fuli-tim- e

Income increasing accord-Inelv.lia-

renlv state ad--
dress and phone Viflmber;j
write box u-it- tare ot
Herald.

$350 MONTHLY
'. .SPARE TI-A-

, NaUcfrial. cpmpany seeks
re1"- - - irjy to .own arid
operate-- route.of '. vending
.JnachinesThlsIs not nuts.

. No" selling required. $350
per monthwpossibp part

- time, ."full time more.-- Car
arid $800 required, which.
is secured"by inventpry.
This will-stan- strict.inveS-.'- ,
tlgation, jFor. interview in
your town "With facibpy
representative,i n c 1 u de
pnone ancl a'ddrcss' in' ap--
plication. . .

Epike: MFG.
AGENCY1

J .98X;oodfeUQ4r
. ST.LOUIff 12.1ISSOUpl

'
BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAT-.r- . nrinp .
jAWiWd COMPANY .

.Iteir, larps,.Venetian' uunai,
Metal & Canvas Awnlnks,
Trailer Covers, Air condition-
ers. -

n
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W,,15th Phone 15B4
'CLTDE COCCBDRN ttDUt tankl and

aab racka. vacuum cqulpptd 1401
Blum. San Angelo, Phon ttn
BABV SHOES omened rrlctt. ra- -

dueed. Satlafattlon tuaranteed utoy
Bhoa Studio, Ull Cut llUt.
U4-- J.

OENCBAL RC110DEUNO1 Rtlst and
terti. Betniorra foundation, ratntini
and roof trorx. lff ah tM small.
Thau U44-- rrt i iMlinatta,

Herald, Sun., May 3, --I83S

(

BUsINs-S-S SERVICES D

WATSON'S"
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drllllhg-Cailng-Pum-

All FIIA Financed
0fi months,to par

crv)ct on all pumpi or
H. . windmills

fPllONE 1654-- J

EXTERMINATORS DS

tlRurriaf call or trrru walla
EiUrmloaUnc Company tor fret t
tpacUon. Hit West Aft. D, Sac
Ancelo. Texas. PbontMS. '
IIRMITES-NATIONA- syilem at tot- -

rauiio aoniroi OTer ae rears. t,au
or writ Ltler flumpnrey. Abiitnt
HOME CLEANERS D8

PURNITURE. RDOS cleaned. rtTlred.
mouHmmuniteqrJs j iTuraeitantra
IX 11th loo. 2 Phono M4M ftJttW.
HAULINO-DELIVER- DtO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm it- - Ranch

Lots Levelrxt, Driveway
Material Top Sol & Fill Dirt

;J.G. HUDSON
' THONE 101

CALL 2163j' -- For
TOP SOIL

.FILLED DIRT'v Also DUch Digger
; G. .,. fINLEY
Route 1 file SpHngJ

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEHE

Small House ForSale
Phone 1604 & 306 Harding

T.-A- . Welch Box 1305

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, dHVeway materi-
al, topjtoU afiftiinilJut.

. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DMteomptly
Night rVori696.M

TOM LOCKHART
Ofrice 201 Gregg Phone3fll

OrJ BULLDOZER
ana iitmutiU)
Plus Know How

Call
.TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phone811 Nights 2123--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
lj quickly and Efficiently

.Winsletf's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550. ..- -. ...Bi.
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

C0RNEL1S0N

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposlt

911 Johnson CPhone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP.yANTED, MALE El
OPENING rOR rain vho can onalUe
for permanent position with advance:
mem. HBHhOi wuunr to work, nartcar We(ra(n you. Earn while you
learn. Nq"Ur-cfft- . Write Dot 371.
nil Bprlgy
WANTED- laCPERIENCED farmhand. Slatdy employment. Contact
Olenn Petree.Stanton, Telle
NEED 3 AOaREESira ttletmen Ate
3J to 45 to work Bit sprint terri
tory, salary and commission. Carneeeettry.Call W, C. r riser. Til tor
appointment

WANTED CAn .drivers. Apply City
Cab Company, llo Scurry.
WANTED- PIN Soys.
Bowllnf Tenter.

V

"wanted :

Younfl .or middle aged man
familiar with' general book
keeping to Work In the book-
keeping department ot a. hard--
waro.storc. Must be sober and
livdustriouX.'IfcyoU qualify

A. Case at phone400 or
ziu. Tart, Texas.

--ia
MAW WANTED-

- to train aalel
and service renretentrftlva ait JO--
31. Salary Hint ctmmUslon. Car fur.'
rushed, JEfcellent opportunity, for tT--
vinrfm.nl Anntv J a winV.. 114

ist3rd. Sillier Stwlns Macttlnt Com
pany, w

HELP' WANTED, ferrfil. E2
ATTRACTIVE WOMAN over U. Cap--

u,r, mvvfc puoiLT, ea. 933, a aay
week Apply 710H Nolan. 4:49 to
8'00 p m.

Wanted- dei'end'abi.e middle.
ated woman la tak rara Af Amfw
Vouple. See n write J J. Phllllna,
8terlii)t qty Route, his Sprint. Tela.
WANTED' LEGAL ttenotraphtr for
law olllea of Jimts Little, state
National flank Dulldln 1'hone. 313.--

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wanted
Apply In person at Miller's Pli- Stand
510 fcast 3rd . ' tf

HELP WAN rEP. MISC. . E3

WANTEDi" ;
Exporlctire'd fry and.'sandwjch
eook.'Apjply In person. . .

Wller". Pig- - Sttind'
5t0East 3rd.' .

SALESMEfM?AOfcNT5; E4
WANTED; AOENT to represent, the
Telai- - Hull Thv.atffi.nt ninutf.HA.
In your area In hatmuna eemriti.
ana moncte Joans. Ubetal com--:

niu.iwr ana.moemivt piao, iuaunsdperjon. thould -- earn In eitett of
W.WO.per ytar. Teiat Oulf Invest,

ment .Corrjoratlon. P O. nna sut
Jlpuston. Teiaax w

YOUR ARE looklas for larger
A Ravlelh business Is'avall-scl- e

for you In How Ad OountyUlf
you can .ouallfy.'A- - postal card

will bring rou full detain vrlUi.
out.nhllkatton Vou then. study and
k.-..-- :." -- """,' "'v..., tvmpnis, jennrssee.

POSITION WANtEp, F. E6
WOULD. LJKE',,io (1. lyplnc'ln n.l
VieaVvJ4 II Ittel t A -"- -" --vi-y tiia ift (or Mrt,

,',

WOMANS. COLUMN 'H
m.

CHICiD CARE H3
DbROTJIY ETLLIMOSWOItTH-- nur.
tery open all hours Ouaranteed
jrheanest rates Phone 30-- 1H0
Eleventh Place
DAY NDRSERY tl weekly 1710 llth
Plate Phone lT3t--J .Chlldcraft
CALL 3743-- J FOR the best.baby cart
50J Northwest 13th

HAPPY DAY Nurtiryi,Thereia Crab-tre- a

RetlsteredNurse. Phon 3M1.W.

MRS. XRNEST Scott keept chlldrts.
Phon 3M4-- Mi Northaatl 13th.

fWOMANS columM h
CHILD CARE , H3uv
MONTICELLO NtrRBEHT. Open all
hours. Reasonable reus. IX rtekent
Arenut, rhoot 35M,S Msry Lou
Bomac.

HEALTH SERVICE H4
DRINK RAW .CARKOT fnlc f

a tkAetllta teA u tl,uveitiu, tt.tv vii w t). !
Dm.fepboi.t SlOtVW for tif dtUrair,

tl" " - - tjitaan
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
DtONINO DONE: quick ttncunl terv.
lea. 1101 Runnels Phone Ult-R-.

DtONINO WANTEDI 11.00 dolen for
small plectr. Lartt plecee .UVs. shlrU
.Wl Ainti .30 Phniia 14aUJ '

buooksiurelaUnpuy
1M Per Cant Soft Water

Wet Wash Routb Dry

Phone9532 609. East2nd,- -

IRONINO DONE. (31 Caylot Delta
Call 3137--1 ft)

SEWINO H6
DO! SEWINO and alterations. 711
Runnela, phon lllt-- Mrt. Church.
WtUv

BUTTON SHOPL 904 NOLAN
NHOLES. COVERED
BELTS. R0CXLES AND EYE-

LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
RHINESTONE nCTTONSAubrey sublett

BW.T8. BOTTOMS. Buttonhole. n

Cotmeuca. 3M1. ,I7T Benton.
Mr Crocker. ?

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE f
ButtoohoUi, C6vtrd btlU, DuttOBi,
nip button! tn ptrl and colon
NlRJJR5EETERSON
40 W Tth. Phon mi

rma- a
tloht. Mrt Tipple. 307Vi Wkt U

Phone 313S--

SEWINO ALTERATIONS, and hUtton
holea Phone 3134-- J or 1005 Eatl itth
Mft Alh'err Johnson.

SEWINO AND alterations, o-- 1

3044-M-. SV

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CAMICIDE
' KILLS.

ROAGHES
BOX 1502

FOR PIANO lessons can Mrt Wears.
rtoJ v

tieR-- rtNE cosmetics. Phon
fstWr 1M East 17th Street. Odessa
tori

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIW, HAY, FEED J2

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified L.
and Registered 9Q germlna-
uon. semi-sior- prooi. uuy
your seed early and-- save.

ueienieaaeea--. . . zuc a id.
FuzxlesO . . $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY. WARD
i2r W. 3rd Phone 628

POULTRY v J4
BABY AND ilarted chlckt finest for
brollert or tartrt: nullett. malee. or
unacted'every day 143 up Com
teethem. You wt; b pletted Opei
nlthta till nlnat custom httchln sat.
urday Stanton Hatchery, phone 4e
Stanton, THat, V

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL'S' K1

Fr'ee Delivery J

7.95Nal White Pine .. '

lx6-- No. 1 $11.008 to 20
lxA--No. 2 1 0.508 to 20' ........ ,.
Plywood Vt" 14cSolid 1 side .....;.
PlvwSoU Vi
,Solld7Bldes : 26c
PlywoodJ " 33cSolid 2 sides ......
1x8 & 1x10
Sheeting. Dry Flr
2x4 Fir 9 -- 3f508 ft-2- 0 tU . '....
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N, Gregg Phone 48

PAY, GASH
-- AND SAVE

2x,'4 and-2xc'- ft
tnrough za ft. ... m1x8 and"lxl2

Ijheathlng (dry 6.75
Corrugat.edIron 9.29(29 gauge) .....
Cedar-shlngle- s 7.75(red lapel) ....
Asbestos.siding . 7.75(sub grade) ....
15 lb, asphalt .2,25felt (432 ft. roll)

shingles
Composition

(no W.) 35.95
24x24 2DgHt 9.95windoyv unUs ...

glass 8.45doors. . . . .'

Z.paliol
Joors ::...',.. 5.50

veaYey .''.
Cash 'dumber.
' ' ICOMPAKV

fcUBBOCK "SNYDEn
I'll. . . Ph. 157J
2802 Ave. i! Larriesa llwy

IMPROVEMENT '

,
. LOAN3 ' .

Adding roopi, bulldffig
garage,--" fences, painting
and decorating! v

'
NO-DOWN- .'

PAYMeNr
, .P. JOES;--' ?

"LOmber. Cornpbny
40'9-Goiia- . Phont5ai4
dogs,pets;etc rO
TROPICAI, nam Accessories. Hand-mad-e

tins by handicapped persons
The rin Shop, 131 Uaolton. phone
levi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan "and Soutrrcl Tyno

The price Is right.J Yes, I mcani
the price Is right.

"Every deal a square deal"
M.H. (Mack) TATE.

2 Miles on West Highway 80

MERCHANDISE- - K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Dlower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

I50O CO. Ft. M S
310 Cu. Ft. tttJ
310 Cu. PL tlot.tj
4300 Cu. Pt 1131 H

PAN TYPE AIR CONDITIONER.
117 to Uo.

TATE AND IIOLLIS ,
1004 West 3rd V

SPECIAL .

Modern Aladdin Lamps '

$9.95 Up A
Used Gas nange4" .

$22.50
ARMLESS SOFA

Beautiful tweed material. Be
low cost

$59.95
Glass Pin-U-p Lamps.

Beautiful.
While they last

$1.50 .

1210 Gregg PJione 3558

USED .

PULLMAN --SLEEP LOUNGE
Perfect condition. Originally
sold for $389.00. ,,.

Our Prrce
' $99.00

SHIPMENT
yUST RECEIVED

CHINESE' PEEL
TUB CHAIRS

$8.95
tfffiur Matching Pieces
At Very Economical

Prices.

?fi
r

205 nunhdjvj Phone,31T9

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS,

2500 cu. fUo 5500 cu. ft of cool-

er air per minute.

2 way directional louvers

$5.00 will hold any air con--

9ltloner unUl May 31

2500'cu. ft as low as
$88.95

UJ Wards Installation .Plan

MONTGOMERY WARD
m W 3rd Phone2330.

TIIOR AUTOMAQ1C wather.
oldj Looks ltkt new and runt Ilka
new ti yearvfuaranlet.Takt up
payments.at 11023 per month, un
burn Appliance. 304 Qretf. phone III

LAWN MOWERS
'-

3 types push mowers
4 types power mowers

10 discount

WATER HOSE
ServeJ'-nefrlgerato-r

Good working Condition'a $65.00
(Don't forget we still have that
air conditioner).

S & II Green Stamps

WESTERN AUTO
200 Main (phone

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Ft. Wfdlh, J1.06 per fit

Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubing. Pads, Fit- -

tlnss. Pumps. Etc
PRiCEDAO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone 2590

. 'SPECIAL ' ,
New Blond Ash W004

COFFEE TABLES
$5.95 .

Unfinished Slat.Bottom Chairs
$1.7ftEactf '.

(Onlysfx Left) 1

Boor length Mirrors $2.05

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 126

the "WniGIIT" Way
TO COMFOBT

BLOWEIt TYPE
Air Cortyitioriers "

2000 Cu. Ft Per Minute
, Of Cooled Air . .

Only $69.95 '
Other siics up. to JO.OOQ cu, ft.
pcr.mlnule available. ' ' -

.PUMPS, TUIJING AND- -

QTJIpft ACCESS.OMES

STANLEY" '

HARDWARE tCG.
"Your ErtPiidly Hardware"- -

2U3,llunneH , Phope 2ft

new
AIR CODITIONERS

'. $"49;95u3 .. - . ' .
rubjrtg. ;;.. ..;... 4o ft.
Fittings-1',..-.:-.. 15c up
SUuCoqks.'.:.v... l.b
EJoat Valves.. '...'. IJ5
PuYnps .i, - J2.95

0
Pump Kits' A...... .15.95
PafJs for Magit; Aire;

WHght, Sno-Brccz-e

.' . Coojers.;. . ', .

GOOD.VEAR . ,r

- Service. 5tore
214 West3rd Phone 1165

- -

COMPARE
,Try Carter's-- First!.

4r

Vai&XS
. VttllDrMITIIDi:

218 W. 2nd SL Phone 8650

HOUSEHOLD POODS' K4

' V- - 6lGANT?C MAV SALE!!-
"

" STARTING MONDAY

wheatf:furnitu.re
'. - -

. PRICES SO
4 'IS .

$1
$1 .. $

One

One

UNBELIEVABLE!
SEEING BELIEVING

LIVING ROOM SUITES!!
SALE

Three regular $169.95 Frieze Covers ...'...: $129.95
One regular $159.95TweedCover 19.95
Two regular 1?.95Siesta 79.95

regular $169.95
One regular $199.50

reaular $189.95
regular $fi&9.95 Sectional . .... .(fc ... $1 09.95

Two regular $1795 .t. .'. .; ...... .'. $J 19.95
One regular Metallic Tweea". $1 19.5

PLATFORM ROCKERS!!
0neregular $ I y.Vi)

.Pffr'Foqiegular$59.95
regular $ . ;

Four regular $29.95

30 TABLES -- FAGTORREJECTS
Corner, Lamp. up, and end tables, in walnut, and ma-
hogany. ' m

PRICE 40 OFF REGULARS

Many Not Sale...

f IRST COMp' SERVED

WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY
115KisttTid

W
Merchandise Kl
HdUSEHOLDGOODS

TATE 45 HOLL1S
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
above price tor

rgood used furniture.
S . P V

J. B. -- v

1004 West 3rd PhooeT25DC

REPOSSESSED

Used Roper Gas Range
condition $85

Nurlv new aDartment
259tVanges. Priced to sell.

new Firestone
washer. to selL

tl """
& fan type air con-

ditioners aj, low as S44.93.
', -

j?6rSPumps,-- adapters
nndervlcje.Call us.

SeeOur CompleteLice ot
TV

Let us put one In your home
As Ion; as ,

'

.

507 East 3rd Phone) 193

NOnljfiXnUTANE Oat Banes. 34
orltlnal r far tui.gi.

Lookt like newBarttln for sorneone
at tsv.w. ray no down and at jdw
at 4 per' week? nilburavAppltance,
3M Ortft. phono 4 .s ,:

SOMETHING NEV?
' In AIR CONDITIONERS .

SeeThe New
.RO'pM.-AI- R .

jcondijioner'.
""lth automatic tompertture

'
Mahoganypt tiloiv),

ALSO WASHEQMIR

CONDITioNERS

. . $39.50 Up.

.TER.MS AVAILABLE

'LM' BROOKS- -

Appliance
Furniture'Co:

U$W.2nd Phbne1638"

'MAYTAO Rafter for
salt. rondltlbn.110 East llth.'

TOH bULK'.iHttt potter htd. Com'--'
wiu sprtntt aaa niaiireee, a.?ieta .IVfl-J- .

GbDcl Used Bpys
' 2!"x54, iCarpet'Throw .Rugs

Values 'tp '$16.95 ."

to acar
$5:95' '

. .

XlVlng RoomSuitcs .

. Starting1 at $lo;50
Occasional Chairs

.
' '.Up.

We Take On
w New Merchandise ,--

.Good Housctaving

i Zm7ILUW
..shoi

I AH D APPLIANCES
SSSQEZ

807 Johnson 3128

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K

1 f 5 East 2nd

CHEAP

Suite ;..'.'. ,lk $139.95
Suite ....;, ; $169.95
SleeDetteSuite .;..... $139.95

One
Sectionals,.,

$159495

Auto-

matic

Trade-In-s'

Plastic . , t.
f

V
$ 34.95

tight ly.ys.

'
Step Cocktail, solid oak,

Also bookcases.

SALE PRICE

Other Itefrns Listed On

FIRST

rKZ

Paying average

TATE
HOLLfe

Perfect

Nearly
Priced

Blower

window

Sets.,

$199.05

FIRESTONE

Servel- -

tonlrolr
Cabinet

And,

CtECnriC

Tricbd

$5.00

Fhooa

Cricket Rockers

-

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

-- t-

BALDWIN't'IANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg - Phone 2137

SPORTINO
3- - GOODkgg. ijft) KB

Ton sale: Hi h. p. piJ7
motor, Cheap, call HJJ-J-.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

TOUR-AI- TRAILER Hitch and one
set Air Lltt. Oettloadt. Set t,

O. T. Palmore, lot Mo. ir O. K.
Trailer court.
l rr. PLTWOOD boat and trailer.

Apply 1110 East 17th Street.

FOR SALE- - Qood new and uted
radlttort for all cart, trucks and oil
field equipment Satisfaction tuaran.
teed Peurltoy Radiator Company, toi
East Jrd Street.

FOR SALE'.Larst tata- Pbona Eaton.
til or;JW-- . v- -

USEO RECORDS 23 cents Itch at
the Record Shop. 311 Main. Peons
JM1 - -
PAINT tSALE Ouaranteed whit
house paint. Only t3 to tallon. Open
Suhday Wade Qroeery; lsol West 3rd.

RENTALS,
tJEDRdOMS LI

PRIVATE. BEDROOM. PrlraU bath.
iBSVEdwards Helrhts. S3) .UllUlde
mpt, inone. aavt.

NICELY pilRNISIIEO ' rooni withnrlvata ntran fnvanlnt-- tn hath
Close to town.''e)0'Runntlt, Pbona
i. vr 1.0.

NICE DEDROOM. 110 Nolan. Also
at am jnnnson. - pnonj 3U1-W- ,,

NICE fiEDRObM. Also. Iraali' fur'
nlshed basement arlartment too Wesw
sin oaf alter a:uv p m

FRONT DEDHOOM. Ml lfeU. Pbbnt
W0--

DEDHOOM TWIN bede. Prlrata bath.
100 Main.

BEDROOMS FOR rtnt on Dut.Unt.
Mfals desrrtd. loot Scurry; Phone
203w
NICEL.Y FURNISHED bedroom; a

puUlde entrance. 1500 Ltflcjutet.
CtEAN, COHrORTADLE'roome.

'harklne snaca. On hi7allna.
Cafet near. 1B01 Scurry. Phone 0711

RFDrtnOM . mil m.rt tml SlhaV

bslh with 4be man. Phono tf: to
uancasicr. -
LXltOE JJEDROOil with prlraU bath.
Men only Apply 1310 Johnson
BEDROOM WITH 3 ttyee-qutrt-er

beds Air conditioned. Prorata bath.
For ode ar two men, Pbont.330S--
or, ti;.pamy y
nEDROOM H.per wsek. SM.OoUad.
Phone HM-o- r 17JW.

ftOOM,. BOARp' L2
QOM Aljd board .at 1301 Scurry

JIOOU AND 4otrd. ramlly ttyla. Nice
nwmi, uuierspnoK maMresses. mono
33I-- 310 J9,hneon,,Mr,s,Earnest.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNlSlIEb apartment.Prl.
Vatt oath and entrance, nilla .paid.
303 Utati ftoadl Near Air Base. Call
3M4 or J313.W.

K?RNISIIED. apartmenf
Cldse In See at 001 Scurr.Vhona tap.
FlMtNISl-E- D HFFTClENCy IParU
ment racanl i. phona 010,

PURN13HED apartment.
Bills pald. 133 per month. Bablel
welcomed. I two Runotlt. Pbona 31U-J- ,

NEWLY ROircORATm-noa- m fur.
nlshed apartment, 'Newly furnished.
mil....... n.1.4 .Mi... 4n... n iiuar.u. ,,u... V.

AND bain: Whols lowe floor
Larger closets. Fntldalre. Cloaatytn.
BUle ilald. Phont 3&05-- T10 East 3rd.

FURNISHED apartmentand
oaut. Jtppiy itio ttcurry. ttu.

DUPLEXES
"troom and bath furnished, $55.
per month. Unfurnished, MS
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE ,1637
FURNISHED apartmtnl

Prlrata bath. Refrtieiator. Clot to.
Bill paM, SOS Mala, rtuo IMS.

HOUSEHOLD ObOOS " K

.

.

.

company

. . $14.9.95

SALE

$ 14-.9- 5

; $'22.95

RKone 2122.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

--V
LOOK AT THIS!!!
Large nicely furnished
duplex apartment. $70.

Inquire

.1406. MAIN
rURNISIIED (arafe apart-

ment. 1001 Main. Phone 3133-- '

rURNISIIED taraia apart-
ment. BUlt paid. 010 Johnson. Phone
3M1--

TWO' furnUhed apartments
uiui paia. 110 rtoian. under new
manacement. Phont 3091-- Mrt. Ear-
nest.

VERT DESIRABLE large
apartment. Well furnlthtd. TJUllUet
paid. 1200 Scurry.

VERT NICE dupltl.t I, and
lumisneu. oaui Airon-dIUont- d

Bills paid. Ii03 West 3rd.
Jje.,

rURNISIIED OARAOE apartment.
1307". W00&, Phone JM3. .

EyRNISHED APARTMENTS
Nicer and clean..2 and
Frlglda'lre. Airfrondltiotved. .

RANCH INN COUUTJS . -
. WestHighway 80 "'

1 LAROE ROOMS. 113. Accept 3
children SOI Johnson. 'Phont UllV.
NEWLY DECORATED
led apartment.Located at eOJ'DoutJai.
nwni siwi or ijjj-y- , - ,

NEWLY DECORATED fu
atshed apartment.3000 Scurry. Phont
Itll or 3J0O, 1t

LAROE furnlthed strataapartment, rrljldslre, Closet. Close
In.- - nun paid. Phona o300S-W- . 7J0
cast jra.
3UROOM PDRNISHltD. apartment.
Real nice. LAcaUrf 3211 Inhrtiim -1
pejr month. Pay your oh bllj. WW

.itlii uii. Eniia. rnoDi ijiUiW-i-

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment for couple. Btlla paid. 1113

IDEAL BACIltiLORS! quarteftFIra
blocks from buelpett district, 'rrewly
reflnlshed - tnd furplthed.' Absolutely
prleate. lara(a Included. Call O, F.
Priest, 1033-- J or lHt.
NICE apartment ana bath
No bins paid.-10- 3 a month., Phont

33H-- J or. 31.0. ... -
ONbTand rurplsned apart-mtn- tt

Attractlre tummer rMea. Elm
Courts. 133. West- 3rd Phone irtt

FURNISHED ttraft tpsrt-ma-
and batjt. 704 Illn.Plaee. can

3303--J .

nrilDintv rusw ..... .... tki..W.IM. .WW, UD1, Mil..room aptrtmenu PrlraU buff, bintn.lrf Bn.,.t .... t. .7
304 Johnson. Kins Aparfmente

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath, nills ptld.11.1 a weet; 1303,Main.'
MODERN APARTMENT. SHU. paid.
.Will accept child 110 a wick. Apply
001 Northwttt ?.

FURNISHED apartment:
BUla paid. Ptlttte bath. No children.
Ill Doutlat . -

NICELY FURNISHED . part.
ment. Apply Coleman1! .Inn. . East
lUlhway so.

FURNISHED . apartment.
Couple only No drunft or pets, 310
.iw.ua uiS.
ONE, TWO tad.three rtwsa furnished
apartlnenta to couples , Pbona ttJColaman Ccnrta. 1300 EatsJrd .

rURNISIIED apartmentwith
prltatt bathnlJO a month. Call 330--

or came bylia Dallav K

ROOM . FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. South tide. Apply! 304
Johnton, e ,

FURNISHED, aDartment
Couple .only. 'Close . ln.vApply SO'
Oreif, . .

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, clott In, Inquire In rtar of
303 arm.
UNFURNISHEp APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED dupltl, $13
per month. Call 1131.' '

SMALL unfurnubed apart.
men. Rent 137 M month. Sea Joe
Clark at Praisrt Ment Store, 303
Main. -

EXTRA. NICE duplet on
pared sti-e- C IM ptr. month, fhons
3II4--

NEW modern unfurnishedapartment in Coahoma. Phone 3303.
Blf Sprlns or .tta Jack Rooeru,
Coahoma, ,. .

AND bath nnfumlahed tart
ate apartment.Mica and cool. Phono
sitW. Apply U0 Main.

"Butjny Hirsld Want Ad
covtri that point It saysthe
ttatemtnt It a little dampl"

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
TWO unfurnished apartments
ana D.U1. lre ClOBStt, 701 Run.
ntltf rhont 1U for Information.
LABi 3 ROOM unfurnished apart
ment and bath, ast menui Water
paid. No chUdrtn or pett. nt Main,
Sinon. all.
lMff SJ1PQB tmfurnlthtd du-
plet ea.partment. Screened In back
porch. Plentr cloiet.,irac. Oarate.
Reuonahle rent. Adults onlr- - LAeat.
rd 305'4 East 8th. Apply J. D, EK
itifk, ui e..ss .in. tite,

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Private bath and entrance. Bills
pita. UN Runnels. Phone HS1--

FOR RENT
Two nirtlnllv furnlthril
apartmenUWaterpald.'Lawni

uaineiy. oo per monin.
COME BY

1507--B SYCAMORE
PHONE 953

NICE unfurnljherf anartm.nt
Located 301 Eatt llth. 110 per month.
rnuQt eto. u. a.

UNFURNISHED duples.
New. modem and clean. Near tchoolt.
0 closeta. Centrallied heatlnf. Prtcee
muttoie aw vau aet.
sr

FURNISHED HqUSES LS

FURNISIlfD.Mlbdile. Apply
'v- - vuimwu or piMjotj 43qo--j

ROOMS aM'ttth, IIS per
monUi. No bill pld. Applf 311
WSIUiD DU1V T rU ,

FtJINISIIED boutt. 131
rcst em, Appiy aij wett ttn.

FURNISHED ham ana w
bl)e, 143 per month. Phont 3431-- f

HOUSE. Couple only, Ap
t.tu. vjrvaa.
SMALL HOUSE. Suitable for bed-
room only. 403 Wett th.

FURNISHED house. Lo- -
ratca ?ij enerton. Arauaoia May.,,.w. ..w..

AND bath. 043.30. Couple.
Alto btdroom. SOS Johnton. Phont
1731--

ON.K and two furnish-
ed "Bouses suitable for couple. Tele.
t""wo arattaoie.mca and cteaa.cau
tOJJ.

AND bath furnUhed house
301 Wesf 17th. Phona 3J3---

FURNISHED houto. Small
family Np pelt. 310 North. Qrttt,
SMALL FURNISHED boutt. Call

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kliehtnetta. Frllldalre. 141
per moctn. near Air Base, vauthn'a
Vlllast Phont 0700.

8MALL FURNISHED house In rear.
BUlt paid. Couple only. 1311 Scurry.

FURNISHED house. BUlt
ptld. See alter 4 JO p m. or all day
Saturday and Sunday, tot Bell.

UNFURNISHEP HOUSES. t6
RENTALS

house. 400 Abram. 113.
room bouse. 711 Washlniton Bird.

S05.
house. 311 Oollad. 133.

Efficiency apartment.Furnished. Clott
In. Bills paid. 130.

0 SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Oren Phoni l3

MODERN., cftan unfurnished
house, 1)3 month. Furniture'for sals.
300 Northern tth street. .
EXTRA 'iNICEf unturnUhtd boutt.
Laite closelt. close in. 301 Wett tin.
t,jij tui .jauEa.yfr.

UNFURNISHED bfnc
oaui. eso. tot wen ttn. Phone MQ1.J.
Jim F(te. v--

, 5
UNFURNISBEt) house,"Alr-pb-rt

Addltloif:.piiorie 317--

HOUSE.tlOS Ctftyon Drlrf,
AreJr air too 'lltnpiaca or ltM Ben.
inn."- A-
yiNrnm NLSHED SMALL boui On
prlTBtta lot. ault&hl for coudI 'or
or itucD burpoift. CooUct owoirJ
wj nuitn, ravoi
REAL KICK l)th unfur- -

liAiua tavr 14I ejaaa
eTUtkUI HU, rfeiFTfT" gl"- 7 ' "

FurnisherJq unfurrushed
i.jna --room umurmsjiea

,t- - hotlsfes.-- '
.- - E.;L TTE

PLUMBING SUPLTf1

NEW fcROOU unfurnlsSed0 house.
Located at. "04 North Lancaster.
Ph-ff- 013-- J or T7J--

UrlFURNlSlIED bouse and
htth. rir.t.d Itn nouvlaa. tnnl inn
uouaa. 7ti--

. 2?M Cherokee
Qrand'new house
Spr Appointment

Phone 1353
MODERN ROOM bouse and bath
No bills paid IB month. Phobt
331W-o- r 3150.- -

NI5e FOUR room "unfurnla"ied dup-l-
Close toCoUeoe.lleltbu School.

toga meain jtji-- or BOtsat.

TWO CNFURNlSIIED
flout on Northwest loth. Phona 30
or 3130--

NICE MODERN Unfurnished
.house. 103 per month. Adults only.
Apply gteoa Ausun. jno-w- :

UNFURNISHED house. Lo
paled at.111! Eatt tth, .Phone 347-W-

HOUSE. Unfurnltted, Call
J2IW alter t:o p. m. -

UNFURNISHED rouse.
310 jprUt. Oren.

NEW house laSew add.
tlan lt p- -r .month. Phont 3t3t--

JHOOM UNFURNISHED boutt. 310
nortn rioian. rnona na--t or 1115

UNFURNISHED' boutt. 130
per month. 300 Jonct Street. Phone
IIM-J-e , c
UNFURNISHED ROOM and bath.
1301, Witt, tin. 130 tsont--t, Pbodt

MISC. FOR RENT L7
' ",tf"rTrTr"ri'.LT7''''FOR RENT.-- Den or office spare.at

tth and OoUtd. Pbona Eason, III or
113J.W

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
I mnmi 4 1a(. i In.. In .Iftnn .
Total 14000. Balance 140 month

3 lott, IIO0 down, tjooo.
riwia uuuii wvrucr, 9iw down,
3700.

Lartt North. I43M.
bath. I3S00. Takt car.
bath. I3S00,

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305. Gregg Phone 1322

TWO homes in new ad-
dition. Pared street. Immediate de
livery, eiu.auo cau 3i3tw
FOR SALE by owner! New FHA.

boat. Located North Park
BUI Addition. Phona jsw.

REAL ESTATE.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MRS. VV.,JRt VATES
70S Johnson Phone2608--

borne nd garage. Si
roorrt' house. Renting for $50.
On 75140 ft lot Extra ood
location. Will Uko gpodearas
rJart oavment w.

MARIE ROWLAND, r
107 W.. 21 Phdne 920 or;8l8.
Dlstlncuta. brtck. and den.l
1 tilt baths, carpeted,beautiful yard.
Cholct.latatlon.
Prewar and bath. Real! nice.
Fenced yard on Main St. $TM0.

home, i cottee.es on larta
corner lot Will Uke tmalt douii on
trade. A real buy.
Ntar In new addition. Wilt
taka tar od small down payment,

carpetedllvlnf room, til.
kitchen, teheed back yard. Close to
school. Will ltkt pickup on smell
o. I. tcjulty. Monthly payments.
tsjoo. rv Ideal location. To
trade far,
Owner Jteatmi town. Tounfs.
town klteften, floor furnace, newly
dteortted. Close to thopplnt district,
neel buy.
Choice buslnett and residential Iota
on pavement.

R. L COOK & ,
Associates. ,

211 Wasson Building

Phone 449

After Hqurs & Sundays,

Call SsVw or 348JW
Butlnett property on comer lot. Clott
In on Runnels street. Frame houta
and aerate now located on tyoperty.
Eietlltnt corner lot Newly toned for
business. Located next tobuttettthop-
plnt ctntcr In town. '

and bath frame homt. Lo-

cated on Wood street. Close to
"'in School.. Pared

etreetAj
Seyaral larie residential lott In new
restrictedaddition. All utilities. Pared
street?M to 100 ft. fronle. Beautiful

Rtal$ktrtilB I" new framt
on lartt lot. This Is truly a beautiful
homor,and It priced Jo, ten.

FOR SALE
F. II. A. home. Washington
Place. 960 sq. ft 3 years old.
Priced to sell. $858$ cash pay-
ment $2800 down payment;

ew home. G. I.
Loan commitment $11,200. $600

cash payment plus closing ex-
pense.

Two 2 and F.lA.
homes nearlag completion.
Central Fsrk Addition. Sale
price $9185 to $12,218; Down
payment $1085 to $2708,

Call orcontact

CARL SfRO?A

Office Douglas Hotel Lobby"
'' Phone 123

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buyt near Junior Collegia.
Nice O. L hornet neir Colleta,
Oood InTettmenta oo Orett
Lartt duplex. Choice location.
Extra tood buye on North side
Many more Rood but.
Emma Slaughter,Agent

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mcdonald, robinson .

M$IESKEY.a
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 116- -

Offlcs 709Mala,
F. H. A.chomtt undtr eonstrtictton
In Southwest part ot totfn. 1343 down
payment.

borne. 1 batht. Clott In.
Praetlcaily ner bouea.
Carpeted. Completely furnlthed-- tU,-00- 0.

, ' .
Beautiful borne In Wathniton'laea,
Laraa 3. btlhs..cerw
pet and !rpca. Shown .by, .appoint--.
ment ojniy. - - "a

homa en' South Johnton.
M300. ji . .
Lorely home In Ed'werffftllrtchts.' 3--. .

bedroom. 3 baths. Cap-ete-d and
dapea.Corner let, Doublavarport.
Alott attraetlra borne. .
Fenctd yard, beautifully landscaped. --

WaahlntiorV'Flaca.
New" brick Bomei nssr Junior CoU
leiee 1 batht, WU1. aon"
tldtr noma trade.
Attractlre homo' on Jpnia.o
"Ntw bom .on Su'nssU Small down
payment. -

...vSLAUGHTER'S
LartaotK-room- . Clean. 'Fenced. ITVM.

Oaratt.Xollegt tectlon.
moor

Double ftrett and, apart-
ment. IS700. jgf
Lartt Clcnesin. 11730

aarpeted and " tartttapartment,33900 down, Total. 110.300.

Emma Slaughter,Agent ,
1305 Gregg. Phone132

7FOR SALE '
By --Owner

home. Just cqnv.
pleted. 2 tile baths. Metalbuilt
lnj Located --st 1209 Douglas.

CONTACT
RossBartlett

;Phgne2?59--i

.for:5ale--.
; BY. OWNER. ;

onlth pracc '

Tile fence.".Barbecue pit rJica
landJcaDlnc.Roof lnstalled'alr--
conditioner. Will consider cat
or ouier iraaelas-panpaymeo-

i.

Call Roscoa Grav at 30 ot
S83W. ,

MAE MASTERS .

REAL ESTATE- -

Office 131P Donlex
Phone.3862.Rfir 37&3.W

Jioint. Niee 11300 down.,,.,- .wwm TT.a,l,,l(U,ll n.tf,...v, piaucr nouse pn iraaa.
brtcK-ho- f bttht, Takt

tomt tradt. '
BeauUfully decorated

Small equity
home. Brtck trim Fence.

Very tmall equity, . .
brick. 33oO doifa. Prlvd"o telL"
1 bathe. Edwards Helfhta. .
home. Rental property.
.3 batht. 3000 will ftlyou possession

BARGAIN
If Solti This Week

My home at 2204 South Main.
Large 51 'rooms. Kxcellenl
condition. Plumbed for auto
matic washer. Fencedyard, Or,
busline. Immediate possession
Price $7200.

Phono 1488--J

S

M



S-- V

'
-

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

PRICED TCTSELL .

New home..Carpet
and rubber Ula throughout.
UOSDoMUt, f m '
jffig' SEE

TIAY S. PARKEIV.
. 205 Mount Vernon

... FOR SALE
r" v

house andnice tub
'bath. Two lots In Airport Addi-

tion. '200 cash.
One house. Tub bath.
New.' Juit finished. $200 cash.
Borne real buys In 5 and
homes In East part of town.
Some nice business property
on West Highway 80. ?

Call me for anything. I have it
A. M. SULLIVAN

Phone 3571 Home Ph. 1798--J

ffy 20U Gregg

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

House located at 1510 Nolan
" '

PHONE
MRS. PAT STASEY .- 1760

FOR BETTER

ys n rHnrp
LOCATIONS ,

Wjee 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
tE'i$nejj opportunities.

Tafms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

;realestateoffice
t. 1705 East ',6th

HERE IS
A REAL BUY

.WE THINK
. i

Duplex with and
bathand and bath.
Close in. On pavement-Bringin-g

$97.50 per
month. Down payment
$3800. Monthly payment
153.84.

ij Sk
lpSSwiluesaww fg

804 Scurry Phone 785
iron bale: By owatr. e.room noma
wlta good bulbar lot ttos 11th
Plae. Shown by appointment only.
Phono SSS--

-

Siding
Cum' lab Door. -

Textorft Walls
45,000 BrT.U. Wall

- ttot
t M

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

M
M2

IMAGINE THIS
T larva room. A bathe. DouhU wa.

Ann. Barbecue pit. LarsTMot, PaTem.nl.Hop roa'r th lucky
eat. ,

EMMA SlAupHTER
lJOSlJregg Phone 1322

LOOKING FOR A'
BARGAIN?

1 food modern BouleiTlOn
lot. Connnl.nt to Air Baa. WW
take liti modal car or pickup In
trade. Immediate pollution. Set J.
O. Bonn with

TATE & HOLL1S '
1004 West3rd.

REALTOR
Nova Dean Rhoads

"the. Home of Better Listings'

Closed for Vacation
boum in tood

la Northeatt Midland, will
trod for mofable metal eafa or

r. CtU or writ Bos
SOT, Midland, Trial,

' ;i ai ir;nT,FR';
9 New brlefc Woe. carpet.

a.
tort wo. Pared.

--room Stucco. 11000 down.
Few rood buyi on Wtil ttb.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON c
Phone 251 800 St

new homt. Waehlnston. Pared.
Cloit to ichool. Barialn. 1)000.

port. If yon
ul the beet eee thlt for 110,700.

Boit bur en 11 Street. Urre lot
and two lUojfood homes. AH

on South ffolaa fit A--t eondt-tlo-

comer, double saraie. 111.119.
Duplex wen 3rd. Oood buitnaie loca-
tion:, 14,000.
tog Welt tth St. SUOO.ctth.
SM par month. I15O0. ,,.

four food lota clou to
cbool. MUD.

Grocery "(tore with lirlnt quarter!,
food location. Priced to iU.
tip to:, on bait bock for boftneii
on Gross. Jobnion. and Eait 4Ui St.

LOTS FOR SALE
LAROE TnlANOLE lot. IU ft. front.
Located South part ot town. Priced
reaaonable. Pbono 3851.

FOR SALE: e rv corner on Bird-we- ll

Lane. Phono Mlf--

FARMS & RANCHES M3

RUBE. MARTIN
A riiil National Bank Bid!

Phono U "
Small court. Paying
good money on highway. Pric-
ed right. Small down payment
i section. All under irrig-

ation.,: wells. Unlimited water.
Ready to plant now. Will sell
at bargalrfprlce.Possession.

home on'pavement
Vttl located. Small down pay--'
menL Ppsiesslon:
314 acres on Highway four
miles from Big Plenty
water.

COLEMAN'S plRIVE INN
ttlghyVy 80 --'

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue.Lunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken

'a Chicken In Basket $1.25
' Malls Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue To,Go
Cold Betrjn Your Favorite Brandt

(Closed On Sunday)

2-BEPRO-

OM

J.H.A. HOMES
730-75-7 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaci

$345.00 M $445.00 Down Payment .
(Plus Closing Costs)

. $46,12Monthly Payments
flnlilrftnM OvImImbI IhI.h.1 .-- 1 -tjjr,V""""" iiusieir ana insurance;

Does Not Include Taxes
$100.00 Deposit. UntilLoan Is. Approved)

, 8 Of TheseHomes Can Be-Delive-
red

Immediately ! !'
Si Oravnl Rfinf m 65 Ft Paved

Asbestos--

Insolation

Furnace.
Water Heater

Blinds

Road

Laadacapad.

Gregg

trailer

Street
) Bullt-li)iLin- Closet and

Clothes In Hall
Extra Large Qlosets .
Close to Schools and

Center,
No. 1 Hardwood'Floors
Lots of KltehemCablnets

FOR INFORMATION .

. CALL.OR SEE

- McbONftLD, ROBINSON
AND McCLESKEY

70.9 --Mali,' ' , 2676
. ' .2509.W or Tlo4-- ,

Venetian
Woodwork

Closets

1300 Ridge

HOUSES

,

TWO'S-ROO-

'

Mr--.

lot

' Spring.

iMnupai,

Hamper

Trading
'

Offfte Phone

ka-A- L ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES

M

FARMS
ISO .acres In Luther Communi,

acres la Martin County.
acres la MarUj County.

ISO acresclose' tq town.
(You knowIt:DIdHalnt

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1822

2Vi, acresJustout of city limits.
Priced $1250. Small down pay-
ment. Easy terms. City water
and lights.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone S571 Ilome PhUWJ

2011 Gregg J"
BDTINO, aiXLINO) or rtrlnancbifli aiia or itnrar oo anca wunon,fcjnlUbla Rtproiantatlrt, tos Mala.
Lonmtrra, toant from
13,000 up.

1390 ACRE .RANCH, modtrn now
boma. orarlaatlnf craak waur, two

. walla. M taral hundraa paean trtaa,
tlaetrlcllr. acbool but an4 mall rout.
tool fnci. is of Brownwood.. Lotawood. Routo 1. Boi 1J7-- Zaphjr,
Tia. r

I

UVALDE COUNTY,

STOCK FARM
808 acres of excellent soil.
Almost level. 700 acres In culti-
vation .and terraced. All
fences, 'Good corrals. Paved
road. Frame house.Two wells.
Near town and markets. R.E.A.
Butane.Pressurepump. School
bus. This land will raise any-
thing. 2 crops a year. Being
sold ' to settle estate. J90 an
acre. 4 down. Easy terms.
Will take somegood trade', '

'aw

&JS$ GOTCHER
".:-''...- ... u.ornancnitcauor vs.

.l.V-- f '.
toyaAUlfaAWaKAAgJt' j?

;FARMS & RANCHES
Y M aorta. Oood homt.
WSIO aerta la cnltlTatlon. Raat ta

tura. Plentr ot wafer

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooki Appliance. Ill w Sad

Poona Its) Nliht 1800--J i

la'l-l- i-

You Can Make Money

If You Have Y6ur

.PRESCRIPTIONS
, FILL11D -

. AT '

"

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

AN AIRX0OLED HOME
vWHENDaYSARC-- i

JeT A
J

A71NK
OfJ

ZatXIHE SPOT

trz&mumMjm

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

Ola. rods
Rears as' low asv.V $2.95

Cots .V ... 5.9W.9M.95
TenU, 7V9 .A
Tents,8'xlO- - Ji.-t?-

Alr Mattresses 6.95 up
Tennis Shoes, .... 1.00-1.5-

Barbecue Stoves,
29.95 Now 19.95
Treated trout line 1.45 per
pound 3

"Bucaneer boaflnotors, 10

per cent off.
Sleeping bags 8.95 up
Adjustable Life Preserv-
ers 5.95
Minnow Buckets 1.95 up
Bathing Suit .4.. 1.00 up
Paint, Luggage, Clothing,
Radios, Toots, Garden
Hose and fishing Licenses

Discount on Guns
and Ammunition

Tryus.We" my haveIt

.WAJC SURPLUS
Phone 2263

.x.2 AND G; I. .HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
.;-- . 3&EDROOM HOMES '.

V ;'.-$"4A- Down Payment',.
'J. I .' HOMES; "f "... oCVwi--A. W

?u Mown raymenr
; Woo'd Sldrtig- - Grave. Roof ,'

". Asphalt. Tllo Floor Youngstown Klfchen
Poubli SinKa

B
Car Port

Comb. Tub & Shower Hot WaterHeater

Painted
Sliding Doors
on

nih-borho-

a v

7 HO-T- PUTS
. l

,
,

'. , .

,.

regular
. . .

.. -.

,

'

.

. . , .

.
1

.

'. . , . . .' . . - .

- . .
'

t

a

,

w ifxions wan
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall fFur--
riace With Thermostat

SUMMER

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
Call Or See

Martine "McDonald

i '.

Phone3785

MS

160
320

nllM

net

tf

ftv

1,

aw

PWA.r ftHV

Vtta2t9
Xi Mx22i

. W'a

Bfg 18xl5'a-Inc- h Rubber

For Car and Home

Choice of Four Colors
Red, Blue, Green, Black

a m.JS

."

vv

507 E. 3rd.

mm

mm

We'll Give You

U

o

f'

895

MIIJJ:E4JMa

Floor Mats
An 89c ValiMj

ire$tone3.6H.P.

utboard Motor

10-- DOWN
AND AS LinLI AS

$2J! A WEtK '

REG. $109.95m
aO..t

' ' . Automaltc Recoil Slarfer

Foster Top Speed-Slo- wer

Trolllnjj Speed - "

.fc:
g

WhenYou Trad! It Oii Any

fire$fone
19.33 . W-lBaVaV- ' '

A1

'Weeltype, rVff C,f "
MOWER

Mlx Low TB

r.Am'aa.
95

ANLT

YOUR.

M0WEH

Take All Summerto Pay!

Phone 193

Iraniff To Restore
Austin-Housto- n Trip,

AUStW, Mjy.l
wayl said today-- It would restore
morning air sen-Ic- between Aus- -

tln.'and 'Houston Monday.
Tb Senate

aefsed "
the. Civil Aefbnaulfcs

Board of . dJscTimtnatlnf against
Texas air Tsjrvlce

"Schedules (eniporarlly suspend-

ed are .befng restored as rapidly
as possible," said R. It. Ourck
Jr.' Branllf regional sales man
ager, In a telegram to Lt. Gov,
Ben Ramsey.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
Np down payment
3t months to pay.

Free estimate.
3011 Oregg Phone rBS-- J

FOR SALE
""'Pltniy of Good
Frash Watermelons.
800 West 3rd

l
SKATING

Evening Monday through

H
Saturday

7:30 to 10:00 p.m.
Matinee

Saturday & Sunday
1:30 to 4:00 p.m.

Private Parties Arranged
SKATLAND

ROLLER JUNK
1205 E. 3rd f Phone321 J

"MOViNG" .
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0
- 461Night --J

Local and Long
Distance'MoylrtT)

Agent Fon- -
VAN .LINES

, Coast.To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
XINE

. Phone 1323.

Corner.tsts. Nolan
Byron Neeh owner

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

inAPnal OnA

fSflg Spring'svtbst
af t t A. a..ivalwljuompioio womniortiai

Sign Shop. .'
WlaSawa Oaie'laaf
Traaba Offlaa Paara
RMlakllla Sbav Carda
Baanara raiKn.rrlal Art
W.l.r C.l.r Wlna.w Adaartla--

Ph'. 2687 308 E. 2nd
Next to Hlgglnbotham- -
Bartlett Lumber Co.

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meets all Stateand

OotVrnme.nt requirements J
EASY TERN.5

" Opeh Saturday
SouthernSecurity'
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER4
. AND.STORAOE
Lotfol And Long

Distance
MOVlKlG

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
'Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing .

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 605

Ddri't ReadThis!

M
li yoq'ara nol'a barsalq bustai'

Uarchandlialafl uorMomxr.
BINOCULARS
New. and. Used .

dlps!....l.J7to$J8
Csmeras .'.... J2to$30

'Fllma Developed. "

' One day. service.
JIM'S PAWN.Sr.OP

ISaa .US i1

cat roar awti.il' lareaiaalaiual
'IM Main at

mm am
l IRSIl iii i u-- r-

Monumsnts of Distinction at
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A, M. Sullivan ..$. U Lockhsrt
Mil k Oregg Ph. 3S7I

Big; gprlrtg fTcXtft) Herald;, Sun., May 3, 1053

OSHKQSH LUGGAGE
None Finer: Around The Worldl

Bur Oahtiili for I a ( r
wrar, lor lariat caa, for
auautr. lor baaulr and lor
malchrd iuarablaa. Oar
aoah paltarnaara apt laod Skxk. 1

Th. Oaakoab Minaatoolea.
Topa-- p Coam.ua

Caaa . , 4T.41
Ladlri' Wlnd 41 00
Ladlai' o T Wardroba TJ 00

asTJ

1 a?fBfl&. "
3rd at Main

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080; ,
WBAP (NBC) 810; KTXC (MDS-WBS- ) 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, wh are
responsible for Its accuracy).

ei
KRtT-nai- Jlo B.iltal
WBAP-Uu- aie ror Amarlea

a jb atii
KRUf-nid- lo R.Tltal
WDAIV-Mu'- lo ror Am.rlca

M
KRLD lftrtironal Ifoui
WDAP Morafhu ot D.totlon

XRLDKDlaclwal Hour
WBAP Mom, nt 0t;tT0Uon

llOO
KBST aunrlaa Saranida
KRLO Nawa
wnAP-N.- wi! aarmohalla
srrXO-Funrl- Wllh Martin

1
KBST-Wia- th,r Pararfil
KRLD Church Or rnirlat
WBAP-ra-rlr Birfli- -
KTXC Sunrlia WulTMarUn

KBST Sfomlnt Mrlodlai .
KHLD-Ran- tro ValUj
nAP-Carlr nirda
KTX.O Walda Umcmlrarl

KnST Morning. Malodlaa
KltLO-ltan- lro ValUj
WliAP-Ka- rlr Bird
KTXC aundaf SaraAada

ItlOO
KBST Noenumr Barrnada
khld Paiaaof gold
WBAP Dr Norman Paala
XTXO Noonllma Baranada

Jlill
KBST Noanilina Saranada
KRLD-Na- wa
wbAp Murray Fo
KTXO Laonr Hoia

KBaTNawaW
KnLD Warna Ktnf jfc
WHAP BualnaaaNtwi

ran Hour
ltit.1

KBST ArtLU On Parada
XRLI-Wa- im Kins
wbap nawa
KTXC LuUl.ran Houf

1 100
KBST-Har- ald Of Truth
KRLD-Pnrir- alti In Muile
WBAP-B- ark To Rlbla
KTXC Sunday B.ntcta

1119
KBST-Har- ald ot Truth
KRLD-Portr- aila tn Muato
WBAP-na- ck To Illbl.
KTXC Bund r Sartlcaa

KM
KBST CommuWit- - for J"B1
KRLD auy Lombardo
WBAP Ratcllman I'rHtnta
KTXC Oama oKtba-Da- y

IHl
KBRT Communltt for FBI
KHLD Our Lombardo
WBAP Ralrnman Pr.aanta
KTXO-Oam- a of lha Day

'it
IM

KBST Tha Tpp Ouy .
krlu Jack nanny
WBAP Aammy Kaya
KTXO Tuaiury Variety

KBST Tha Top Ouy
KRLIJark Brnny
wnAP (lammy Ka
KTXC Traaaury Vatialy

Sisi
KnaT- - Lyndon' R Johnaon
KRLIV- - Amoa n Andy
WRAIv-MUtar- X .

KTXC-L-in Murray Show
III!

KRST-lf-atle Malodlaa
KRLD Amoa n Andy
WBAH N.wa

show
lioo

KBSTVNawa
KRLD Kdaar Bnn'
WRAtV-Ph- ll itarrlfBhow
KTXC rorward Amatlea

TllS
Mualb

KnLO-r.di- ar Brrsan
WBAP-'P-hll Ilarrla Rhow
KTXC Forward Amarlca

tise
KBST Amartcan Uuito
iyiU)-- Ur Lima Martla
WAr-TI- Ua flulld .

Alitj
KBST Amarkan Muire
KRLD My Ltttla Mania

WltAP-Tliaal- fa Olllld
KTXC Sunday Baranada

19"
KBaT Ruhaira n.r.nada
KRLI- - Farm Nawa
WIltP-RaUad- a

KTXC-W.al- .m Roundup
It

KRflT BunrlBa
KRLD-Wt.t- a rn lilt.
WIIAPNawa
KTXO yV.at.rn Rotindup

. i.ta
KBITT --trail Frailar
KRLD-ata- quaiui
WBAP-Fa- rtn Nawa,
CTXC Wttt.rn Roundup

11jKUST Jark Hunt Bhow
KRLD Jart tlnati. i
WBAPChurk Wllorj .

KTXC- - Nawa ' ,
7.00

KBST -- Martin Aarnnaky
KRlO-Morol- Ntwt
WRAP Nawav Sarmonataa
KTXCVsaddla Baranada .

7iis ea
har. Nt

KlfLD-Mil- ral Cararan
WBAP Early OUda
KTXC-a- wl

KBST-Jfaw-a'
KRLD-- Nr
WUID-T- .il. nl.a

LkTXC TilEllr Bapc tfantota
- 7111

KBST Mnilral Roundup
KRLD Top Tunaa
WRAPararlr Blrdi .
KTytf-Fami- ly Allar .

SSlM . f
KBST-F-aol Harra .
KRLD-lllr- ad HanXa ,
WRAP -- Nawa Si wiathar
KTXc-N- awt

IStlS
KBST BIO'S aic(a
KRLD-Na- wa '
WBAF Murray Col
rrxC-Wait- .rn Muala

IttM
KBST-Na- wa
KRLD Blampa Qutrta .

WBAP DouQlboya
KTXC Farinl Rrportar

IMS
KBST Waalarn Roundup
KRLD ouldlas Mint
WBAP Judr Jaqa 0KTXO Taiaa Nawa

HM .
KBST Onaratlon Popa
KRLD or Paul
wbap Dvubla or Nothtni
KTXC Oamaof th Day

IHS
KBST Tour Star Tim
KRLD-Pt- rry Maion
WHAP-Ds- ubl or Nothing
KTXC Oama of tha Day

lis
KBST-Ba- tty croakar
vain Mhi. tw.h.
WBAP Dta) Dara darroway
ktxc oam or u uar

MS
bui rus Shaw

Daywrap N.wa ii Markila
KTXC Oama of tha Day

Lw

Phone '"

SUNDAY MORNINO

SltO
KBST Nawa
KRLD Ranlro Vallar

Ntwi
KTXC Old raih RarlAl

ill
KH8T RfUlloUl Nawa Rpl
KHLD etampa Quarlat
wnAP-ra- et rorura t.

IlIO W A,
KnsT Popa On rarada
KRLD aumoa Ouari.t '
WRAP I'rubJUrlan U.S.
KTXC-Oid rath n.Tltal

lt
KBST Popa On Parada
KliLD PraabTtarlan Hoar

rlan U.S.
KTxy-o- id ra.h. Ranral

i
KBST Hunt. 01 laraal
KRLD aonn of Praua
WBAP-ll;- Wa Loaa .
KTXC Sbowari 01 Blaaalasi

till
KBST Mraiaat Of laraaL.
KRLD-Na- wa
WBAP-llr- mni Wa ta'KTXO panlh Caurch.

HO
KBST N.trn Collraa Choir
KUUJ-U.D- IUI BlbU Claia
WilAPaalir Norman Praia
KTXtVolf. of lha Croaa

tits
KBST-Nr- ru Coll,a Choir
Kni.n nibir n.
WMAI'-K.- lllhllM.
i I At tok f 01 ma

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Jrol

KBST-A- BC I'layhdllio

WPAP Bl riala
KTXC dimi or uia Day.

tils
KBSTABC Plajhouta '

WBAP Bait Plan
KTXC Oinv ot lha pay

KBST-- Mr 1'r.ildfnl
KtlLD-aW- Phllharmonla
WRAP-H-rat Playi .
MAU-ruiqi- i or uia fray
KBST-- Mr I'rciM.nl
Kiu.i) n y l'miharmohlo
WBAP B.il riaya
KTXC-Oa- ma fl uia Daf

. SlOi
KBST Piano Playhouia
KRLD N Y Phllharmonla

For FBI
KTXD-ua- m. oi uia Day

atia
KB8T Piano Playhouaa
KRLD--N T Phllharmonla

For FBI
uay

. vSttll
KBST All Tlma Fatorllaa
KULO-- NV Philharmonic
WHAP-T- ha OoWarl Fl.aea
KTXC Oama of Uia Day

KnaT All Tlma Farorllaa
KHI.D-- N r Phllharmonla
WHAP-T- ha Ooldan rlf aca
KTXC-- Dr Bfholl'a Nawa

SUNDAY EVENINO

KllLD-i.1.- 11 Of Fama
WBAP-Thf- Ouild
KTXC Trtniry naplli

KBBT-Ta- rlor ftranl
WIIAP-Thr- .lt. Guild

llaraltt.
Sill

KBST naab)l
KRLD roicapa
WRAP-pr- aha

KTXC frlnlly DaptUI

till.
KBSTnaaJall J
Vti'l'-'Kaca- 0
WRAP Drama! ,
KTXC Trlnty Baptl

KnSt-Btl.- ball

KRLD Choral Bymrihonr
wrap narrla cfai
KTXC Muiio Of Maatari

IS .
ball - t .

KRLD Nats Bhow
Barrla Cralf '

KTXO-Mu- ale OI UatCtra,
Siia

KBSTi(aarkall
KIlLD-KKI- .I) SaluM
WBAPKacIa Forum
KTXC Bunday k.ruiada
MONDAY MORNING

KRST N'wa
.on .

KJU.I-CH- Nawa
WRAI'i-Mornl- na Nawa
KTXC llobarl lluralh

ana
KBST -- Br.aklalt Club-AB-

KRLD B"na ol plonaara
WBAja J.rk Hum
KTXC Coflra Clui

Club-AB-

KRLD-Il- lnt Croiby Bhoirwrap crdar Ridia-soy- a
KTXC Cofl...Club

ana
KMBT-nrn- nub-AB-

KIIIU-To- p. In P6pa
WMAP-Rl- da Iioya Nawa
KTrfC Prayar Ttjnaa

t:oa
KBRT-- Trua'Btory .
XnLt-iArth- ur Oodtray
wiiap Wal.ama Trar.l.rl
KTXC Nawa v

:l
KBST My Trua story .
KRLD-Art- hur Oodtray
WRAP-Walc- Traralara
KTXO Muala Bhow

KBST wnUbertnc Bltaata'
KnLD ArUiur Oodll.y
WRAP Nawa aj.Mafttta '
KTXC Iba.makar H'nlaf' ' atl. . .

Knrrwhan A htii Martial
khu aruiur uodirar.
WRAt-Yn- ur Tun. Tim .

fad .Par "

. MONDAY. AFTERNOON
tiot

KBST Tanna..ia Ertl.
KIM.I-lllt- lup llo-j,- . '

KTXC Oamaof Uia Day
'. JilJ. .

KBST Tannaaaa.Rrnl
KRLD Hduaa' Parly .
WfAP-Pap- Vewn
KTXC 0m of Uv. Daj.

SiM
KBST Tannaaa.rCnft
KRLDt-iinui- a Parly , .
WBAP-ma- lla Daltaa
KTXC-Oam-a of th Day

.
KRLD lloma Polka v

wBAP-lt- Kht To ifaoptnaia
mxe uam. n in uay

SlM
KHSTral Tlnaay
KRLD Th M.njoua
wrap-- Bark atra wifn
KTXCVOama ot Ula Pay

I II
KBST- - Ca Tlnnay
KKI.DRoad Of Ltf
WBAP-Ro- ad Of Lit.
KTXC Oama of th Day

SlM
KBST-M- ary U. McBrtd
KHLD Ui Parkin.
WHAP Yvunc Wttdar Brown
avrxo-ua-na oi ua uay

MS
KBST-M- ary V McDrtda
KHLD Dr Malosr a
WBAP woman In Mr Itoua
KTXC oama or in Day

awKaawawll

afSsPladal
awawawawawawlwawlflBLiikleB

SM4awaTawaTL4saTawaTawaaTSVawaTM
BeeSJBJBHMejBflBJ jreiliwSeaaTawaW'

wawHawawaaOeTawaTwatawH aTawa.a.HawBl1
40awBastawffiaf
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KBaT-nNa-

4

I a iA
KRLD-Na- wt
wrap-r- od Alehar
KTXC-b- atk To Ood

KBST-I- Ilt farada
imu,l-m,i- o!7 Lana
vvllAP-ra- rra Tontea
KTXC-B- atk To Ood

la.aa
KBST-l- llt Parada
KRLD-ii- Parada
WBAP-O-N llU Baal

liits
KBST-l- tll Parada
KRLD-- ml Parada
WBAP Poalrjr
KTXQ-T- op ronri

I I. MA

KBST-ri- rM Pr.ibjUiiaa
WBAP BtoadwarBapUat- " 1..;"
KRST-ri-ral PrBlarUa
KRLD-l- lll Parada
wnAP Broadwar Baptlll
ikAi.ririi uapiuiII.U
KBST-W- rit Pr.ibrUrUa
KflLD-ll- .T M St.,I

n.Aiairai uapuaa

KlkST-rir- il praibilarUa
Kin.n-- Hf r M si., I

WRAP- - Broadway BapUat
MAk.-.,i- rn napim

a.aa
KBST-Arnu- taia World
KRl.DfJohrmy lllcka

KTXC Tha Bnadow
tils

KRflT Arouhd Tha World
KRLDi-Crran- of MarcQ
w b ap ma cnaaa
KTXC Tht Shadow
KBAT Tha' Oraala.t mor
KHLn ArUiugriOod'nywrap countaripy

aits
KBST Tha Oraataal Starr
KHLD Arthur Oodtray

KTXC Tma DaUcUfO
SI04

KRirr Monday Ifaadllaai
KRLDThaatra of etart v
WBAP Bob Conildlna

nici cariar ". sua
KDST Don Corn.n
krld Thaaira Of aura
WRAP Nawa
KTXC Nawa

TOIST Oaorsa Soboliky
kri. Our kflaa Brooks
WBAP LUUn WaihiniWa
KTXO-Fa- Altar

SMS
KBST Taa Tana
KKLD Our kflaa Brmba
WBAP Llatan Waahtnitoa
iwi au r aniiiy Anar

Ml
KBST-Baia-

KRLD-'KHL- D Jalola
WRAP-Pa- eir Forum
KTXOr-eund- Baranada

ar Ilia
KBST Tomorrow'! Nawa
KKJD-N- wi

WRAP Nawa
KTXO-PoUt-iral PlcUira .

' una , i
KBST Fddla riih.r rtKRLD Sontt in Tha Nlaha Vwrap ciuum ctity v
KTXOMctStyraa'; Ork.r
SrBaTWJAraaon n.ll .aun

hcRLD-Spo- rta Ertra
WBAPauw From TarU .

KTXO Darfca' Oreb, ,J .

iai.j " .

KliHT Araton-na- ll Room.
KKLD Blampa QuarUt '
WRAP-ni-ata rron rarlaiv nawa

KnT-Sl- fn OII
KRLD A.iambly 07 Oad
WBAP-Mod- Uuila
KTXC oun Oft .

bly Of Oo4
WHAItg-Moda- .Molla
KRLD-'T- hb nurep BtorT
WBAIV MuiV Waak - otuna . . ,
Klil.rt-T- h Kuropa Blory
WIIAIltMuil Waak ,

T"

Itiae '

IS

KRST-Na- wt. T
KIII.D-Atl- hur Oodfray
WRAP-au- tka It Rich
KTXC Lktti.i Fatr

lIIS
KBST-Fau- Hn rradtrtck
KMIJ Arthur Oodfray
wiiAP-at- ru II.RUh
KTXC-N.- wt

taiaa
KBST - Turn Ta A Frl.nd
MiLi-ura- na am
WRAP-Phr- a.a That Pay's
KTXC Quaan For A Day

laitl i
KBST- - Turn To A FrUnd
iv,ti jvua.inary
WTAP Rcib llopa
KTXC-Qu- aan For Oar

III
KBST Don Oardlnar

fKHLD-- w w.rr.o Nawa
Nwnar sonny Jamil
iviau vuri aaaaaay .
. . i tllll
KRST Fla.h.a Ot Ufa.
KRLD Aunt Janny
WRAP SuBt&Jna Bora
KTXO Wath'o CbmraanUrr
KriAT Tlalilfld f'ua .
XH.b-lt- .l. Tr.Bt. '.
WNAP-Ro- bby William 10a
KTXC lunrh.on UaJodMa '

KHST-Mu- ati. ItaU, .
KIILD-O- ur 0.1 Sunday
WHAP-Bo- tky .wiuiamaoa
KTXC Kwi 7 .. .

. tiar."
KBST-Na- wa
KRLD-S.ro- nS Mra ,Burtoa
WBAPa-WhorL- tllrl Marrlaa
KTXO KatlaWJOC II1U

till , ,
Cararan .

Show
wbap rroot rata rarrau
KTXC DaUr Dtvotlwaal .

. fit . I
KBST-Na- wa .

SpotDbt
WHli-.lMi- nu JM
KTXC IIUI AOd Raan'

.III
KST An.raooo DartUoaal
KRLD lradr Col
WBAP-D&t- Wlfa
KTXC H1U And Haas

KBrr-- Rii Joo sparkla
KRLD Nawtwrap star B.portar
KTXO Bobbr Banam

SilS
KBaT Fun Factory

n& M.aaay m auavw
xrBAP-Na- wa

KTXC Bobby Slim
kbit Ronnie Kampar
KRLD Nawa
wbap bob crawrord cans
KTXC-W- Ud Bui SUakok

SlU
KBST Lum and Abnar
kru Lowau TtKaaaa
WBAP-N.- wa Si ipona
KTXO-W- tUt BIB ktckk

kr
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Weathers.
o , manager-- of the of Coin- -

inerce", is at the Mar--
.iln Memorial Hospital from

O injuries sustainedJn a'cbr mishap

She. 'c&llar
bone and three cracked ribs when

from a car by im-

pact of
s Mrs, Weathers was In a car driv--.

" en By Elland and-I- n com-
pany with Mr. and Mrs. John
Roucheand Mrs, Blda licit of Fort
Stockton. They were on U. S. 80
aoout tour miles west of orsnton
when car-- driven by Mai--

I
nothing

.

cooler under;the siiir

v.;Pure wool ': "'

iliiiiiiK'i':'' 'K3

Mrs.

iiiiiiiKis. " itmmm'Jn. B&iiiiHtFywy1! if ii

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBHir'lKI" BiiiiiiiiV aImsE ' 'frBlK'iBff la- ' MKr v.SftW 'iiiiiiiBiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHK

iHiSiHi&tTJP JmmJmWmmW
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBif '- -. v9iiBitiKiiiVf'

PSmfttfmmrOmmmmmlHVfX&'
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jSeclety&an LWGABALITt

No mailer how warm the weather, IhinS-woo- l tropical

will keep you cool and Meticulously tailored

and desfgned, han3somf,long-wearliT-g f rnakei
. '. l . ..

a big difference m your warm-weath- appearancetnd comfort

;

MEN'S STORE
Pdtrolcum Building-- ' f$. --

, Phono 752
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Hiia Weathers

STANTO- N- MrvUlla
Chamber

convalescing
County

Thursday.
suffered

partjalrytlvown
svcolllston.

Ja'mds

another

'fi'.'-'-t-

xyyfiiiwl-'-- j

worsted.

$79.50.'

V-sTH-
E

f'SsjjficS

I
mM$3-95--

.jbbbV

,lnjured.ln!ishapv

STORE"
-- ;.- P4ionc75i'

colm 0MlpbertyCpanigma, entered
the. hlcbway from'-tht- f side.

Othfrs were shaken.'"but, Mrs:
Wealher.s was. partially "thrown
front, the car whfb the frear oor
on hcrtuc sprung-open- . .

Debt. Suit Is Filed
In. District Court

The. firm of Thomas and Thomas,
attorneys, filed suit for SJ50 debt
111 iioin uoinci uuuri luuay igauisi
Cruz Agulre of Martin, County,

The petition alleges that Agulre
gave the firm a promissory note
on April IS, 1952. It Is further

that Agulre gave a Hen on
lots 7 through 12, block 97, Stanton,
to (ju .jones. as trustee,

Tlte attorneys request mat fri
lien be lordoses

&
d

Debt Suit
Transferred
Tq County

Ak for collection of
S43.ti3L65JiPte from Csfltrles Eber--- - . , . B.iJI
ley and wire, Annie BeusfitEDeney,
has been' transferred from Mid
land County tt Howard County.

The suit was transferred to 118th
District Court here after Charles
Eberley fllra a plea of privilege to
be sued In the county 5f his,

E, B. Dickenson;who alleges the.
defendantsgayLg him a promissory
noie ior me monpy utaurusi, vjzl.
Is the, man bringing the. suit. He
Is from Midland, i

Transfer of the snll was author
ised bjr JudRc n. m Hamilton of
the 70th Judicial District. Wednes
day. It Was .filed here Saturday.

Dickenson alleges that Mr. and
Mrs. Ebdrley 'havo mane no pay-
ments on the note despite' a de
mand 1o do-o- . The note, accord-
ing to the petition, calls fornix per
cent Interest per year and 10 per
cent or the principal If collected by
attorneys. -
' Dickenson allegesMi has been
Injured for the total amount' .of
J50.244.O5.

William L. Kerr of Midland Is
D.lcker)n s attorney, and the .firm
of Thomas, Thomas, and Jones
represent Eberley. . .

-; r , .

Fo r..R"e pjo r.t' On Su rrime r
Kcorcanpnrrqgram ,.
r Chamber of Commerce directors
wlll,ask for repo"rfs jf Qrogresson
the city-wid- e summer recreation
'prpgram when-they-

, meet Momlay,
'John Coffee. chnJrman of the
.Chamber's 1'ublle A'fal" Commit
tee,,and Jack Y. Snjlth,. chairman
of V guidance'committee tset up
for the recreation pnegfam,ar6 to
report 'on results of a fund-raisin-g

effort and plans, foe initiating
' the

program
' tf. V. Greene, Chamber manager!
5aturday-Teported-abo- ut J100 still
Ir.necOed lo .finance theprogra'm
Crty. "schools,.YMCA,-an- several
service clubs--alread- hjtve con--

irioaiea io ma recrc-auo-n tuna a
toCal of 43,150. ..

"
.

' . -- , a j. -

Civil, Criminal Cases
To Bo Tried In Cpiiii

A. jury panel has been
called to convene Tuesday, at 10
ajn. for county Court jury trials.

Judge It. 11. Weaver stated that
both civil and criminal cases will
be tried. The Judge will call the
civil docket Monday to determine
.which cases will he TVciJ.

The list of criminal cases set
will alio be announced Monday.

r10 Big goring. (Texas) Herald, Sun.. May "3, 1953

Stale Hospital

MOpenHouse!TII. 1 f of naterUl

lonoie ween
NaUonal Menu! .Health Week.

which ttarta tomorrow, will be fea-tur-

ln,Mg Spring by .dally, open-hou-

programs at the local State
Hospital.

Open heus . will be held - from
1 to 3. p. Tii. Monday through Fri
day. All resident of the area arc
Invited to vlilt the Institution dur-
ing those hours, Dr, Itoy Sloan,
acting

Mrsv Grover C." Wlnslow and
ItoberL Budch members of
taff, til conduct tours of

various buildings and
telling visitors of some of the work
performed and problems faced at
the hospital. ,

No other events are planned in
.Howard County as part of the Men
tal Heaitn weeir ooservance,

J: O. Webb,countV chair
man,

letters of- Invitation' have, been
sefit to county chairmen tnrouhout

the ares. Informing them of the
open-hou- program, Or. Sloan
said...

feature of the "weelf

ftlf

jr

e ringing or ,th Mental
has been tail

formerly1, employedAln

the construction of shacklesfor the
mentally lih

Chief purpose of the f!alon-wld- e

program 'Is to' call attention to the
fact that giant 'strides,ire being
made In1 the treatmetit.'andpre-
vention ofivarlouj memat Ulncs- -
es,'nd Uat the entire problem
harfirecclyed

prison

which

an, entirely different
apprdacHtrom the shackles-an- d

ethods of the past

Wharton ArrestsMdn

it antedIn Howard Co.

r
c

2

a
-

A

It
or

.

nn I.
A man here

car theft was at Whsrfoh'
yesterday. The warrantnames him
as Mltchum'.

Jess Slaugher said the
man will be transferredtoUloward
County jail In the, next few days.
He allegedly took an automobile
here on August 21, 1951,
belonged to Simon jcrrazas. The
car has not been recovered.

No SignOf Tax Bill To Raise
fundsForTeacherPay Hike

AUSTIN, May trf-fe- xas teach-n?- I
Who-- asked tKeJstale to- boost

lh)fr base pjf afirlght ba.ck
Wjhjre they parted Jan. 2t 'hep
(he J600' year salary raise jjjll
was miroaupeq,

wisecrack was rnaklng .the
rounds of the capltol corrldofs
aboiit It this weeki "The teachers
asked for S600 or nothing and got
both."

But wasn't funny for teachers
who wanted the money legisla-
tors whose political futures might
hinge on how they voted.

The wisecrack stemmed from
the teachers '"no compromise"
stand Jn the SC00 raise. Opponents
had Offprprt JlfVl lha to.l.

Negro charged .with! would be easier to raise 33 million
arrested

Robert
Sheriff

Which

dollars In new taxes than 66 mil-
lion. f3

Tbtr comptroller d the
pay bill and sent It back to the
Senate where It started. He said
no money was In sight to pay for
It Here's what could happen to
the bill now

1. The Legislature could finally
adjourn and do nothing.

' 2. The bill' could be passed on a
deficit flnsnciag, blslr. That would
require a fouf fifths vote In both
houses, a. remote pSsslblUty 5

3. The llouje could Kefbusy on
na tax bill but there were few signs
or wst. rWrA. There could ha a eomftrnmti

Unvplytng a lower annUaL.ba'se pay

A toivafoeqd, the session May
12 was VSatherthg stcart. Both

Two VacanciesFilled
On StantonCouncil

STANTON. (Scf-Sa-
m Wilkin-

son n'd P. A. Berrv. BDDOlnted hv
Mayor Woodford Sale to fill two
vacancies on the City Council will
take office when the group rfceM
Tuesday. It has been anno$cd
by City Secretary 0. B, ShlMe.

Thenv&cancles were occasioned
hJ.theresignations of Alton Turner
and JackBcntley,

The appointeeswill fill the unex-
pired portions of the terms of the
men they succeed.
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houses busy clearing their
local bills. Activi-

ty Swppfd sorne
governor1 pjoposalssuch Judi-

cial rvdUlrlctlng.

Electloncode revision
aeoate stage, constitutional
amendment finance local water
savings projects blocked again

Senate.
Gov. Shlvprs signed general

appropriations bill, noting that
fundst fyr. state men-
tal hospitals been That
would carl something between
$600,000 minimi rtnli.r.
more suggestions been
made where

lobbyist control H!!,t
House House

refused revive constitu-
tional amendment channel
plus Confederate pension money

state building fund
voters 1954.

Backcrs-f- of fbllls curb loan
sharks they would
whirlwind their

debate before time

I Jus't in time for Jek ;:
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One Group
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e5 Coahoma
Favoritesat CoahomaarflKScrryHoovcr and Mclba Robmson.
Gerry, a senior, the sonof Mr. and Mrs. N. E(. Hoover, 19 an
outstanding performer in football, basketball and track.
Melba, the daughter"'of Mr. andMrsMarvin Robinson, i9 a'
VVMVW V

.
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.Honored
and dough

Garden City---

by fellow studentsat Garden City areJanBurns and Wllburn Bednar. Jan,a Junior
of Mj. andMrs. Kelly Burns.-wa- s named FFA Sweetheartand was cheerlead

er thisyear.Wllburn, a senior, hasbeen a football player and an outstanding, student. His
parents,are Mr. and Mrs..JohnBetlnar of St. Lawrence. (Culvcr'Photos). .
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. . Forsan
Two spphomorcs have won laurels in popularity at ForsanHigh. JohnnyBaum is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Tt Baum of Elbow, who has lettered in football, basketball and track. Sue
Jonesis the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jonesof Forsan, who has been cheerleader
and a memberof the basketball and volleyball teams. (La Hel Studio, Photos, Forsan).

t I
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- "' Sfanfon
nton High School Favoritesare Jere Coon and Wayne Petree.Jcre'saclivitjes Include basketball and volleyball A Jun--'

lor in Stanton High, she is the daughterof the Rev. andMrs. E.B. Coon. Wane also is a junior, the son df Mr. and Mrs.
' M. A. Petree.He has lettered two' years in football, also takespnrtTn basketball and track. (Photos ffy MatMs).
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... y .' ;: KnottTr- -
. . .. .,, .

Chosen-as-Favorite- s "at Knott nigh School are Mrs. Gwcn Ro&crs andDonnic Chanman.
Mrs. Rogers., a sfcnlor anti memberof the basketball is the daughterof Mr. arid Mrs.
M. A.. CocKrcll. J)onhic isa junior and son of "Mr. rfgd-M- rs. George Cnapmpn,. Donnie has
playecl football aid basketball, but-injuri- this pasrycar.kcpt him out of m.ost.of the teams
mctlqn. , - y . .

High Schools Name Their, Fayonfesi

- The school .tjerm "is drtfwing toward iff. .... '." I .'
close; toring down, tbQ curtainon'anbtftc

fen,-- J1 ' '
year.of studentactivities. A? tho' final days .

of the form roll around, one sure mark of .
' .'.'.'Spring on thcr campus is the appearance '

. ''.tff the"afirtuals".the studcntyear'ljoqkj
.

whic,h record all that, went oil at the'old ,-

Section

squad,

s

'- -

. . t"

0)

&

- . , t'.;pear. elected ,

''l: of- - tritt. entirjs body, the 'all- -

school, ;

ality' dnd. drdohg- - '

.' their, follovfs. '''". " '
,'i-'- l

. , ..... . "
.' ' Among those for'thc .,

vttchjool. , U .- -'

' ' 53;a'rc'theo!ung Jicro,

' the many sections of the an--
'

jfoV6ritesrom th WesrTcx'asHghschools

of the mospbpuidr is that in.' of JStantonGarde'City,KhQtt

vnich fbe pic'tures of the "favorites" ap--

...
Nearly "always by ppp'ular

vote student

fqyoritcs are sland'outs in.pcKph'

prestige achievement"

Tio.nowd yearl952i

people pictured

Apiong

nuals;.'one Coahoma,

and Forsan.
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High SchoolP-T- A

Unit'sFateTo Be

Decided Tuesday
Fate of the senior high school

unit may be at stake Tues-

day.
A declilon will be reached hy

those attending on whether, to

continue the unit. The executive
board will meet at 3:30 p.m. In the
high school cafeteria followed by

e

Seat.
Only

Dl

&r

E. 3rd

the meeting at 4,p.m.
Time of the meeting has been

changed for this one meeting.
Mrs. E. O. Fausel Is president

Of the unit. It has from
a chronic lack of attendance by
patrons, and officials in the unit
said that unless parents are will-
ing to take 'part to the extent of
coming to the meetings and decid-
ing to go ahead, .the unit may be
disbanded.

Arah Phillips, girls' physical ed
ucatlon Instructor, will be guest
speaker at session. TheRev,

Welsh will give the devotional

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

PRE-TEE- N DRESSES
Values to $16.95

$6.-$8.--$10.

JOCKEY SHPftTS, Value 59c , ?. ....... J9c
Two-To- n Rayon
SHORT SLACK SUIT, 52.98 $1.9ft

SEERSUCKER SUNSUITS
iGrlpper
Value 51.93. $1.35

Butcher Linen "t." ''
ETON SUITS, Value S5.95 S3.98

Girls' Butcher Linen
DUSTERS, Slxe 3to 6x, Value $2.98

V'

All Wool
BABY SHAWLS, y,aiW$3.98.. . ?. ...... ..... . ., $2.98

'
Nitle Nits Summer Weight .
SLEEPERS Sites 1 to 3, Value $1.7 . $1.19

NylotvOrlon ' ...' ' ,.
APER SETS,Value $3.98 , .vo

GIRLS' HATS OR BONNEJS
Valutrto $3.98
Only $1,00

NQ. LAYWA- Y- LL SALESJJNAL .

ZJfie KidJSfiQfi
121

. Ks i

J'' 85,
' "

, tW
. v .for Mother.'i .day T

,'fc. FrencH raypn crejse JL

' "

.'. ,' . Complefelytnchantlngfashion 4 l
, . lor Mother's"Day id a Vek ' s'

m , . Fjencb crcpa floral print." .

'
.

Softly Ul.ipredVitii tlmpltcit ,

'''.""t. of UoeanddaIeKOQiLtaits. $
Th'sy-carfbriclfia,n-

dt .j,
, Jl6d 0! Day. pfkourse. (!

'.. '. --.

.'

. Siiesl4.?Q.

.

89c . !W',
SherJiyonsbyModeO'"ba'y,.
vabnimls miaranlaailrtavaat

T"' - noxofanalrj.XJ.flO.- - 'j4t

123 E. Third

regular

suffered

the
Ed

Value

$5.95

m-

w w ., T (.

Phone 1596.

FeaturedIn Ba'nd'ConCeri
The Brats Sextet ibowrtjiere will have,a" featured spot In the Dig
Spffoalgh Sehpql Band'sioncertMonoy at 8 p.rrl. In the High
scnooi fluoiionum, uwc io nam ra-

Brlden, Margaret Martin, Wiley. BrOWn, Ray ShaW and Howard
Sheatt. The group wll Royal by

HigbSthool Band m
GvS CGncerf Monday

The Senior High School Hand will lng Tune" by Clare' GrUndman will
climax Its activities for the year .close;the first part of the program.
wuu lis milium 5miuk cuiiccn in
observance of National Music
Week play Mondayat 8.15 p. m. In
the Senior High School auditorium.

J. W. King Jr. will be director.
Also participating will be .the

High School Stage Hand and the
braassextet. Procofcils will be,used
to send the band torfcnld. Okla., for
the'lrl-Stat-e Music Festival.

Tickets are available for 50 cents
for students and 75 cents for adults

winner

Wiley

the Senior Hlgh School .concert soloUt
room. the Fire."' "Slnglni

Quarterback Club are.also sell- - nam," .a songs
Inff thpm

The Senior Hlgfi Concert Band
will open the program with "Hall

of

at as in
of of in

new march by J. f presented by concert band, will
Richard. was featured include "Blue "Impresario"
by the the grand by Mozartr Brown Goes
concert at Galveston for the To solo by Gloria
Music Association Dyrdjlnnd "Oklahoma Selections"
ikntlnH PIIhIa In Fakmiimwiuui; icmuuii

tvimiuii and Peasant"
.concert band .favorite

by Von Suppewill follow. "A. Walk- -

Local Women fhTmEhn,schoo!rUt,n" concert

To SeeOjieffa
Performances

Six Blg'Sprlng women will be In
Dallas laier lri the uCek.to attend
performances by the Metropolitan
Opera. -

Among thbsc attending will be
Mrs. JJall and daughter,
Marfe; who will see Don Giovanni

Mgolcttd; Mrs.,Arch LPrflnl " lrR.f.". Vlnlty
MrfQnney.'and Mrs. ljarry Hurt?
who1 will see all the 'performances.

Mrs. Hurt, who left today for
wll be joined there by her

Mw. BUI Meador. The two
make Itan annual eujtom to at
tend opera.
Jtarrcd.ln the.productions

be Jjeglna Hesnlk,
Delia Ilrgal .Eugene In
Do'rt .Glova'njlU ' Itlchaftt Tucker,
Bobcrt Merrill, Ifobcrta Peters and

IJean Madeira ih Hlgnlcttoi Astrld
Varna., Sto--
vena arid Ililde Guedirn In Der
Ilosenkavaitcr-- . Ilainon Vlnav. Mar--

kiarcP HJocrllng
l and Blanche Thcbom in Tristan
I Isolde.

:'' 'win
m 'm aBBBK? 'kBBBBbrK Vw!Kiprf&r

?

a

a

in
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rjarratl SandflM. Ktnnath

playThe Festival" Ouentiel.
"K

The brass sextet, first division
In the Hccional Solo con

test, in OdessaMarch 21 win play
"Royal Festival," Members are
Kenneth Urlden, Dcrrcll Sanders,
Margaret Martin, Howard Shcats,
Bay Shaw and

The High School Sage
Band will open Its part the,pro-
gram n the Begulne" by
Cole Porter. Lois Splyey will, slrig

affdEmbraceable You" Brlden will
bandb'e featured

Members band andiVKijs
medley of popular

will hA. Ih. lllffa hfltlrf1. AAnnliiH Mh

number.
The last part of the

Miami," J. the
The .march Bells;"

All-Sta- Band on "Little Jug
Texas Town," piccolo

Educator's Con--

Overture,

G., T.

Abilene,
llslef",

will
Cesare Slcpl,.

Conley

Sigurd

Und

'.

Brnui.

from the musical show. "Okla
homa,"

Last fall' thai band nlaved for
eight of the Steer'football earhes.
Following season. It
I.U.J ...11. .L- - . .....If- - !., I

at

Honors received durlnc thp vear
Include six members winning au
ditions for the at
the Texas Music Educators Con-
vention, three icdlolsta and three
ensembleswon flrstdlvlslon awards
in the regional Solo and Ensemble
Contest.

The band won the soeclal award
for sight-readin- concert-playin- g

ana marcning given by the lc

League.
Tne Stage"Band has played for-

and ,DJgn fc,n?.01 n5
Mrs. Pete Harmcnson. Mrs. ,nd

thradlo.

the

anil

Harshaw.

m-
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CafnatpnDesigns
. There are four pillowcase- em-
broidery designs In, this transfer
pattern-carnatloni.i-n ha"dps 6h
lnvplv nlnlra.stvTlTnH'tnllr.. 1.1. I

IPX nlwt irffitvliTml 't-l.-,, .T I."
deffgh. Enough pretty.' flowery de-- i..!.. ' .. .r..- - " I

isns io maKeyour dir(eren.t .ret
ui (juiowcase cms or tour sets,of
matching guest towelr. A nlee pat
tern io nave on hand 'for pick-u-p

embroidery work on long, sunlight-fille-d
summer afternoons!

Send 25 cents for the CAnNA-TIO-

DESIGNS' (PatternNo. 38S)
color charts for working" all four
designs, sketches of aU stitches
used, finishing Instructions.. YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL. CURTIS

Bg Spring Herald
Box 229, Madisop Squire Station

. ew xonc ju, w. x.
Patternsready to fill ordcrt im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Wives',Club
SetsDinner

Members of Ufa Officers' wive
Clutf of 'Webb Air Forci Bala
rlll enjertaln their husbands and

other guests at a dinner from 7--9

thli evening. ,
The dinner, which will feature,

prime ribs, will be served In
Dining Hall. Cocktails

will be served beginning at 5 p.m.

&

Music for the oceailon will be

ist

furnished by the i Jaysand John-
ny Johnson!

Proceeds from the ticket Hales
will go to the club treasury. About
150 will attend.

Florjdtiqs Visit
Forsafi(Residents

FORSAN. (Spl) Recent guists
of Mr. add Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Mr. and Mrs-- . J. P. Kubekca.have
beenMr. and Mr. Prod Whlla and
Mrs. Willie Mae Boles of Pensa
coia, ria, and Mrs. Evelyn Mor-
gan of San Angelo.

Mrs. Don Limbocker hat re--

fjPWii tsiiBnll

Blg Spring Herald, Sun., May 3, 19S3

turned to her home in Monahani
after undergoing surgery In a Big
Spring hospital.

Mr. and'.Mra. E. B. Prescott
spent Thursday In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs.. P.
In Hawlty Friday .funer-
al services for her
H. T. CoUIns. "

Mr. and,Mrsj E. E.
had at their guests Mr. and' Mrs.
H. N. children 'of
Monahans whij' also visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie How-
ard, near Lets.- - 4

! ?fft.,

Davis Dears Feed
701 2nd Phone' 557
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new...styles rnlss halfMlies!
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perfectlittle gemsItx jrpwr wararo)e...a8y.
care, eaay-to-Iaand-er Qyloae in. airy .flojjils,
.novel geometricprints, leaf-co-ol fcdior ... .

' now fakteted. tpi Penncy's'Drees Carnivall
A ry paBfjay etyjet KMUiy. , I2-2- a. ,

'
IIwl ;

" ' - ...-'- '
'

'

.
- ' .

.

TrtPV'B'p CAUnne: ratec
'rJlSCIPcfNED PAhRir?" . bcoIct

Store

for

WRINKLES, WASH NICELY, KEEP CRISPI ' 1
. .flaf"& lt mm -- ? ,- --mauo to oenave, says oaiesacour tnesewon

derful cool cotton lawns . . . and aren't you de--
ijimibui iiiiimiu, nun, wear auperoiy . . .

keep g bandbox-fresh-, wlthouf starch-
ing or bother. Come choose from many, many
styles . . . these are Dress Carrtlval features,
nowl 12-2- 0.

' 0
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AND MRS. BENNETT BROOKE AND CHILDREN

Nevcomers Are
Average) Thev Say

"Just say that we are an average
American family," Mrs. Bennett
Brooke, 430 Edwards Blvd.. Said.

And Ihey are.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooke, L!riiiyj4

months, iind Buteh. 7, movdhej
a short time ago from itefton.
Brooke Is a partner. In and the
pharmacist at the Ulg Spring Drug.

The Brooks were! married nine
years aco In Jefferson, their home
town. That was while Brooke was
serving In the Nival Air Force.

After World War II, the. couple
moved to Austin In order that he
might finish his work toward a de-
gree In the University's School
of Pharmacy.

"We had the best times In Aus-- J
xin, airs, retfrmbered.

' was In the Wmo boat,,
looking towarrf the first of the

COMlNG
2

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will mttt t
tha church st 3 p.m. .

fIIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW.
SHIP, tit circlet, will mfet t the church
at 1 Ao6n tot a luncheon and mltsldn

. atudr.
fARK METJIODISX WSCS wlU meet at

th church at I p m
BATTI.tT' TEMPLE WMU wtlfclncet at

I 10 II m at the church.
riRSf I'RESIIVTERIAN WOWBK OP THE

CHURCH will meet at the church for
a builneni meetlntl at 3 p m

T. MARV'S EPISCOPAL AlixlLlART will
meet at the parlih house at d m.

KCO WIVES CLt'll will hate their regu-
lar monthly buitnrxi meetlnic at thenro ciud iun ai Webb Air rorca
Hate at 7 30 p.ra

riRST MKTIIOIIIST WCS, all elrdei, will
meet at the church it J p m. for a year.
book prosram

MU ZETA CHAPTER of BeU lltmi Phi
lororlty win meet at 9 p mw In
home of "Mirth. I.Tllh, ioa Bell.

FIRST BAniST WMS, all clrclei--
,

will"
meet at lor ,Dlble atudr at

--ife
--Mrs. Martin'-I- s

Honored
At Shower
' Mrs. Harold!:. Martin, the for- -

mcrJlltsy Jones, vas honored at
a sbwer in theohomplof Mrs, Joe'
K. etmnally, CU Circle 'Dr. . .

4

Tbe table Vas .centered with ai"

rninlafure bride and groom iui
rounded by Iris. A pink and green-colo-r

theme was used. .

A.M theJpccivinc line was Mrs. .

bonoree, Mrs Wal-

ter B, Jones, hex mother, and Nor-
ma Lou Jones, her sister.

Wenpka Bedell served,punch andl
J'egg.y rainier servedcake. Mrs,
DcIbert'Sln'yio and Mrs. Willie
WcDanlcf showed the Rifts. Billle
Sue. Sevt.ell reRi'stered guests.

Fifty aUerlde-d-
.

tiOTES

. BUS SPRiNOaHOSPITAL
, . Adnjlislons - JesiTsTorres,
pwtetwater,M. D. frdss. 608 tanr
caster? . P! Kasch. 107 Gregg,

'Mrs. Ethel HafneS, Odessa; ifpn.
ald'Gross. 213 IJifdbcrg; .Mrs. lroja' Green. VaUnoor: ,C M.

NW 8th; Aimed Shi ve.
.Coahoma; Patsy Toni,, 408 NW

. lQth; Bevcrly Fowler,
" Coahoma;

Grovcr- - Shanks,.Odessa. ,'
' Dismissals'Mike Musgrove,

--
1409 Tucson;.ThclrdaTatIcy.1307
jV. 2nd; wynona Sawyer. 90S E.
yth; NavaTlo Juarta, 512 N,

p. 'C Pyle. 407 - tft1" Mrs.
Mario MlcrCIty, Mrs Yesta

. Smith. Ira. ' '

, jm

Conn'allyrtiie

s?JMiTiorL r.JTrJ!S?vr-S- l
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HOSPITAL

monthSrhen the 01 subsistence
checks would come In," she added
lauehlnclv.

Mrs, BrOoke. an attractive
brown-eye- d brunette, lists her hob-
by as collating antique glass.

"But I d3fcrWk at it." the
said.

Jefferson is the fifth oldest town
In Texas and Mrs. Brooke believes
that her Interest In clauwaro U
result of having lived there.

The couple likes to fish and
Brooke has always enjoyed work
ing wiui ne .uoy scouts. lie is
serving n rtUtrirf shnlrmn nf
the Explorers, here. "

Butch, who is in the second
grade, isn't old enoueh for Cub
Scoots yet.

"But that's next on- - the agenda'
h mother smiled.--

EVENTS
t:30 a.m. Mri. T. W. BetU. will con-
duct tha imdj,

WESLET MEMORIAL wscs win meet
'J clrfl's .at J p.ra. ai follower, Lalla
Balrd with Mri. Arthur Pickle' itolLancaster; Edith. Martin with Mri. w
B. ATeri, 101 njH; Martha roller attha church. a

,, TtTESDAT
JOHN . KEE REDEKAn LODOE 1U
o."i!HJ2if,J11 carpenter! Hill at p m.
HICLCRKST BAPTIST WMS wUl meet at(ihe.cWjrch at 3 p m.
OrtDElt-tO- r EASTEItM STAR WUl melt atm. at Malonle: Hall.
I"J.I.' ctlm wl" Vn ' "tUilintel at 7 30 p m.
II10H SCHOOL P.TA will meet at p.m.

at the chool cafeteria raUier than at
' Ul u,u1 euitom,-:- Ji.m-.f!

niLL P.TA will meet at tha achoolaydltorlum at 7 30 p m.
BIO SPRING REBEKAII LODflK Ul willvmeet at 7:30 p m. at the IOOF Hall

choir win. meat at,.7 30 "p.m. it the .church.
flRKT METHODIST rilirRnfl untie

P"h h Pm" "
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wlU mett at the
1W IlVPERIO.V tLpB wi11,ha.r. their arvnull preildenfaMunetieon- it JJ:30 p m.'lt MoraleaT
LADLES KOCJETT orBLFE wUl meat

I0 MVPERION CLUB will meet l,TTl
, home oITIra. Jamei Little,

H 1 bji.in r.,mlr... V.M&.-- .. .q.. .7buuxvii. ur wuimeeiar 3p.m. v th Hleh school Jlo.Tlliriunar -- .

TilHRSnAr RFMFW-V-l lln -- in x...ii' Pud PetUt In of the bookJrcra ina unicoei,-- or Mri. Ada
Clendenen of Oxona. ftlri. Clendenen winalso be present fof he retlew which
will he siren at J p m. In the Howard
fJountr Junior Colleae.eudltorrum. yeSr

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AT1XILMRF
' ,'") ! ! WOW Hall.JJTJ.'LJS.'

WOMEN'S. CLCB will meet at
the Settlea Hotel foa luncheon at I

CAT;.OMA STATl THETA '

l wfll th. TnAoVH a- '""' ""XT.,M n."V'-- ."OME LEAOCE al the SALvXJl

the Citadel.,..?."'" m"' at
SOITTU WAItp P.TA, wHl meet at thechool'at pm. ,
AMERICAN ..ASSOCIATION OF VNIVER- -

"f, women, will meet ij. ( p m. In
the home f Mri. Ruth. Burnaia, 1107
Johmon. for their annual, picnic

AMERICAN LEC.ION AVlll.IART willmeet In the home of Mra. Orlf- -
fln, 08 W. Jth. at t p.m? .

FRIDAY -
EAGER BEAVERS SEWING CLCB wlH

Dlll Orotler: IKfa Mihi.i
C,lfT HOME TlCMONSTRATION CLCB

, i .f . . S nm " Mr' Mrlt..muc... .uvfr ., joq, at 3, p m. a

t -

fiSSjjjjrai3ap:
:SPUNG. WILL

NURSERY'
Complete Nursery Service.

Z406 5. Gregg Phone 943

, CHINCHItLAS.'
-. . -
HIGHEST QUALITY

' BREEDING STOCK

Investigate This
tNew Industry
Of The) finest
fur Kn'oWn

. --tiOo
N.C.B.A. REfStsTERED

GRADED...

Visitors Welcome

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

3707 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. M7I

H . ttiJFl 'm u.'.jalalalaH

,

CliftonsTo.
Make bfeme
In Big Late
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clifton

are making their home,in Big Lake
followInjLgtielrV' recent fnarrlage
here. eKF

Thebtfdejjs the former Betty
AllenJttaWnter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Ailed of Big Spring. Parents
of thetbfldegroom are Mr. and
Mrs, T. B, Clifton of Big Sprjng.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor
of the E. 4th Baptist Church, per-
formed the Informal, single ring
ceremony at his home.

The bride was attired In alight
blue( faille suit. Attending the cou.
pie vere Aa and Mrs. Garrett
Patton and --Mrs. Dick Clifton all
of Big Spring.

Following the ceremony, the cou-
ple left on a wedding trip to.Lub
bock and Hobbs,.N. M. The bride
Is a graduate of ,Bfg Lake High
School and her husband Is a &nl-uat- e

of the local schools. Hi is a
distributor for' power company
in, mg Lake,

Pal Gifts Exchanged
Members of the Eacer Beaver

Sewing Club exchanged secret pal
gifts at a meeting Friday in the
home of Mrs., n. I: Flndley, IU.
2. Mrs. Bobble Hooper presided.
Next meeting will be In c

of Mrs. Phil Grozler, 1516 Stadium.

Week-wild- ., guest In the home of
Mr, an4 Mrs. Nell Milliard is Lois
Drane of Seymour,
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Every Passing veek- - brings May
26 closer and 'Closer and this
means the time tor the seniors to
gradtfaieWncar at hand.

'One of the Jast minute happen-
ing was a hayrlde Given by the
Tri-Hl-- Monday night. All those
attending met at the YMCAfand
rode' to the park where they "held
theinstallation of new officers 'ahd
roasted welners. Some of the kids
attending were Janice Nalley and
Lefty Reynolds, Llla Turner and
Robert Angel, Ufooy joncs and
John Lawrence, Marllou Stages
and Sonny Wlmbcrly, Barbara
Bowcn find J. C. Armlstcad, Anne
Mary Gray and Wilbur Cunning-
ham. Glcnna Coffey and James
Tlbbs, Carolyn Whitfield and Fros--
tv Robinson. Jane Reynolds and
Joe Liberty, Pa&cy.J.IaMiu.-au- ii.
Brick Johnson, Anna Mae Thorpe
and Roger Brown, Mary Sue White
and Doyre Mason, Janice Ander
son add Junior Sutcr, Pat Tld-Wc- ll

and Buddy Cosby, Nancy
Smith and Charles Rose, Virginia
Hatch and Glenn Rogers. Grovcr
Good and Odom chaperoned the
group.

Tuesday the ACC Choir present-
ed a very enjoyable program for
the students of BSHS, The pro-
gram was composed of religious
and semi-classic- music.

The 1952-5-3 Issues of El Rodcfit
arrived Tuesdajr'and..were glvegj
out Tuesday attcrriobn.'-.Th- annui
ais were- - acaicaiea io- mayrun
Shields, assistant principal at
BSHS. The annual covers are pur-
ple ahd silver with a picture of a
graduation cap and diploma on the
cover. The theme Is the "Key to
the Campus."

AH annual elcmlntf n.irtV U'.la
feven by the student council In the
cafeteria Tuesday night. Some of
We kids seen signing annuals and
flrtnklng soft drinks there were
Dene Choate, Llla Turner, Ufenna
Coffee, Barbara Bowo. Margie
McDougle, Rose RIceTDon Andcr-en-n

.Tnnlrn nnnrdman. Bill Dor- -
sey, CubTox, Jerry HayesjFrank-linHinkle-

Frank Hunt .Mar$
Lou LCpard, Nell Marln, Doyle
Mnsnn. Jndtr MilicT. fileve Kortt- -

Pat CroslaRd. Robert Angel,
Myrna Tailcy. junior sutcr. smr--

ley .nicuamei, janice Airaereon,
Mary E.ua BWQny, treagy uia-- .

lack, Roger Brown, Patsy Cle
ments, Louise Burcnett. Norman
Dudley. Bllt Gilbert, Fran "Mc- -
Claln, Glrr Gllstrnp, Claudctte Har
per, Marilyn Jackson, Margie Kea-to- n,

Don Reed, Llbby Jones, Nan-

cy Miller, Charles Rose, J. W.
Thompson. Anna Mae Tnorp,
James Tibbs. Carolyne WhlleflcUI;- -

Itr-tt- Earlcv. Pat Dunn, Virginia.
Hatch, Peggy Hogan, Marie Hall.j
D cklc M Jam. I'unkln Mcuecnee,
Janice Nalley. Jane Reynolds and
Marllou Stag&s.,

The tarralM&'f hardatjt-or-
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T8 $10.95'Shoes

Come and ee all. the outttandlna. nallonallv) adviir.' '
tjspd styles . ., Whites, Reds, B.Iues, Black,-- patent,'1 Jcalf, mesh. Combination,. Mi mM.klnl, u.i. I

'

REFONDS

size's'In groutJ.'
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'SAtES

FlNAt,

PLEASE
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. . The Fashion Center
Mrs. Palti Gilbert, Owner '

201 E. Tfifrd 0 phone2017

JlrSfx

' By MaiJhlMcOougls

on-- the senior edJUon of. the Con
ral fd be tnihlfahort mm. tlmVit.'!.
mnniri a ,..--. i. JS.l.M'rTA Thursday,

j "2.from any staff nvember this week'
ivc as cents. The senior edition
will include events that Have oc-
curred .throughout the year. :

The cheer leaders-- have- .been
hard at work tralninn all ih.-ii.r- .

ihat wish to conj out
'""'" ""twe nexi year. Try-out- s

1

mtf

htld week.
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We Still hjave LotstOf Good Furniture And CarpetThatMustSelf
We Offering TheseGive-ArWa- y Prices To Avoid Ttid PacUfnn
And Moving Expense.Our Loss IsYour Gain! Even At These Prices
You Can Still Use Your Credit. All Offihis Furniture Must Be Sold
Or Moved

'
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Reg. 399.50 Wagon Wheel
LIVING ROOM GROUP, 6-

Reg. 289.50
MODERN SOFA

Reg. 299.50 Simmoni-HIDE-AvBE- D S
.....V.t.'

Reg. 249.50
SfeCTIONAL "Vil
Reg. IT1? HH

F.lex-St.-

RUBBER SOFA BED

Simmons Beauty
Construction DIVANS

'Reg. 239.50
SOFA

r.

Reg. Tank

Reg. 18.95
END

Reg. 49.50 Tank

59.50

Reg. Solid
.,

' r .

.. . .

'- - . .,-.- .

;

Step- - , .' . .

.

1 A. ..
" ".

win t next Student
uouncu members will alstf b vot-
ed on next week.

be suri to
edition soon.

wert maat for covered
dish slipper at a called"meetln of
the room, and
room mothers of Place

...- mt.wm heur M.y u
t. 7 p.m. In the til ah school ear.

terla. The parents "will tx seated
a ', .. .l.t - .Liu L.. -

in ma iiuie mrir PQI0 S
there will b fables.

Each member-- will be. asked" to
bring a the. contents
of which wUl .be t a
later date. .'

Pc. . .

e e

;

Si

&

Pine

f'

e 4 f I

'- -

;

:H. ' T7 C A? U.. . :.K . . ...
4

-

1
SOFA ...T.

369.50 Foem

rteg. 339.50
FOAM

Reg. 139.50 Rest
BED ...'...

Room Group, consisting
of Sofa, Platform Rocker, End
Table and Coffee Table. ...... .

54,50 Limed Oak
CORNER TABLES

covered

Reg. 29.50 Limed Oak Tank T K
...... 'J'VV

PICTURE WINDOW TABLES

Reg. Drexel Knotty
cur-rt- t

99.50 Ash --
VANITY ,...-..-

.

dorner
TABLES .....,..,,..
Cornier.
TABLES....

TABLES

ODDS
229.50 Florence

.ELE'CTfelC RANGE

4th And

'Everyont purchase)
yours.ntor

P'TAUnitToHave
Coveret.piiVMeaf

nans

mother cKaJrrpen.
Washington

teacher,

dish,
Specified

235.00
T50.00
188.0Q

198.88
88.80

Style 125.00

128.88

J3.00
D4 n.95

27.00
37.00
45.00
18.66
19,47
13.88

ft- -

.M

W

Kroer

Rubber
SECTIONAL "J'vW

18th'Century

Living
Chair,

tabus'km imps

TABLE

COFFEE tABLE

jAULt:

...M..t..",..

J.g:.

AHD INOS

W, .Gregg

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

m m jVjH V "

Phont 3623

Bio Spring, Jtx.

W LVLv

Are

Be

Style

SOFA

CARPET
Reg. 6.95 Sq.-Yd- : Loop Pile
COTTON CARPET, .
Cocoa,brown, beige. Sq. Yd

Reg. 3.95 Bfgelow
GLAMORUG, .Sq. Yd. ..!
Reg. 8.95 Sq. Yd. 18th Century
BIGELOW CARPET, Sq. Yd

mg't. BEMNA8TS
Reg. 336.00 12'x18' All Wool
WILTON RUG, Beige

Reg. 240.00 12'xl5' .

CARVED WILTON RUG ...
Reg. 240.00 T2'xl2'
AXMINSTER R,UG .

Reg. 12.50'27"x18"
SONATA SAMPLE

Reg. 192.00 1'xlfl?
COTTON AXMINSTER .......
Reg. 117.6012'x6'8" All Wool
TWIST WEAVE, Green,....,..

RanchOak
it

'Reg. 20l:00
DOUBLE'DRESSER &MIRROR

rReg. 79.50
O--BOOK 'CASE BEDS

''Reg, 159.50 '

'DESK :.......
Reg. 179.50 v
HUTCH BUF.FET

Reg. 8.50 Drop Leaf
DINING TABLE .."..,;
Reg. 29.50;" .
DINING ROQM.CHAIRS

BEDROOM

V

Pinea... J

..

Ct

May 3, 1053

m,iz?

Reg..279.50 Grey Walnut DRESSER
BOOK XTASe HEADBOARD !&
NITE STAND ..,"....'..:..,
Reg.295.00 Knbtty

BEDROOM SUITE

Sun,,

ksroitKtic and' cdNVejrrfQNAt.
.nonjnu - MAVriinrS " tfHANCirjl irtONER

IIOIC
'tjberil Trkd'e-l- n AUovincti

CaU TMae Ttt EtUmatee
sjair Tarma . .

wmvs
'iL.1206-10,- 3rd

w i

, 3.49
2.89

Floral 5.10

'" 192.00
165.00
125,00

3.00
96.00
50.00;:

1

Furniture
- "H

149.-8-8

58,88.
98.88
98.00
68.16
19.88

SUITE

.150,00
tSQ.OO

Reg.349.5,0Solid MflhogBny-Drawer 5QC. Aft'1
DRESSER,BErJiNlJET .STAND ...Z ?UYi

PHILLIPS
TURE CO.

Phono 2643J

fci

i

.Mo

r .

4

'.
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Audrey Hepburn ipeaks French..
talking to Lydla Lane, and pastel
Paramount'! "JRoman Holiday."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
By LyWS Lane .a

MOmYWOOD Audrey HP-- I
biftn. who wasStarred stage
play '.'GI&l," has lus't finished the
picture "Itoman Holiday" In Italy
for director William Wylcr, Hqr
success has broURht her a long-ter-

contract for Paramount.
.Uniet Audrey last week for tea

at..a Beverly Hills hotel, and 1 a?k-t- d

.her U she liked making motion
.pictures betterthaaworking on the
ttage.

"I like both, and I hope to,be
able'to continue doing both! 'she
aatd:"althoush. curiously cnoueh.
my first love was the ballep," Sho t

confessedUiat sne Is grateful tale
has directed her to acting because
a dancing careerIs more demand-
ing and less versatile.
SVWhatIs the biggest thing you've
bad to overcome?"

"The most ' difficult thUSfe to
achieve for me," Audrey replied In
her rich, distinctive voice, "Is
speech. I have never naturally
spqken any one language. I was
born In Brussels, Belgium, of
English and Dutch parents so I
was speaking French outside piyt
home and English at home.

"But "when I was'ten I went to
Holland. The Germans oveiyanl
uexcouniry ana during my must
Impressionable years' 1 sp.oke
Dutch."

"Then you "are .W
commented, . M

.

"Y$s," Audrey agreed, "but due
to the circumstances under which

.I have learned'fhclsie languages
jny ear Is atune to too manv In
tonatlons. This hasclven rrie a way
of talking which has been called
curlquv' I have worked nard nn

clarity, and I am still working."
In 1048 Audrey was one of ten
Iris chosen Irrtm nehrly three

thousand applicants for the' Iin- -

vdon production of"High Button
Shcs." And three yoars later she
wssa star on Broadway In Anita
tons' "Glgl."

"Tell me your formula for suc-
cess,," I askedeagerly.

"I haven't any great technique
j'b"t the one thing I have done Is to

take every slnale opportunity toj
Improve. Whcnil was chosen for

, 'High Button Shoes'.I didn't know
one syncopatedbeat from another,
so. I had to work much harder .than
the other jjlrlsij- - ,
" "When I was 'in the musical

'Sauqe Tartare' wejjgave two pcr--
. formances a night" d for six
week (.at,Christmas time I worked
tvery day In pantomime far chil-
dren "so that I had twebty-on-o

hows; a ,wcck But I got. my first
part' in plciufbs through the dlrec--

- tor 'of the pantothmic." "
1 told Audrey no one could 'cilf

her lazy, as 'I asked for her top
" Jbeautystcrett

"Proper diet." Miss Henburn
aid Iristantly. 1 0ent

it.- - t '.,- -- .. i

on starvation'rations, for months'
.breakfastwas hot water 'and-- one

sllce 'of. bread made (rom. bfovn
.beans, Broth for' lunch was made,

" Vlth on potato and-ther- was no"

, mux, sugar,cereals or, meat of any
"kind. "I became Underweight anq)
,111 iroiji lacg oj nounsnmeni, ,

"Vlieil I could afford It I went
to a doctor and ne-tol- d ma I was
Vry anemic,andmust eat a pound
of .red meat,a day. Very soon I
began to feel and look dike a dif
ferent person. I bavcgreat respect
lor now ciosciy. your appearppce
tnd vitality are related to diet."

"I supposethen you've never had
problem with overweight."
"Yes, I In London I had a

craving for sweets and I ate too
much between meals and I didn't
feel comfortable in my clothes, I
think It's good find out the
weight where you feel the best and
to maintain'

Gir.O TheWorld
Dutch nd English. She calft'on her
on her ideas aboutthe American girl.

j

A'swe talking I noticed Auj
drey's perfume, '

"I love perfume," she'confessed,
"I never go without It. In fact 1

have, goie without bther things to
buy It."

"Do you have one favorite?"
"No," Audrey answered."I have

a definite sense of pleasure In
wearing different kinds."

As Audrey had lived In so many
countries I asked her what she felt
the American girl most needed to
correct. . ' '

"I feel there are too many bus
iness women In the U.S.A.," she
said serlouslytet me add that
I have enormous respectfor the
contribution the American woman

Visits hd .

GuestsMake
I

ForsariNews yii.

x

FOIISAN (Spl) Visits "
and.--

guests njade most 61 tKe'ficws In
Forsan this week.,

Air. and Mrs.-Te- d Henry, Tom
my and Dannay,afc in Pyiducah
fnr n vleli ulth Mr ' nnH Mr '

Qatf, Blcbards.. T
Jfr. and Mrs. H. L. Gibson and

Dickie visited lri San Angelordtir- -

ii (lie . vfucais ui wv Vliu.
sons for the week end-- , are Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Gibson, and All-dre- n

ana Bradley' Gibson fit -- lisAn0o1nt"Pnlir k

Mrs. Harold Sanders I vlsltlic
"her soiv and daughter-In-la'- In
Oklahoma CHy,' Okla
rMr. and Mrs. E. E..BIanklnshlp
amr children ure-- recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Harmon
Ui Mldklff.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Parker and
daughters and' Mrs. M. M-- . Falr--

chlld visited recrntly in Westbrook.
Mr., and Mrs. It. A. Chambers

have returned from a trip to Lit
tie Hock. ATk. and Wichita Falls,

ftpcent gucsts.ofMr. 'and Mrs.
It. D. Giina'tt have teeMr. and
Mrs. Joe Nplghbors and Bonnie.'

Attending a Vacation. Bible
School ' in Big Spring 'Tnursday
word Mrs. C. C. Suttl?s, Mrs. It.
D. Garrett, Mrs. w. J. White,

A.'Kullen, Mrs.. J; M. Stagncr,
Mrs, O. V. Wfl'sb, Mrs. Carl Tip-
ple, Mrs. 3. B., Pike, M.ri. 'C. L.
Gooch and Mrs. Bay. Crumley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Porter
have announced the . birth . . a
daughter, 'DlannaXee,April 22 In
a Big Spring hospital, '

. The. baliy. welched five- - pounds.
and Js the gfanddauglw

tcr 5I Mr. ahd MrJ.,A. F. Oglcsby

I Porter of San Ahgelo,

GplfGrqupHas .

Luncheon,Party . '
Fou'r, now" members, Mae ,Dcll

PaWon, Mary .Greenwood, Dorothy
ICaublo and JJrs. Frankln Nugent,
were cnoscn ai me meeiijig- - oi. me
Ladles Golf Association Friday at
the Country Club.
' Hostessesfor, the cocktail party
at 12 noon were Mrs. Bepilo Cough,
lln. Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs'. Frank

JDlUoh and Mrs. 'Dave Duncan.

as lone as.three days wlthoQt food!f 'Forsan and JMh andMrs, Sam

;dld.

to

It."'

of

rouowing me, cocxiau nour a
luncheon was served.

Pat Dobbins won the door prize,
an arrangement of red gladioli that
bad formed the centerpiece at the
luncheon. It was announced that
Mfts. Bob Hodges 'had won the
Ladles Day Tournament Thursday.

Mrs. B. B. Beeder was a guest.

.. C
Internitlorul background when

You'll see Audrey soon in

hasQnade, but my greatest ambi-
tion is to have a career without
being a careerwoman. If you are
efficient you shouldn't let It show
Because spoils femininity 4v

I wanteitto know If Audrey'bad;
any Ideason how we could Improve
our appearance. ' "

She complimented the fashion
senseof the American woman Lut
added,,'Those pin .rjirlst When a
girl Is dating a man, she would
not dream of letting him see her
with one pin in her hair. But as
soon as they are married she has
them all over her bead.

"It's Important to keep excite-
ment In your marriage,and to have
happiness born out of the wish to
please each othef. I feel there
would be fewerdivorces," Audrey
added, "if there were fcwcrpln
curls." '

NEED we'lOHTt
Many of yoi have written,

"How can I gain Weight?" To
answer this question you should
have a copy of leaflet 4, "So
You Want to Cain Weight" Add-
ed a 7 point program on Kow
to relax. Get your copy by end--'
ing.ScentS AND a
stamped envelopeto Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty. In' care of J
Tk. Li.u wit - ir . , I"iur. Riy spring, itxai. i

.B

BIG

O-Qjty-: Jo
BjetfomeOf
Newlyweds

COLORADO CITY (Spl)., Mr.
and Mrs, Delbert Terry Thompson
are making theirhome here,follow
ing their recent marriage.

The bride Is the former Mar"--

garet Winn Key, daughter ,of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W, Key of Colorado
City, Parents, of the bridegroom
are, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Thompson
also of Colorado City.

Wedding yows werre said In the
First Methodist Church, before a
candlelit altar, flanked with .balms
and white gladlolas. The Hevller-sche- l

Thurston read thg'vows.
The bride, given In marriageby

her father, wore a street length
dress of pale orchid linen, trimmed
In white medallions, a bat with
matching medallions and rhlne-ston-es

and white accessories, She
wore an antique gold bracelet

to ial gtandmoth-c- r
and carried a white linen hand-

kerchief belonging to her maternal
grandmother. She carried a white
Bible topped with an orchid.

Marlanna Key, sister of tne
bride, was her maid of hotior. She
wore a blue linen dress vylth .white
accessories. Her flqWers "were a
nosegay of elfe rJses.

Billy Shoemaker-- of . .Colorado
City served as best man and the
ushers were Charles Currle and
Philip Conway of Colorado.City

Mrs. Curtis Baker was organist
playing "I Love You Truly." "Hov
ary" and traditional wedding mu-

sic. Curtis Baker, soloist, sang,
"BecAuse," "O Promise Me," and
The Lord's PrayeV

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held at Fellowship
Hall. The couple was assisted In
receiving by their parents and their
attendants.

The table was covered with a
cutwork linen cloth, decoratedwith
white candles In crystal holders,
and centered with an arrange-
ment of pink carnations and fern.
The three-tiere-d cake was topped
with miniature bride and groom.

Guests'were . prescnTJfrom 'Boss
coe, Snyder, McCameyTPlalnvle.v,
and Sweetwater. , ,

The 'bride, a graduate rff Colo-

rado City High School, attended
North Texv Staje Cdllege. Den-

ton, and is now employed by Cad-de- ll

Transit Co.
Her husband; also a graduate of

Colorado City HlgfiVScliool, attend-
ed Texas Technological College,
Lubbock, and is employed b7
Freldman Construction Co. "

Annual Art Show
To Be Held May 15

Adults, elementary and, high
school art students of Mr . .Myrtle
Lee. will present,their annual fine
aha exhibit Ma 15. '

The show will be held during the
afternoon and evening at the.First
Presbyterian Church and will In-

clude work In oils, pastels,water
colors, India Ink and other crafts.
Some of Mrs. Lee's own work In
pastels and)'oils will r,aUo be on
display. v

Later In the jummer, Mrs. Lee
and Dr.- - D.wisht Jones, pictorial
nhotocranhv artist..will show their
: . Swwon.

' $75'; :.

SPRING

, Flat Chested?
. .. f '

ILLATION BRA by FORMFlt'.- -

l bringsfull, . 7 ..
' roundedcurves .

ConfiJence-inspiring- , the way Formfit's pfettj InflatiQa '

Bras gi'veyou just the degreeof subtle 'bu9d..tip: yd ;

tlecd . . . create the high, fullNrounded bustline jOu
Kant . . . without risk of slipjKrig or embarrassment! '

Light, cdrnfotabl washable. Choose.yoilr Ihflatio'n
Ufas (rojn our rahg'e styles!. G

"
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' m tfetrothal Tpld
Mr, and Mrs. William U. O'Neal are Announcing the etigagtineju
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Blllle Jean, to'faayton
Oibbs Eljm, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Elam of Seminole. The cere
mony will be performed at.th. first Methodist Church June 6 at 8
p.m. The Rev. Horace Brooks,pastor of ths First MethodistChurch
in Seminole,will officiate. Miss O'Neal Is a graduate of Big Spring
High School and North Texas State Denton. For the past
year she hat bftn a member of the faculty of the Seminole Public
Schools. The prospective bridegroom, a graduate of
High Schoolsanociatedwltha store there, '

New Officers.
InstalledAt
Forum Meet
Kw officers were installed by

Mrs" Clyde Johnston when the
Junior Woman's Forum met Fri-
day' in her home? 2011 Runnels,

The officers IncludeMrs. Charles
Tompkins, president: Mrs. WlUard

vice president; Mrs. Eli
vis McCrary. recording secretary;
Mrs. Boy Tld'wcll, corresponding
secretary;Mrs. Carl Benson,treas
urer.

Mrs, D. D Dyer gave the pro-
gram, Bccroallon for

r.

"221 W. 3rd

i

i.

4--

c

Sun., l&a?

College,

'Seminole
furniture

uendrick,

"Harmful

M .

TeWAgers." She Included in her
talk views of the teen-age- them
selves, their mothers and. Sunday
School teachers, whom' sho had In-

terviewed,
It was announcedthat-- Mrs. Dud

PcttlUeiOzonawould review "Ida
wearsaopuntencs' lor tne TMBrs--
day Review Club May 7. Thfr"au
thor of the book, Mrs. Ada Clen--
dencn, also of OzotS, will accom
pany Mrs. Pettlt here.

The next meeting will be In the
Lfaome of Mr Guilford Jones,--1610

iuiiy, niui una. nujr 4iuwcu as

Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Harwell have
as their weekend guests, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Prater, o( Memphis,
Tex.

iS5,.. '
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Show6rCurtaiiff2x72

va damp cloth resistsmildevpnd
Inar-wojn- 'J. stiffen- - or stick

rriadji Infb Shower Sets in

two delightfully different

Wins Blufi RiBbon
Judy Brooks of .Coahoma, wear-

ing a seersucker.'gathered skirt,
was awarded one of tne blue rib
bons Jn. the 'skirt division at the
Codnty-Wld- e 4--H Club Dress Re-
view' held Thursday evening.

Wonderful Kind
0ALL-IN-O- N .

daje LapsNlejpr

Reducing
ScIence'Now.HelpsYou

v?z&0??zev&'

Off Your Fat tyhi.B You Eat
The FoodsYou. thoose
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( tiM wmil WwU t fit'
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SeeHow FastFat
Goes All
Over the Body

Se fit diMppfAT from tromicK
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nock, umf, nd uikks.
You 11 besurpmedu thriuacU
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month, tee fit to to much t
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And the Cost?
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. eYinylite Plastic:SHoer iirtauis' '

I . ' - , ' . . ' ,
a .

SOLDONLY; AT WARDS-A- S: ADVERTISED 'IN kfY-',;H'OU-
SE AND jGARDEN"

Loxunout-lookFn- o. VInyffto pfoitlc-- r. 4C3 3orden Rota. Shower Cvriolrf find
ivrtyaM practfcal. Wipes cJeon.with PrIst5rlq, White? oa blue, yellow, or

"

t

together.
Beautifully

patterns-- -

New

)

EQUALS

1

J

. .

E Party Plaid Shower Curtqlp and Prfs-- ,
dlla.'Pink, blue, wine, orViver 'with, blpck .

on white. Green and yellow on white. .

SEE WARDS. COMPlETE'SELECflON OF SHOWER ACCESSORIES.
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Cheerio Party
tIm u?.1 f?riheu,Mi'0jrtV honoring Colorado Cltl.ni 6S vsars f age and older art, from

M.thHU? rh.Trl' DMV,,lll.Mr,',P,V,,Bv,:oLn' Mr Btn W"k"on srjd Mr,. John Worrell. Th. First'
iSw.m'L u.nCh n!,,lJLtl S1!?, U B,v,no th .l party this afternoon fromW p.m.

5ii!,i-- p MV City church. The gd,&, who miy be of any denomination, will have!
of old time songs.The oldest couppTetentwill receive special recogntjfen. Q

Methodists To Hear
Mrs. W. Bs.' Landrum

.
Mrs. W. dT Landrum of Little

nock, Ark. .will be In Dig Spring
May 10-1-1 for' speaking engage
ments at the First
Church. ...

"oru ana wnurcn
MethodU.t43tension. She has had wide ex--

' nartnAtnmra. uananjm.a field worker.
In theVSCS, wlll'he the featured
speaker) at ahe meet-
ing oLthe. WesleyanService Guild
May 10 here.

The district will honor her at
luncheon at 12:30 noon at the Set-
tles Hotel. The program will fol-
low at 2:30 p.m. In the church
aanctuary. After' tho program,
members of the Carleton and the
Martha Vesleyan Service Guilds
of the First Methodist Church-n-d
the Wesleyan Guild of Wesley-Me-mor- tal

Methodist will be hostesses
at a te honoring Mrs. Landrum In
the church parlor.

Attending the meeting will be
members of the Lubbock and
Brownfleld Districts a well as
those! In the Big Serin District.

Monday, Mrs.' Landrum. will
speak at tte district meeting of
the WSCS at the church. The Big
Bpring women will serve a

with short sleeves.
Slight ..

...

si

For The

k- -, -- -

jjjoy wi.".r

eon noon.
Mrs. Landrum hasbeen mem-

ber of the Women's and
yi? ti minions'

t 'I It. ...v.-.- ' f .li- - iirci.?

a

lunch

a

In her local church and as a
and Jurisdiction

officer. She Is an active member
the First Methodist Church.ln

Little llock.
A graduate of College,

Conway, Ark., Mrs. Landrum has
done graduate work at the Univer-
sity Arkansas.

NewcomersClub Has'
Dinner For Husbands

Members the Newcomers
Bride Cluh enfei-tlnor- i h.l v,...
bands a dinnerparty the St,
Marv'i Knlrnn1 TH.l. ir.',..

jSiHostesses.'were lijn. Don'sid
ro'BelUy. Mrs. L. Tuije. Mrs. W.

i,iui

at

of

of

of

at at

J.
U. Evans and Mrs. TCl- t- TT

'Boss.
Mrs. Pat Taylor won Hot prize1

at bridfte..B. D. Klnir urnn
prize,

White with .
neckband.Cellophane L

wrapped.

.

. .77$

, .
'

tp longer.

Men's sizes.All white ..

Irregulars . . .

, Merfs "Wranglei1" chambray

&7
' e e e e f i

Shirt. Made Tor
wear...

Hendrlx

leeeteeeoeeeeT'e ,

54x54 Inch Big size cloths .

in prints. . . . . T I 29
D

r SMI lull .

Cooking In
Cafeterias

Lunch menus nixnnrri tnr
school cafeterias this week

rt anil unnMMno
are

Mothers can prevent serving the
Same thine for dinner-h- taVlntr a
lobk at this Hit nr uiKC nrin k
served in the cafeterias:

MONDAY Meat loaf, limas, gar-
den salad, chocolate cake with
chocolate' Icing.

TUESDAY! Tinnst. unt w..
toes, green beans, grapefruit sec
tions wnn cooKies.

WEDNESDAY: Salion cro-
quettes, mashed potatoes: lettuce.
carrots, onion salad; raisin pic.

THUBSDAY. with
cheese, black-eye-d tfcttuce
and tomato salad, corn bread, ap-
ple cobbler.

FBIDAY: cfiops, buttered
waldorf salad, fruit Jel-l-o.

a
1 linrriortn DUnn'aM.MI IUIIVWII I II

The IMS Hvnerinn fatih.o-lT- I t,..
tBe annual President's luncheon
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. at Mo-
rales, It has been announced.

-
Boxer or gripped styles. ' SgS tsAlso knit FOR
briefs. ,..,.,..,.,

White knlf. 0--
.

3Made, wear j. pcR
Dollar Day Only !.... ... " r

tough

DJylslon

nice
.,.......

ssMssiMssissMseMSjsMl

Hominy

potatoes,

te
$

43x81 Inch'.Extra nice.
In eggshejl corysl
only. .:.;..-.-.

o .

CUv.

........

v

the

peas,

Pork

Officers To
4

Be Elected
At Meeting

neprcsentatlves from the Yonng
Adults groups of eleht Presbvterlsn
Churches of the El Paso Presby-
tery are meeting at the First Pres-
byterian Church for a rally,

Thefrllly was to have begun
Saturday with registration, fol-

lowed by social hour.Mrs. James
Little and her Young Adults Sun-
day School class to h In
charge.

Dr. T. Watson Street, professor
of church history at Austin Semi- -

ll "" " uo UIB principalSpeaker.
The schedule Saturdayalso in-

cluded a barbecue suppet.at
Mountain, an artdrsiV hu Dr

Street, recreation directed by the
iiev iiervey I xzenby, assist-
ant pastor, and the evening devo- -
tlnn hv lfonrv .T SimttrnMi VM.
land, assistant pastor oPthe First
rresoyienan unurcn.

On the agenda for this morn-
ing was morning devotion at 8
a.m. at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church and a breakfast served by
the Young Adults of St. Paul's.

Following Sunday School class
and morning worship at the First
Presbyterian Church, the Aleeh
Read Sunday School class will
serve dinner. ,'

New officers will be elected at a
business meetlnir thli afternnnn.
Dr. B. Gage Lloyd, pastor, , will,
instaurQiem.

Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan is tb

Young Adults of the
El PasVPresbytery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
of Tatum, N. M. are visiting his
mother, Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw.

TheOillltini
rrtflk 81iuiMr,,il
'The Sdjqurner"

......
T.h Ve!vet'"0oublet
itmti Stretiir
Ambassador'sWJfe
EUMbelh Orrutl

in?
IK)

i&

SOS

.eSBSBSBHesiL Lsisisbbb1
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Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holley, 801 W.
17th, have announcedthe engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of th'lr daughter, Monoh$to

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Long. The Rev. Jordan
Orooms, Ftrtt Methodist
will . officiate at the ceremony
June14 In the home of the bride's
parents, 06th young people will
graduate from Big Spring High
School this Thty will
make their home hereT

Wives Club To Have

The Officers' Wives Club will
meet for dessert Thursday at the
Officers Dining Hall Lpungeat 1:30
P. m'r Instead of at the regular
.2 p. m. meeting time.

Installation of will fol
low. Mrs. A. EimMoses. hostess
chairman,, will be assisted by Mrs.
B. &t Bailey, Mrs. J. B. Douglas,
Mrs. G. F. Collins, Mrs. L. A.
Dempscy antMrs. P, L.

CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

May. 10th It Mother's Day Gifts of Lasting Value

Wtrjorli Rtwllnn

pastor,

month.

offleers

Munn.

Scofield Bible
ntfe rne,rltton .... I oo
Oxford COJicordsnceBible
Red Xrftttr EdIUoa . .140)
Cambridge Concordance

Bible
Slpjxr Uoitxm Btodtni . .'inChrist And The Fine Arts
Ornthla Mu .... ,, 1.Hallmark cardsefor Mother, Aunt and Friends

'
' ''

Values

f
' ''

' I'tUlvC

-

'

'
. . . . l .

'

42x36 Inches. '
. ttsj .

made,with J- - FOR . I'
hems. Special value. T ". .

"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald; Sun., May 3, 1953

Troop?T7.Fetes
WithSdatedTFecf

--Members Girl Scout Troop" Marvin
honored their, mothers' a ii.lfc.,.-- ii
tea Thursday In the borne Mrs!
.ick uemonas, iroop leader, HQ
Mt. Vernon. '

In the receiving Jlne was Carol
Ann PhUllps, president: Linda Lou

Scwell, secretary!', and Pat JoQw
wl lv9Ul4. ?

ESch slrl JnttiSittrA tia nit.2.
ift Kfrs. Tjvmnnrla mtA' 1a n.f
Taylor, assistant leader. Members
sang a song, "Girl ScoutsAre We"
and explained the requirements for
aimining secona class rank.

Miss Johnson and Mtrjorle
servedpunch. Cookies made

by each girl werS served. The
tabJewascentered with an arv
rangement pink and red roses
In a crystal bowl.

Attending were Mrs. CharlesWeb-e-r
and Judith, Mrs. Forrest O.

u

and Repriced Ifl

'-- tv.

" J
I $22.50 Value Ift 9,75 .' I

f

BIG 4
assortment of

colors and types. nZv --t SSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT --T f
I A .... 1

Well
deep

Mrs.'

Nice 'large, size.
Pastel colors.
Special Monday

410

is .

of 17
at

of

of

Boles Jn?l,Sue,
Mrs. Ted Phillips.
Mrs.'Jwaln LetSnarri'. tor- - 'vim
PblUlpi, Mrr. W. O. rashiflgtcu
And Carolyn. Mrs, Jack r" jw.
son , Mrs, Relerce Jones,and BettyJ

mi), yamrs j ernLn;, ixmrue
,snd Judy, Mrs. L. E. Millingand
Ann. Mrs n r ni. .n ..
Mrs. C. B. Frederick

. n ocoune ana Janie arlf- -
tin twm Tl.v ikr.iit.-- .. . w...... mike,, iuiuicwi tnajitfoara and Pat Taylor.

& Jones
First Nifl. Bank Bldo.

Big Spring

-- tr

WATJDH

USE

itTe wgges-tib-n

of lllnsss
watch, soiree

yoof
Doctor's

thlsiiKe ph'a.
macy, the of
famouf Pre

serVlc:
"SETTLES

Wlllard Sullivan Owner
Settles m-2-0

OK. So wo knock ourselves 6ut the finest furnlturo
In America, the prettiest the most unique decorator
Items. can't see the miserablestffefor the $?sand! -

copy Is' out on but, By
George, courage.

under this Mojave Desert there's
bound to you'd lov td own . . soby Monday we'll
have dug-'o- r out again, we're sharingscissors with a

sand who just loves to cut out paper

Scurry1

TOMORROW,MONDAY MAY 4, IS DOLLAR TOWN -- DON'T MISS THEVALUE

fmdmraosn ffl rs tffiy
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MEN'S T-SHIR-
TS

hyldrtrelnforced

2- -n
MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHORTS

MEN'S ATHLETI? SHIRTS

wfl
SKIP-DEN- Y SPORT SHIRTS

WESTERN WORk SHIRTS

LUNCHEON CLOTHS

$2

Look What's

44
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Brid&Etect

Meetirfg Thursday

Tl BOOK STALL

Mothers

DAY...

Kegrbupe
jriyJsJSnh

LADIES' SUlfs'' 'felT
fo.19.7l Valoefa
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COAT AND BONNET SETS
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LEADING LADY NYLONS- -

Special

Ail white batiste. Pull, slips, ; M M
half slips and camesolss. I W
Eyelet embroidery. ..,..-- .' . . . . . .,'.. - t
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Afternoon Bridge
iQub Entertained

Stri Jay WUkorson entertained
the Afternobn Bridge Club. Mrs.

. .W. K. SSuddaV was honored with
"surprise farewell shqwer. She Is

going,to move to Rankin the Ut-
ter part gf May.

Mrs." pay Hlghtower won high
score tnd Mrs. I. L. Watklns. low
score.-- Mrs. Charge, Cox, Mrs.
Glenn Riley and" Mrs. Roy Car--

' ler won bingo, prltes. Mrs. Cox
wai a visitor. Mrs. Shotty Blgby
will be the next hostess.
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CURRIE

fit

mmmm:

'

r3roupNarnes
iissurrie;
'President

Blrbara Lu Currle.-dairfihte- i" of
"

Mt n'd MH-..B1- Currie'rff Garden
City, "has been named prescient of

. the Phi feta Chspter of Delta Delta.
Delta sorority at Texas Tech,-- Lub-
bock, If has beeri announced

Jerry Currle of- - Big Spring "v!11
present, hls sister as president at
the annual' Presentation Dense",
MayB.'tn'the Student Union Build-
ing at the college. Her escort wilt
be BUI Snyder of Apache Creek,
N. M.

Miss Currle. a Junior, has been
selected as a representative to the
Student Council and has also been
chnn as a legislator from her

Knapp Hill.
' She Is secretary of the Tech Ro
deo Associationand last year was
named Rodeo Queen. MissCurrle
received honorable mention at the
grade recognition service the past
semester for her grade point aver-
age of 2.25.

23 Men RecruitedIn-Ar-

During April--

A total of 23 men were recruited
In Big Spring area during. April,
it was announcedSaturday by Sfc.
A. M. Burt, recruiter.

Of those who enltstedjlO went
to the Army and 13.' went to the
Air Force. Burt said there were
three men rejected who "attempted
to enlist.

FOR

I

dormitory,

fa'imkMf- -

In black only,
cot slip with
trim and pink
ruiue.

net under

d0.9S

San Soucl slips,, Tricot ny-
lon wlth permanently pleat--,
ed bottom and lace trim".
White only

5.95

Wonder Mafd nylon tricot
slip with wide embroidered
nylon ruffle trim. Pink or
white. '

. 150

Matching half slips. 5.93
Matching gowns, 12.93

See our selection of fine cot-
ton pllsseslips and halrsllps.
We have a very special col-
lection of gowns In all fab-
rics', colors and sizes.

Many other appropriate
gift items. ,..
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effy flebet't Repeats

Betty Joy JleBert, daughte.f of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert,A. Hebert of
TJilbodaux, ta.,' became.the! bride
of 'Alile Babln' Jfr In

COSDEN .CHATTER--
''' ii T

Employees
Th Chicago
On Business

GeorgeGrimes and Dan Krausse
were In Chicago Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday visiting the
office of Universal Oil Products
Company lif connection with the
proposed alkylatlon unit.

R. L. Tollett left Wednesday
morn for Fort Worth to, attend
mid-ye- meeting of board of di

rectors of the American Petroleum
Institute. He left Fort Worth Thfirs
day afternoon for Louisville, Ky.. h will attend
In company Mrs, TolletL ""T"'
were CueiU of Aetna Oil Cora- - , is a of
pany and OH and School, and

Co. the running the State Unlver-tuck- y

and Is

return to High School,

late today,
Grlf Barnett. CosdenJobber at

Merkel, was a visitor In the office
this week.

v: Smith of the Spring
and W. A. Tracey

spent several days the
past week In Carlsbad and Hobbs,
ti. M, on company business.Smith
returned to the office Friday.

R. B. Baker, Cosden Jobber at
Midland, was a visitor In the of-

fice ' this past week.
Mr. of the King Roofing

Company of La mesa, was also
a In the office last week.

We are glad tojtclcome Helen,

Ilujr as a lie it vuipvjv
Visiting In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. JB. Hardy Jr. Is Mrs.
Hardy's mother. Mrs. E. T. Boles
of Columbus. Ohio.

Don L. Guy and Robert Q. Brown
of the State Comptroller's oince
areUiere periodic
audit o( tne gasoline ana Duiane
motor fuel tax records.

Mrs, J, A. Coffey, recently
underwent urgery, Is In Dallas
where she Is taking
treatment at the Baylor' Hospital.

John White Doyle Wilson, 'Walt
Simons nd Lawrence Kempher of

worth, 911 15th.
tt.H ia nnr1lncr C.VArsl Wpeks in

the planl making a analysis
survey.
an Informal ceremony Friday at
the First Church.

The bridegroom Is the son of

MALONE AND HOOAN

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Daley

Lane, city, a girl, Mary Ann, April
24 atJ:17 a.m.,weighing 7 pounds?

8 ounces. '

riorti to Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Evans, Snyder, a boy, unnamed as
yef, April --28 at 8:40 a.m.. weigh-in-i

6 pounds. H ounces.
Born to Mr. ana ueani. v lMh elrl. Jaml

Jill, April 29 at a.m., Veigh
Ing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.
v BIO SPRING '

Vhnni to Mr .anrl MV. Trtfon H.
nodrleuei. Gall Rd.. a bo, Do
mingo, April 27 at 1;24 ' p.mv,
walnhlns n nniinds. 3dunces. .

I. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred M.

A Timely Stoop!!!
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Lucpsy you' . ,. , to b able to this '

olovely jut at of

summer .". . and at a of on,lys

S4.95 the pair. Hurry In you'lj

want more than one pair at this tiny prlcel

IK 'V
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wVf 9 .
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Mr. and.Mrs. J, A- - babln.Sr., of
Houma, La. He. was graduated
from the pilot' program at
Webb Air Force Base Friday aft-
ernoon. jtU "

The Tt. RV Gage,'Lloyd, pastor
of the church, read) the doubleting

Shirley 'Da
bin; .sister of the bridegroom apd
Lt. Don LtoyS of Freeport, Penn.f
attended the .couple.

tilven in marriage by her fa
Ihef, the bride' wore a mauve
spring traveling suit, a corsage of
red roses, and carried a bouquet
of tecUiws.

.MISs-Dab- ln vpre an aqua suit
and a yellow

n guests were tbc-p-1

tnts "of )he bride
and Mrs. Q. A, Ple.trjch of Dalits,
a'unl. of the bride. The . Wedding

had a wcddlrfg supper at" the
Wa"gon Wheei..

After a honeymoon to .Houston,
Hup1 the caupjej.

Will 11VC 111 l.S VCXHS, .1YCV.
A . .. .... .. ... . '.wl"e hrwegroom

with They """
bride graduate We--

Ashland Reiin-- WleJglj Thlbodaux.
In'g at of Ken-lMe- d ifUlslana,

Derby yesterday, .aretSUy TAe bridegroom 8jad-expect-

to Big Sprlnll"tff of Terrebonne

C. Big
office of Albu-
querque

King,

Visitor

maklnaS,lhelr

who

additional

6:45

low,

party

Houma. and
a Institute,

k'
Mr. and Mrs. j. T.
I"p5 have

of daugh;
ter; Kay, to Robert
ton o? Mr. and Mrs. Mer- -

the Texas Commls-- J E. The bride-ele-
.

job

j'fmT

Mrs.

,.A,

hfylon

'training

Southwestern Louis- -

jap

Rlchbourg,
Lancaster, announced

,the tbtlr
Merworth,

Lewis
Employment

Presbyterian

will graduate from Big Spring
High SchooT this monthThe

is a BSHS
graduate and Is attending How-
ard County Junior College. No
date for the wedding has beenset.

STORK

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

HOSPITAL

For Dollar Day

'imt&im

'purchase
meih'fho th4tart

low'prlce
tomorrow,

If; Babin

ccremp5i,at.6:3(l.pjTi.

carnatloiYCQrsageV

WpSJSSLMfi

Engaged

engagement

pro-

spective bridegroom

CLUB
Olivas, city, a boy, Fred Johnny,
April 29 at 4:20 a.m., weighing 7

pounds, 414 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Perry A.

Walker. Rt. 1, a' girl, Vickie Joy,
April 23 at 10:13 a.m., weighing
7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and, Mrs.' pick Saw-
yer, 905 , 15th, a boy, Galen
Lewis, April 29 at' 10:32

" a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds, 4 trances. f, ,

Born to Mr. and Airs. Jack M."
Teacue Jr.. 1110 Avlfofd. a bov.
John AVIlllam. April 29.. at. J223
p.m.. weighing ,6 (pounds,. 12ft
ounces.' - '

Born to Mr, and Mrs. .Floyd Ed
ward-- Brvant. 1010 'wood, a .bov.- ' ' '.'-.- - i 7 ..
Robert Edward, April 30 at '6:40
am.; weighing . 8 pounds, . 12
ouhres. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
FjMrcki. Route 2. a hov. Tt'nnnlit

Eugene,May 1 at 8:30tf.m.,veigh- -

lng e pounds 13 ounces. .

i, WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

BornVo and Mrs. John
Franklin' Manner. 103 W., 15th. .a
girl, Denlse.'Aprlf 2fi at 7:04 p.m
weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

BomJto 1st LG'snd Mrs. George
Austin Day, 609 Caylor Dr., a girl.
Dcbra, April 28 at 7. 57 a.m. weigh--
lng 7 pounds. 4 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to 'Mr. and Mrs.- Samm'le

Porter, Forsan. a glri,. Diana Lee
April 25 at 7:15 p.m., weighing 5
pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alyln Bak
er, Coahoma,,a girl. Lora ue
April 27 at 1:19 p.m., weighing 8
pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. 'and Mrs. Mark Snt--

phen. 700, W. 16th. twJn girls Ter--
ri. April 28 at 1140 a,m,, wcign-Ina

S nounds.' and Sherrh April 28
at 11,50 a.m.. Weighing 6" pounds,
10" punces. , .

. Borrtto Mr. and Mrs. M. A,. 'Har
ris, Box 67, Big Spring; ' boy,
Marvin Andrew. Jr., April n ai a
p.m.. weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.
. Bom to .Mr. and Mrs. . Alfred
Liner, 1407' Tucson, a- - boy, Eddie
Mac. at 3;:20 p.Tn.,'wlgh-(n- g

9' pounds, 4 .ounce.'
Born f Mf, and Mrs. Bl Win-

ters, Vincent, a 'ftW, Pamel Su-

san. April at 12:50 p.Jn,., welgh-(rf- g

. 7.' feounds," . ,-
-

.

" Born.to Mr, and.Mrs. Bill Young,
'OK.Troircr'Courts'.'a .RlrlftJo .Ann,
May at 6 a.m., weighing G

pounds, 13- ounces,' ,
. MEDICAL ARTS '

r CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

. Bqrn (o Mj. and Mrs. "iVoody

Smith, Stanton,' a boy. Kenneth
Woods. April .27. at .12:13 .a.rh,,
weighing "6 pounds, H'.i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mfs. Bob I'atcb-er,l5ll--

Sy.cahior'c, a boy; Steven
Thomas, April 28 at 9:53, p.m.,
weighirig 6 pounds, 1U ounces.

pbrn to Mr. and Mrs. Genq Lock-har-t,

Vincent, boy, Danny Ross,
April 3d at 3:45 p.m. weighing 7

pounds, 6H ounces.

NCO WivesTo Meet
The NCO Wives Club will have

the monthly businessmeeting Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m. In the NCO Club
Lounge 0 Webb Air Force .Base.

The 'sophomore'class Wt Tues
day4 during activity.'period to make
plans Tor I box supper which will
be "held Friday. May 8. at the Cltv
Park. The aiipper Is to raise mon- -
. In 41. .1... lf. li'il.. -- fu "ic Kiti iu uie couege.
A conlmlltecofWeldon McEIreath,
Charlie Warren, 'Dallas Williams.
JackJeand Rodney Cramer was
appointed to be In charge of cold
drnkS, All college Elrls. hlsh xrhnnl
girls, and fi'culy Women are In--
wiea ip Dnng poxes, ueorge er

will srye as auctioneer.
There will be a dlnce on the slab
at the park following the supper.

The freshrtftn class met Thurs-
day to' begin making plans for the
college prom. Lynn Mitchell was
In charge of the meeting. Decora-Uo-m

refreshment, music andclean-
up committees were appointed.
JjtAn .all musical assembly was
presentedin activity period Thurs-
day. The fourth, fifth and sixth
grades of Washington Place School
entertained their parents and col-

lege.'students' wlthPseveral songs.
The HCJC Choir, under the direc
tion of "Elizabeth Cope; sang "I
5tbodUy the River," "Almighty
God," "Skip to My tou,' and
"The Lord'LBIess You fhd Keen
You." Members of ihe Choir who
sang werr. Ned Hartman. James
Suttles. Weldon McEIreath. Jack
uee, wecu-iiogga-ro. unar,ne war-
ren, Charles Crelghton, Gary War-
ren, Cecil Gllstrap,. Delmar Har--
tln,' Jonel West, Mary Sue White,
Lou Ann Nail, Diana Farquahar,
Frances King, Shirley Riddle, Von-ce- ll

Rhotbn, Darlene Sneed and
Bobble Adams,

The Lasso Club gave Venlta and
Johnny Allison a surprise house
warming and covered dish supper,
at their new home near Lee's
Store. Those who attended Were
Frances King. Shirley Riddle, Nan
McGabey, Lynn Mitchell, Lou Ann
Nail, Mary Sue Whtte, Barbara
Blair. Darlene Sneed.Bobble John
ston, Marie Petty, Mrs. Mary Ann
Morton, Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan'
and Reglria and Mrs. Janelle Da
vis, tf--- O

The BobTrouts spent the lasti
rek end In Hamilton.
Beverlyn Jones was absent all

week due to Illness.
The''HCJC ;tracksters'took ' the

zbne title Monday at Lubbock. Rob-

ert Cobb was high point, man of
the meet.

Dallas Williams and Dick Gil- -

bbV ib"bwv.- -

with white (act

JflHI

'?, v
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' chaHer?
By Darlcnc Sncod

'.most

the.GOOD
KEEPING lhe.worH,'

lot
Hpusekeeplna

with each'
n..

m6re are In Commerc.e .Dal-la- s

Week end. ;
Casey Jones and Lonnle

home to Odessa oveY the
week end.

Lynn Mitchell, Nan McGahey,
Barbara Blair and Darlene Sneed
were entertained In the home of
Marie Thursday night.

Notes, Mary Sue White,
Jonel West,.Diana-- Farquahar, Fran
Rice, Bobble Adams, Lou Ann
Nail, sang at the First Methodist.
Church Friday at noon and at the
Coahomasenior play. Friday night.

Some of the kids seen In
show this week have been ,Vonccll
Rhoton and Larry ShortcsrMary
Sue White Doyle Majion, Sue
Love and Ned Hartman, Diana
Farquahar Russcl Nebon, Sue
Laudermllk-atid-Do- ug Smith, I?ar-len- e

Sneed Jerry Fowler, Bob-
bie Adams. Don Edwards. Jimmy
Seay, Cecil Nlblett, Vesta Harri-
son, Betty Hulsey, Rickets e,

Dallas Williams, Cecil Hog-gar-

Bobby Maines, Shirley Rid-
dle and CharlleMarren.

Charles Warren has hon
ored with an Invitation Jackie
Robinson gd to Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil, to attend the International
Baptist Youth Conference. They
will there for 45 days and
make the plane. There

be a good-wi- girls, and boys
basketball game, Charles .has been
chosenas one of the players along

PINKING
Only postpaid. Chorrnlum
plated, precision made. Manufacf
turers Christmas overstock. Guar-
anteed $7.95 value money re-

funded. Order mall. Lincoln
Surplus Sales, 529 Main Evan-sto-n

91i Illinois.

Store

-r--r

PUT THEM ALL . . THEY
DAY . . .'It doesn't

matter how young4he Is. dr hoy old she
Is! diesn'tmatter if she's become

is a veteran "with brood .s. .
mothers are women t . and' women all
love to"1 be with presents on
Mother's Day. & PHILIPS
DRUGS is filled with pretty

practical things,, little and large, to
make de ahtfu lurorltej for Mother ...
dainty,' hose and
bags In 'aqua blue dotted nylon trimmed

einflln.iff- - ImMArU CTrMnrh Cvil ntf&n nnw., . 1 iuiiiuuii.1 i.fiuw. .vw , .....-w..- .. , ,

puffs in pale blue and peach . . , sweetly stented Herbsry
Gardenssachet to scatter among lingerie, artd linens. Seer you-r-
ielf this Is only a mere hint e jnany, many .nVY(

niiior wise jeiecuon. .
FOR A SPECIAL LADY . .on V special'
day. . Day snd floweriTjo hand
in hfirt express your love .in a beauti-fu-l

way, because flowers are, ope of the
most tributes you cap give.
FAYE'S FLOVYERS is n
early order rf you expect to send flowers

of town; so that you may have bet-
ter selection and avoid the last minute
rush.to be surr yoir gift reaches

timer At Faye's you hSve a vjide

Exprt
Truss Belt

FITTING
Elastic Stockings

PatroleumDrug

re 6op

N
TjOOETHERr.

SPELL MOTHER'S

pampered

overflowing
things,

matching handkerchiefs

...Mother's

flattering
recommendjhg

io

CUNNINGHAM

mother-pleaser- s

0jJShsA"JBBV

Choice ... a frshlyut Spring bouquet ,

. . . laltlng'ppt; of colorful blooms nestling In green folljge.

. . . a delicate corsage.. . . whatever she. prefers In all the. Jov. ,

liest blooms of, the" season... the perfect expre$sionvofsentiment ,

whertfyou "Say It With Flowers". - .

e

l v jfrw IAy t ?7 ,e,'3
.j s. M?KJf i0xW

.

It
or

TO MOTHER WITH' LOVE . . . the
nicest symbol of your aftection is the

you choose with loving thoughtful- -
a'ness, and there's no nicer way to maxe

MOtrler ;very nappy come nexi auniy
with a of sheer and shapely

Schiaparelli from elmu WES
SON'S. 'And iJu.it because.Jtrs Motuers
Day, you'll recejye a loveiv .oiacn now
ba"gwitri tne.purchase of three-- pair of
these be'autlful stockings. They're .pure .
glamour,' knit t'oj cobwebby, perfection
for Women of -- particular' dess and the
durability;-?- ' "nylon pius-th- allure, of the
Vnoit' delicate- - fashion-flavore- d shades

would charm the Most exacting person. with Mother sDay fa
.closeat hind, gls.-yoi- t .better put a bH9 In vour spouse'sear, that

can get you whJ.,you want.at-Elrno'- "Men's" .sore.

LEISURE . ., . The ,wonderful
Mother's Day gift if all. Wothec will
fake it easy this summer with a new.
.T.cinirt Ranae'from HOUSE

SHOP to dd all
. . ..1 ... ailt.A.J !.. .4k

now-jus-i in um muuiti vji fi'Good 3hop offers y.ou a
set of faftousf- - copper-cla- d Re-

vere Wire purchase of a Tap--
n.n Dim. Umre't rinoi that WIN

and
this

"Muse
went

Petty .
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the
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been
by

to

be will
trip by.
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. SHEARS
$1,95

or
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gift

than gift
hose

-

Sp

he Just

..

fa -

streamline the'kitchen with breathtaking beauty and give mother
years of dependable, trouble-fre- e service and convenient work,
saving features ... a range that cleans In a flash-- and will make
her cqoklng, ajjreeie. Why np surprise Ihe chef of ,your house
with a wonderful Tapparf and. a set ofRtvere.Ware, and j.h II

pilllBU IOI,MlI. W , ;... .. .. A. .km. mm --iiir ba.OMOTnbK IS uuticn ur 1 nc mi . .
arid ACCESSORIES, res

tha) will make Her-fe- el like, a
queen long after Mother's Day. There
you'll find tje very newesV In costume
jewelry . . , enameled copper.' an

ol true designing genius, This
smsrtly sophisticated,moslac type design
It a masterpiece of craftsmanship and
Jcdior . . . Jewelry that has an amazing
flair for the subtle today and tomorrow

4 of fashion. There are necklaces,brace
lets and earrings designedfor daytime emphasisoras graceful ac
cents for evening wear. Whatever your choice, Mother'wlll be
thrilled with the beauty, color and patterns of this unusual selec--,
tlon. Jewelry Is always appropriate, always welcome, always the
caviar of her costume,'

0 Big Spring (TexasTMcrald,"Sun., May J, 1053
' '"" "BT

with several boys; from Wayland
College. . . t

Mfs. Uy Sloan,student at HCJ.C,
Is op a $Jvo weeks, vacation "to
Angeles.. f

Marvin Housepresented book
Man1Called Peter" Cath-

erine Marshall to memorial

iWte

BARBARA GOULD

W fAsA

oily skfttt

POMPON
COLD CREAM

ASTRINGENT

10JI0N
(I.I.1U5)

905 Johnson

have

"ST

Los

the
"A by

the

$1

ber

sm3m

rr

shelf library at the .college,
- Students In the drama class have
been citrine variousfreDorts"on'the
lstarof the'Amcrlcah. stage, t '

S, Visitors at the"college tws weex- - '
have beonrBe'ccaSewell, Ruth Cal
ley, J!' A. Conway S. M. Melton
and Mrs, Frances Doll,

A. fff XX

Jr.--

'i'"

GM&M&

NOW

f.JIOO'-- l

LUUSUX

imi hi

er

CIEAHSIHG

(.a. $1

FRESHENER

(til. $1

OfANT SIZtS Of CRIAMS (V. ).S0) NOW $1.75

A lovtlitr skin wnl anhanc your. .new clothes . . . ghrea
lift to your iptrltt. So snop up theie beauty bargalnt by
famous tarbara Could, in thim faiiKfully,' and watth
for exciting results! LIMITED TIMI ONUfM.jf.i (.

x,

5S
SMI

Patroleum

for riqt--$

IN T. S
NYLON IS THE MAGIC WAY TO SAY . .
"Happy Mother's Day". And ifs magic when
you ehoose'LgxIte nylon slips for Mothsr from
ZACK'S Of Margo's. They'll meanmore leisure '

Mime . . . because these lovely slips dry as
fast as her nylon hose and needjjno Ironing
. . . more-wearin- quality . . . becaussnylon
Is.fanwus for its exceptional 'strength and It
won'tTureteh or shrink . .. more"ltorage space
. . . for or in her dresser at home,
because they weigh only a few ounces and
fold into f, wee of space. . . more beauty... and this is the best part of all such'goss-em- er

softness arid smoothness, richly styled
With finnr. fl.tt.rK1!..' .... II J .'..--.

Jw very detal . ni. whlte French mocha, pinkf
Ijlaek, and Jarown, they're priced at JC95 each. ,

NfOTHER'S BAY . ; JUSTJTA WEEK,
AWAY . , - so I'm putting afplug. in for
easier living for' Mother ... . electrically.
Since the .home revolves around,the kitcnen,
why not make thetime mother mnrii thcra
a lot morl by choosing her dft
from the 'many top quality, famous name
appliances0at the BIG .SPRING HARD-- .
WARE; You'll find food mixers to handlel
an and all mixing lobs: steam' ironi that
do al 'ironing tasks with equal ease;auto.'
Malir entfmm mLpc tni.lft.rAAf tm 'm1.Ikm

for

$ujj

1

delicious coffees toasters that turnout golden orown toast, done
the way she wants it; waffle makers, deep fryers, ovens and many,
many more,, . .all electric to better her llvlrig always
ready to work for jier .

t OF , . . Mother's
uay is meao.t tor those she

. Joei-no- t often buy and Rev.
Jon's "Double at the YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOP wouM r.rt.lnlw 'k. .
gift of luxury thai any mother, young or'

' old, Two steps for a
' Includes

"White SabJa" . . , thr
. liquid xleanser that leaves

ikln 4able soft and floats off dirt arid
mak"eru'p.

CREAM

Bldg.

traveling

pleasaSi

fe?l,
"servants"

automatically.

SPEAKING MOTHER
speciaLgtfts,

Beauty"

would.apprellate
i?.v,?,,r complexion,

cleansing-crim-

wonaertuntw

. "Mbon Drops", a molt--'
kl..A k.lM tkat .!.. .Lt ..ul...l,

.freshness.and blooiH to keep.lt always young looking. Since Ifs
srje use It pvetnlghfor all day under her founded

; tlon. Normally a S4.50 value, theseiwo outitandlry beauty aids are
specially priced atr only. $3.00

"
plus tax. .... ,

. . .
-

ON HER DY. . . "Mother will be.happy
Indeed If she' .receives one'of the lovely
greeting ca.rds youii tind at.HESTER'S
SUPPUY,

,

Whata wonderful selection Ihey .

cards foMmothir from anV mem-o-f
(he family, or family friends'. ..

cards sweet and sentimental. . . . cards
Jjgrit'and humorous .t . cards to fit any.

. personality, making it possible(for yoii to .
' "select to carry vour indiyidual m.mage '
Ati- the way 'you yourself .would, like, tor say

It , ...so very' Importanb for. such a spe--
.' c,al person. You'll choose wisely and well '.

from- such a select)en With . -

Mother's Day lust a week awav. vou'll'wanf

rfry

SPECIAL

i) .

SKIN

ji

fi

J

bit

uur' ..

J0?!11."' Jt

can

-

one

tvfr &P.X zwJ - 4

to see them soon. . . such a small Investment'that will reap such
.big dividends in love and appreciation.

YOU'LL REMEMBER MAMA . . . In
fin style, If you" give hen beautiful
music.to enjoy, for months and years to '
come. After working hard each day, she '
deserves-- chanceto'relaii'to the best In
musical recordings from THE RECORD
SHOP. There's music for every taste . . ,
daisies that have stood the test of tims

iriaht ntw mutlrl .hnui . n4.u
No matter what your selection, you'll
find a wide and wondrous choice of at.
bums In rv !. In avcrv nsrl

You'll give her lasting pleasure . . . you'll give her hours of de-
light all through the year . , . with records .your gift will help
make Mother'sDay something to be remembered every dsy.

v--

n
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TONEY'S

MOUS YOUR QUEEN!

iJJA.WV-d-
TreatJier gauge,
jienicf Caymode luxury
sheers!Extra nigh twut

longer Wear added
beauty tley crrne leg--

lovely shades spring
andsummer. Tastefully
packed please her

Alother's Clay!

te

v?

'.. - -

'"3,- ire 1 i

Sf e&v aav.t.i shto 60 15

for
in

for

to
.on

b

.

Reg. 30cSingle Roll

. Reg. 3$c Single Roll

Reg. 42c Single Roll

Remember..
Molhr' Day If
Sunday,May,JO!

attractivegift package

SALE OF

New

Patterns To;

Choose' From

s

(.
m 9

&

,

in
2

- . SAVE INLAID .

' ; , ...
?1..9 ... m eo

LIGHT GAUJGE, Sq.tYd. , : ,

.. ;. . -

Regularjy J2.7S .
Sq.. Ycf.

r

O

UfdA7 jbattevri

Lift 4 'ttiuLt- - r-- '. ii tjxiSaSSmvMKSi.

ikb . toss ; . - . ss3faHKSs9'r.w

4bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbW''5 v ''

PBl f 4BHIB

t I IB. I .. u'.73

w

Tonl Owen, wio designs gay
Sppcts clotbes. elves'us her famous
middy and shorts outfit. .No-- on
could ever'be .over-dresse-d In this
well-bre- d number. The .m'ddy,
slashed almost "o the waistline,
reveals the camisole, cut to fit
without being boned. The unhand
ed shorts, Interfaced at the waist--

. . .

'
. . . .

. Roll . .

. .?
':. . . .

.

:1s,

,

z
GiWl

WELL-BRE- D NUMBER

Thi$ GaySportsEnsemble
8VVnr EnhanceAny Figie

oi. , ...l.. r

Tr nonrfW waistline)
iz; 34, Waist 26, 36

size 14, bust 354, wafst 27 i, hip

37; 16, 37, 25;
hip 39; sire 18, bust 38H,
30, hip 41.

Size 12 requires 2H yards 36'
for the middy: IVi

line, tiny releaesd plates, and 36" material for the shorts and
the bias can be wrapped camisole. Originally made In crlnk-- !
around theoutside of the middy for ly cotton, It would be equally good . I
a iigui iu mm or wunoui me in unen anaaemm. io oracru'at. l
sash, this delightful ensemblewill; 1145, address Spadea Syndicate. I

ennance any.ngure. inc., r.U IJox 535, 164, G.
In selecting your pattern size. P.O., New" York 1,

please use Uref.guldo below which ; size. ,1. Air handling 25
represents body '' measurements cents, Parrfphlets 7 and 8 available

by this designer: at 15 cents each.

SAVE . . SHOP DURING SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

.BIG MAY SALE
Oft FIX-U- P, JDRESSikjP.NEEDS FOR YOUR HOME!

6t..Loy6ly

STANDARDGAUffE,

WALL
,"i

HERE ARE EXAMPLES OF YOUR SAVlKlGS

Now 20c ;Rg. 45c Single Roll .'

c. ..Now 24c Reg.. &6c Single Roll

V. .... 28c Reg. 75c Single

Reg: Sl.OO.SiAsle R&H tx...., Now 66c

,1ADIESC. ON

;LrNbLEUM
'Regularly

J

-- L 'e'

.J Cwru,

NrTivSJ'ate

O F F

OUR BRANDS; FINE
VENETIAN BUNDS! '''.

COLORED AND REGULAR

oOb

Haver Masking, Tape'..Mask Quf Ths .Dust!

Ask Abojurlt NQW!

Ask" Abodt Our Budget Payment lPidn For". Your- - Decorating'

LET US RECOMMEND RELIABLE PAINTERS

222 THIRD ST.

1.1.

below 3t4;
size bust h.lp

sjzo bust (walst
waist,

yards'
spot

sash

Depf..

Send maU

Used

Now

PER

Now 30c

Now 45c

Now 50c

SEE OF--

4 '--. .
. . . . 7

' Wo

To
'. .

.

' ".

.

WEST

-

material

J

PHONE 1792

Mrs. Ada CrencTenenTdi
Attend. Review Club :
' A rancher's wife who .was
determined,td be a writer she pa

so i ent.

tiered her walls with rejection slips
Is the'Utle characterAln.the book
to be reviewed at the Thursday
Review ,Club;.iiex"Neci,T

Mrs. Dud felSit'wlfi'revlew 'tlda--

Wears the Drltches." a '.dawifito.
eann story by Ada ClendeUen.
Thursday at 3 p.m. at the How-
ard County Junior College audi-
torium.

Mrs. Clendenen, who modeled
Ida after herself, will also be nres--

Graduates
Are Honored
At Banquet

High school seniors at .the FlrsW
Baptist Church and their gucstM
were honored a3a graduation ban-
quet by the WMUat the church
Friday.

Table decorations followed a
graduation theme and Included di-
ploma replicas and dolls dressed

i .
. . M r " '

rused.
Ilcv. Maple Avery, pastor of

the 4th Baptist Church, was the
guest speaker. JamesLee Under-
wood andHJatsy Clements 'sang a
duet, accorhpanled by Nell
Frailer.

Russell'Nelson of Webb Air
Force played the piano dur-
ing the dinner

Mrs. Clyde Angel was general
chairman for the dinner. Other
chairmen were Mrs. aayionCpth-crn- ,

program; Mrs. P. D. O'ljrlen,
decorations, and Mrs. Alton

Ida married Tom Clemensat the
age gf 19 and reared four children.
Money from 'picking; dead wool and
skinning polecats helped Ida feed
and clothe her family, but she al-
ways, dreamed of being a success-
ful writer.

Her typewriter carried hereto
dreams of and fortune away
from tending the children andltlo- -'

lng ranch chores.
She wanted to write, yet so

much stood in her way: the neigh-
bors, her children, Tom, her own
inertia. Out pcoplo began to take

Iter seriously the local paper
Hbegan printing her efforts.

Mrs. was born In
Temple, moved t0 San Angclo
when sh6 was 4 and.has lived in
that area ever since.

After her marrlaeo ilOillvod on
tranches In Tom tJiVcn, Upton and
Crockett counties. The.writing of

book startedIn 1949 when Mrs.
Clendenenbegan commuting to the
nearest college for a sliort
in journalism,

The authw gels part of her In-

spiration for her writing fromVthe
people who natronlz the intlmir
shop she has owned In btona forki im jowni. mac ana coin. ., o..,.MhM. maIhh !. "M jv,a..v.v. vu.u... .im .p.iiin ugwersn Her hook wrllti.h f.r howere

The
E.

Mrs.

tt.
Base

hour.

P

fame

when

course

average reader, she says. She Is
an Intent woman with a greatsense
of humor.
jSne Is a widow and has Uhree

sons and a daughter and . 'five
granacQUdren.

Ida ''had
Clendenen says, Tda-th- c charac
ter that she eld?? blgslck
over my head Until the book was
finished."

'UCKcls fpr-th- e review are on
sale by rhe.mbcfj" Tnjf the Junior
Woman's 'Kbrmn.s'ppnwr of the
Hevlew Club, foV--

60

cents. They
may also be bought at the door.

Peney's
JL ' Fi !

bV1

bU bV lft BbI

f
( fM ';

Boys' "'' .

s
Cool,' wonoerful- siriutHr- - Never Ironing,
comfortable short sleeve, styled to" wtar or sizes

e. "Blue, maize, tin. greanpr white.
. ...jr " ' L: i

S

to

O
Plisse

Dainty In fine tombed eot- -

Von with rayon embroider- -

d nvlon sheer Irlm. Csml--
. sole built-u- p style, ot

.'our May Dollar
"

" White, In sizei-- J t
. 44. . .:. .

. .tlolron

.

Wit nylop '. Ivsn tbe

thread). With elsie.
A' Jqy 'tOj

Wear srfd "cart for-.j- oy

U buy at this Dollar f5ay

price. White,

. SgJSBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMifcfMiw

iv

v)

1

MRS. CLENDENEN

Mom Animal
How alxiuT a ver speii.il gltl your cat

foso'our mother on her daijwhj and perha
be mouicr

is
, .k--. K.r . ....rf.,t ...v.,n2Vrtt. watch-do- .In wt)rld, little. ..... ..... """ animals need affection'. iigold time

a clover
blue Stones.

ADA

jour the best
the but

Pet your'
hat is crowned with aulnuilSxas often as possible, make.

of ml. green or
' ", 'ffl? . T1 "' w,tvr
ami iiuik itui uepeuu un (iicin

Thcrc"s a natcldng to protect your interests unlessyou
lipstick that's available, loo. lure willing to offer to

them.

at
9 w Ll'

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnL3 BEV iBL 4BHU BBH

V M I SBT' XSSMMBBHBHbBBbW
Ssta 1 ' Mi BBBbI

V'" V- -
V.V I' "! ."

',' j29 w-JA?- J-,J r
Heavjwfnyll 5'caf-and.bac- .

Seersucker

SPORT SHIRTS1

:2 for IJ88
' '

needs
In ou,t,-H6-

' :

IjCnV.' TaSy.

Clendenen

watpable,

Nb-lroh- .'

Cotton

SLIPS

1.00

or

"

'

something

Penney7s

ABBbI
BmBBalBBBBBBHBBBBH

terrific"

GIRLS'

"Day.1

plnW

Pbcktr.",

NYI-O- H

UfiffORM

triat'detich

a.
CompocBor i0VQ Jhat

TOMORROW...

TJH w'XI ZM
BVECEBVSBBinlLBBH

lo$mci 4a

5.00

CHAI RESETS
Marlei'ied tfnistj in heavy. ,
vlnyT-wondoT- ful ma'tclv forpopu-la'- r

sink andtabletbps.W.5"" box-edge- d

tcuh?oi aad lOVixlB" .ctfalr ;
bacfi. Smart, practical they wpe
learwlth damp elothpRed.grey)

yellow, greonC . .

k r

aI may iGlqd
dog

i?
i

t.oo
Foe it. Boys'

Casual Wearl

Shirt &
a

Short. Set

L66
Handsomely ityltU'ihlrt Irs- -.

fine" lightwelghv terry cloth,
trimmed VvltK denim elub col-

lar SJurdy. tlenlm boner;
hort elastic-waltU'o- r snug .

fit. Cornplately Watbable. .

rtl DOLLAR DAY valuel.
Faded blue, 1an, green. Sizes
W. . - ' .

' 'THRIFT .

"Chie-e- n Feather; '.

'PILLOWS1
-. '.

TOO
r

If you'fe on tht; lookout for

,1'owjricedpi)ldy',. rwh Jo

PerineV'srHeeare bargains..

for VoUf sumner home, .for

camp, tor toorut cablru. etc.

16x24" .coye'fir with smooth

sturdy Bohemian type ticking-Di-

DOLLAR DAY vsluel

m
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If A lllft

Lovely. Slips
Lingerie' with finesse , . . ,

hidden--, from er public . ". .
pleases.Mother by tho way
It feels next to her skin,
by the way it looks in her
mirror, by the pridtr she.

takesin "owning nice things.
from

3.95

.r

ps

N8

m--

'Swif

up

214

204 MAIN- -

ToV PIease :
MOTHER"

n q

No lovelier gift for.
Mothcr'thim'theonq
r(ip' hlln-rfrp.irrllr- tf

aboutl Our Vdressej
designed tojiltter, '

keep her prcttjfrrid
h a p p y all throifgli

'summer.

from

8.95 up

zncKS
mriRGOS

,;'

9V
"4-

Style Show
Is Scheduled
loi;Jusday :

CAHDEN CITV YSptf-- Four-- !

Glub' members and.Jiome econom--

frcs .studentswill" rrtcidel 'clothed they
have made at a style show la the
Choor auditorium Tuesday at 2

p.m. :s
Mrs. JImltond; Club spon-

sor, 'anil Dorothy Lceriard, home
economics tearhcr,' haVe directed,

Ahe "glHs.lh the club and claw I

Thrrcjv)" be no admission charge.
JtajTMitchctl- - and Sandra Wllk- -

cMth left Thursday with Miss
Ldpnartl for Snn Antonio, .where

. twill H.n,l tho kal m.
I InR of the Texas Association of the
ruiun; jiim-iiiui- c ui nuaiK..
inty wilt return oununy,

i - "

1 ozp
: I sizesv,

Half-Sizers-!-.

Proportioned lespeclally.for the
half-ilie- the shorter, fuller
fteures,. this shirtwaist basic has
the 4clnd of styling to treasure In
shantungs as well as'.cCjttons to
put an exclamation point to your
new Spring wardrobe!

No. 2826 Is cut In sizesMM. 16H,
,18'i, 204. 224, 244. Slie 16H:
snort sleeve aress taKes u yas.
35-l- or 4V yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address. Style Number and
Sire. AddressPATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, llox 42, Old
ChelseaStation. New York 11, N.Y.

Patterns ready to fllf orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of

ifrdcr via first class mall Include
an extra per pattern.

THE SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is now available.
From covet to cover It's agog with
stmple-to-mak- e vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for alt occasions,all ages', all sizes

d all of toe

SHOP EARLY!

just 25 cents

DOLLAR. D AY, EGlALS
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Mr. Howard .$&.TPir t l' 'Others'attending were B. AMiat
I Sffib KeP JU &: y' cCortney.E. U FanniaT;

a r--- f i L t.t. "."::" "'T.Danquet r
GAUDEN CITY. (Spl) Morris

Howard ol Midland spojee ort "Mod-

ern Trends AprleUlturarEduca-tlon,- "

the members of
the chapter gave for1 their
fathers In the school lunch room.

Lewis. Newell! 'lritrbduced the
speaker. Bryint aixl,sP president,
was masterof .ceremonies.,

The Itev. Hush Ma gee gaVe the
Invocation and Wllburn Ded'nar
welcomedthe guests.Tcd'Laughlln'
rcspdnded. Accompanied by Mrs.

Kicker, Gladys Reynolds and
Reta Elms sane. "I'm In tjve
With a Boy the FFA."

o JohnnieJ. Phllllos nrasented.nlns
to the following honoraryrnembcri:
E?JF. Pryor, Clayton He'ndcrsoii,
uick jMiicni'ii ana u. L,. men.

Jan Bums, chapter sweetheart,
guest honor, was presentedwith
Howiers.

Mrs. M, A. Barber and Mrs, I

ji. sen preparea m? meaj. Aipincrs
donatcdtples. Serving vSre Jenny
Lj-n- Candy, Reta and Emma.SteR-hehs-.

Donna Shirley, Bertie Mae

ft
Night Cap.kevival

Jan Master,, d.uBhter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Masters.1310 Donley, "'"""P 1 ""!
will represent her sorority, Zeta TauAlpha, at the May Festival in scenc'j?y """J, 'n 'puckered.
Denton, May 23. The affair will be held on the North Texas State !Plnkblue or white ejastlcfied ray--
College CampuJ. Miss Masters,a Big Spring High SchoSl graduate, ton With nylon trim? Lac? night

a sophomorevoice major at NT. She is a soloist with the choir caps are making a hit too. Girls
of the First Methodist Church In Denton and will sing at the Grande" lrkt! Them because they keep pinAssemblyof Rainbow Girls at Galvestonthis summersShe attended curls In place and can be keptowara county Junior Colleae. wher. th wa ri;tnr ...
Iinnk .nrf .!... ...L- - IL.-.- V uuvw

:.
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Rube

1
year-- . spotless (or

a quick rinse

l

soapsuds.
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Johnnie Edna

X

'

. .
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W,'E.KItterman,A.H.Serf,Roseoe!my.Rich, Mitchell,'" Lylin tl
Newell and TrUett, Jlmmle Smith,
bod Pjydr,' Ross Hodges, Alton
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dale, Darren Northeutt, ,Jck Jfs4
kins, 3. F. Jones, Targe Llndter
XJoyd HlrdyChrls IUndes( J. J.
JSWrton an4MaimecFloyd Phil--
Ua.WIVA WUM, V....V. .IV.S AWU. L

Gary
Gandy, Dalo HlllgcrTD. yr, plrker .
and Truman, BUI RobinsonSr. and
Bill Jr.,' Bob.Frizzell and M. A.
Barber, advlso'r.
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Shells in Black,

Navy A Regular

$7.95 .Value $4.99.
V Alio. Available With
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Brpkptf Pipes,leafe yAra

aiiseloVHIg) WaferUse
By WAYLAND YATES

Something' the customer nearly
always gets more o( than he pays
for it jvatcr.

There's,usually a little Water go-

ing througtfVclty meters without
Wing measured, according to Lee
Nuckcfjflupcrlntcndcutof the DJg
Eprlng water distribution systnVA

Dripping faucets, for Instance,-1-- .

oiccn waste water tne customer ts
never charged 'for. If the drip or
other leak Is slow enough, the
waste won't be registered on the
meter.

But for larger volumes of wa-
ter, city ietcrs are never- more
than two per cent In error. And
that error Is more thaji apt to be
In the customer's favor.

If the rate of withdrawal ejc
coeds 25 gallons per minute, the
merer may registeronly 960 ot970
gallons when 1,000 has flown
through the line. ,

.Nearly always, though, you can't
get more than 25 gpm through yoUr
meter, so Nuckels considers alfa,
the measuring Instruments at least "

98 per cent accurate, ,
New meters are guaranteed by"

manufacturers to register within,
two per cent of perfect. After a,
meter is set- and a customer com-
plains that his bUljls too high, the
water departmenWantest the In-

strument and make repairs and
adjustments, If needed.

3 Uusually, however, there'snotfr
' lng wrong with the meter, Nuckels )
says. Almost always the custom'.-- vt

er is using more water thanhe
thinks or some is being wasted
through leaky plumbing or a de f
fectlve commode valve. nt

Iteginald Castle, foreman of the
watermeter section,estimates bro-
ken pipes or leaking commodes
are found to be responsible In at
least 50 per cent ofWhe cases
where customers complain their
water bills are too high.

In many other Instances;.the me-
ter man is able to show the. dis-
satisfied customer where his wa-
iter iPgoing. One example Castle-cjte-

involved an air Conditioner Is
which was using "only" fa quart
of water per rqthute. In a month's
time, the cooler alone was con-
suming about 12,000 gallon"! .0.1. wa-
ter. so

Th city has meters in service
on taps ranging from five-eigh- of
an Inch to four Inches in diameter.
Practically all residential meters
arc of the three-quarte- size which
are designed to accurately gauge
flow of water up to 25 galKmstper
minute. (.'

The water,department maintains
meter repair and testing shop

to keep the instruments in top
working 'condition. Repairman Is
Jim Allison, who can show you
what makes a meter tick.

Virtually all of the home, and
business water meters measure
volume on prin-
ciple. A specific volume of .water
will turn a rotating pistonone rev

. olutlon. Each time the piston
makes a revolution It turns a small
gear that actuates a clock-lik- e

mechanism The mechanism. In $3
turn, rotatesthe hands on a group $7
ef small dials, showing the volume

' lsWnHuuMJilatfflHK?ft7''lUtKtfffKmKKlt
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ALLISON 'AND NUCKELS
, . . Teiting arneter. S .

nwdlT? Iput-.- u before the water turnedunfpr fnneil
If anything happ'erulto the mech

anism jt simply stops; the cus-
tomer goes on getting his water
but isn't charged for it. lr

it's seldprri that anything hap-
pens io foufupj a meter, however.
Nuckels reports a number of the
Instruments have been In scrvffcp
for 10 or 12 years without giving
trouble.

When trouble eoccurs It usually
due to a small quantity of sand

which Mi found Its wav into wa-t- o

lines and the mctcrlThls also
works,In the customer's favor?
slowing down the rotating piston

that some water slips by with-
out being measured.

Whenever something g o Ps
wrong with a water meter, It Is:
taken-- to the shop for a complete
overhaul and testing. Allison dis-

assemblesthe instrument, gives Its
parts a'-- cleaning In an acid bath,
replaces worn or proken units and
puts It back together for, the test.

The meter lshooked to water
lines on the testbench'and a meas-
ured quantity of water anywhere
from a quart to 100 gallons Is.

put through"the instrument at var-
ious speeds. If the meter doesn't
registerthe correct amount of wa-
ter, it Is adjusted until It does.

The property owner also gets a
bargain when he has a meter In
stalled. For a $17.50 tap fee he
gets a $20 meter, a $4 meter box,

worth of valves and fittings, and
or $8 worth of labor.

There's also a $10 deposit to bo

v

.iMiiMf
Stato ...:.

C.O.D. ( )
3rdreferences.

iMamo

A

Is
on, wit the. customer gets matback
if and when he moves,

Many leaks and other water
troubles are located before the cus-

tomer gets his bill or has a chance
to comnlaln. When the meterread
ers make the winds they check
the current readings against those
of the previous month. 'If a meter
has registerM an unusually rarge
amount of water, the reader does
a ".double take." If.'hls first read
ing .stands up, he men jnes to no-
tify the, customer 'to start looking
tor leakSi ...

Castle and Trouble-shoote-r J..D.
Stewart will assist the property
owner jn locating cause for any
unexplained! loss of" water. They1'n8
like to start wlth"the commode,
which often as not is leaking.

City firemen used to be in
charge of repairing water meters
in the rear of the1old fire station
at Third and Scurry.

Two other, men read the Instru-
ments and made field repairs or
change outs on stopped,meters.

The "testing" then was a crude,
Little atten-

tion was given? Nuckels recalls, to
whether a meter would run on
less than a gallon of water per
minute.

The meter readers took over the
reDalr and test work about 1930.

rThey reasoned that 10 gallons of
water used.At the rate of a quart
per minute cost the city just as
mUch as water,withdrawn at a
faster rate, so they set out fo see

Main Phone 40

Confusion Noted

Here lii. Texas
"

Marriage Rules
A good many men stationed ntj

weoo Air rorcc uase nave Dccn
getting tangledup In the red tape
of Texas marriageprocedureshere
lately.

And some of them have found It:
.......... ....... ...ft .k.i- - .... I

nvtiasaiy iu iuijAmr imu lliai
riages .several days as a result,
according to Mrs: Pauline Petty,
county' clerk. (

She cxphHpd that most of the
airmen get confused on the first
step; pf prcparatlons-robtalnl- ng a
physician's examination Certificate
an3 laboratory test.

"Ve can't .Issue the marriage li-

cense unless the eSVOflcate and
laboratory report are In order." shcj
said.. "And a-- gociji many -- of thel
certificates from other states do
not .meet the spqulrcmejts."

If was-- explained that a .good
many of the girls martyln.g "Webb
airmen come directly from other
states. They usually obtain labora
tory tests in ,tneir own states and
present them here.

Such - test reports
musfthc accompanied by certifi-
cates that the Faboratory Is ap-
proved In the s"tafe administered,
Mrs. Pety said. Also the labora-
tory director must sign an

state approval.
Mrs. Petty ponted out the mar-

riage license must be obtalne'd'and
marriage must take place within
15 days after the laboratorvftst
IXfriwde. Many times glrlsjflfonitijg
hefe.to marry boys do njotjffheet
the time. limit, she said. ITOftW
,Macy people right hcnjfeflnSJBlg
Sprjng are confusedonfirocdttrcs

See MARRIAGE, P2T
that the meters Would perform at
the slower rates of flow.

About 1932 the present meter
shop was set tip In the back of the
main fjrc station at city ball. The
rnqdenr test j"cnch.sub.syiuently,
was Installed and the department
now Is staffed andequipped to ac-
curately gauge the vol dm a of wa-
ter leavlnjQthe distribution system
at any point.

Personnel Icecp a record of each
mpfer pubInto service, where it's
located, what repairs.If any. It has
had, and other pertinent Informat-
ion- A.nd' meter readers always
check the meter serial, number
against the one listed on the .bill- -

form, .so one person won't
De cnargea lor his neighbors
reading. ' .,

The now has more than 6,000
meters In service and new Instal
lations ana replacements occur
at the rate of about 25 per month
Either stocks at the- warehouse or
a shipment enroute keep Nuckels1
department supplied. ,

Other personnel In the depart-
ment Include five meter readers,
Gerald Walker. Ilawlelgh McCul--
lough, Ralph Thorp',. L. F. Tran
tham and Dell11 WUhelm.
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Section III

AUSTIN! nUnnsltlnn tn recant
p?ttroposedousierof District Judge
C. Woodrow Laughlln as an In
ternal or local dispute stands a

formidable obstacle to legisla
tive action. o

The Texas Senate already has
voted to Investigate charges con-ialn-

In a resolution which would
ask that Laushlln be removed as
ludgo In turbulent Duval and Jim
"Wells Counties. This puts it to the
House for concurrence.

Two votes have been taken In
the Senate,and each time the mar
gin grows summer, inc nrsi, on
whether to consider evidence be--'

fore voting on whether to consider
t(jj resolution, was by a 19-- mar-
gin. Then Thursday, when the vote
came on whether to consider the
resolution, the margin was 15-1-1

Several senators have Indicated
that they feel tTiat It Judge Uiifih- -
lln Is guilty of official misconduct.:

A&M Club
To Sponsor
Scholarship

At a Called meeting Friday night
the Dig Spring A&M Club voted
unanimously to award a $500 schol-

arship to Texas A&M CoHege lo
an outstanding and deserving high
school graduate from this area.

Selection will be made from the
following high schools! Rig Spring,
Coahoma, Ackcrly, Knott, Flower
Grove, Grady, .Sjarton. Forsan,
Garden City, and Sterling Clty
Basis for the award will fee scholar-
ship, leadership, extra-curricul-

activities, ahd a need of outside
financial aid. O

Members of the club will visit
1) high schools Within the next,

and explain' the scholarship
to graduating senior boys and will'have application blanks Avail-
able. Applications mtist be turned
In Jo the scholarship selection tonv
mutec by May 15, and It is hoped
that the winner may be chosen In
time for recognition at,the gradua-
tion exercises of his high school.
The scholarship Is for one year
and Is. renewable at the option of
the club,

Special mention was made of
the fact that 241 Opportunity Award
Scholarships are being offered
this year by A&M College and
friends of A&M. Boys Interested
In these awards shouM contact
their hrlnrlnnl. countv aaent. or
441 j Club supervisor for applica
tion blanks.

T
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Laiiqhlin Is

ThoughtToiBeLpcal

ryr I

that he should he'lmdeached. Anv
10 lawyers who had ever practiced
In court, regardless of whether
they ilvc In district now, could
petition for the Impeachment. This
wquld put the jude on trial be
fore the Supreme Court, r

"iris the judiciary's business to
try people and eases," said (me
senator.v'Thc Senate's function Is
legislative."

There Is a.cellng among some
that the Texas Bar Associationhas
tossed a hot potato tsthe legisla-
tors. Another senator, noting the
bar's Charges unethical conduct
against Laughlln, Askec "Why
don't they (lawyers) disbar him?"

Hut perhaps the most formid-
able psychology worklngjUl fa.vorof
Judge Laughlin and the souih Tex
as machine which successruiry...... . 1...1 ...'.. .k.,, y vcw am0Ilfi many J0.
lo, as ,oca,

They reason like this:.. If wc re-
move this Judge address, we
Wll be constantly besclged by' re-
quests similar action by peo-
ple who perhaps want a forum
like the Legislature window dress
their political disputes.

At the other etuT'of the scale Is
the warning voiced"b'y some lead
ing South Tcxans, both .In and out-

side the circle of Immediate In-

fluence of "the powerful Parr e,

to the effect that Jhe sltua-tl-o

Is getting worse better.
In the face of exposure and

widespread puhhclty, the machine
has grown bolder. Violence has
flared; son of an opposition
leader, Jake Floyd, has been as
sassinated. The sphere Influ
ence widening and political fiiMs
at least are pointed toward larger
cities ln South Texas. If these
fall under domination $tthc

35 KaslesCases
DiagnosedIn Area

Measles was onlv contaelous
diseasenoticed here on a very ex
tensive scale durinfc,ihc pastweek,
as prevalence of tonsllltls, bron
chitis, and 6ther respiratory In
fections deollned.

There were 35 cases of mea-il- r
rilmmncAd hv nic Sorlns doc

tors, the Big Spring-Howar- d Countft
gty Health Unit reported, other in
fections and the number of, cases,I
of each reported were mumps,
five; pneumonia, seven; bronchi-
tis, six; whooping rough, three;
chicken pox, five; and strep throat.
tonsllltls and ganorrhesftone case
each.
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Administration ForcesPulled
FastOnelnTeacher

AUSTIN - tyfeypu vV1uS'
, wiin u your migni-gin- n a;aoor

onlyH-.'ha- ve JomeoneJerkrKfcpeH
just as you made it budger

That' what, happened to the
teacherpay bill last week. Oppo-

nent of tnef $600' Increase for be
ginning leicnen paa iinauy Deen
beaten down in effort to block the
bill from setting to the House, floor.
Supporter were ready to vote It
out wnenever ready.

Hut there h a catch. The Legis-
lature can jvpte an appropriation
blU, but unless the state comptrol-
ler certifies that jhere are ample
revenue In light .to meet It, the
bill doesn't go to the governor. In

gthat event, the measure Is returnedt the house of origin with the

Foodh.andlersSchool
OpensHereMonday

.--

T.tMnp Yit.Mn tllrf CAt-lrt- favl.
handlers expire Monday, Lige Fox,
city-coun- sanjjarlan, reported
baturday

are
reive tcjnpora'ryltcensesduring

floe ' pifstfycarVaUer passing'
practices

auu Al'iJuitKluwts,
City ordinance-state-s such tem-

porary licenses it) be jjranttd
only until such tlme::,as a
Department fdodhandlers School
Is conducted.- -, permanent health
certificates can he granted only
after the foodhandlera successfully
complete the course, aald Fox.

The annual FoodhandlersSchool
will at 10 a.m. Monday!" at
the Municipal Auditorium. It will
continue through Friday.

classes will be held dally
or the convenience of

On class start at 10 a.m.. the'
other at p.m. The individual

attend whichever class
fits hi schedule, according to the
sanitarian.

Instructor will be C. B. Breed-lov- e,

of the State Health Depart-
ment, Austin.

The sanitarian tald all foodhan-
dlers now hold the temporSry li-

censes are advised to attend the
school. called 'attention to
x which specifies that In
order to work as a fcodhandler In
Big a person must pos

?z
"

i'

v -

n
ttatui of on that na ,nrf' been
voted VPon. . ' t -

Thui, lhjttad of "ramming, the
pay increase tnrougn, backer ot
Ue teacherpay maintained ire- -
tnr nn lh itrtrtr .nil ti&nmA in
bUat np"a tax bill to.flhance the.
pay ,DiKe, ine iiraiegy was lOtKet
the-- reverfue Taller, through, o that
when- - the teacher pay bill' did:
reach th . najcould
ceruiy-u-. . .

morning, howtJer,
force, pulled a

coup. Bright and.tirly Rp. fred
Nelmah of Yoakum was at his
desk, the pulled up
neaUy beside him. As' a matter of
legislative courtesy, this, meant
that he would be. the, first to have

'

sess,a license Issued by the health
QHieer.
. The local health unit h.a matin
cards to managers of all dls--

220 persons who re-- s penslng asking that

Health

open

Two
workers.

2:30
may best

He city
dlnance

Spring,

food

uaiucs vir iciikpurary license nom- -
rs yc reponeaio ine unit, in or--

ar. fijav mey may De enrolled in
the school.iJTox Saturday asked
that all cards be returnedby Mon-
day morning. y

The sanitarian also listed some
of the practices which foodhan-
dlers are required to adhere to in
compliance with the city ordi
nance:

card in1 good standing posted In
esiaDiisnment as required by state
Jaw.

2. Exercise rood rrnn.1 h.gtene.
3, In dispensing or serving food,

drink, lc and thehandling of eat-ln-s
and drlnklnu ufniMi Wn

hands out of direct contact with
food and that portion of dishes
and utensils it touches.

4. Avoid of clean,
sanitised utensils.

5. Protect food from .vivtiir in
filth.

8. Protect perishable foods.
7. Avoid srtiokinir In mnmi rtu-- -

food or drink Is prepared. "
8. Avoid working with a comnScn

COld or --anv other rommnnle.M.
disease In an Infectious stage.

StatementOf Condition

"4

comptroller,

Vcdnesdajr

administration

'microphone

establishments

contamination

.

The
First National Bank

&
IN BIG SPRING

Currency
At Cloe Of,Businels 20, 1953

ASSETS
Loansand Discounts
Overdrafts ' . . .v. '

- Banking House
andFixtures .,'.

Other Real Estqte "--:"'

. Federal-Reserv-e Bank Stock
U. S. Government

"
Bonds-- 3,670,269.43

County and '

Municipal Bonds 795,546.75
U.S.iZotton' . ".'.' i

ProducersNotes ' '
1 15.354.23

J.UIS. BORA BOBERTS,' Chairman of the Board
KOBT. T:
IRA U
SC V.
H.II, HURT.

REBA BAKER,
LARSON LLOYD.
CLYDE ANCJEL. Cashier
STELLA WHEAT, Asst Cashier

AMU

rrav issue
t
the privilege of the floor when the
.House was called to. order; Net- -

man was quietly working, dictat-
ing letter to hi secretary,arid no
one. seemea io pay mm any jnind.
Meanwhile Itep. Joe Kllgore and
Rrfp. Salty Hull and other who
nave Held the line for the admin
titration got the word around.

No sooner had the chaplain's
prayerbeen completed than Speak-
er Reuben Senterfitt laid out the
teacher pay bill for
nelroan moved the previous ques-
tion, which, under
ruies, snut on an amendments and
debate and called for a vote.

Supporters of the pay Increase
didn't want to be caught in the
position of voting against their
own bill. Opponents lumDei'
aboard to Jniure It certain pas

TK fArtf. 1lftV f fart... ..ww www. .v. wKM JCIACU wVU.
Vainly, Itep. Lamar Zivley tried
in 111. litmr iw mnuln. ,J. . .kwv nj ..WwJ U"

which would give time to rally his
iorces. uut-- wa too late. The
lAftn fillr nliinffl ttm ttA !.. t.
old and fell flat on face In the
noor.

AU of which provoked a capllpl
wag to observe of Charles Tenny-sor- i;

the Texas State teacher As-

sociation executive secretary and
a power behind the throne on the
drive for the Increase: "Tennyson
saia ne wanted J500 or nothing,
And he got both!"

Whifneys For
Corpus ChristHMeer

ManagfPandJMrs. H. W.Citv
Whltnev left q.tiirrl.v-fA- '

Christl where they wia-atten- arf
nual spring meeting of the Texas
wiiy managers Association.

'ine convention will open Sunday
evenfne and continuethrough Tne.
day. The Whitney will return
Wednesday. jRegular Tueadayj city commis-
sion meeting probably will be post-
poned until the city managercan
attend, officials said Saturday.

Building Nosedives
AUSTIN, May 3

nosedived in Texas this the
Texas.Contractor said today. Total. ', r;- - .... , a.aam
800 compared with $32,274,028 the
week before. The total for the year

wWlM.li

Of

j.As-- . For By The Comptrollej Of The

$

56,000.00
28,000.00.

1.00
24,000.00.

a
3 -- '

v

' '
IN qhd ".- - ' .

,. .PUEFROMBANJCS '5,412,012.10 '
,993,182.51 -

(.,'

LIABILITIES

h.1

Its

eAf

Capital V . ,-- . '. '$ ; &:

.Surplus--; :'. ."". ;. : ; ': J'x V . 40o;ooo.oo : .

Undivided .'. ,
'-

- '. - 178,77027.' '.
Reserves. '.;. v

: " "

t" .
! V

.DEPOSITS
. . , ... . - , . . 14;8l6702.'83 '.

".'v.v. -':.. vlz-v'.- ; ;..'.. ;5r3W5.47:'...
THE 'DEftOSft INSURANpECORPORATJOH INSURES DEPOSITS IN.

. .THIS BANK FOR EACH .
" '

pffiqERS
PINEB.'Piesldent

TIIURMAN, Vice-Prelde-nt

nt

' IIORACE.GARRETT.ViCw-PresWen- t
Vice-Presid- . r

nt

. MAE
TAYE STRATTON, Cashier

.

consideration,

parliamentary

Leave

week,

Called

April

5756,433.42
3,628.54

CASH VAULT .,:'".
$1,861,245.47

Stock" '400;000.00.
;'!;"

Profits'

'J,772.37

'FEDERAL
WITH.$lb.QOqMAkl.MUM INSURANCE DEPOSJTOR

MIlJDLfeTON, nt

' DIRECTORS--

MRS. DORA ROBERT3
ROBT. T. PINER
IRA L. THURMANa V: MIDDLETON -
,H. IL HURT . .

- HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J; GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, jr.
G. H. HAYWARD
HORACE' GARRETT

J.

r

MARRIAGE
(Continued' from Page One)

to be followcd'for marriage also,
she said.

"For lnstanee,manypeople fhlnk
there Is a pirccay waiting period
in Texas before- a couple can be
married. There Is no such thing,"
she aald. :'"

The three rfavs ncuniKr nmna
in between th tlmo lh Mm,i i.)
Is taken and lhn limn ti u r...This makes people'thfnk there Is a
mrre-ua-y waning period.

"There have been quite n few
people who think they can obtain
the blood test Irvil few hnura" Utra
Petty safdSWF ' tEverhosplUI In Big Spring, lm
eluding AhabgSt the base, are on
the appnww list to. givenblood
tests. WhcTTthe laboratory lechnl

o

ftf

:&" x

'r"

8&i

$"'

Bff4
&$r

'V.

m THE &m BREAKING ?,

bagedPhough

foundations.

"ai

-

Institutions:

T.EXACO
.

"..
' ' " '.' .

McCRARY WSTERmAn
GARAGE V.

3rd ..

MALOE '& HOGAN
CiflNfC

COWPER
CLINIC

O

clan submit hisreport,' It doesnot
have the test result on' It.

report has the name of the
te.tt. the dAte. nnmS nr1 mAArmm

of physician to whom the report Is
sent, and.-lh- e name jind address
of the person.jested. The physician
then makes a certificate. Both the
rennrt ftnrt eerdfleaf .n.ti( Ka mjw- -"- W.-- w. W..WM.W IILJl WO) Htfscnted at the County Clerk's office!
fora llpenne. ' 4

rtheeertlffcate ril'us) show that

Infectious condition of syphilis lor a
marriage licenser cannot be issued.

IKfe.' laboratory blood tiijt. The
County or.D;stfpt Jifdgi can, on
lolnt anntlnjilinn frnrvi th. itu

liStttlng married,. iaive require- -
menis ior a mcoicai examination
and laboratory test.

HoweVr. iieenrHfriw in Ta..
law, the judges have to be "sat-Istlcd-

proof" that sufficient
The Judgesalso have

A

:'

m

to be assured that the "public
health and welfare will notiw. in-

juriously
Mrsj-Pett- polled out tha;K.atfy-one-'faill-

o comply wlthS'the
laws on the marriage act are ub--
jecuto fronvWOO to ?500 fine;

After the license .has been ob-
tained! marriagescan be perform
,d by the District Judge, O

oi me ftany minister of the gospel.

Bank Robber Dies
ST. LOUIS, May 2 WThe bandit

leader of an uniueeettnit nit
on a St. Louis bank last week died
today of hi wounds. He was Fred
uowerman, eo. uowerman, who
was on the FRI'i lltt nl
wanted men before his capture,
aamiuea taxing part In a S53.000
holdup of a South Bend, Ind. bank
last September.

Is

RADIO STATION

'. -
(DRUG

SPRING

MOTOR

SPRING

DAILY HERALD

&

2 Big Spring (tepw) Ilftald, Sun., May 3, 1053

Tmpf Seeding One ,
Of Mp$t Powerful i
Television Station?

TEMPLE Ifl" One of, the, most
powerful television stations In Tex-
as ma'y he .built nearhere., The, Bell Publishing Co.; whlcR
publishes the Temple' Telegram.
has applied for a 'lOO.OOO. wattJ
iransnuuerpermit, says president
trans w, mayoorn.

The would" a ,'buTlt
aboutviermlles north, of Temple

Eddy. It would have ranee
Of air mUeV

Mayborn said station KCEN-T-

hope to be on th.ialr Oct.-1- .

Penguins are aprimitive form of
bird not far removed from reptile
ancestors.

No one thatwe are living in troubled times.Few generationshavefaced
sucha constant threatof war; nonehasknown suchappalling weaponsof destruc-
tion. A storm of terrorthreatensto engulf theworld. '

Yet, there are some who see signs that thecloudsmaybebreaking.Theypoint
to crowded churches Sunday Schoolswith record enrollment . ,. tremendous
demand for the new translationof the Bible. Theyreasonthatsuch'concernfor the
spiritual realities of life is certain to haveeffect on the course,of o'ur-histor- y.

Whetherwe sharetheir 6ptimismror not, there is no denying the premiseon
which it is we cannot reacPthefuture, we canread thepast. Man's
hope of peacfcWdhappiness,in national' an'd in personallife, has always rested
upon spiritual, V

Peoplewho want the peaceof God rims, turn t6 God to find iff

Mfi
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Ashley
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HOSPJTAL"

Hospital

caustfxlsts.

KBST

'.r
419'Matri.' .thoni

BIG

DEALER

BIG

transmitter

doubts

s'"r"r...""

McEWEN FINANGE
COMPANY

McEWEN
: Scurry

THE

.

TEXS electric:
SERVICE

COMPANY '.

CRAWFORD ANP .

WESTEX
OIL COMPANY

Tad Groabl

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels '

SERVICES
t

Sundays J
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:45 a.m. Church School
ll:00'jn. MornlngtWorxhJp

Thursdays .

10:00 a.m. Communion

riofyDays
10:00,aJn, Holy Conununleat

Tho; Rev WHli-- m D Boyd
Rector

v

rurv - mid inn. - .. itnirt

ak. of hlmiL-h- 'dren'. Vi For

"w aot.rioi udJu Mch needi m' IM
"

Miu.w

Prescnteo' the interestof StrongerChurch Comrrfuniry by

Lula

and

R. R.

hU

SETTLES HOTELS- -

O.

Holy

14

is
.

;

4

In a

403

MARVIN HULL
., .MOTOR CO.

'--
Chryiler-Plymouth

207G6l!.a ,jPhon5f

. GOSDEN
PETROLEUM. CORP. ,.I

BIG

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS CO.

' '
. 419 Main

i
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, ON YOUR OLD GASELECTRIC OR
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KEROSENE KITCHEN STOVE!
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A Bible ThoughtForToday
It is no accidentthat .about all' the Wealth In the world,
is owned Dynjnnsuan nations, ino one ever ciiitidcq a ,. ..
hfgh mountain who had not a stout heart andtrue confl-'- r ' I
dence. "All things arc yours." 1 Cor. 3:2lr' , a

i Lqughlinlinquiry Is 'Vlbst Vital
ToiThe Integrity Of Our Courts

'

.One very vital responsibility that the
Texsr Legislature should discharge. In
the Interest of public welfare and Integ-

rity In government Is to conduct a most
complete Inquiry hub the official conduct
pf Judge Woodrow Laugblln of the 79h
Judicial District,

Judge Laughlln has said that he wants
nothing except a fair hearing, that ho
certainly should have. .

.

But any hearing conducted should! at
the same time bo thorough to the utmost.
If can be scrupulously fair, and at the
same time ft caffi be utterly complete,
regardless of political rcpercusSfons.

lb there Is one fundamental that most
Texans .stand by steadfastly It Is Jhat
The courts mult be Kept beyond all su.

jjPlclon atany cost. All Americans stand '
as equals under the law, and the law js "

ustfoliy personified by the Judge, tf and'
when the pcopre(Joe confidence lnj;hfr
courts, one of thelrbaslc faiths Jn Amerl--
can democracy Is undermined or destroy-
ed. The wellsprlngs of decent and Im-

partial Justice must be kept as pure as
human.Ingenuity and the vigilance of Au-
thority can Insure. fts

Serious charges have Wen brought
against JudgeLaughlln, who Is the judge
of-- that district composed fit fouT South '

Teifasjcountiei under the pollUcandomlna-tlo- n

.oteeorgeparr of Duval-County- .

VJEvenT before he' took off fee a grand
Jufymdlcted him on a charge that hejj
misrepresented the value of his, law li

BusinessOutlook -- J. Livingston

Mutual RgndsIJelyOn 'Sense'
'New lnvestor'JnA Slump

Joseph E. Welch believes In mutual
funds. Jieart, sou) and always In
good antfijbad markets. That1" easy to
understand.

Mutual funds' are his Jlfe work. lie's
executive the
dollar Wellington Fund uhd chairman nf
the Committee on Investment Companies
of the National Association of Securities
Dealers, whjfh sees to It that Investment

a
trusts don't oversell their wares.

Welch is disturbed by the suggestion
that mutual funds might have'trouble. In
a bear market that Investors would
cash in shares, forcing mutual funds, In
turn, to dump blocks of Amerada Petro-
leum, Standard OH (N. J.). Continental
Oil, International Paper, Goodrich, Cen-

tral Electric, General Motors, and other
popular stocks, thereby.breaklng theirown
market. , ,.v

Welch has no such;qualms. Here's his
ase:
"J. Mutual funds do not create new".,

tecurltles. They Invest funds of share-
holders in existing stocks and bonds. Re-
demption by their shareholders would not
affect general market prices any more?
and probably a lot less .than if these
shareholders weretquldating Individual

he

he

a
he

a

a

s a

up

a

n
a

Or

a

act

At

1e Tbe f the ,.
,s

,.. .
. are '

unds
investor qocs ur of tBe securlUes -

be at 'a.
He--Is are

would
rfrnu-th- , runt.' itil. tiu.

for
,f! a

emfft i!rti
market breaks of 1938-3- and 196.'
tnutgal fimds,met al( , redemptions With-
out any serious effecon tjhe rnarkti.

after Korea, mutual Kunds were
influence Aj of - sales

large funds, comprising 9 per cent of Jeassets Qf'the redemD--
of

months ago, spoke .the
cjbc'k." This "clock" is a"

method which sprae now to
the age of .various found

fqlSyerj rock and elsewhere.
Interesting letters about this

cdme tp on of them from Dr.
'X. V. Crosse, who wrote:

'One of the advantages of the carbon,,
method is the fact that-- it permits,

for .the first time, archeology on
to be placed on a sound,scientific

ba,sls.
--!"An of what been done is

the of one of the articles
.made human hands In North or South
America. This Is a pair straw sandals
.beautifully made, dug out cave

With the radio-activi- ty measure.
of the carbon these sandals were
'shows ro.be 9,200 years oldl

"The-C-1- 4 radio-activit- y method may err
theyounger sidebecauseother

to the original may of
lesser age. real age of the sandals

Street F.
City State

lty

brary when sold It to the county of'
wltieryho was county judge .for $2,183.10.
As soon as he took office dismissed
the grand Jury that had returned this
Indictment. few hours before

was to face trlalfMie ,pald .the county
clerk and asked to have bit book!
reiurnca.

Later grand jury from Laughlln't d
trlct asked Gov. Shivers to Investigate
certain that the Judge had im
pededthe jury's Investigation, of
thftfuddy Floyd murder case, a political
assassinationthta was shocking to the

of alLJexas.
Jtlst 'recently of the Stat

Bar Association won admiration over Tex
when It by vote of 16 to

5 a that said Judge Laughlln'f.con-
duct as Judge showed partisanship & tha
political affairs of the 79th District The
bar association group that these
humorous and serious charges should ne
al)d
. It is to the Leglslchre to do this.
The charges against JudgeLaughlln can-h- ot

be dismissed as rather disagreeable
"local affair." Events in Duval County
and In that area have progressed to such

"' every Texan Interested In
gcodgryernmcntfeels he has personal
stake hi the final outcome of the pdlltlcal

Lln South Texas.
, Alt liberty, In this and every other

state,hinges upon juJt.hafadllng of this
matter. Legislators' sUnd ready to
guard the fair name dte.xast

A.

Of
953,000..These 64 funds purchased $13,822,-00- 0

of stocks In the market and sold only
$628,QP0. '

"A: personsinvest In mutual funds
under monthly or quarterly plans. This
provides a steady flow of new money and
Is a bulwarkagalnst Redemptions.

"5,"li) despl'to all of the foregoing polntu,
funds were forcedto raise cashto meet
redemptions they could sell portions of
Jargo of stocks than the
entire blocks. they might sell Urge
blocks through secondary such
as tbe Sharesof American Viscose

few days
Welch's arguments cannot be dismissed,

The fund has uncovered new
type of Investor. Yet, Impossible to
predict how this n$W Investor will In

bear market. lie's an Inflation baby,
largely postwar.

Mutual funds attained their great growth ''.
In the long.. Intermittent Upswing, which
started In 1942. At that time, total assets
dMlO funds amountedot $400,000,000.
the end of 19tS? totaled $1:300.-000,00- 0.

Today they amount 5o four bil-
lion. In the 1937. Ip41 and 1946 bear mar-
kets, mutual funds did not possessnearly

,thj selrlmrpowefjhey do today as the
above ilgures Indicate.

Juf!8-- s?Htfrr;as JeMyrdUbto ....nut
.

lsJire thls jn.....g,

g.... v.v... mancet crasn,,iipjswck is reajjy jiquia.
"2, Mutual fund hares Salesof GcnerSrWMgrB, Standard Oil, pr

brand largo by tfticw class of Investor, American Telephoneor nlutual --r- ,

anis noi nuyjnn,margtn sale? strongest have,to
efnternvhltjijelf gre.atly WfflT intermedl--e made, lr they' must
ife marketswings. Interested ptKsa$rlflce. Didders' scarce. Secondary,
rriarlly in .a long,-rsn- Investment pro-- be,"hard, to put "cross,
tfrafri for .liTehirm.nnA ltfnci mnfti.il 'ntlniu fnr

"3. Actual experience disproves stat-e- 'JWKt ot charters provide suspension
mentsthatsales.by mutuaLfunds could ' t redempUon.prlvlfege during stock

mhrW.t Hprii'n rtiiHn'o-i- Pmargct"emergency." '

J94M2.

a Stabilizing stifrvey M

iflduitrv. showed
tfons $8,161,000 ffgainst sales

Several
'heavy cajbon- -
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dcfclde' objocts
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situation

sjhoufd.

Many

blocks rather

offerings,
250.000

ago."

mutual

HsjoU

owied

made,

offerings

jii;t mutual tunamanagcrs, being
presumably won't panicky.

Chey4I fide ouU'Uie JJreak. And If they
nave cosn ti eacmptjonj aoji i exceea

may may even, plqrtrp somecnejp
stocks. All depeaas.on haw sensible and
on'howwell-SQl- d this new class In--

of ias r $8,-- . investor Is.0 ''

Uncle'Ray'sCorner -
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of
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maybe more than 9,200 yesrs, certainly
not less:" '

Thank "you.'Dr. prosse,for the Interest-
ing notc about those.-sandal- Ifthe car-
bon clock Is correct, theywerj made,long
before the Great Pyramid, pf Girth' was
buiJtl'Mch of .science-- are trusting more
and "more to this method of Judging the
age of objects left, by early, residents,of
North America. ' '

. rs
The wrltefftot that letter was mentioned '

when I wrote thfs paragraphdbout'the
heavy carbon.cIock: ' ',

' '

"A PennsyJvanii scleptlsi, Dr, A.- -

Is honoredfor an Idea which Jelp-- .
ed to lead to lt.,Mbre'ith'n'l5 years ago,
be figured that cosmlc'raysmustbe mak--
lng one or more new Elements'. With the
help of Dr. WK..Ll.bby ot the University,
of Chicago, Dtvroue ma'de many tests
and proved that cosmic rayi bjodue'e in.
planti anflJ animals' what Is 'called "heaVy
carbon,.or. Carbon 14." . .."'.

For SCIENCE section;of your fffi'p- -'

book.o "'..." V .'
'

""Use This Cotfpon to Jori the New Scrapbook' ciubij '.,'
To Undo Ray7 ; ' ' .

" ; .'--..'..--

Care,qf Tho Big .Spring Herald, ..'... .
"

Big Spring, "Texas . ' : . ' .
" '.." '.-"'- .

DearUnQleRay: I want to join the 1953 Uncld Bay Scrapbook Club, .

..and 1 tenciose 'a'sjampqd envelope carefully addressed to myself, .

Pjeasp sendme.'a.Me"mbershlpCerUficate--, a .leaflet telling me how
to mak'o.'a Corner ScYappobkof .my.'own, and a printed 4esign.to-- .

pasteon thg cover pf my scrapbookV
. . '. "

or R. D. . , .

" -

'

-

''

.

' i 5'

assi 7-mm-

k ,-
- ttrasft x . r. jaMtM'sarsap

ik. ttiifissi . f :? xsxMrz&T!m,jrr,- -
93? : diMEMi as
v . imssy:: immmzwr .

"... ir . .v jr,'jr ?.. w c"'; Vrh.

m

thc wamJffitvj
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Spotlighting A Week Of News
--itTreatmentQf UN PrisonersIs Any
Criterion, RedsAre NotPeaceful.

By FRED GREENE ' records In Nofth Korea and learn-- merged lands continued.
U!f1ti'53,8pUv.?11Iell0,Jdlers State owneshlp force. Anallygap the long trek borne fcom the had L

East this week and as the vet- - in le'ss.tharf a' year ' bro?ce the obvloui 'flllbuster that
erahs landed on American fcoll Daniel reported that 931 Allies wa going' on in the Senate and a

more, new talesof Communist died In 2Vi months at nowMn-- vote on the Tfdelands
terror mistreatment were famous "Death: Valley." Another bill hastbeen set for 1 p.m. on
made public. 1,607 died at Pyoktong's Camp too.

Cpl. Wendell H. Treffery. of Ter-- 5 on the Yalu River. -
Tu"day- - t

ryvllle, Conn., revealed .that he Is Other tales of Redatrocities were f, of the bill, who want
one of less than 40 ifirvivnrx out nf .inu.iv hi t.,1 i .,-.-, i. 'Icderal ownership to submerged
350 Infantrymen captured by the stances, returnees refused Inter-- ,fnds or w!ho seek furher

south of Chagjln Iteser--view-s: they had been b'esclgedup-- tlons '.th,l mfas,i,fe
voir on Nov. 30, lbp l feet on release by reporters and pho-- " StlXjSfrS,t. Sen. Taft.h n..h u ...

Red ?dered sesildhs. In an at--a. nurse more reoa--
fell offiWs toes and .tographers. Others ha

snlppedoff eight (Df,jilck tcPtalKand still
gardenshears,Tref-- trlates wcrekept frnm

by Army auth'orltles.- -

5M3

once the
and

tfi.
his toes with a nt,rvlw lcmP !?. nWI.lne lW""on- -

fery said. veterans last
The disabled veteran also report- - had only one thought, though, and f.iVinJ Senaterecord

ed he suffered attacks of dysen-- that was to get home fast. , ""h 26S"C
to !?"m2,, . -.n,i hi. ,.,iv, h m

n7 old mark of about 18 hours held by
Tryrrevealedthat his AXfftSrTS " " "

umu s cummaiiucr nau no me.r auempis lo seme upon a filnp( th. .m.nt n . vol. hagreementwith tho Reds to send ncufyal nation as --.caretaker for

Here Am"

?PPnels
restric-Chlne-se

pI?fsetd

Sen. WayneMorse

far"SS,

Kcureu

"vJ?iT....UN wounded back to Allied .lines some 48.000 able-bodie-d Reds who --?"-
4ttta able-bodie-d men would sur-- refuse to go homei . hs'tate ownership, adherenf,'

rfP " W 2l P Thc UN- - notln8 W hedging, al-- winning every timeV These amend-- '.
n
Vi! .!!'!. accu""d tho Ctfmmunists of a mens would have restricted the

wotlhded. about23Qof them, holdout of Allied sick and wound-- distance seaward, put Income-- Intoreportedly were left to die the ed. xhe truce talkcrswtold the Reds a Jund for federal aid to schools'
ffdzen wasteiftffreffery said he saw thaftfallure to hand over 375 dls-- among other things.
these bodlcr after the Reds first abled"ioldlers "we know yoii are The nrcscnt bill woulot give

away, badctp choice but of
were Usuo within historic The pressure, will t.

long death marches anil bayonet The UN Command, trying to get affected, this would be thrte miles.
Jabblngs bx, Red guards were agreement on a neutralstate, sug-- in the case of Texas Florida",
among the tortures Inflicted on gested Sweden on Friday. The the distance-- Is 10W miles.
Alllpd prisoners. Reds previously had rejected Swlt- - . " '

" '. zorland , and declined to proffer Weather .hogged the Spot-Se-

retur.njng repatriatestheir own choice. There had been'light this week as 'the South'.and
brought with them lists of Allied reports that the Reds may nomlo Southwest took a battering' from
soldiers In enemy nate India, ' the, elements. In Georgia, a rip--

umenour, - - - - - . roarinff blasted a t--. j 'i, . -- i
Va., down war Indochina continues slate.-

-
m.Vrt'i-iJSii-

M

names gain .since least "."red ...rfSn
Invaded the day. More

thdse Unlpn property damage ffc: ",raoun,t
be whatitutenourwere on tne ouiciai pns-- ine lnvaaerst neaaea ny oioscpw-- amounted m the millions of aol--

oner turned overJo the United grained Chi Kllnh. have taken lars.
Njtlons Iiy the Chinese J951. over a third of Laos since crossing AH kinds of weather belted Tex- -'

Another unidentified rcturnee from neighboring Nam. tornadoes and heavV sand
gave Army offoclals a list from The Vletmlnh troops are only to and rain storms"covered the slate.

'memory) of SOUrlS. soldiers,heret -- miles Thailand and 160 m'les deaths witrev caused-- when a
tofore listed as missing or dead, from Hmma both which' have light plane crajftea during s sanii--
put who actually ware held In Red slteablp-'Re-d elements'. storm at Webb Air Force Ba'se.
prison camps. The Army did not The a last ditch roods and lightning caused other
reveal the'names. stand Luamfprahang, miles deaths, inoludlng five at Kllgore

In Rtifl another report, Sgt. from where Communists troops when an. oil tank exploded after
JansF. Alameda, Calif... wore renprtea on riaay. yn air-- being hit by llghtnTng.
laid he had access to Red medical

This Day
In Texas?

By CURTIS BISHflP . '
The .of "Wmxrton received

ltS Incorporation.! day in
.1873, but Its'hljtbry.' dates,baek to i
t( thirty years earlier.

In '1843 a widow from "Missis.'
flppli- - Mrs. Lu.lS Flowers, iame
the site of' .the town bringing" with
her a hundred slaves and started1 -

' a plantation,' OJher earblsettlers.
were-- nearly ail Southerners ' who.
also brought, - sla,vcs and planted
ouun-- as i.ncir major crop, tvoen
iVhatton tiunty was created in

X8I6, .the formally
ta.hlish'ed wilh.thc rtmenanie.,'Hn

county' had .a'poptjla'tlon1
. of 'nearly elgh'teenhundred people.

of whom ' five.' Ivundrc'd
,v,l-r'- white.. . ' '.

We lcvn' , jaw some' 'rather
starfny cUys. .during jnd immt,
Ulafely' after .the Civif War as a
"result' of' Its Unequal racial distil'

.button. Th'e, White .Man's Assocla
tion. organlred combat. these

eventually,bjcameap lm-- "
portant In county politics.
Again in the late 1880's Wharton '
sa when the Jaybird--"
Woodpecker War in adjacent Tort
Bend - County spilled over into
JVharto'n. At least one mah was
murdered on streets of

before state nilUtla1. quelled
Mhe dlsturbahcc After thing? '-

-

calmed down the Vicinity a num-
ber of Swedish,German and Cicch
immigrants settled Wharton,

nan

(Ind-Or-

bill, ont..?.

In

'also

as.

to

lift was speeding.French Union Another plane crash, "possibly ps

and Anierican-supjpllc- wa-- tributable lo' Texas weather, oc-t- er

goods to this Laotian capital, curred near San Anto'nlo Wedr

j " "
v- nesday when .a 9 bomber crash--

The battle;over ownershlpof sub-- ed, causing 10 deaths. ' "

fflsfflla ,iSibte Watbs
tn l&vbt By

1 1 ittt it iJUUlAllJjMfuUiJi

My, Bible ,4vtr56, Js.found in the ljth
chapterof. Firsr Corinthians.fand, as translatedby
Dr. Moffatt, reads:-"Cove-. isnrefypa'tiehtverji kind.
Love' knows no. makes no parade,
gives itself nj airs, is Ttever-fudesnev- selfjsjr, .

never.irritatedt never" love, isr never glad
wien others go wrong," lpve is' gladdened
ness, alwdy slow to'eVpfise,. e"agerto be-

lieve the best, always always'patient. Love

, never disappears" . " .

4 can never read without being'convieted of
"

tRe. shoddjhess of my. owgj contribution both in the
, oircle and in the relationship's .where
.' goodwill is basicOnly one who lives close'to God

ajid dnaws His power could, possiblyac'hieve this.'
Dut wjiat'ife could - How different homesand"

I communitieswould be! -

' p : Dr. Wilbour EddyrSaundersi
President

.Colgate Rochester School
"

Rochester,tN. Y. "

Around The - TheHerald Staff

Som6Peqple.CriticizeWerffher,
Arid OtTiersBelittle.TheWomen

- TJw opinions contained In tljls and tbr articles In' this", columnvar solely
' , those of,th writes who sign them. They are no'tob InUrprattdf as ntcesiarlly
A reflecting the opinions',of The HvloV-Edlt-ors NoU.- ' ,'

' In' all my --"'(weil, never mind' how,
many) yearr'a Wcaiher-scaVre-d "Weit
.Tcxan, ff" hav tried to' be patriotically
loyal to my native heath..

I have Irietf to dismiss the' wea,ther, I
tried to defend It, I haye. tried

make excusesfor if. I have tried to defeat
it with tall talcsrbut 1 Tsave never tried
to run front It.

After this pas week, I'm not so sure.
Got to talking with a fcHow .and mused
about the Judgmentof. a persdnwho would!
stay around ttfiiese storms of hU iwn
free will, and, the fellow said he guessed
there were worse places.

He mentioned the swampy country.
where every time you t'he such ornamental attractions, and under-hous-e

sink to your-- knees, and neath she Is just dowdy. .

whero you to caffy machete to Mr, McGlU Is (a) talking hi
clear your town, hat; (b) going
Where the mosquitoes are so big and so out publicity; (d) bold and
numerous thatpeoplehave'to havescreens
on their car wlndowscrveTir space hel-
mets all .the tffie&lhrPth rust U so
bad auto fender' drop off
secondday, and the mildew Is ?b bad that
the stores sell clothes to you packed in
lead boxes.

"Where Is this place?" I ask the man.
"I dunno," he "but it would be worse
than this country."

f

Speaking of MotherjJNaluVe's handiwork
except that have nt-'bee- on speaking

terms with her this past"Week somebody
has dug tip a littte literary gem that ap-
peared jit i volume called "Dr Gunn'a
Household Physician."

This piece had to do with tha glories one
wouhiwltnessU one would get up early
enough In the morning. It said:

TThere is no time equal In beauty and
freshnessof the morning, when nature
Just parted with the gloomy mantle which
night had flung 'over her, and stands be-

fore us a young bride from whoseface
the veil which covered her loveliness has

withdrawn the husbandman Is up
at his labor, .the forest leaves sparkle with
drops of crystal dew, the flowers raise

WashingtonCalling Margins Chi Ids

DecisionsOjrrNATO, Aid, Other'.'IssuesAre Up Xo TheCongress
WASHINGTON The sessions of tbe

North Atlantic Council bear some resem-
blance to the day when junior brings home
his report card, for scrutiny by father. I

Junior's marks are not up to scratch, f- -
ther may cut dowrPtus allowance or evert
stop It altogether; ." j

In. the In Pwls1 Sec-
retary of State John Foster Dullef? played
the stern father. What said privately
and publicly was that the European mem-
bers of NATO had better get down to
ratifying the European Defense Commu-
nity and bringing a united force into be-
ing. The threat in the.background, If. they
failed, was Congresshell bent on econ-
omy. 1

Dulles and Mutual Security Admlnlstra-td- r
Harold Stassen came back 'prepared

to a budget nearly $2 bil-
lions lessthan the$7.6 billions recommend-
ed In the ..Truman budget. But they jay
optimistically that this will still leavemarched

In .their ttS&Z2lfi?AV
1953.

They base their optimism what they
Insist Is a. more realistic use of smaller;
amounts aid. will be mora
direct aid sucH as has been injected Into
thi .French alfd budgets. The aid
.will be extended'in the form of
contracts, jo maxe in westernnanus, une, rj.ereu . tornado small 1 .,(.

ofVbodstock, wrpte. The town W the middle of the "tT,,U
the of 81 troops, most of--to attention, particularly causing at 15 deaths Frfl military?. ri S. natK .onwTora,were"ln.Prettyg6odshape.CVletminhRed troops than 250' were retried sSfjP l2fttaI k!,1!

of byftlny French state Laos. Injured
thls

Ev.en,
.Fratiee
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to
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'violence'
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jealousy; love

resefltfut;

always
'hopeful,

This

wider

on

'

Divinity

(Baptist)

Rim

have to

that

like

ended

;'

on

of

British
instead

weapons

named

win .be kinds essential.
ra,l by fcnowledgeableisps.

piles Indochina will be In
scale. urgent need speed

these is pointed up by head-
lines tell of-'h- e Communist Invasion
of the state Laos. Such
help, would enable Ore Frenih toTnake
substantial cuts the cost of the Indo-
china war. which" has been the rate of
more than dollars year.

becond)the French have been promised

lmniedlateTielp the..iiumber.

Folks Pitch"(aTo
New' Home

KNOXVILLE." Tehn..-W- LasfFeb'ru--
ryt"Mrs. M. Steelman

the rain .as she blackened
and gray ashes all remained

of the small home she'.had buUt 'herself.
"

she's 'new- homers thrw--
house.standing the

same spot tfullt by Knox vlll.
'We .found people" were gjad

said Sat. Emdrv Jackson. nresU

""?.??'tann.. jAn.l.J
tllWOfc V.i.. UVIiatUi

"We the ourselves--when we
had sbme. off from' the department,"

said. ''On'daysoff and when our
shift' was over, we'd go out and
It jbout three

Furniture was to the FOP for
most part, and Includes and

refrigerator. The FOP landscaped
small yard.

Big Investment
'AN FJMNCISCO U-V- Southern Pacific

Railroad' Company almost
$200,000,000 In 1,237 locomotives
since the end of World War II.

their rejoicing heads toward theton,.(- -.

birds pour forth thilr anthems.ofgladnet,
and the wide; face .of nature' itself Merni
as If and by a.mighty
slumber.,.'' . . ,

Now that Is downright purty, AJ rn'oa
mp want out of bed early

in the morning. I' said almost, '
Among people I would not want to be la
citizen of England named W. T. McOUL

He is' the man who had the poor Judgment
say that pretty woman just a

'taytn. He said that she just all deo-or-at-ed

up with fancy clothes and acces
sories, cosmetics,hair-do-s and jewelry and

step out of
you down this

have a through
pathJbctweetwhomeand very nombservant; (cl

after brax--

after the

said,

I

has

been

meeUng'fjust

he

a

no

w- -

Themajorlty

.at

got

did

Jackson

stove

a

a

en man; or (e) nuts.

Discussion ornaments takes us next
to the fire fly, although don't ask me why.
I Just happened read that the luminous
ornament this- creaturecarries has been
well analyzed byscientists at Johns

They found that the fire I

practically nothing at all but a bunch
chemicals.He heavy cargo, aft ot
hls'mld-sectlo- ot adenosinetriphosphate,
luclferlhi oxygen, magnesium and luclf-eras- e.

These are bound together by a
potent enzyme or chemical controller. .

The, thing about this mixture Is that It
remains Inert, doing nothing, as long at
the chemicalsare together. But It
gets dark. Up in the forward compartment
something pushesa button connectedwith
a nerve. The stimulation
another chemical, inorganic pyrophos
phate, which breaks the bond holding the
other five. And they flash. That's Just
what they do flash.

I am not knowing about glow worm,
but I guess the same thing happens U
him, only slower. This Is all enlightening,
don't you think? Well, Is to the fire fly

BOB WinPKEy,

.

those period attacks of the tnats
plagued the Frencheconomy the years
between the wars. An advance of tome
where between $50,000,000and $100,000,000
will, It Is believed, firm up the currency.

'A These decisions could hardlf'b mora ;

Tbey depend entirely on what
Congress does not dp in the weeks
ahead. Apdno predictions on this acors
are worth' yenturing. -

One can foresee, however, pretty rougV
going. Because of the Inevitable delay la
submitting revised budgetary estimates,
the mood of Congresspromises to be In-

creasingly one of frustration.
Those who do the work in ins

congressionalcommittees oth
er forces making for feeling of being
boxed in. The House is chopping big sums
ouj appropriation bills, the goal
of sialancedbudget in view. Th
Interests affected by these cuts wlM g9
to work to get them by the Sen

them men holding" leaves "no to states ownership submerged u or ta conference,
the sewhere UN units am, sincerity" full land,

and

in ",

of

In

.only

In

favorite

family

recommend

There

The

that

that

that

great The ak
tempt to balance the "budget will loosi
more and more dubious.And always ther
will be passionate hope that if oply tha

can be brought into balance, then
taxes may,' be .reduced.

As these, frustrations accumulate and
the heat descend on Washing
ton; the foijelgn-al- d bU win look mors
and more-like'- sacrificial Iamb ready
for sfaughter. No powerful lobby will bs

the doorstep to cry out crip-
pling CUtSi -

way What Is equally Important, the admin
and In direct as-i" lstratlon has yei to demonstrate that it
sfitance. knows how to carry throt'gh a camDalra

For France there two of for a Pdlcy eon&dered This
compensationto balance these. reducUonsr.' P.01?' was a
First, direct assistance in arms and sud-- c'ut or Capitol HUI who foresees.trow

to on a greatly
creased to

shipments

Indochlne'se of

In

a' blUion a

It:

bers

;robm,,

.11

work

took

avak-ned refreshed

Is

to

Hop-
kins. have

It

does or

spade
see

of with

ble' ahead for the foreign aid approprla-tio-n.

"To put over the amount that Dulles
and Stassenconsider on Wtlmates-necessa- ry

will take a lot more ap.
piled directly to Congress than has been
evident.

Tbo recent NATO council meeting"end.
ed In a'seriesofstatemepts saying httle.

.The; final announcement' preceded by
a. uvciy. between military and

k loan or grant probably' the '.civilian officials as.(o whether"tbe actual .

46t Ih.'stablllslng the franc. lo1 ,n belng-th-atii i, of d
The franc Is Just now suffering. one-p- and so on should .be'.antrouncejl.

' " This' was ruled out on the word, of On.
' " B..1 nn..-1- 1. J -- - .. M.

Build A
- cfled softly in

looked it tijn- -.

' -

Today, a
cinder-bloc- k on
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'to
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nerve'
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in

tentative.

a

'

budget

summer

against

present
effort

.

former

visions"

. c "wai uiamcy, cnairman 01 ine u. a, .
JpuM Chiefs of . Staff, .'on .the ground It' would furnish too much information to th
Soviets.

The strength built thus fir'ls subsUri.
tlal. But' no. o.na can wltft assufancst
whether it wlU go . iip or down .from,
here on Out.- v '

''.TheBig Spririg.Herdd ,.

rabtUhd tidiij nioraSf ni w.tkdx nAo
. tcPt S.turdtf by

. - t . - .. .lu.TW. n. K.no. sum.

dent or the FraternarOrdir-- of Police. nOT.r2!3 ffl?t JSSUJS?.J'--' -- i!?"'.rf .
''And Ihe material for the, home was ak "l ' ' -

time.
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donated
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has Invested

fly

releases

portant

firmly

restored

wjs
discussion

say

I ..!.. "!,- tm VIWI1III IUUM' IflA 111. Ol .11 n.va rft........ ....ii.i - .. .
iOtlnrUi i ereflltd,ia it, np Di tao.ih. loiU .
b.wi InibUitwd hinln. All rlsaU lor rputUtlaa

TTio publlihiri or not roipotulblo lol'ontrnbiloa oi trtwirophictl orror Uit mtr occuftaittitr ttia to coitct It tn tbo out Uiu. tnrU brought to (h.lr ottostloa tnd In no u do tbi
BublUben, bold UuomIvm Uablo for dtmotoafurtbtr this tho amount routTod bjr thorn lor no-t-

ipc cororlns tho orror. Tbo rtbt U ro
irrtd to rtjcl or odtl oU odTertUtni op .AH

adrirtUuif ordtri aro acctpUd on thl. baiu onir.
Anr oirontoui rofUctloo upon Uo cbaracUr,

tandlat oi rtputatlon ot anr poraon. firm or cor-
poration wblcb mtj appear In anr biu ol thU
paptr wUI bo cbttrfullr corrected upon botng
brought to tb atttntlon ol tho manaiomist

NATIONAL REPRESENTATtVi; Tliaa Quain I
, Nawipaptr Nttworfc t0I NaUooal CUT Bank BoiloV
Br. Oallai, Ttiaa.

8UB3CRIPTI0N RATES rarablo In adranco
Br Carrlor on rr 111. 80! br nau vtttun "IM
nU ol Blr Sprint, l0O Mr rtart borond tM
mllti. HO 0 pr rar
4 Big Spring Tex, Sunday, Msy I, 195J
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Shop Tomorrow, Monday . fGet Better Selections.. Save Much ' More!
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Sea Beautiful' Chroma Dinatte-Tab'- le 36x46 (pchei with plastic, fop that
is heatresisting,will not scratchor scar.Small enough fit into small ,

space, yet large enough to seat people very comfortably. Mas 4 com-- ;jufortable legged duran upholstered chairs. Grey, Red, Green and J0Y.llow.

Pay Only 7.00 Down 1.50 Weekly

Your Old Spring & Mattress '
Is Worth 50.00 Trade In.

I ill jhs? ' '''

9900

-

WITH YOUR SPRING
AND MATTRESS

This '3 piece group, made up of Simmons Box Spring,

njon Foam Rnbber Innerspring Mattress and Duran Up-

holstered Hollywood Headboard with 6 Holywood legs. Use

your old springand mattress down payment. 12 Months to'

Pay Balance. Twin Sije Only. , .

SEE-lHl- BEAUTIFUL--)

. .PLATF0RMCROCKER. REG. 49.95 . . . NOW ONty

1QQaKTee..Mfr-A- - SaT
vW u fU
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ONE DOLLAR

DELIVERS

1.25 WEEKLY

88

DAY

ONLY

,36x38

MONDAY

IMJIHO,,

Epjoy the comfort oi hls beautiful. Loungp
at a low price. Assorted covers and

'color? v

7.00 Down -- 1,50 .-

-

Save 2.68 on These 9x12-Ft- ..

V ATTRACTIVE RUGS

- Regularly'priced nt 22.501 Give
your rooms an air c9oiness.
Good .looking, easy to' 'care fofi
and reversible tq give you-Jwlc-

e

Ibe wear. Charming-- patterns.

1988

WHITE'S

DOLLAR

MONDAY

INCH CARD TABLI

Strong arid Sturdy.

FibreboardTop. C
e

Metal Legs, Metal Rim and

Metal Cross Braces.

AssortedDesigns.
' 'alls Reg. 5.5

ONLY

3.44

Chair
select frorn. 68T

Weekly

Villi"-
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IV'.liiil
204-20-6 SCURRY BIG SPRING

lnp full size sofa bed. full
with to

Club pull up tabla and and up
the

- A
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. FOR

Tls Full Sli
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RANCH STYLE SUITE
Truly Western Stylish DurablAnd Long Lasting. Divan
makes Hardwood frame, spring con-
struction, upholstered Dupont Fabrlllte. Easy clean.

chair, chair, coffee table makes
group. Assorted colors.

17.00 Down 14.00 Month

rT7- -

ocn 'Dll nAA

MONDAY ONLY

DOLLAR
PILLOW
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' Rouble prtEssER.--
'BOOKCASE 7 - Q Q

HEADBOARb
BED ......--

EchXuitomr.

188
Don'f lei Ihd pricefbol ypy tdont do arec fo offer ihi fovqly, mocfern bod-yb-u

ftnd solid 'hardwood and-- ullra-fin- V room group at a remarkably aHratiya
conjtruction'at anywherenearthlf pr?ces price, ftere i? fornifure you'll be proud fo

Thro.ugh.specialarrangemenf-wif-h the fac , Owrj at a price far less than youUexpecf
ory (ono of the largest In the country w to pay,
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SAP-LO-
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- MARRY
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I
SO .y
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fCAN EAt'

'o JnA rrrrr0 o.
-- . V fa .

& 5 o- (D
K DON'T

1 VOftRV. 1
I NEVER 4

HEARD OP
MAQEtlPCUP&V UAntwiLi1 - ' .. JTrrNp rj ncn 1 CEAUnFUU

" WIUOW i
FOR HER
MONEY?!

tiff "

L

'
EATENf THOSE

1

(ABV RDRKI 7( t jjtm 11 ri'T
VO'U. HAVE A STEER

WSitU 1 VOU

rAXiTWHtoU
WONT YD'?

Repossessedand usedair conditioners
&lfa .FAN AND A.

BLOWER

V"VI

24"! SALE

TVfaV

33

VW?"1

DINNER

ETTtrsiE.Wni
V

NOSNEAKV

dONEVT

0

-- 2S

AM'UAjrhirur rtij7iar

WITH AND WITHOUT PUMPS
NQ DOWN PAYMENT

MONTHLY

Big Spring Hdw. Co. Appliance Center 115-1- 9 Main Ph. 14,668
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8. rioe.
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11. Toward
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34. Serpent
SfeVBikedclar
XI. of a

,
SS.CtU
41. However
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In h.i.".
Move

Mixed ralir
Word

.dims

Mom
lamo'uj
witch
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rvli.t....ViUUlciUl

8. Come ta "

3t Weary
53,So-be- lt

83. Charge with
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VACUUM CHEANEfc SALES AND SERVICE

' , W . ., .

Ma
H

Eureka,Premier;GE Kirby. 15th And
Bargains in latestmodel cleaners. Lancaster

all makes Cleaners rent. Phone16

S

1. Not so
,

2.

X. of
lea

4. of tba ,' foot

r

' w rj
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IMAJEAllEMdl

the
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.

e FJ i a

HaItIe
Solution of.Yeiterdayra Puixla

DOWN
much

Iridescent

Motion

Part

si la

New and

3. Make lace

7kDejerv
J,Wound made

by a.tear
S.'Wlnglike

10rJ)lood fluidt
11. Back of the

foot

21.tlenUe blow --
23. Spider

.. . trap
2S.That.slrl .
f". nine call;
Tl. Antique'
13. Fiih egg
30.DrephoJ- -

3LAdditloiwto
buflding

32. female rufr

si Corded rloih
ju. gcorn ,

. 4X Browned v cbr"1
44. Halt

workshop
48. God of war
47. Perilan poet
49. Binding

tabrlo
.30. Pitcher
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Mystery Thriller
, Cesar Romero and Lots Maxwell are ihown making a "gelaway" In

scene-- from ''Scotland Yard Inspector," which will show at the
sum ineaire Tuesday and Wednesday. The movie concerns an
American who Is suspected.of committing a London murder.

he sets out to solve the crime Yankee style. He bucks
the entire London underworld In his attempts but findtiyit support
of Miss Maxwell. Wr

BBBBBBBBBBBf' JmKEi SflBflBs?BBflfllkkkkLsW"K jQf W"s IH?irakBsHtv BBkssiVkB Swr v ? HUiHBBiiiiiiibTBBiV - tv kkkkkkkAfOrliiBsiBsiH
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Tony Curtis and Piper Laurie are shown In a scenefrom "Son of
All Baba," a Technicolor movie set at the Rlts Theatre Tuesday
and Wednesday.Curtis plays All Baba't son and the leader of the
sons of the forty thieves. Miss Laurie plays a princess with whom
Curtis falls In love. Victor Jory appears as the evil Caliph of
Bagdad who wages, war against All Babi,

Shirley Booth Stars
In New-Rit-z Movie
.The movie version of. the smash

Broadway stagehit. "Come Back,
Little Sheba," will be shown afc
the Rlti TheafrV today, and rton-- rrIed ,coup!e;
Ahv V Lancaster

Shirley Booth, who was the
Broadway star, has the lead fern- -
lnlne part, Burt Lancaster has the
role pf her husband. Terry Moore
and Richard 3aeckel have top
silBtorting parts.- -

TJie movie deals with, the sbat--
.ter'd dreams and frustrations'-o-f
a mlddle-ag-c couple.

Miss Boothvplays the wife who
lives on memories of her youth,
and she constantly reminds her
husband of his. Despairing of a
wasted life, Lancaster becomes an
alcoholic.

.The fact that he had to marry
Miss Booth and give up a prom-
ising career makes Lancaster
iffopdy and unhappy. Then Miss
Moore, a college girl,rmovcs In
with them to board while attend

' tngJschoolj
A College athlete Jaeckel---start-s

going with Miss Moore. And
Lancaster suspects'an Illicit

the twq. The at-

traction between the two young

Highlights" On KBST

Arabian Knights

r
New Stories--

Offered By
Edw. Arnold

A great boxer's fiardest fight , . ,

,a man,caught Ijetween hatred and
Idealism ... a farmer's struggle
against Mother Nature, a .town's
Ropes shattered by a freak of

weather. . . and an elephant hunt-

er's close escape are tales, to be
related by Edward Arnold, Story-

teller when the showcaseof drama
and adventure Is presented next
week. Monday through Friday. 2:55
to 3:00 p.m. over the ABC Radio
Network arid KBST.

"WHISPERING STREETS"
The story of ihe mental rejuve-

nation of a man who lost his
dreams when he lost his Job will
iisher In the human drama to be
.heard Over the ABC Radio Net-

work's Whispering Streets during
ihp week beginning "on- - MoiKlayj
May' 4. The program., wilh writeri
and world, travcles" Hope WInslow
es narfatdr. Is hoard on. KBST,
Mondays through Fridays from 9:25
to 9:45 am.. .

.' 'a--

A gunman's e, now a sec-

retary lni bank. Is a"prlme sus-ne- ct

In "The Caieet.the Silent
Partner." the thrUler' for. the

'.w.jn..,itii Mnv ft. broadcastof
" Mystery Thiatre.'beard..W'KBST--

t 7 s.n.rn. . .

A"ftlsr a hank robbery involving
'. a. murtlcr. Inspector Mark Saber

nf h Ttnmlclde. Souad and SerC

.tieant Thh Malpney e

:. case.-Thin-
-- look black for the!

cuAman' particularly
when jiOjOOOjOf'the stolen money
u fnnnrt in her purse, but Saber
Is no mantd mala snap Judg

ment. Hl clever sleuthing recov.
ers the money, frees the Innocent
,and unraasks the guilt.

: ,

"BIO JON AND SPARKIE"
BIS Jon and Sparkle go on va-

cation, are offered a cbancej at
fame ami witness; a surprise In
cab-driv- UkexButch,a labora-
tory In the episodesof Big Jon'and
Bparkle during the week beginning
Monday, May 4. The program Ms

heard over KBST via ABC Mon-day- s

through Fridays from 5 to
6:15 p.m.

ft

people serves to accent the lack
of romance In the lives of the

drinks so muchathat
he goes Into a frenzied rage, ac-
cuses his wife of 1uencouraglng"
an affair between.(hb college stu-

dents, and then menaces Miss
Booth wilh aMsttchenknife.

The climax of the drama re-
portedly is one of the most

passages filmed in
recent years. The unconventional
movie Is designed for .adult

JosephCoffen,

Teresa Wright
In 'Steel Trap'

JosephCotten and Teresa Wright
co-si- in "Tne-Stee- l .Tran." movie
schctiuredat the Lyric, Theatre to
day, an Monday.

The movie concerns'a clan bv a
Dame vice president Cotten to--

jnalte off with a million dollars in
cash. He decide to set hlsplan Jn
motion over a jveck end so fie will
have three days to escape.

life figures .he Miss
Wright can be In Brazil by the
time the money" Is missed. There
can be no extradition to the UtiiP
ed States from Brazil.

The complete drama centers
around a man on the run. He sets
his plan In motion, barely missing
capture at every turn. Suspense
runs throughout the production.

Miss Wright does not know her
husband carries a million Jollars
In his suitcase..ShcjHinks they are
gplng on a .week's trip to South
America.

Emotional and romantic compli-
cations ensue when Miss Wright
learns of her husband's plans,
She discovers It as they are board
ing the.plane on the last leg of
their Journey fo Brazil.

, .The conclusion of the movie only
adds .to the suspense,but.lt Is also
surprising. "The SteelTrap'.' of the
title Is a. Los .Angeles bank vault.

'
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Musical Romance
? Dick Haymesand Jody Lawrence are shown above In a scenefrom

Columbia's "All Ashore," which Is scheduled at the State Theatre
today and Monday. Mickey Rooney, Peggy Ryan and Ray Mc-

Donald are also starred In the Technicolor production. It concerns
a g'oup of sailors who get shore leave. aWd set about to have a good
time. routines are spiced throughout the movie.

The WeeVs Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Come Back, Little
Sheba," with Burt Lancaster and
Shirley Booth.

TUES.-WE- "Son of All Baba;"
with Tony Curtis and Piper
Laurie,

THUnS.-FIU.-SA- "Fair Winds
to Java," with Fred MacMwray
and Vera Balston, ."

STATE C -
SUN.-MO- "All. Ashore," with

Mickey Rooney, 'and Dick
Haymes.

TUES.-WE- D 'Scotland Yard In-

spector," withCesar Romerq and
Lois Maxwell.

THURS. "Tnomba The Tiger-man-,"

with a speolal casL
FRJ.-SA- 'Tangier

with George Brent and Marl n.

tyj?'c
SUN.-MO- -- S8teel Trap." llb

..JosephCotton and Teresa Wright
TUES,.-WE- "THIS woman is

Dangerous," with Joan Crawford
and Dennis Morgan.

T H U R "Yellow
tf.l.a VM ...lit. r!.., Hf rlUnrNItaucu mui nu vjiuj a.u.v.i
and Andy Devine,

.TERRAC
SUN.-MO-

Maureen
"Quiet Man." with

O'Hara and John
wayne.

TUES,-WE- "Bird of Para--
dlse," with Jeff CBsndler rand
Louis Jordah. .

THURS.-FRI- . "Horizons West,1'
with Robert Ryan ana J una
Adams.

'Quiet Man' To

Be At Terrace

Starting Today
The story of a retired prize

fighter and. his attempts to find
peace and love will be shown at(
the Terrace Theatre tonight and
Monday night.

"The Quiet Man" is the movie.
John Wayne lias the part of the
fighter, and Maureen O'Hara Is the
girl whom he 'loves.

Barry F.itzgerald, "Ward Bond,
Victor McLaglen"and Mildred

the cast of supporting
' ' 'actors.

Story opens with Wayne, a quiet
I man with an easy smus,arrlvlng
in ireiana ana me cuy oi ms
birth. lie has retired, from the
American boxing circles.,

He meets Fitzgerald, who Is a
marriage-broke- r and book-make-r,

for the races.Through Fitzgerald,
he meets Miss O'Hara, an "ag
ing" spinster of'27 who supposed--:
ly has the fieriest temper4ntown.'

McLaglen, Miss O'Hara's broth-
er In the movie, refuses to let the.
two get married.. So fight en
sues with MCLaglen ana wayne
slugging It out bver field and mea--1

dow, stream and "town,
Ifond has the Dart of the vlf- -'

1age. priest who ls'n'l above a bit
of .conniving If It means promoting
a little happiness. Miss Natwlck
plays a widow In love with

PRlKTjNG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

y Phono 486
113 W. 1st St

Alf Your . Favorites On KBST
8:15 P. .M, Sunday '

..TAYLOR GRAhlt- -

v

" v . PresentedBy .
..'... " .' p. lorilla'rd'- - . . '

". . .'. y ThriiJrldiy '

JACK BERCH -- SHOW :

'.&? , . - PrnUd,By .
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY

'. . 6:30 P.'A. Tuesday & Thursday. .' ' .

SILVER EALE
J.PrMritad By " .

" vi GENERAL MILLS

STAY TUNED' TO

. 1490

KJ.ST

SAT. 'Xove Nest," with William
Lundlgan and JuneHaver.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Scarlet Angel,"

with Yvonne do Carlo and Rock
Hudson.

TUES.-WE- "Somebody Loves
Me." with .Ralph Meeker and
Betty Hutton?

THURS.-FR-L "Niagara." with
Marilyn Monroe and Joseph Cot--
ten.

SAT. ."Golden Hawk." with
, Sterling'Haydcn and Rhonda

Fleming.

m

s

vk

l

Young
rerrv

the movie, "Come Back, Little which will showat the RJtx
Theatre today and Monday, Burt .and Shirley Booth have
the lead parts as a frustrated couple with whom Miss,
Moore tlvet. Miss Moore's youthful beauty drives Lancaster to
drink, and a rift develops In the the couple.

'Son AN

Baba'Slated
Suordplay, horsebackriding, and

love are all combined .In "Son of
All Baba," which, plays at the Rllz"
Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Technicolor production
Piper Laurie and Curtis, sup-
porting charactersare Susan Cab-

ot. Victor Jory, WIUIam'TTcynolds
and Hugh O'Brlan. V 1

Curtis plays All BabaVshtvknd
he leads the sons of the TtorSty
Thieves and their fellow nfilltary
academy cadets. Reynolds plays
Curtis' academy pal.

Miss Laurie has the role of. a

Ptf&

P. M. P. M.

-- V K

i tf
j-
-

m

m

It

1

who by the
Caliph, played by O'Brlan
has the part of the son
who has an eyt on Miss'

,
the former.

of
Miss .Laurie

she to go to the
of The he can

and
Curtis, he put

to
the

Both he and Miss
then sets out

the Caliph and his son.
the of the thieves sons,

both the Caliph and hit son are
In a at the palace.

BURT LANCASTER -- SHIRLEY BOOTH
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TERRY MOORE ..RichardJAECKEL

PLVSs METRO NEWS AND CART6t)N

OPENS 6:15 SHOW STARTS 7;15
TODAY ANp MONDAY

ALL THE AGION, EXCITEMENT, BEAUTY

i ISlk
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PLUS:
COLOR

CARTOON

Sheba,"
Lancaster

middle-age- d

mirrlorof older

stsrsl
Tony

AND

ROMANCE

THE

SCREEN ,

CAN

GIVE!

rJOHN
.WAYNE

MAUREEN

O'HARA

RIDRY

FITZGERALD

WardBOKO Vktor MLAGUN

Love

Of
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I
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I

I

I

I
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I
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I
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I

princess Is captured
Jory.
Caliph's

also
Laurie.

Miss Cabot plays
sweetheart Curtis.

After is captured.
Is made quarters

Curtis. Caliph thinks
"discover" Miss Laurie there
have whom hates,

death.
However, Curtis thwarts Ca-

liph's plans.
Laurie escape.Curtis
to destroy

With help

slain battle

TODAY AND

MONDAY

Doc'oefifun

!tiiiiiH
hormr

iikssssssssssssssMl

ltoHHA2CS2?4
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Delicious
o

'Refreshments'

v At Your

DRIVErIN

.THEATERS

HAMBURGERS

HOT DOGS

.' BARBECUE;
'

SANDWICHES

'

' ." " '''fi
COFFEE

COLD DRINKS
ICE CREAM

CANDY

0.
t 0

t t
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FredMacMurrdvStars In
Adventure, Piracy Story

Piracy and adventure on the high (Ion hat Ifrgf- list of supporting
seas la the theme of "Fair 'Wincu.rtnrs. 4 ,w -

to Java," the Thursday through nr nl.. vi.i t.t.-- .
Saturday selection at the Rttx.

Starring Frd MacMurray and
Vera RalstonJUhaTrucolor produc--

'Scarlet Angel'

Plays At Jet
Romance-- Is mixed with adven

that some

MtllV

ten, John Ttussell, Buddy
Claude Jarman Jr., and

have parUi
revolves y's

trading operations
skipper out
His activities him Into asso-
ciation with
Ralston.

The puts him the trail
atcache diamonds sup-Dfij- rd

Douglas, a
rate, also after diamonds.

ture when Rock Hudson The two race for flip sdoIIi
Yvonne De Carlo team up MacMurrdy; hindered by
let Angel." The movie Unscheduledtmu,,,n.y'ed,f'y nrt "m mll- - nu"

the Jet tonight and ,""k.rJ" i'eV.Tm "
nlS!l, ' Uncovered that Douglas lsaTechnicolor movie concerns'.spected Boston merchant as well
life the West Coast during the as pirate. addition
days after the Civil War. diamonds, Douglas his eyes
Miss De Carlo alanc-hal- l Miss Ralston, a
gal turned respectable, and Hud- - An escape follows. and the clU
son has the part a ship captain, m'axjfomes v,hen both, ships' race

Hudson Starts chsslng Miss De fn the diamonds and a Seas
Carlo right after the story opens,j volcano erupts, Causing a tidal
WABtAH fA. Ih. ! I. B t 'll...v-w- .i v, .n- - WI..-1-- . ilia,
De Carlo
money

"rolls"

10 if
I

he finds

him all his

bring
,gtrlt

which
huge.

"Scar-- 1

fight
plivys

South

&1 v.vlllMaujr

She uses the money crash' the giant Chinesebodyguard
but Hudson He:

mreaiens DiscK.maii ncr shoraoes not pay off.

blackmailing
sides.

others,
her,

The two finally renounce
wealth for a life First.
however, Ihcy the black-- 1 1

i mallets, k 'I

y

A

Beer,
Grant

Withers top
The around

as
a of Boston.

a half-cast- e Mis

girl on of
Is

to be pi
is the

atul- -

In is

at Monday

re--
The

on. a to
lias on

of

ttmt min
a

of

of

of

In

"

i

fT A..I.... .1.... I.. B 11.. t......B.aflUC(.UI1IC9

jiacmurray s nrsv uaer
"to

society, finds of Douglas.

However, when
are

he changes

all
together.

outsmart

i--pF

maie.

her.

Thomas, Thoma
' & Jones

' ATTORNEYSAT-LA-
First Nat'l. BsnK' Bldg.

Big Spring ,,
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TODAY AND MONDAY
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MICKEY DICK PEGGY RAY
-

ROONEY,-- HAYMES -- RYAN McDONALD
PLUS: SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
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TODAY AND MONDAY

TODAY I.WILL STEAL

MILLION
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ImprovedAuto Body StylesBy

FisherMay BeSeenIn Exhibit
Fisher Body engineer! believe

that for 1953 they have produced a

lerlet of body atylea or Gerieral
Motors ilVo passenger can which
represent"a new peak in safety,
lurablllty, comfort and beauty.

Each of them exemplifies the
killed craftsmanship of tradi-

tion that Is more than40 years old.
From major Improvements to the
many smaller auxiliary Items,
Body by Ffsher for 1953 will add
rnucn to the pleasure of driving a
new Chevrolet, Pontlac, Oldsmo-bll-e,

Bulck or Cadillac.
The rrfajor Improvements as de-

veloped la. this craft will be shown
to-- Texans when the General Mo-

tors Motoranyi will be In Dallas

BRING DOWN THE

HIGH SPOTS

If n II l

StttndqT
4($6c$ct$At

UTILITY STOOL
Holds 500 lbs . . . yet weighs
only Vi lbs. Handy for hundreds
of uses for every room in the
house.Has gleaming tublarsteel
legs, M Inch thick steel plat-
form covered with skid-pro-

ribbed rubber. Platform trim in
red. green or white. HelgHt 10M
inches-'- . . , absolutely tip-pro-

and slip-proo-f.

.remnXnts
si

Large selection of remnants,

and short .lengths consist-

ing of:

Cotton Prints
PuckeredNylon
Nylon Prints
Rayon raillo
Taffeta
Rayon Prints
Rayon Gabardine
Linefl
Seersucker
Cotton Plisse
Sheer Cottons
PolishedColons
Organdy
ASd Many Others

4

2 -- PRICE

5

One grodp of
and Town fc.Cotlntry shoes

and colors.
195 to 9.95 3.50

May 15 24. This will be a
major exhibit of all Improvements
and projects In the Gen-

eral Motors lines.
From drawing board

to the finished product, these 1B53
designs have been tested and

checkedand for
Fisher is now stresslngniorethan
ever before the importance of care-
ful in each new develop-
ment in body styles.

As a result, experimental models
are to every
stress and strain before going Into
actual production. In one typical
test, conductedby Fisher Body en-
gineers at the Experimental and
DevelopmentSection in Detroit, an

CRINKLE 'CQTTON

Bf!e

MVEN'S CASUAL U SPOBT
Single breastedv2and 3 butto-- , threepatch

. rayon linen and
acetate blends . . .'tap, cqcoalue and

vgu'n metal Colors.
Bcgutar 1500 value". , JIO.00

'MEN'S SPQBT SHIRTS ' .
, Men's long sleeve sport shirts cotton, t--

rayon and "blends . , . assorted colors
'

and
- patterns AU'sUrs. "

5X0 and 5.95 values. . ' $3.00

.6.85 and 755 values.. 4.(S5.

v

BOYS' VASH-SUIT-

In eersuekerand cn'ambray. . . short pants
and shirt match. Sires 2 nd3 only. .
(Men's Department) 2.50 valucj. . $150 .

lWUjrES'. Ar?D MISSES' SHOES
Teeri-Ag- e,

. Barbrta.
Brown , .

'broken sizes,-style- s

values. ,

LADIES' HATS

through

research

conception

research
automobile

subjected Imaginable

tWaV

'.

mm'-- .

?

i

o

In

In

to

9 J

-- One group of ladles summer straw hats-- c
styles and colors.

Regular 5.00 to 7,95 JJ.00

''W-.- 'automobile body Is bolted to a.tor-

sion device called the "shake rig."
While the front end of the car Is
held rigid, the rear is oscillated tori

simulate the twisting motion en-
countered on the road. ThU ma-
chine is used to test body strength
and flexibility, for modern body
construction is closely allied with
chassis design.

In another test, used to measure
stiffness, probable maximum pas-
senger loads are placed in the
front and rear seats, and the
amount of bendlng.or deflection Is
'measured at all points alorjg the
length of the car.

The checking of body sealing Is
representative yelr around re

.

i

a

LLLB. ,H Vl

s"TI,vA- - iBVY9aialaw

ayaiBijarwftp B-- - SBSfWak1 jsaH

COATS'

'pocket models.. linen,

values.

.lajincn
15.00 value.

.?

search project, At the Proving
Ground, experimental rrtodels are
driven through a 1,000-foo- t "bath-
tub" of water at 60 miles an hour,

checked minutely by engi-
neers for signs of water Inside the
body4

In another "four minute" sealing
test, designed to duplicate n'road,
conditions,encoupiered at hlvgh
speeds,high" pressure Jetsdash WO
gallonsjot water at the body front
all directions. A comparable water

Is used In all Fisher Body
plants to check the sealing of each
body coming off the assembly line.

A "dust test" is used by
Experimental and Development to
check Jjoay sealing. Powdered
chalk dost-I-s blown into a specially
constructed chamber. A suction
hose creates a partial vacuum In-

side the car to, draw the chalk In
through any openings. Apertures
smaller than a can be reveal-
ed by this means.

Information Used in the study of
road noiseIs obtained in a labora

In gaysolid colors keeps BASILA'S favprito

aunback fresh and flattering from the min-

ute you zip it up to 'the end of the day's

errands,hores,or Just enjoying the "great

outdoors."

There's charm and comfort in the sweeping

skirt and fitted bodicethat keeps lit shape

with no ironing! In navy, or aqua. Sizes 10-2-0,

14V4-241-

- 3.98 '.

BTA rartfc3lftKWl t'iW

v V1 TTHsiSnlSWTOW niTH

, - iwMiflr
,iB?7ffT-- ' -

aBskitaitLLLLLLB

HkLHsHPKLr 1

BBsVPl?SSSmZI--7NllB- HHHTTVmAs&

iwP!TdCeaft,'e'"TlBr3fvT3l
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SPECIALS

Assorted

At

S

UcmuUW.-WkCo- 7

j;' Funetionql Soaps
by risley

"For Your Basic
Skin Care"

Your choice of four greatV"

complexion favorites. . ."t .,
Cold Cream Complexion 5oap j
Honey & Almond Beauty Soap.

') Formula 44 Soap,

"SuperfattedLanolin Spap.

Regular $2.00 Value '

In Boxes
k

of 12 Cakes

MONDAY ONLY T -

NYLON and'RAYOrJ FABRICS'
J.98 Big Pucker Nylon la blaCktoastor gey.
2.29 prion and nyjon tweed suiting in brown'or ,
. grey, .

229 Rayonand AcetateFeatherTveedIn Ghar--
treuse, or beige.

2 5,9 Nylon seersuckerplaid In navy or brown.
For Monday,oiily at ' . . Jl .50 yard.

Box

SOAP ANP CQLOGNE.SETS ... .
Roger & Qallet Dogwood fragrance bath and 3 os. --

bottle
"of 'Cologne. ; .. .. ".....'RegUlar'2.0Q lej . U0 set plus tax -

SPEaAL frURCHASE PLEATED NYLON... -- LINGERIE, . . ,'
llp, gown

pettlsklrt. with nylon trim.' . , .
All.ln White, Pink. Blue or Black.
GOWJI. sizes32 to 40 .

. '. 45.9
SCIP. slifs 32 .tq 40 - J4.98
PETTISKIRT.S, M.-- J2,98.

GOSSARD CdMBINATIONS . . "

One 'group of ladles' 'Gossard 'frotit We
I CoxnblniUons. Sale's ,"34 to 43 . . 14 and

sKiri icnginr. uiusn color oniy.- -

then

test

also

pTn

grey

soap

. $8.00

LADIES' BLOUSES
Broadcloth blouses In stripes andplaids', . .
"stjort and. three-ouart- length sleeves . .
threestyles.. Sanforized. Sizes 32 to 38.
1.98 and 2.59 values. : $1.50

$1,49

.tJiJto

e--

Luiairlouspleated.nylgn and
lace

tory set-o-p which duplicates ear
speeds up to 70 miles an hour.
Front or rear wheels of the car to
be tested are placed between re-

volving rollers that 'may be Inter-
changed to simulate different road
surfaces.A record of the roadnoise
f then transcribed-p- a tape re-
corder, and evaluated, by Fisher
Body engineersTto check the effi-
ciency of various'soiled absorbing
materials,

Riding comfort, a topi priority In
all General Motors cars with
Body by Fisher, Is another subject
of constant research.Amorfg the
testing devices recently, developed
for this purpose is a delicate vi-

bration meter, so sensitive that it
can measurea person's heart-bea-t.

Theoretically, when a pin drops,
the earth moves a little to meet it,
but becausethe earth is so much
bigger than the pin, the movement
of the earth is so small it cannot
be measured.

i

Boys' t-Shi-
rts

Kaynee 'Boys! stripe knit
from our regular stock. Sizes 2 to
12. 'Reeular1.50 valuta. '

Boys' Caps

bllled.tyles,

Boys' Sport Shirts

and frpmur
regular Kaynee and Chipsvstocks
. . . short sleeve, few long sleeve
styles. 6 to 20. Regular

2.95
r

; 7 '

Men's Boxer"Shorts am

size1

'Suit.

For

A state executive committee to
direct the Texas Crusade for Free-
dom has been completed by E. M.
(Ted) bealey of Dallas, .s t a tV
campaign chairman.

A number qfj'estTexans are on
the

The 'Crusade is being held
throughout Texas during May and
June. Its goal Is 1250,000, which
will be used to build "Texas'own"
radio transmitter in Europe to
broadcast the truth to enslaved
people behind the Iron Curtain,
The Texas station will become a
weapon in the fight which Kadlo"
FreerEurope is waging against
Comrmjfilsm.

The executive committee in--

o 4

Grdup of summer caps, Eton and1'
by Chips and Twigs.

1.65 and 1.95 values. .
$1

Broken sizes styles

Sizes 2.00
and values,

..
quality cotton iroadclothfst horts for men . . , in blue, ,

greyior Deige. sizes outo . new
lar 1.5 value. "

,..

Men's Socks 0
--

.

j. 65o co'tton port sockstand 79c fiy-loi- V

dresssoeks or men . ... wide,
selection.df colors and 'patterns.

range.
e

. . 2-- pair fbr'-- $

: --7 -- -.

Men's Ties

Qne group of men's tie's from our
"regular 150 stock . r ..wide selec-

tion of. colors, and patterns.

V$l,

. 'Rubber Mats .

for or. idtchen . . .
' saves"wear on ;your linoleum rug.'
;....' large.22x40 oblong . . .
in gr?en. rea or jenow. ncguiar :

U5 valul.4 'f . .

""-
-' ''iv- -

Ugdies' Hangier

Freedom,Crusade
Committee
TexasSelected

commftte"??'

..'

jComplete'size

.:".'
Clear " plastic .han'ger With jnetal
;lip. for .'skirt,. Regular 29c yalue.

A for$l

Tea Towels - .' '..
White blea'ched-hemme- d tea towels
.: large ' 3Qx3& Inch-size- '. . .
regular 35c values: .' "'

,

' 4 for $1 '

Towels
a

7f

o

t, r

Blg 1053

eludes Kelly Maddox from Ami-rlll- o;

Karl O. Wyler from El Paso;
Arch Underwood and D. M. Wig-

gins from Lubbock; Paul Most and
W, Dc (Bill. Jfoel from Odessa;
andftouls O. Selbert from San Ah- -

&
iGolden Got Quartet
To Sing Here Friday

One of the singing
ensemblesof,the country, the Gold-
en Gate Quartet, is to present
program InBIg Spring Friday.

The event will be at the munici-
pal audltoriuroJfb'eglnnlng at 8
o'clock, and Is being sponsored by
the local American Legion post.

The Golden Gate group will pre
sent a variety program "Including
spirituals, sacred and popular niinv
bers.

Monday Ms

DOLLAR DAY

Bc&h

-

--Callaway first quality double loop
oain igweis in pinK, rqse, iiammgo,
greren andyellow. 24x"45-- size.Regu-
lar 19 value. '

Hand Towels .

Callaway first quality double loop
hand towels to match the above
bath towel . . . 16x27 size . . .
regular 69c value.

2for$l'

Wash Cloth

outstanding

$

Callaway firstjquality double loop
wash cloth .P. match above bath
and hUnd towtls. 12x12 size. 29c
value.

"

.4 for. $1..
,

Dh Perfurne SdcpPet

.Rogers lGallet dry perfumesgchet
in five .lovely fragrances.

2 for $1

"Ha'rkeD Pottery Plates

Wjti' four different Currier &t Ives
designs and four automobile prints

", . .. gold edging Regular 1.29
value. f

5utterMe1ters

$!

L Ceramic pot design buttpr fnelteTs,
m giaze,oDiacK or wnne wua.ue-sign-.

Regular 1.29" value:

$1..--'

Bon Bon Dishes ,

Glazed pottery bon 'bbn dishes. in
a .wide selection of colors and de-
signs., 1.29 value. '' . . ,

$1

t 0 W

Menu Plate's -,' .''
'

.
Whife pottery 12 Inch' plates--' with
green trim-- . , . fln'e-'men-u in cen-

ter .of each plate. "Regular -- L29 '.

2 for$i

Nylon .Hose '';. .
"

"
First quality Picturesque. .60 gauge,.
lb denier, nylons in a lovely spring

' shade"... regular"1.65 value.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 3,

T--V ProgramsFor r
WeekAre Revealed

Here are a few of the program
highlights, for TV fans who beam
In on KDUY-T- V at Lubbock during
thaAtefek.

Sunday at 1:30 p. m. Is the Bill)
Graham program, land at 5 p. m.
is Bed ByerVEach night there'it
news at 10(Bn. nJ movie tlms
at 1:15 p". rrt.

Monday the Burns and Allen
show will be on at 7 p. m.; Tues-
day brings Texas In Review at
7:30 p. m., Hollywood Half Hour
at 0:30 p. m.: Wednesday brings
Arthur Godfrey at 7:30 p. m., Ab-bft-tt

& Costello at 8 p. m.. Regal
jliTJfieatre at 9.30 p. m.; Thursday
ujjrlngs Play of the week at 7:30

p. m.f rnuay uiuisa my t ucuu
Erma at 7:30 p. m., and for thosa
who like it, wrestling at 8 m,

2

Hand Lotion
It's an Encore of this Naylon Lanc--
lin hand lotion. 5 oz. bottle. Regu-
lar 1.00 value.

2 bottles for $1 o

Infants Items

v One group of hand embroidered
morning dresses,little' boy batisto.
night shirt, s.lips andbib . . , grip-p- er

seat cotton seersuckercreeper
in red, blue, pink or maize. Regu-
lar 1.19 and 1.29 values.

;Rayo'n and Cotton Fabrics

One table of 1.98 rayon gabardine,
1.59 cotton tweed and 1.49 rayon
tweed suiting. For Dollar Day only

$1 yard

Nylon Hair Brushes

With? clear, pink or blfle lucite
nanaicsana nyion ensues. . . iour
styles. 1.29 regularly,

.s
$1

Metal. Blouse Hanger1
All metal closet spacesaverblouse
hanger,.. . hold six blouses. Regu
lar 1.00 value.

2 for- - $1

Talcym and Cologne.Set
Roger and Gallet 3 pz. cologne, and.
2 oz, talcum set . r. choose from
three delightful fragrances, 1,49
value. . .

'$!-- plus 'tax

-

Tea, Aprons ,,,

Black, white, green, pink or maize
.organdy tea.aprons with cotton5
print trim. Regular !29 value.

. 79" '

Misses'.B.rouse's--
' -

'' ' ' " iWhite cQtton'blousewithstripe col-
lar, White rayon Jinen Mouses with
stripe.collar-an- d pockets or with
ripijig trim; SizeS 32 to. 38, Regu,--
lac 1.25 valye. .

'Misses'-Nylo-
n Bnefs '- -

Lace Irim and"tailored nylon Hojl- y-
wbod-brief- s . . . sizes 4 to. '7 ...

'white only. ReguRr1.25 value. .

. . .U ,'

XSirls' 'Roya'n Prjefs ' '. '".
Rayon triqot'pantieswith lace tn'm '

. . . '. In white, pink; blue or mint. '
Children's sizes 2 to- - 14. Regular

' '

59c value. u

2 for'$l

R
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